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Don't have to Apologize for your Tea

7J HEN your friends gather round the table isn't it
humiliating to have to offer excuses because the tea

doesn't taste quite rigùt-so hard to get a kind you like,
and so on.

Nor is it much use to complain to the grocer, for the
trouble lies further back.

Vet such embarrassment and apologies may be made for-
ever a thing of the past by sim ply seeing that you always get

~bon.

The Canadian Tea that won the Grand
Prize for Quality at Seattle Exposition

Its Rich, Distincti ve flavor and outstanding excellence
appeal to and satisfy the most\ýxacting taste.

Best of all, it is Always Exactly the Same. If you made
two cups from two different packages of Blue Ribbon Tea,
you would flot be able to distinguish any difference between
one cup and the other.

Again, the Strength and - Body" of Blue Ribbon Tea
would make its use Economical even at a considerably higher
price- than 40c. or 50c. a pound, as it makes about 240 cups
to the pound, 'Or six cups for one cent.

No better time than New Year's to turn over a new
lea-fi tea buying, and treat your family and friends to this
roally good andi economical tea..

A11, 100( grocer cali supply you. Bl- or japan Green,
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MFELONDONMANUFACTUgRas
Bug Dlrct at First Cot front the
Leudlng Ffrm of London Cotumiers.

.a mNo. 800 $3,65
T ho lau&ionable
Paletot of Uhe

seanon..
Made in Alleu Poser'
& Co.'S fantons EXHI-
BITION CXOT118.
This Paletot la made
with fashionable roll
collar, with black 'ilk
facin hIbS also panelI
bak trmmed buttons,
tab po<kets,and gau nt..
let cufs. Can be kad
with single or double-
b, easted front. Colora:
Zavy, Green. B.own,
Mole, or Black in plain
cloth. colora instriped
Cloth:. Green, Navy,
Brown Peacock or
Gre. A Great Bar-
gain for *33 -, se-
erel»cited and se" t

Caepald id cents
extra. Stocked in al
lengths and sires.

adf or One.
Write ol illustruted
Sketch st.cli of atest
Wlnter Fashi ont ln Cote
costumes, Sirts, Furs.
Dresses etc. Sent fmee
on c.pllcalon.

D0.886 $3,1 5
Paletot wlth rmeil

Bask.
Made ln Allen Poster
&Co. afamousnXai-
BITION C LO0T HS,
plain or wth stnipe
effect. Colora: Navy,
Green, Brown, Pc a-
cock, Grey, Mole, Re-.
seda or Black. Double-
b1reast-d Paletot, cut
full, with fashionable
9 nel back. Trîmm d

uttona at aide and
back. Well made sud
finished. Great Bar.
gain fur 3.13, pack.
cd in box a ud sent
carrnage paid. 77 cents
extra.

ALLEN FOSTER& 00. 4 O*mLu- "

MORE GANADIAN
T[S11MONY

"Pf"Boots dnly reeivM.
Splendid lt. WoU ll poed alth
met. A MACKELLA&

.New Westminster, I&C.

FOR FARM ENS,
GAMEKEEPERS,

SHEPHERDS,
etc.

Always Piense

Cr Front the beginning Ihey have always beau
Iehth FRST toanticipatea nd âmeet every damand

cf the Fariner and country waarar for bller

an rae otersrieThe relent odér recfived from ail partso
c.ý rl ýIa are the bot evidenceo f the merit of the

Fife..
byaM4DE IN THE OLO COUNTRY

byapractia1 country shoomaker. the 'Fifél' la bon-
estiy huit from f lae& WitterpaofZtlg, fleva, Chrome.
Crup or Horâeekin Leathers. and =ao holhed wlth or
Withnut hob nami as dsired.

l'ER PAIR 04.715, CARRIAGE PAID
Baud size (or draw out] ine of foot) aud Mýoney Order

payable at Strathiglo P. O. Seotiand.
SEND FOR THE FIFE" FA o.V SATALOQUE. FREE.

A. T. Hogg, 'Ï StrathmigIo, Fife, Scolland
fThe Ploîaeer aind Leader of "Bols-tahy FooVt Ide.

Are youn
Sending Money

away?
usne

DOMINION EXPRIESS
MONEY ORDERtS

FOREGN CEQUES
Thie ZEST and CHIRAPEST system for

3ending mncy to pay pl .ce i n the warld. i
For full information asîd rates cali on localAgents of Dominion Express or C. P. R

U'he Western Home Monthly

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
( Publishectmoathly

137 t&0 Home PnbLsg Co., McDermot and Arthur Sta., Winnipeg, Canada.
TM SUusSCprPTIN RcE of the Western fl"me ontiy 5ocents pprannum tù, anr ddros lnCanadaor Brltlh,sien. The aubcnpion prices ro forolgu couutris la 8SL2ra yeari and wltinthe Cty of Winnipeg limita andita the Unitedatatetlia yoar.REMnTrÂsCESsof amain u n ma nds wlth a-MeY7lu ordlaary ttira. uiaof on. dollaror ýrwould bseil bounad by roggtered lotter or Monmyrder.SPORSTm TÂPU ahIl o reoelv.,d the Mmses auh for the fractional parts or a dollar. and lu sny amount whsn it telmposSble forpatroistoprucuys bUs.W. prefor ths of the one cent or %wo cent denoninath.n.WIC AL*AYS STOP THE PAPES at ihe expiration of ihe lUme puid for nuisée a rensaal of eulisclption la receivod.Thosewhos aubariptiona have sxpired muaetflot oxpecilo o ontilnus larecelvethe spaerunieus.thsy aund the. mey lapstor t aotherrrCKANGE OF ADaM-Subscrier, vlhing thir iddr.ses changed muat atate ibeïr former u asei ac no auldyesu.AUlcommunicaion arelaive to chiange o f a*d roanmustbe receivs.iy u nt later hn lti 20th of the precedlng mon th.WXKXVOURoc xxw b ure o aigu jour iiainesxa ty the aam sat appare on the lael of yo urpaper. If this notdons lfala tonfusion. If pou have recently obanged pour addres a ndusaopiper bas beo forws.rded lauo.b. sur tolet unshouw th. iddraa on pour label

A Chat wt our Subscribers.
The year 1909 has now passed into

history. It has been a good year for
us because you have given the Western
Home Monthly the meat friendly wel-
come-bcause yoti have recognized its
Buccessa by living up to its ideals. W.
hope that yeu will begin the New Year
by sending the magazine to your
fniends. We waut them ail on our list
of "constant readers," and we eau pro-
mise that neither yeu nor they will be
disappointed iu what the twelve issues
of 1910 will offer.

in saying good bye to the ol14 year
we feel thankful for ail the good things
it has brought us--for your cordial
recognition of our effort to make the
Western Mome Mouthly helpful to you,
for your quick response to every
question asked or problemn offered, for
your' letters of encouragement and
praise. Yoîî have been good friends to
us. In 1910 may your number double
aud your friendlijess increase A.
Happy New Year to you al!

The Western Home Montlily closes
with this menth the tenth year of its
existence. Fromn a very amall volume
it bas increased to its preseut goodly
proportions of 80 pages and ôver. Its
constant aim bas been to prove helpful
aud interesting to its readers and the
fact that it is now a welcome mouthly
visitor to over 35,000 homes shows
that the aimlias net been missed. A
wide range of interests la treated in
every issue, arranged so as to prove of
pleasure and profit to every memiber of
the household.

The succesa of the Monthly was made
possible by the devotion and recom-
mendatien of its subscribers which fact
the publishers gratefully acknowledge.
Delieving that the Monthly is the
best magazine value in the Dominion,
tlîe publishers make bold to further
ask the co-operation of its readers to
not only make it Canada'a greatest
magazine but the leading magazine of
the Continent. Ail things are possible to
the Canadian West and with the assist-
ance of its readers there eau hardly be
a limit to the homes that the Monthly
may reacli during the next decade.
Tlîousands tell us that they find the
Monthly helpful and delightfîl, and we
ask them to commence tlîe New Year
by passing on the good news andl getting
nou-subscribers interested. A constant in-
crease in our circulation will enable us
to keep our subscriptiou rate within
the reach of ail. Seventy-flve cents will
brng it to your friend for a year.
Sec that your friend joins the army of
our subsuribers.

HOW A LARGE YAWVKEE DAILY SEES
THE MONTHLY.

The St. Louis Repuhlicsasys:
"4The Western Home Monthly, eighty-

four pages of four colurnas each, and
a colored cover coînes to us fromn Win-
ni'ieg, Canada, and is a literary revel-
r.tion. How a place of the size and
population of Winnipeg supports such a
peniodical. is past solviuîg by guess
work; but it deés, for the Monthly ia
inî its teinth year of publication and cou-
tains a higli grade of popular literature,
wvell illustrated.

The Novembeý number contains rnany
good contributions by leading writers;

bejides, there are a dozen good original
departients ail intensely interesting,."

Now is the time to subserihe. Tlîree
Vears subsription $1.50. Address ail
eorrcpqmOil lece, Home Publishing Co.,

CONTENTS.
Under the followng headings snany

miatters are dealt with in the Jauuary
number.

This issue 'will be found exceedingly
interesting and instructive as alI the
departmnenta are dealt with by speelalista
in their respective lines. The aim of
tlhe publishers will be to make every
issue eclipse its predecessor in interest.

Editorial-"The Liquor Probem in the-
West"; Story Department, 12 pages; Au-
wers tô Cerrespondents; Correspondence;

Temperance Talk; Suîlday Reading; Wo-
man's Quiet Hour; Music; General In1-
formation; The Philosopher; The Young
Man and, His Problem; What the -World
is Saying; What te, Wear and How to,
Wear it; Original Plans; Fashions and
Patterns; Work for Busy Fingers; Wo-
man's Realm; About the Farm; The
HoQme Doctor; Household Suggestions;
Round the Evening Lamp; The Young
People; The Children; The Home Beau-
tiful; In Lighter Vein; Illustration.

PROM OUR MAIL BAG.

An Alberta Entbualat. 'è
Innisfail,,Alta,

Gentlemen:- Dec. 4th, 1909.
Euelosed please flnd renewal subsori-

tions te the three copies of the Monthiy
that have been coming te my a<idrs
for the past two years. I May gay that
both mayseif and my frieuda (who walk
a great distance every mon ti t o t thi
Mouthly) are deligbted with Jetand
though far removed from . the. great
centres of civilization we* feel quite
withiu the pale as long as the Mouthly
cemes te us. A few more settlers have
reached this locality receutly and as
tlîey appear te ha English-speaking Iu
trust befors long te introduce tlîem to
the Monthly and add them te your liat.

Yours truly,
A. R. Peters.

A Word from a Great Advertising
Ageucy.

"You most certainly mnust be pleaslng
your constltuency or your circulation
would not be increasing as it is, and
we believe you are bringing resuits te
your advertisers or they would not be
utaing with you and new oneà con-
stantly entering the field.

We may add that tlîe November issue
is a pleasant surprise and since its re-
ceipt we have had the opportunity of
mentioning it te neyeraI advertisers as
tlhe best issue we have yet seen of the
Western Home Montbly and a credit
net only te the West, but te Canada
as a wlîole."

The Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg. Brandon, Man.

Gentlemen:- Dec. lst., 1901).
I enclose $1.50 for three years' euh-

sciption te your valuable -magazine. I
bave taken the Western Home Monthly
ever since its first number came eut in
1839 and it ia truly remarkable the great
headway it has made since that time. 1
have always found the atonies brig'ht
and interesting and the articles belp-
fuI, beingr particularly imprèssed with
The Young Man and His Problem, What
the World is Saying, The Philosopher,
WVhat te Wear and When te Wear It,
anîd the Fashions page. We subsenibe
to a large nunilher of periodicals, but in
poinît of excellence finil that your maga-
zine cannot lue excelled.

Wishing you thîe c<rpliments of tlhe
season, I remnain,

yours trulv,
(Mrs.) Dà S. Windle.
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SS *dm aid tlae
Ta 1ke end try it in your kritéeen-
se the work It doès away with, the

lei:g tinu it Bave% the bott iIt putsý au
soue end to-gs boy uenslbly p4am*d.
Irms how exeeflentl( bulit, how wèt! worth
t'* go its urnal coot t taly is. Indeed,

-sud you wiiI b. weli mthl if you buy
Co-a Chathame Kitchen Cabinet. It as

a most practical convenience.

YiheSt of Ob., Madami1
'V« One. Rioht Awiay

~W1Ipafortsofs-.d-Y by preventing
luqgotevastdeol f workit gaves. After

coue wut wonder-huw yenever got on
MIy la, sud 1 GUARANT319it to be, bettier,
.svlog ln design than any other made. It
, mm croieuent, buRt bettes-. great demi
e ne# kcted Cauadian chestuut, beauti-

,werk
-.. 800

Sispo a
Dey la "y

ifohm

and blus over-
la P,-th a t
makes these
dust-proof, f iy-
proof, CeA--N.

pats are fiimishe- STii.an
athinsid

-nt acrlo
uer a stasete i h n a ie
harbor dirt or f he Ca i t

anscts. Save& endlesis bother and clutter
(that compart-
Ment lewest dewu) hoids 75 pounds, bas a curved solid-metai bottomn,su gldes lu and eut at a toucb, on double rolier bali-bearings. Everydrar shuts TIGHT, but neyer ean stick. Every bin slides in and ont
EASILY. The whele Cabinet hs mouse-proof.

It's Very Practical FulIy Guaranteed
It coudn't be made mnore There are ne out-of-the-way
complote. Large enclosed cubby-holes around a Chat-
cleSets for, beavy uteusils; hamn Kitchen Cabinet; but
Plenty of shelves; shelf rack; there IS a handy, easy-to-

tebig drawers-1734 lus. get-at place for evervthing
twide19 ilches deep: three that is used in geting a
smnall drawers; three eup meal ready,-flour, sugar,
boards; - two big bins-sef- Sait, coffee, tea, spices, pack-
moviug; the w hoie thing 6 age food supplies, knives,
feet high, aud monnted on spoons, kettles, bread-pans,
double-actiug rotary castors &US qCAMUZLrL etc., etc. Let ne send yon
--easy te mnove around. Prmid.,î a book that illustrâtes and
Top is made of extra-tsa vy, describes the Cabinet; or
peiished zinc that wiil wear for send me your order for it upon
years and be easy te keep clean ail our speciai ternis and with nim
the whle. ý Six alumiinized canisters ersonal guarantee that you wiri
supplied frec with Cabinet. ewholly satisfied with it.

frProfit"
you u..d 0o0.
or Mmsalesvery easy -

My "oaes are the YTOU can't buy or mi11
only Canadian scales rsud yiouat ind
that have made goodI nd . an' fud
with the Canadian Saéta seult
farmner on a straight thosme I CAPe.L,
business $ssis. A ON AMBL

EVERY Chathanm Pities Scale in .old with-a ÇGovern'ment Inspcion Certificats that. warrats itesac'CFrc.
Tuhee s,. no extra charge for this warranty, signed by a resident Govermeut
Isispector, who tests every sai.e we anake before it kaves the factory.

I Vin' mak.
Price Rmolt
ansd Tirms

Thia Scale la COMPILETE
Any other scale corns to you es a few
parts with a huge bine prie, sbowing
hew yu eau buiid the rest of it; sud

yen bve to build it, toc, before yen
do any weaghing. This Chathame Fit-
lessu Scale is absolutely complets, 1$ilt
of heavy steel, staunchiy bplted te-

feterieaslyerected, ready for usen aew hcnrs. It stands solidiy on its
broad steel feet, clear above ground,
smedng ne fixed foundations. Moe
it readIi snywhere. You cannot do

shtet pit scale.

PU3LL CAPACIT? COMPOUND BEAU

Can't Get -Out of Order
No check rds, no frail parts te gset
out cf order. Compound beam, finely
finished, fnly tested,. shows fui! tare
on lower section, -easily remd, ne
chance cf errer. Poise on top beani
rnns on roller bearings; notches lock
the bease by a touch at eacti 20
lbs. Odd weights shown, byml
pois on lewer beam. Weighswlth
absolute, warranted aScuraCy up
te, FIVE FULL TONS-ton
thousaud poun4s. Nething about It
to go wrong.

I etiW.ar oui
BOCat' vla s8hui

CHAMEAM 5 aTon Pitless Scale
I Enoudh fow Any 8cm!. Us.

The Cbatham's Platform hs 8 x 14
feelt-ample, room for big load of hay,
six fat steers, tweive hogs, etc. Plat-
form can't sg o't wobble, wcn't
get sprung. tWbolenoutfit built se it
will last a lifetime and be good every
minute. Soid for a fair pioe, ".r
Iow for cash (credif ilasecions where
w. have .ate),tuid fully warranted.

CHAHAM lMTULE liAnsCMALE
hs the handiest truck scale
bnilt,--compact, easily moved,
readily turned short (front
wheels and pole are swivelled).
Certified by attacbed Govern-
meut Inspection Certificate te
ho absolntely~ accurate and
welI-xnade. Will weigh up te
2,000 lbs. with positive cer-
tainty. The Chatham levers
are solid castings, extra staunch,
can't spring a bit, strong
enough te carry TWO tons.
Main frame ail one *pieoe
solid casting. Bearings
self-aligninq, whoie pivot.
rcsts on bearing loop,-
se scale must
weigh right
even if nlot
standing level.
Chathamdrop..
lever principie
spares weigh-
ing parts the
jar of loads,
thus bearings
satsharp

years
oreven
more.

Tour FarmNeedeSuch a 8cul.
Yeon ought te weigh ail you buy, ail
you seli; ought te weigh yeur stock
regularly; ought te keep track cf
your farm's yieid--be a BUSINESS
farner. This scale makes it easy te,
do ail ths and thus save its cost te
you over and over-because you
can't cheat yourSelf, nor cau yen b.
cheated with "hi on your fan.

The. Scale Every Fan. Needs1W.ighs Up Iro 2.000 Lb.. Accurat.ly

&M"U. Portable Platform Scm!.
Very handy on an y farmn, speci-

ally se on dairy fanm. Weighs accur-
ately te 1,000 lbs. Has Double Bras.
Beam, - no extra chairge for this.
Strongly built, finely finished. Goveru-
ment inspection warrant attached te
each scale. Freight prepaid.

Seafor Dercrhgion, Price. A, te,
P) Sendof AU Our Scilea

Loweat Priced 1,000 lb. Scal. in the.
1 World

IM11 TO DEALERS want dealiers to hanc;le our products wherever we arc flot rlready represented, and offer exclusive privuleges1 alinea place. We are rnnning a large adver isini oam*ViI ~ ~ PSa dalOrdera reoeiv*d bY Us direct are reterred tu the derne oa whou terricory they corne. If VOU are flot Bellini our producta. write us for territoryt and terma.]PBE L Lt. of Moosejaw Temporary Offices:
400 Jeissie Ave.8 WinnipegWestern Canada Sales Aients for The Wk. Gray & Sous Co. Ltd. and The Manson Camupbell Co. Ltd. of Chatham, OntarioDlafributini Wrehouu. ai-WNNIPEG BRANDON MOOSEJAW SASKATOON CALGARY VANCOUVER
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Thi, e Curse of thée Ages
It has been eaid that every man should, go throughi

the werid with both ears open-one te, catch the

Mounda eft- oy, the ether te hear the sounde of
,woe. Those who are fortunate enough te live ini
the. Laet West muet eureiy be attentive if they
are toesnjey aIl the music that the prairies and
the mountains provide. From the unbrokein regiene
corne the whispering of the reeds, the noisy but

musical cal ef the myriad wild fowi, the ceasesisse
chatter ef the woodiand sengtera; and from the
foreste come3 the majestic murmur of the pines,
the roar of the mighty cataracts and the ripple ef
the inglng brooks. And where man has piaced
his habitation 115w vioes take up the theme ef
praise. The waving filds of grain whisper their
adoration te the rising sun, and the' cattie on a
thousand bille join in the proclamation that "Ail is
good." Above ail, where men, and women congre-
gate there is heard the sweet music of speech-
the sobered tenes ef age, the lusty accents of yeuth
and the innocent prattie of chiidhood. The ear of
mlan je charmed with the weaith eofeoi.md. Nature
and art, country and town, fireside and market-place
vie with each other in the effort te make ail lite

rich in its harmonies. He whe wiehes may listen,
and if bis heart se impel him he may join in the
neaseless anthem of praise.

Sounds of Woe.

Yet as oe turne hie hçad hie can hear other
seunds,-sighs and groane, and bitter curees. Above

the cries of physical suffering caused by pain and

hunger and disease, are heard the hait -articulate

moaninge et these who have secret burdene te bear

-whoee hearte are breaking because hope bas died,

or because faith and love have ceased te be veritiee.

These miner chords et wee! After ail we flnd

them dominant at times and ws endeavor te con-

sole ourselves with the reflection that it je well

they shouid be se. Ne lite je perfect withe.ut

sorrew. The capacity te enjey je measured ever by

capacity tp sufer.

Ths Cry of the City.

Have yen listened te the sounde of woe in a

great city? How varied! How ceassises! -Chiidren

wveeping crs the sorrow cornes with yeare, youths

and maidene in their revelry converting peace and

reet inte discord and unseemly commotion, mothers

meoaning as they face the cold and hunger and the

lovelees future; yes, and woree than ail, the incober-

ent mutteringe ef thoee whoee roliing eyee and

Uncertain ways preneunce them te have lest their

reason. It is not pleasant music this, that is. given

lut by suffsring humanity. Discord and broken
melodies are neyer any tee pîsasant. Yet these

Umwelcome strains will go on ferever uniesse the
\hearts of men can be brought into unisen. And

thie unison %vill not bs possible se long as in our

fair land that greateet damning power among ths

sons eofinen je permitted te exert itsecf-the damn-

ing power of drink.

The Toil of Misery.

Our asylume and reformateries are peopled by

ite victime; our jails and prisons ai~e crowded with

its slaves; the haunts ef vice and crime are al

tee familiar with its vtaries; the caiendar ef

crimes is a record of its ghastly triumphs-not a

famiiy but lbas some tale of herror te 'relate, not
a field et activity but can illustrats the cfect ot

Its ravages. It is the mether of rapine and murder

and iust; it je the* partner et vices and hatred and
crime. It spares neither rich nor peor, it respecta
net age, nor eex, nor. condition. 'It le the areh-
enemy et peace and happiness and prosperlty; It
is the oe great stimulant te ail that is bestial
and low and dsgrading. Beauty otferm and beauty
ef character disappear ini its presenco; under its.
influence, man who was made a littie iower thon
the angels sinks until he ia lower than the brute.

Yet we permit the triaffic te, go on. W. aac$ifles
ail that is pureet and beet ini thought and feeling,

T H-E OLU)YEAR

Shahl we let the Old Year go
Without a tsar, without a sigh,

Like a beggail b the snow
We wouid ahun and bastçn by?

Are wo bilnd wedo not sec
Hes was our goed company

When the days were young, not eid
And cold?

Ought we rethor not te tay
Half-regretful by bis aide;

Clasp hie hand whilio et w. may,
Ere swept onward b7 that tide

Which heeds net a broke2l heert,
Rudely forcesa frienda a part;.

Listening net wbile they in vain
Cemplain?

Shall we pass our old friend oer
For th». young and tranger guide,

Knowing -not what la in store
Whiie he sejeurna at our aide?

Ilesding net that ho may show
But the patha te wa.nt and wes,

Set for us, ail unawareé
Death's anars ?

Should we rather net resali
Those dear day. which now are dead;

Love and laughter, hope and al
Those bright patha which ever led

To the fields of light and aun,
To some hearta deaire won?

They are gene wtih the dear
Old Year.

Then my grateful thanks te thes,
As thou. diest now, Oid Year,

Sad at heart because I se
Thy 'last day ie drawing near

Truc to me thiou wast aiways
Ia the dear departed days,

So here's peace in tins the end,
Old friend.

Orchard Fearon.

ail that is sweetsst« and best in companionsiip, al
tbat is mont comely and graceful in person, to this
is a Latin inscription wbich bears the beautiful in-
terpretatien, "If you wouid see my monument, look
monster whose appetits is neyer eatisfisd, and whoss
power for cvii has ne liirit. The story of its work
ie tee horrible te be rcpsated. The picturse of blighted
homes, of ruined hepes ef hoesess agony are tee
awful to be depicted. Nor de they require te bc
pictured te these who can look around. On the
tomb of Sir Christopher Wren, in St. Paul's, there
around," In a malign satanic way, this great cvii
of drink can peint te decrepitude, and sin and miscry

en every hand and say "If you would see my werk,

just look around."
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and its distribution a crime. Ail
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the time fer heroie action. On physical, Oz
and moral grounds there la eveaiy resa4o for
actmnent et a prohibltory liquor lie thut ïriI
te ths whoie et Canada. W. are rs.4 for It,
we can rime above party llttieneis, we shaililm
And as we rime te our pHllege ve ailP
hear those worda etftthe Master, na~
have dons it unte one et the leait oftrn
y. have dene it unte me."

The. One and theXauay.

Yet it wiil be said that te prehibit the..aa~
ture and the sale et liquor in te ittere wi*
individual liberty. ,Mon sbouid be aliowed te in-
duige themsives if they -please. No argue,
so ahaliow as thia. Man may have the fuilest Ilbqty
provided it dosa not intert ors with the liberty- et
others. When a man dosa that which itreu
with the happines f hie wife, the permanent wel-
fare of hie chiidren, and the peace et aoiety, surely
it is time that the community asserted that tht
wil ef the many muet prevail over ths with ofth#i
individual.
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The. Green DressIng Gown.
By FINCH MASON.

RAVE eorne ar a Two of its aides were given Up to tien that I made a small sacrifice, thougli yon cani your hunting after a
good many eharm- bookahelves, which, with the exception inasmuch that I had received a fashion, that is to say if pounding along
ing old ladies ini my of a hundred volumes or so of the most 'pressing invitation to make a road and looking on at hounds run.
time, but neyer, no "Annual Register," 'were entirely de- one of a bouse party to at- ning in the distance, with every chance
neyer, have 1 ever voted te books of seirt of every kind. tend the Chester races, which were on of your heading the fox into the bar.
met one who, ini Over the mantelpiece hung a portrait that very week, the time-honored gain, is good enough.
r aci ng parlance, in oul of Sir Barry, the winner of the Chester Cup, now no longer the import- "But that sort of thing didn't suit
could give se mucb Chester'Cup, and the best racehorse my ant event in the racing world it was in your grandfather at ail. He was one
weight alayto the grandfather ever owned; over that former years, being run, oddly enough of those sort of men who if he couldn't

test of ber sex as my paterpal grand- again a fox's mask and a couple of as it turned out, on my birthday. do a thing thoroughly, would let it
mother, who neot only in my own estima- brushes to match; while scattered about I had neyer been te Chester, and in a alone. Consequently hie gave up-and,
tion was the very dearest old soul that the room in ricli profusion wcre other way I was disappointed., But xny dear ah me! how reluctantly !-all bis fav-
avez drew breath, but-and it does My paintings, by Herring and Ferneley, of grandmother's happiness at "having me orite field sports'ý one by one, and went

heart good te record it-was beloved by favorite racehorses and hunters; sun& I0t myseif" as she said, mxore than in for racing-the only amusement, as
*vry one-man, woman, and child- shooting bits by Cooper, and numerous made up for it. An additional salve too he said, which was left to him-heart
ihl came into contact wîth. 1 say, was amaJier fry in the shape -of 'highly arrived ini the shape of a telegrarn dur- and soul. In a -very short time indeedadvWmdly, for, We my sorrow, shle has colored prints after Aiken and others. ing the afternoon, informing me that hie was thoroughly infatuated with it;
been dead now these five years. A capacious gun cupboard -occupied one the horse I had backed had won; se that and I arn af raid," sighied xny grandmo-

When a boy at achool 1 neyer miss- reoess, and anu*oldfashioned fold-up it was in a very contented frame of ther, shaking bier head with a seif-re-
ad a holiday without paying lier a vsit bedstead, to which my grandfather was, mmid that I sat down to dinner that proaching air, "that I was as bad as hie
at the old ManrierHouse, and the pleas- in the habit of taking bimseif off night, tete-a-tete with the best loved was."1
urable anticipation with which I look- whcn laid low by the periodical attacks relative, barring my mother, I had in "Oh, if xny dear old man could have
ed forward to these visits no word of of gout hie was subject to, another. the world. oniy woin the Derby," she exclainied,
miine eau express. More than that, Last, but nlot least, there hung o>n a "And now, nly dear," said mny grand- "«what a happy day it would have been
the oldAr I got, the more I enjoyed hook on the door a bright green pink- mother as she rose to leave the rooîn, for both of us!"
them. flowcred silk dressing gown. An or- "wheu you have finished your wince, "But we neyer had the good for-

The Manolr House is mine now, and dinaryjarnient enough, but. ope which join me in your grandfather's room, and tune Il she went on. Everything we
Smake it my borne, wben I amnlat for years hadl a peculiar fascination for l'Il keep rny promise of years ago te bred, promising though xnany of thrNi

home; but somehow, fond though I arn me, for the ýreason that 1 feit there was you, and tell you the story of the green looked when sent to the trainer, turned
of the place, it neyer seems quite the a hist.ory of some sort attached to it. dressing gowvn." out moderate We a degree, to the great
iale deprived as it is of the presence 1 neyer remember my grandmother It may readily be imagined that my detriment of your grandfather's pocket
of the white-haired chlatelaine who be- angry with me but once, and that was grandmother's excellent claret and stili as you may imagine; and it was not
cme it s0 well. The old butter stili one wet day during my periodical visits more excellent port had littie or n~o until bie claimed Sir Barry there"remains, and hie and I occasionaliy try in the Eton lîolidays, wben, having .no- attraction for me that nigbit, so great (pointing to the portrait over the man-
and talk over old times, but it is but thing better to do, it.occurred toenie to was my anxiety te get at the bottom telpicce) "out of a small selling racea poor attempt as a rule. "dress up," as I called it, in grandpa- of the mystcry; and my aged relative, at Newmarket, that the luck began te'My dear old mistress," bie begins,- pa's dressing gown, and, having done se,,I fear, had hardiy time to settle herseif, change. Dear Sir Harry! Hlow few
and then the poor old mian breaks down away I danced to the drawing-roomn in in bier easy chair before I joined br people-not even the cleverest-ever
and leaves the room' abruptly; and I- hîgh gice to showv myseif off, lier dear old face brighitened up as ïI imagined that the despised selling
Weil, I make a fool of myseif, and amn To mny intense astonishinent, instead entered. pae- ihrotandfrsotds
neot ashamed to own it. There was one of being amused, as I hiad fuliy expect- "I thoughit yeu wouidn't be long, Imyi tance races, very few of which lhe suc-particular roomn in the Manor House ed she would bave been, my grand- dear," slie said, adding-: "And now, sit 'ceeded in winning, and those oniy inwhich always had a particular charmi mother was downriglit angry. Dive.st- down opposite mue in miv dear old nan, a indifferent company, would turn out tefor me, and that was the one knoîvn ing me of the sacred gairment on the own particular chair, liglit a cigar, then be one of the best stayers in England,
te me fromn early beylbood as "grand- spot, she made me promise there and listen to me wvhiist 1 tell myv tale; 1 and a Cup horse of the first quality.papa's room," and since 1 arrived at then-the tears were in lier e.ves as siîould say, make my confession."j Like llow proud we were of bim, and bestman's estate as my grandfather~s sile did se, I noticed-never to lay my a good boy, I did as I vas toid, and às of ail, my dear, how fond the generalroom. sacriiegieus hands upon it a!zain. soon as site saw my cigar wýs weiî uin- publice vere of him. The scene whenAfter bis death bis widow would net Many a time after this did I endeav- der way my grandmother èomnîenced lie wvon the Northumberland Plate 1
aliow a tbing in it te be toucbed. or to extract fromn my grandmothîer as follows:salnyrfrett ydig dy

eythig anisplc uta hemseyl hc Ifi uete "ou know, my dear, by hearsay at JJow the rougb pitmen cheered as youret t; and there she would sit for green dressing gown was enshroifled, least, for you were only a baby whien grandfatber led the winner back tehoùrs thinking of her "man," as sile al- but 1 was invariabiy met with the sanie lie died, wlhat a keen sportsmai.n Nour sele!ways callid the husband who was as answer.i grandfatier -,vas. Hutntiag, silootilg, "Trecer o 'bs es 't
devoted te ber in bis lifetime as she "Net noîv, my dear; net now. M a it fisbiin-,-hie %vas an adept at thein al. coentry!' shouted eue grimy giant.was te him. until von are a man, and tlien l'Il tell Thie Turf toc lie bcd been fond cf ail "'Threc more fer t' moui that ewnsNotwitbstanding its beavy old-fasb- you ail about it." bis fife. titva iotutli '

foned furniture, it was the cheeriest Anîd tîhe ear old lady kept 'beri' worid lhreditary eîîeiny the genit laid stîli a 1 "And heowe anou rnftherand brigbtest of reems, with its French te the letter. I spoke ne more cf lhou- heavy ihand 'Ton îîimn, puttng a stop Aeind thenthen yriaeur rndqtewindows png on te the mistress's days now, for 1 had net oniv left Eton, in a great meesuire te an active partici- re1 ndt hecrae fter the wel-
lpe'in one 'il right,' hail been'anneunced byrose grdenwitb viewcf th parkbut said "good bye" te Oxford as well pation _nalteamsmnswbciIHe ir .1tesae, h rw

rave gadencd ic b veartof te a in-foset pn y wnyfrs i- t in ac. btonhe ner s ha le aden
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mnirera on the coursg. I arn sure I arn
not exaggeratiug in saying that he was1
the most popular horse -of his time;1
ind now, before his final retirement,
from the Turf, he was to be asked toi
perform a task which, if brought to aj
ïSeesaful conclusiod, would, by put-1
ting ail hie previesprformances in
the shade, addunig lustre to hie
naile.

"In plain English, my husband had
accepted with hum in the Chester Cup
for ;whichi the handicapper had award

in the heaviest weight it was in his
power te give.' That officiai meant it
as a compliment, no doubt; in fact,
eonsidering Sir Harry's previous per-
formances, I don't very well sec how he
eould, in 'fairncss to the other herses
in the race, have been more lenient; but
te us, who were se fond of him, it
seemed rather hard on the old herse
for ail that.

"The other patrons of the stable,
amenagBt wb.om were one or two ef the
very shrewdesE men ou the Turf, gave
it as their opinion that Sir Harry was
handicapped dlean out of the race, and
strongly advised my husband to scratch
Mim. Your grandfathciý, bowever, de-
clared ôpenly that he feared nothing in
the race, and that unless Sir Harr.y
succumbcd in any exigeucies et train-
ing, he would net only run for the
Chester Cup, but was certain te win it
into the bargain.

"The tramner, tee, wouldn't hear of
defeat. 1 really believe had any one
suggested such an idea te. any ef cm-
ploy ces of the stable, there would have

benmnler. The British public, I
need scarcely say, declined te hear a
word against their idol, and declared
.on' te a man. Some ef the list men,
people said, would be utterly' mmcd if
Sir Harry won. Davis, the biggest ef
them ail, slîowed what he theught ef
the horse's chance by laying my bus-
band fifty tliousand te a thousand in
ene bet, te, say nothing ef a host of
fancy wagers-Sir Hlarry against other
herses ln the race, lu their places.
WVeigt -ef mouey-public meney-at
last told its talc, snd, extravagant as
lt may secm, a fertnight before the
race found Sir Harry firmly establish-
ed favorite for the Chester Cup.

"Indeed it was an exciting time. And
nIas! it proved tee much so for your
poor graudfather. whose trame, enfeebl-
ed as it was by repeated attacks ef
gent, was unable te stand the severe
strain suddenly put upen it. In fact,
he completely broke down, beth physi-
tally sud mentally, and it seemed every
day more doubtf ni whether he would
live over the race. The Presà, et
course, get hold of it, sud emissaries
were actually sent- down from London
te make inquiries. In fact, my poeî
husband was touted- far more system-
atically thau his horse. Bets were
even mnade, I was -informed-nay, saw
recorded ini the papers, with xny own
eyes-that the owner ef the favorite
would die before the Chester Cup was
run, and how angry it made me I can-
hot tell yen.

"Whien we wheeled my poor dear ini
his invalid chair, clad in the green dreq-
sing-gown you see hanging there eut
of this very window, into the rose
garden beyond, where be would lie
sunhing bimself for heurs, we could
see men dodging about behind the trees
i the park beyond, takzing ia every

~novement with their race-glasses. 1
need scarcely say that Sir Warry suf-
fered iu the betting ini consequence,
though net te the extent oee xight
have imagiued.

"'The Squire wanted rensing,' the
docter said, and he, peor mnan, n'as do-
ing his best you înay be sure, for, like
the rest ef us, he n-as a firm believer
In Sir Harry, and had backed him ai
the long odds aeccrdingly.

"'If you could get some friend of a
lively temperamoent dowvu te keep yeur
httsband company and cheer him up
and distract his thoughts generally, it
would do hlm more goed, my dear ma-
dam than ah tie.docters iu England!'

'Thius spoke the doctor, and takzin.-
.his advice 1 wrote off that very day to
Mr. (hiarles 'Merridew, one eofiny bus-
band's niest valncd friptids, and, as yoi
know, the monst emninent comedian of
blis day, explaining the crcuinstances'
of the -case and begging him if it n'ere
possible to cerne dowu te us at the
Mauor House at once.

"Ged bless hlm! At a quarter te il
four o'clock the very next atternoon, a n
post-chaisc with four herses attiacned I
was te bie scen teariug aleg ue 11w r- t
niage drive at a gallop, aud the next in- t
stant Charlie Merridew was shaking me t
by the haud-both harnds-and askirg h
me a thousand questions ail at once lun s
the impulsive mauner that vas part p
sud parcel oet himaclf.M

"'My dear old friend net live ever r
the Chester Cup day,' he exclaimcd.w
'Nonsense, neusense! He must live-he o
shall live, my dear Mrs. Standish, net h
ouly over Sir Harry's Chester Cup, but
mauy more lu the turne te come, or my
name isu't Merridew. Besides, haven'tb
I backi Sir llarry te vin me tena
thousandi Why I, shah tbe ruined ifg
anything happeus te preveut bis run-n

"'he gentlemen of the Press beth- e
crlng yen, arc they? l'Il bother tbem c
a bit befere- I'vc doune vith them. V

"'Wbat would they say 1 vonder?e
What will thcy say, whbca thcy sec ber
fore ve arc tweuty-four heurse oder-
the evuer of the favorite for the Ches-
ter Cup dancing the sailor's berupipe one
his owu lawu attircd lu the greeu dres-
sing gevu bc beggcd et me years ago?à

"I'Yeu reinembr-woeit vhen 1I
playcd Beau Leiingten in The Fop-ran
for five bundred uigts-gavc it te deaxn
o!d Ned atter I bad taken it off for thec
last timc-bad te play the part again1
soon aftcrwards-obliged te buy anoth-1
r-a gray eue this time-still barpiugc

ou the parrot you perceive - net the1
saine thing though-uevcr liked it se1
much as my old green eue. Moral:1
neyer lose sight et au old trlcnd if1
yen can possibly avoid it--Couldn't1
heip it tbeùgh lu this case, could 1,1
Mrs. Staudlsh? eh?'

"'Then 1 led thé great acter te niy
husband, the quick glaue be thrcw at
me, as be clasped bis old aliy by the
h aud, teiling me plainer than werds
hew sbocked lie vas at the change
which bad taken place since tbey bad
last met. Thc next iuitant sud lhe was
seated by bis side, ruuning 'on lu bis

iusual airy sud volatile mauner, lcttiug
off jekes an~d tclling stories by the
score sud waking up the drowsy rose-
garden with that wouderful Iaugh ef
h is, se familiar te pîsygeers. Higi
spirits arc infectious, and my'husband,
iii as hie vas, at once fell a victim
sud brigbtened up se al et a suddeu, as
te make me regret that I bad net bcg-
ged his staunch fnieud te mun devu sud,
scec us before. Joincd by the decter,

rwho vas delighted by the succesef bis
prescription, we vere quite a merry
party at dinner that night, sud did net

3 orget, you may depend, te ,drink Sir
iHarry's bealth, proposed by our visiter
rla a humerons speech. Fiually we al

went te bed iu the best et spirits.
"«Ou rising the next momning, My

imaid, busy brushing my hair, remark-
c d how glad she was te sec master
'se mucb better this morning.'
3 'Hc's up and about amengst the

-roses,' she added, 'Just -as he used te
betere was toek se bad.'
1 "About and amongst the roses,
Jane!' 1 exclaimed lu astouishment.
'Wýhat do yen mean?'

"'Wbat 1 say ma'am,' repiied Jane.
'Look ont of the window, and yon'l

1sec fer yourselt, ma'amn.'
9 "11 flew te the window, and, sure en-
ough, there was te ail intents sud pur-

1 poses my husband, wvho I imagined ly-
* ing, helpicss lu bed, trotting about in

bis green dressing-gown, a pair et scis-
Lsors lu ene band sud a basket lu the

other, cutting off a rose here, a dead
aleaf tirere, and humming s little seng
*te himiself ail the time lu the cbeeriest

manner imaginable. Looking up from
r bis occupation for a second hie caughdt
tsight et my astenished face at the open

window.
Il'Breakfast, mv dean- breakfast!' lie

rcaled eut, kissingý bis band as lie spoke.
"A horrible tboughit struck me that

thle must bave.suddenly gene eut et bis
m ind, and hastily donning a wrapper,
17 tore dewu st-itirs sud eut ef deers.

'"MY dear Ned,' 1 began.
l"Ia, ha, ha! 1 alwavs said 1 was

the best ."make-up" lu Engiand, and
Li now T'ni sure et it,' exelaimed Chari"s
f Merridew, for be it vas, lu bigb gice,

3' executing as be spoke a few steps et
"thie sailors' bornpipe.

" wI'Dont sav a wordl le wMsqpered;,

gla sses levelcd at us at the present a
moment, sud the sportiug papers, wlIt
be ful oft eit tomorrew uimuiug, aud
this la vhat thcy'il say: "We arc glad9
te te lu a position te, state for a tact 1,
that the popular owuer et Sir Harry '
has se fam recovcred from bis mecentt
'severe iudispesition that there ls every i
prebabiiity et bis beiug present lu per- 0
sou ou Wednesday uext te sec bis bers.
run for the Chester, Cup." Sir Barry1
viii be favorit~e again betome the day's
eut, sec if bie is't!-I kuow-ha, lia.
ha!'

"It vas iudeed a good <mnake up.'
"'Mr. Memriddw aud my husband were

both abQh't the. saine beight sud build,
sud there vas great similarity vith re-
gard te that preminent teature, tih,
nose, both beiug et the Roman pattern.
Ou the other baud the former possesa-
cd a luxuriant bcad et bair, sud vas
dlean shaven whilst your grandfather4
vas very bal, sud vome bushy, wbisk-
ers meeting nearly under Isechia.
Here the actor's art cque lu vith tbe
happy mesuit that'I told yeu; no happy
indeed that at a littie distance no eue
could b ave detcted the deception.

"Wel my dear, the Chester Cup day
amivcd at st, the brightest May day
yen eau possibly imagine. .The drc-
tom bad been te oeei patient, bad
remained te lunebeon, sud' goe off
chuckling; partly at the suecess et bis
trcatmeut, sud pamtly ne doubt at the
prospect et Sir Barry vinniughmaa
eemtertablc sum et meney; vbilst I
retircd te my own moom. te vmite a tev
letters by vsy et dlstraetlng my
thoughts. So'engrossed vas 1 that 1
took ne account et the tinie,ntil look-
iug up te the dlock l vas atontsbcd
te flnd that it was five sud tblrty min-
utes past tbrce, sud ithe time appoint-
cd for, the Chester Cup te obcraunvas
hait-past the heur.

Il'Thcy may bc running new, for ail
I know,' 1 tbought te mysoît; 'at ail
eveus tbey arc at the post;' qud î vas
just pmepaming te leave the roem sud
join my husbaud sud bis tnlend, vbeu a
basty tap at the door vas beard, sud
lu respouse te my invitation lu vaik-
cd Charces Mcrmldew, bis face as vhite
as a sheet, sud gmeatly agitated. 1
gucsscd the truth at once.

"'My dean busbaud vas deadi
'He vas apparcntly aslecp, and bis

tmicnd, unvlling te disturb hlm, vas
quietiy meadiug at bis aide, vhen h.
suddenly started up iute a sittlug pos-
turc vitb a strauge wiid look lu bis
cyca vhich the acter bad neyer seen
betome. 'Sir Harry vins!' h. scmeam-
cd. 'Sir Harry- The sentence vas
neyer flnished. The lips eme suddeniy
tiugcd vith froth "sud a d asih
gux-gle lu the throat; .sad* your grand-
father fell back dead lu, the arme et
the truc frieud whom bie liked se veli.

"'Then the acter vent on: 'Thse Ches-
ter Cup vas put dowu for balf-past
tbree; poor Ned died at pmcciscly
twenty-flvc minutes past-if kuown
ISm Harry yul be disqualifled; thous-
ands ef poor people all over the court-
try losc their mouey-ruiucd. Muet
net be-off among the mbses again-
green dressiug-gow---not a moment te
bc lest. You stay here sud cals
servant as vituess in case any ques-
tiens arc asked atterwards.'

"Iu tbree minutes'. time the acter
wgs te bc secu fussiug about once Inorc
in the rose garden. He even spoke te
an undergardener. I rang the bell, sud
the buttier appeamed.

"l'Oh, take these letters please,
Wckham, sud ask your master if bc
bias any for the post; you'IL flnd hlm
amiongst bis roses. Oh, sud, Wickbam,
wbat is the right time, please."

"'«The turne is just a quarter te four,
marnm,' replied Wickham, consuiting

ibis warming pan et a watcb. 'Chester
Cup's ail over by this time, ma'am,'
added Wickham with a smirk as bie
lef t thse reoin.

"I Iookei eut et the vindow vîth a
ibeating beart, sud ssw Wickham go out
te bis master (as he thougbt) with rny
message sud return wben bc had ire-
ceived bis answer in the negative te
the bouse.

"Tben I vent eut, sud kind Charles
Merridcw, giving me an arm, led me
gently into the presence et the dead.
F "IHastiiy removing bis wig sud wbis-
kers sud dofflng thse green dressiunr-
prown, bc vas aouicklv bimvself again.
sud then ve rang, for assistance, sud

a groom was at once despatchcd to«
the docter.

"lLate that night a mounted mésus.,
ger arrivcd with a letter for my hus.
baud, sent off by bis traîner imhuedi.
îtely after the race, te intorm 1him,
Llîat Sir Barry after a desp ra.te
ish, had get up i evo u ti
and wen the Chesteir Cup ey .a 1_

'II felt horribly guilty wheuI
the news. 'Wuld you haei aIt
had yoube nMy pei
quircd my gadmother, aV
imgto me.

"'Well, po, M
mea,' I repe!le, t a't,

ý'ery t gr a fti8 fa*$rtikaumbeR e i peot$lu
wcre made Qmàtjb17
thec ertainly M m ~ot *
he ben diIlaJiei, sud the
an outsider, wésuo't h?-
rate. Oh, theru wetem4
ean extenuéie
yes, I thinlc,to
riould cemiulY, va 0

my gmidmothetp
«And opê b

a =18take p 4
,oupwasto bé ruà
3.80, *herei f « I0hessweroe sut ébU t"aý
cisely et tbfrtoen m1ius
your por gn te,-
.1Ive minutes ;00S
over juat la Ime tluÙ
cationetof Sr Barry.Toé
sald mygraui
stomy; an d OeI

up yeur abode I the O014
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I sec the boy who graduatea.
Stand pbefor. the eCf9d',

His cellar's very, v07 til,
His di l very liu;

He %tes hit parents ait th ~
As prend as they can b- U

And there' a another, o--l
la illed with .cstay.

see him raise bis good rlght
And wave it In the air; 7'

I hear the big, uncomnron wordO
Roll from his lips, up there;

He draws himaelf up prtàôdly, and ~.
Hia face with pleàsure iI#wmu"

I wish that 1 knew hait as *~
As this boy thinks h. , kqW#.

Brave Tommby.

This la the story et a hero, not tbe
kind et a hero ve are acçustomed'jq
read about, but neverthelesa, a her0
lu real lite. His name is Toznyn ,

One day Tommy's great kit. spagWp
the string and flew awayfar 0~M
sight. Tommy stood sti framq
ment, and then turued -around tO
corne hime, vhistling a mer7 tune.

"Why, Tommy 1" said 1, 'are 7012
net sorry te lese that kiter'

"Yes, but -what's the use? 1 can't
take more than a minute te feel bad.
'Sorry' viilnet briug the kite backr
and 1 vaut te niake another."

just se wben he breke bis feg.
"Poor Tommy!" cried hie aiter,',

"you can't play sny mo-orel" 1
"I'm net peor, either. Yen cry for

me: I don't have te do it for myseff,
P'nd l'lbhave more time te whistle.
Besides, whien I get veli I shall beat
every boy in school on the multipli-
cation table, for 1 say it aver aud
over airain tilI it niakes me sleepy
every time my iegr aches."

If there vere more herees lie
Tomjny three would be less real-
trouble lu the wvend.
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'X fA $PEEDV. MO H. & ID. The fastest andl cleanest work-
* . lng photograpbiclate i the warld.

SPE.OYa$50 Il.& D. Por geel insttaneous photography.
180 SPiDY13. & D.Itor .the better rehdering cf tone

* LANTERN Il. & D. For IdAnterai slides oi the fineat quality.

.FAYLKhS
BROMIDES sinl varions surfaces for contact printing and

eenlarging. .1
SCP:The <'Queen" of Geslight Papers for printing and develop-

ing li gaslight.
0.0. P.:s Par printing out i daylight or arc-ight.
SELF-TON INGa Yields rich tones by fixing ini Hypo only.

ANTI-CURLING CELLU LOI D-ISOCH ROMATICz
For ail Daylight Loading Roll Film Cameras.

Write for free Boakiets describing the delight-
fui processes of this fascinating hobby to

(Welinogton & Wari) Ward &, Go., 13 St. John St., Moutroal, P.

F DIRECT PROM -THE LOOM -ro TI4E CONSUMER

DIRECT FROM THE LOOM TrO THE CONSUMER

* ~.

Uncle Pete's Possum.e
ANY one may be bust ings fnt the da. The aid negro *Lin New York. rearing axnong tle Most punetirousà

6 A step fram sec- people of earth bai given bim soi.as
eustomeil baunts andl appreciation of the instincts and sorti-

1% persan is seen no pulosity of the élasa. He realizeil that
more, thought ul ta render a gift ta a super'o acceptable
neyer aggain. it muet not emack of lcre. It muet

Wben Mrs. General seern ta graw a part of Nature, as a
H Eugli Jones sp Jones bird'e neet or a bunch af pine canes.

ciosed the otrdaar of the office oi Be bethougbt bimseli af an aid bow.
the Palypalitan, the great magazine upon basket made ai white-oak splints by
whieh shé bail held a humble position bis awn, hande away down in ahi
for thirteen years, she was as lost ta Virginia. The basket was at hie poor
ber old'associates andl eo-workers as if lodgings twenty blocks away. But
shie hail been swallowed. up in the sands away bie trudged, drew the aid basket
aiù the dessert or li the waves ai the from hie carpet sack, and, begging somes
sea.' half, withered ferns froin a forist, h.

AU those years of labor ber meager gave bis pears quite a home-grown
salary- had but met hier meager ex- appearance.
penses. She muet now begin the searcli Nor did bis inventiveness stop there.
for work, sa difficuit for the despairiîîg Be acquired, lui imagination, a littie
heart and shabby-gentsel person ta farm ini Jersey wbence lie came daiiy
bring ta successfui issue, ta the city on errands of business or

Any anc may be found li New York. pleasure..
At thec most unexpecteil moment the The Jersey fart, proved a master
friend not aeon in many years may sud- stroke, for now at icet once a week
deniy accost one. hoe brought ta bis aid Inistressine

Some six months after losing bergrowth f rom that wonderfully pro..
position on the Polypolitan, Mis. Joncs ductive little farin.
wae an Twenty-third Street nearing «I wish L could ses your littîs
Sixth Avenue, whers the crowd in thick- farm,» Mrts Jones bad said ane day,
est and where the lavender perfurnes andl Pete's knees shook with fright st
are sweetest as the street vendors suft the thought. "But I could not spare the
the odorous seed through brown fingers turne, or"ý-Mrs. Jones stoppeil as the
ta attract attention of probable buy- word "fare" was on bier lips Oniy by
ers. Mrs. Joncs was suddeniy con- its fruits was she ta know the littie Jer.
fronted by a littls olil bent negro with seyifarm.
a board on bis back. Whex Pets recovereil irom bis iright

That board bore the letterings urging lest bis mistrese discover the deceptioti
ail ta go to Marion's for a table d'hote he practiced, lie asked a question lie hait
dinner at twenty-five cents, long desired ta voice: "Mistis, don't yoiÀ

"'Mistis 1" ejaculated the aid negro. neyer study 'bout gwine homeY"
"Oh, my Mistis 1" with fulier assurance. "Think of it! Pete, 1 think ai no.

"Wby, Pete!" Out went the littie tbing. else."
gioved lianil with reblackened glove "Den, Mistis, wby'n you go?"
tips. "I can neveu hope ta make the monsy."1

There was in that offer of the mis- Then, more ta berseli than ta the'aid
tress'sa ad ail the almost regal pat- servant of lier days af luxuuy, alie re-
ronage tht is the lieritage of the cited something of bier stuuggles.
Southern slave bolder; no)ne other can She mnade just, enougli week by week,
aneuire it, nana living lad can lose it. with utrnost output of braîn, will, body,

"Ifear, Pete, that turnes are liard ta pay for the skyliglit uoom and meager
with you," suggested the mistress, subsistence.
glancing at tbe board projecting above "Why'n de chilien send you de money 1"
the old man's liead. Pete's soit question scarceiy interuupted

"Not so bard, Mistis, not so bard. 1 the self-communing monologue.
does dis mostiy for exercise." Peteh "Tbey baven't it. MIy daugbters are
bad noted at a glance that these bath widows. There is food in plenty
shabby biacks were not as was the there, Bs onl your Jersey farin, yoti
garb wont ta adoru the former mis- know )y
trese af Fairmont Hall. eie did not Ycs, Pete knew.
Wish ta burden hieu with relations af "But neyer a cent of money ta spare.
troubles that were bis own. 1 Ah ! if I could only get there-there i

"IWbar you livin', Mistis î" home and space"-sbe thrcw up bier ahi
"Quite near bere, Pete. 1 bave a arms-"space-tbey do not know, they

nice, sunny room."suthog must not know. Tiiere are grandchil.
There i usually uthog a sky- dren, you know, Pete, and they bave

light. many needs-"ý
"Can i corne dar and talk 'bout de "Hit take a heap er money ta git

good oie times when 1 gets through -%vid ta ai e Ferginny 9"

dis job" pieaded the old man. "More than I shall ever sec again at
This as te beinnin of any nc netime."

tisws tebgniga ayi Pete went soan after this ta the ai4
terviws. .Dominion dock. He learned that ta go

A littie inquiry among the servants
ai be uaiin"boue ifored eteaita Fairmant Landing in Virginia wnuld

oth omitress'seay olivng-afte ofcost fiteen dolars-an impossible sunibis old msrs' aoflvn-f ta a nc whose earnings were but a fevsix-by-eight skyiight rooni four flights ady
up, ai the meager meais cooked over pennies weea u todas aChitia

_e gas ring, aifIte weary ail-day whe et e wasbsetwon an eorra tas n
jouuncys ta seli for smail pay papr hnPtwasetoanradfrot
written deep in tlic night. perslin the Bronx.

He sw hw a weks daggd o, ýHie errand accompiished, lie sat dowxi
He sw ho asweek drggedonagainst a fence dccorated witb flic leg-

the fine profile grew clearer and sharp- 1 nd."Pot o Blls" n eio+th. npn
er.

He realized aiso tîat fhe littie aid
aristocrat was utterly alone, more alone
amid fthc million souis ai the city
tiîan Crusne on hii" island, for there
Mother Nature stretched enfalding
arme and here city wvaiis repeiied.

If Pete liad known ai that ciassie,
le might bave cone ta liken himseii ta
Man Friday. But lie did flot know
thc story, and just now bis aid brain
wvas busy trying ta devise ways and
menus ai hringing a lit ai Iuxury into
flic starved lufe once ministered ta so
lavishly.

Thc puslî-cart ai an Italian sud-
deniy gave hlm flhc lon-soughit idea.
Tflicacut vas lîeaped with luscious
rose-goid pears, uerinding Pete ai thc
frîtitage of Fairniont orchard. Card
lwaring tli e ifcns "3 for 10', ami "161
for 25" sitock ike standards iin fhe
assorted lîezp.

A dozen pears cost ail Pete's earn-

Behind lim all thec city pulscd witi
glad preparatians for tlic joyous season,

TIe winter bad been wonduously mild,
Pete knew, however, that fIe good days
could not last. He knew thaf wben the
long-delayed bitter white winter set lin
there would le an awfui, sf111 coid in
the skylight room. He xnew that the
crevices aiflice stone buildings whicli
wcuc bhis oniy iodgings' naovwouid b
decp'iu drifted enow.

He had for a long turne been able '

pay for a bcd oniy once in a whie. Hia
carpet-sack wvas now empty; aillbis poor
belongings bad gone inta pawn. Yet
be stili managed ta carry each week ta
bis mistress fthc fruits ai the Jersey
farin.

As lie sat now wvhere thec winfcr snow
feul on hlm, lic revolved over and aver
the quiestion that ahsorbed ail bi$
thouglits: Haov could aid Mistis get
back ta Virginia?

As lie sat and pondered, suddenly--4
-- LNL-,-.-~J, ~ ~, ~

6'

49 rite for Snmples and Price 1,ist (Sent Pait Free), and Save 50oper cent. -9

ROBINON &CLEA ER LTIe.,
Rogent Street and Choapeido, London, isa Liverpool.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK
MAN UFACTrURERS

To RIS MOST GRACIOUS MAIESTY
THtEKI NG, X. R. H.THE PRINCESS
OF WALe MIZMBeRS 0F THE
ROYAfý FAMY AND THE COURTS
0F EUROPI. Supply Palaces, Man-
81098, Villas, Cottages Hotels, Rail-
ways, Stelmshlps, Institutiops,' Regi-

MK ~ents;,and theGeneral Public direct Mwlh very description of

H OUEHOD LIENSFrom the Least Expenalve to
Whlch, belng woven b y hand. wear longer and retain the rlch, satin appearance
ta the last. By obtainin direct. ail Intermediate profits are saved, and the cost is

no more than tha usually charged for common-power loom goods.
yads Rde~ ISH JNEIt

Linen Slieetlng, two ard d, 48. per yard; 2%~ yards wide, 57c. per yard. Roller
-Towellng,18 in. wide, 9c. per >ard. Surplice ie,4.pryd.Dsé,fo7.

perdz. lasClohs,$.18erdz. ineDiaper, 23c. yard. Our Special Sof t Finish
I.ongcloth, frain 10c. per yard.

Piu aplnIRISH DAMASK ýAND TABLE LINEN
FishNapkns,94c. par doz. Dinner Nap lns, $1.56 doz. Table Cloths, 2 yards square, 94c.

2% yards by 3 yards $1.90 each. Kitchen Table Cloths, 23c. each. Strong Huckaback
Towels, $1 .32 per cloz. Monograms, Initiais, etc.. woven or embroidered. (Special

attention ta Club, Hotel or Mess Orders.)

Wlth 4fold fronts and cuiTs, nJZiH e nco 85 per haîf doz. (To measure
43c. extra). New deslgns in ourspeclal Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flanneis
for the Season. Old Shirts mnade good as new, wlth gond materials iu Neckbands, Cufs,

and Fronts, for $3.36 the haîf-doz.
IMISH CAMSRRIC POCKET HIANDKERCHIEFS

"The Cambrics of Robinson Cleaver lËay@a world-wide faine, "-The Queen. Children's
from 8c. par doit. ;Ladies', tram 60c, par doz. ; Gentlemens, from 84c. per doz. Hem-
etitched-Iadles', from Me., ta $8.40 per doz.; Gentlemen's, f rom 94c. to 56.00 per doz.

<~-liar-Gentlmen'sLLA RS A NJD CUFFS
est hapsfrm 5.18 per doz. Cpffs-For Gentlemen

tram I$l.6 doz. -Surplice Makers ta Westminster Abey" snd 1the Cathedrals and
Churches of the United Kingdoni. 'Their Irish ILinen Coliars, Cufs, Shirts, etc., have the

menits of excellence and cheapness. "-Cour t Circula r.

Aluxury now within the reac 1al dis.Chmies timn Embroiderv, 56c. ;Night
dreses,9c,;Comnbinations, 8.08; India or Colonial Outfits, $5268; BillToseu

$33 Q; Infants' Layettes, 515.00. (Send for list).
W..To prevent delay, &il letter Orders and Inquiriem for Samples

ehould be mdiressed
ROBINSON & CLEAVER, LTD)., 44 S. DOEGLLPLACE,

Kgote-Beware of parties using aur niame; we employ neither agents not travelle s.

1
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his oye feU on soreting-a thing shiv-1
ering againat a. boulder ini the unfenced
lot seros the way. [t wau a small
oreature. Its brigh4 oye looked out with1
the; primitive questioning of woodland1
denisens. Its every hdir otood on end.
Its shairp, twitchig nose expressed the
palnful shynoas of wild things brouglit
iuddy to confront civilization. It was
-Pet.e ould scarcely blieve hie oye.
1-it was-s. posumi

Since many years sight of that de-
light of the darkey bad not gladdened
Pete's eyes. The old negro looked with
an eagor questioning at the amail crea-
ture, which returnod bis look in kind.

'II wonder," queried Pete in, a very
anxiety of desire, "cf you is a sho'
'nough possom.-, Ef you ain't you look1

mighty lak you is."
T1he opossum twitcbed bis nose dloser

to earth.
"«You actin' shamW' lak a 'possorn, too.

But den .1 dunno. Dis heah New York
hit's a cu'us place for foJks and crit-
ters,"1 Pete soliloquizod, as lie gazed
amras et the coveted creature. "I made
me fifty cents once movin' boxes full of
animais at dat Hippydrum (and dey
beats de drum dar too). But I ain't
wait te get dat fifty cents, 'caze time
I get done my job and was dodgiu' 'bout
'caze of so many animais snd our'us
critters, dan cone up on me, riglit on
me, a lion. And dat lion lie speak to
me as nachel as a man. Nothin ain't
skeor me ince den, not rnuch. . Sez dat
lien, soz lie, 'Hello, old man?' gez I,
sorter sidesteppin', 'caze a lion is a lion
an y way yer face hirn and an y way
yen place im-soz 1, 'Mighty jêlr, Bro'r
Lion, *ighty wll, but sorne bony, long
of low ee '.' Don dat lion h e mt
'right down on his behin' legs, lie did,
and put his head in bis befo' paws and
laughed, lie did, des smre as a nachel
mnan. Sez dat lion, sez lie, "Corne back,
oie man.' Sez 1, ¶Br'r Lion, rny Job'&
donc now and my folks 'spectin' me
home' (de which I ain't got no foike
and no home, but I dont esso, don).
Sez I, 'Far'well, Bre'r ion, I wish you
righty well. I bopos your constitution
expostulates suffocatingly, and I hopes
your folks ekally licaîthable,' ez I,, andi
I pulls rny forolock t., dat lion smre as
ho was white folks. Dat lion lie sez,
'Heali corne ry folks now.' Bless de
graclous! I look, snd >ieah corne mre
several forty-'lcven lions, mos' ob 'cm
walking on dey behin' legs, too. Don
I neyer tarried no mo'. 1 was dlean gene
'fo' you could say de narne er Jock
Robinson, and de las' look back 1 tuck
dat lion yet sittin' dar on bis behin'
legs laughin' fo' to kili."

At the sound of Peto'm voice- purring
along in monologue, the opossum cow-
erod cdoser to the rock in overwhelrning i
shyness. Pete looked at it in croas-
inq desire.

'Honey" he ejaculated, "1you look
lonesome, and I feels lonesmre." With
that ho crept acrosa, holding the opos-
surn's oye with bis, and mrumuring:
"You look righty lsk a possurn. You
gittin' sharneder and sharneder. 'Sharne'
te mun, 'sharne' to walk. Dar! Ro gone
ter lsughin' lsk raIe oie Bre'r Possurn.
H1ul-dar. I got hirn! Hcah you is
now quoilcd up lin a knot, yo' teef grin-
Iin' now, and yo aides shakin' laughin'.
Maybc perhaps ho gwinc pcsk now
iak dat lion. Fat!1 So fat!1 Good thing1
I got dis cyarpet-sck. He ain't spoke

ý et. But den lie mought. Sali, Bre'r
ossum, 'scuse me, sali, but I hat'tcr

put you in dis bsg. 1 kmn tote you bet-
ter dat way. Ho ain't ay nothin' yct,
but dat ain't no sign li ain't gwinc to."

Petc'm prize1 was heavy, and lie kncw,
even thougli bis feet wcrc inurcd to
long distances, that lie could net afoot
reacli the lower part of the city with
thbe burdcn. Scatcd on the car, schcmcs
began te revo'lvc in bis brain. Ho hcld
a prize lie dccmed pricelese. Yet it had a
price. At last lic hcld something of
real cash value. If lie could scUd it!
If lie could eat it!

The poor, haîf starvcd ncgro's moutli
watered as lie feit the lucious fatns
trernbling unden his arrn.

Yet if hc could mli it for five dollars,
if lie ould find another - bis brain
wbirled with thc thought - lic miglit,
after ahl, get the coveted fiftocn dollars
whicb would put bis old mistresa agaîn
on Virginiasoil.

Once there she miglit moud for him,
and there werc granddbildren there-
boys to bc tauglit te fiali and swim and
hunt. Ho would fiud a purchaser for

OUR
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bis treamure, and makeé a beginning te-
ward' those délectable possibilitios.

The old darkey rode even to Wall
Street, revolving theme projeets ini bis
mind.

Walking up that narrow way, wlicre
evcry building sheitcred the équivalent
of many millions, the old man was sick
at hcart for just threo aive-dollar bis
which would bring lif. snd happinoss
te another. But lie was cheered smni-
wbat as; lie felt the weight of his prec-
ious burden. Whene the crowd was thin
Pete stoppcd. "I b'lccve I des look at
hirn." Suiting the action te the word,
hie carefully openod the bag and pooped
in.i "Dar, doue drop laugbin' mg'in."

,AÂ possgumi" oxclaimcd s voice at biscar-a soft Southcrn voice. The voi2e
bctnayed the deliglit tbat the. young
Southcmn Iawycr feit at finding an opos-
sum on Wall Street. Hle wss just ar-
ranging t. entertain a party of frionds
at biseaanrtrnnt on Christmas Eve, sud
this opossum was the very thiug t. give
the perfccting toucli to bis préparations.
Five dollars? Good. The old negro
bad a good face. Hie was sunely trust-
worthy. Here was the addnems. These
directions to -the negro eook, whom Pote
would find in the apartments. Hlere
was five dollars; bere ca-fare.

With five dollars in pocket and the
opossum stili. in the bag, Pote turned
back t. Broadway.

Could motal mmn bave reisted sucli
temptationt Pete cme into Broadway
near where lie knew was the office lof a
Southerner notcd for bis wesltb, go
fcllowship, and bospitality. Wby net
make aniotber fiv-snd now?

Entrnce to the office was gained.
Who couid refuse admittance te a nogrro
and a pomum witb tornorrow Chisitmas
Eve!

The trade was made, but no aRve
dollars was imrnediately forthcoming.
Pote mnuet go te tbe home of the pur-
cliaser, dcliver the opossum and a note
whicli would briug the prie.

When Pote reched the bouse, thc
afternoon sun glittered on the woll-
appointed oéquipage into which the Good
Pellow's wifc was tcpping.

How she lauglied Miennmli. aw the
ojd dankey aud bis possum!

James muet go in for the maid to
corne for special directions to the cook
conceruiug the keepiug of Bre'r Pommuin
till bis dcath hour. Here the aive dol-
lars.

She was about te drive on wben the
decrépit appearance of the old negro at-
'tracted lier attention. Probably, she
thouglit, hoe was selling for another, and
but little or none of the price carne
h orne to birn.

"Stop! bore, old man," she ealled,,here's Jagniappe. You kuow wbat that

"La, yas, mistis; tbanky, ma'arn,"
sbutting bis band over the coin.

In another instant the équipage had
whirled around the corner aud was lost
ïn the coucourse of vohicles on Fiftli
Avenue.

In that instant Pote was scherning
again. Witb a businesslike jerk hosho(uld ered bis bag witlb the opossum
in it and'startod past the bouse, going
westward.

"lCorne, stop! rascals! Bring ce-ce-ce-
bte-la! Police, 1 wil cal1" cried the
îrnaid.

"Ma'arn" Pote bowcd very low,
"lbuteber, rna'arn. Madam mIe say, wbeu
she calrne to de kerridge, lak you soc
she do, ma'arn, she tell me, 'Take hirn
to de butcher; wheu lie kilt and dlean
bring hirn fer to put on ice!" With this
lio opeued bis pajm and sbewed the ex-
tra coin preumably given for the extra
task.

"O0h! oui, -oui, consented the maid,
rnollified by somo ny respectlul salaams
and rna'ars.

Hurrying west, Pete ped down Broad-
way toTimes Square, wbere hoe offered
bis opossum to the proprietor of one
of the severai restaurants thereabout.
The five dollars came readily, and this

Ltirne Pote was ef t witl ernpty bag.
A policemnan who, witli the gathering

erowd, iooked at the littie animal, ex-
=sctheâ opinion that thc creature

eapdor boen stoien from thé
Bronx Zoo; it wam best not te kill it

1until inquiries were mado and atisfac-
Storily auswered.

Pote, with the eunning aud dexterity
of bis race, bcd slipped away, and was
already speeding teward tlie Oid Domn-
ion wharf.

Before the ticket wixidow there lie

THIS FULI

limproved^ Sub - Surface
Length iofeet

2000 pounda
20 WheelS

Patenteci June 29th, 1909

Lent* la I
1 no pss

24 Wb*$b

Manufacwued in hai

Several hundreds of Western Canada's Most px2greusv.
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ssked f0? a "ticket dlean to FPerglnny, ta
Fait mont Laudin'* sali A ladyirs ticUét.
,Cplored lad? !tJav m;ai, uaw mal A

r ladyw t ina ladyl-MyoleMin,
sai. r. Genlal Jones a p Joues, »h -il

A touch on Pet.'s halder: «"OId
mawherws rMy possuin ?
It as the, young lawyer vie had

trusted P.t. for hies good face. Was
Vltory nov tq slp frointhe. feeble old

"~De ticket, Mars.,» tammered the.
oldl man; "it. waa des for the ticket.»

Tiie young, mm lied a good face.
Pet in hiW turn trusteit a gôod face, and

room, the caoklng on thi a rntii.
fruits Of the.'Jersey farm hat vas not,
even ta the. flnding of tii. opossum and
Unta everal sales.
."I des atudied dat ]Pd t6ke Matis

de ticket, sud she neyer would know
how I git it, snd Jet lier git home for
Ciristias dinner. Dey yaung mistresss
dey ia ma'yld and vidlers now, sud dar's
grandchilleu tao, an' I studied as I'd get
Mistim ta, dem ail for de Cliriatina
dinner.

"Wiiat were yau golng ta do tien Y"
"Who-me t La, Marse, I gym. ta

stay iieah tii Miatin send fer me, ef ah.
kin send fer me."~ The aid man's eyem
watered vitli the.negro'. *nfreunt
tcarm wiien 'he thought of iiw lti
prospect there vas tiîat MistresWould
ever b. able ta. end for him.

"Take yaur mtstrcsm tii. ticket:' said
tiie young man. "I kne'w General Jone..
My father was hie aide. There'il b.
a carrnage sent ta, bring Mrs. Jonc. here
tomorrow iu time for lier ta take the
boat. 'You bring yaur baggage sud b.
here toa."

"Baggage? Marse, 1 got no baggage
but dis mwtciei," showmng tii. limp car-
petbag.

Chrxstmas Ev. and Mns. General Joncs
ap Jones alighted f ront the carrnage; she
carried a bouquet of roses ent lier by
the son af on. of lier ~late husband's
staff officere. On deck mhe found herseif
surrounded by fruits and floyers, gifts
from the severai survivons of Janes' Brig-
ade now living in New York, They had
but just now heard of the residence in
the. city of General Jones widow. The.

country inn which
had once been
weli known for its
prosperity and air
of homely c o m -
fort; but it was a
patent fact that of
late it had been

going down in the world. It stood at
the end of a narraw lane ývbich
brancbed off from the main road, and
this ivas the reason of its declining
success. For though it was stili ftL-,
quented by those who had known it
of old-by country laborers, commer-
cial travellers, even 'by gentlemen
farmers and their like-cyclists, mo-
torists, and even the ordinary pedes-
trian who did flot knowv the country
very weil, would pass it by without
a glance, especiaily as the lane be-
tween it and the bigh noad was often
deep in mire. The old red-brick
building passed for a farmhouse, ra-
ther than a respectable inn. A mile
or two further ahead, an the high'
xoad, there we a Cyclists' Rest, while
stili further iay the country town of
Burley, whicl- boasted of at least one
hotel, and innumerable public bouses.

It is ta be feared, aiso, that the
modern traveller prefers modern fur-
niture and electric liglit to the old-
world, appurtenances of the "Fleet-
wood Arrns." Evcrything in the old
bouse wvas certainly spotlessiy cdean,
and the oak furniture wvas poIislied
tintil it shone like a mirror;, neverthe-
less, there were signs of decav about
the place, for things that were"broken
were flot always repaired, and it was
rumored that the roof was in need of
miending, and that the stables and out-
bouses were growing mouldy from'
want of use.

Amidst the desolation of deciining

prosperity there was stili one ray cf
sunshine in tbe inn, and this lay ini
the presence of Margaret Elwyn, who
had iived there ever since she was a
clild of eigbt, and sbe was now just
over twenty-tbree. She vas a distant
relation of the late proprieton of the
house, and had been almost like a
daughter to his vife, Mrs. Hallard,
wbo vas left a widow wbea Margaret
vas twelve years oid, and had much
ado to keep tbings going and make
ends meet. But the widow always
comforted herself with the thought
that ber son Nicboias, wbo was thir-
teen wben bis father died, would
buiid up tbe prosperity of the house
once more, wben he attained to years
of discretion. But eleven years had
corne and gone, and affairs bad grown
from bad to vorse. Nicholas. vas a
fairly good man of business, but he
wvas not a good innkeeper, seeing that
lie vas inclined ta be sullen, morose,
a.nd overbearing, bis presence did not
lc.nd ta make the guests comfortable,
and, in* homely words, they very
greatly preferred "bis room ta his
,comnpany." Even aid customers were
driven away by bis want of courtesy
and conviviality. Old Mrs. HallaMt
Iooked on despairingly, and did her
best to remedy matters by ber kindly
cheeriness; but asber beaitb declined,
and ber days advanced, this became
clouded over, sa that ail tbe brigbt-
nicss tbat the bouse afforded came
front, the girl Margaret, who had
gr(Jwn up with a really beautiful face,
*i strong yet graceful figure, and a gay
voice, with which sbe carolled about
tbe dark passages like a lark. "The
old iinn would be notbing without
Margaret," tbe guests used ta mur-
mur sometimes;, and it was certainly
sbe who Proved tbe centre of attrac-
tion ta Yoting and oid. As long as
Margaret remained at the. "Fleetwood

'~1.
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The Hatred of Nicholas Hallard,
By ADELINE SARGEANT.

Young, 1awyer vas the"e ta Bay, at once,
a Word of greeting and of farçe.l. Aima
thi. Good .Pel1ow and lhie jolly vif..
Wiieu the, if. iiad heard over the tae..
phone of a cartain tory of a opossum,
mii. reealled the faot that mii. vu third
cousin, one degree r.moved, 9f Mns.
Jonesa stepaster and therefore accunt-
ed 'için?" Tii. Good Fellow fait ie
aides incline to mliake with Iaughter like
BWe' Posum's vhenever h. tiiougit of
how lita vife lied failedl to beg the.
gane. And h. fit him eyes groviiumid
viien iie looked et thie ereet, proud little
f1gur. of Mns. Jones nov mo graclously
receîvang the. beiated hemage of manyi
and when he recaled tii. tory, as related
by the young lawyer, of her wearimome
etru ai and of the faithfuil loyalty Qf

mu i save.
With that elastioýty of tii. Southeru

temperament, Mrs. Jonem was baskinq in
present pleasure and joyous-anticipation,
aiready the keen .dge one off tSe re-
mnembrance of ber hardmhTips.

Witii a ticket for himmeif alipped into
him iiand by the Young iawyer, Pete kept
w.»l in the. background.

Before New Year's Day Curator and
,keepers of tii. Brinx Zoo. vere rejoicing
et the recovery of thir fine specîmen
of Dideiphys Virginiana, broghtabout
by tii. exertionm; of a Broadway poiict-
man. But aliltii. quad could flhd no
trace of a decrepit oid negro who bhad
soid tii. specimen ta tii. proprietor of
a Popular restaurant.

T-hat- aid negra vas just then smre-
where down ti Virginia teaching a litti,
boy how ta, make of a turkey bon. a
whistle that would, he - eclared, "des
natchally draw a wild turkey fum, de
Woods right up ta de gun of de. man dat
whistled right initu

«Uncie Pet.," asked the littie boy,
'<viii you take us boys on a possuin
hunt tonight 111

"Um. Now you got me," said thea aid
darkey. "Right dar you got me in a
tight place. 1 dunno 'bout dat, honey.
Possun.isj a mighty 'ticular citter. I
dunno as 1 feel rignt ready-just yet-
fer ter huait Br'er Possum with de gun
and de doge. Not yit,,I ain't reatty. Not
just yit.

Wlnnipm. imUM7. »U



Arms'l it4ould be visit-ed by staiwart
young feilows front ail the country
side, who wanted to get a word with
her; while the older men liked to be
Oerved by a pretty girl who had a
iaugh and a jest for them when they
were merry, or'a word of consolation
when they were sad.

Ail things corne to an .end, and
with the death of Mrs. Hallard, Mar-
garet begn to think that it would be
,well for bier tu make a change.
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self yon go," uaid Nicholas, slowly,1
4it wiIl be the end of the oid house,1
fo: good and aU."

"Oh, no, it won't, Nicholas," said-
Margaret, aimit pleadingly. -uYou
will get a good housekeeper, and per-
haps a fresh servant-that girl Sally
la no good at all-and there would be
juat as many customers as ever."

"And how many are there?" said
Nicholas, sourly. He was seated at
the centre table of the bar-parlor,
where Margaret was looking after bisI ,just as if he had been one of

01uests hirnacif. There was some
excuse for this, seeing that he had
been out . aIl day and had corne in
soaked to the skin with ramn. Pos-
sibly the bad weather-or sorne iii-
success in his business affairs-had
affected bis temper, for his dark face
wore an expression wbmch was singu-
iarly glaomy and unpleasant. He was
a taîl man with broad shoulders, but
a somewhat ungainly figure-loose-
» inted and awkward in movement.

His face would not have been bad-
looking but for the sullen discontent
With which bis brow was usually dis-

"gured. But the brow was narrow,
tie dark eyes saal and rather deep
set, and the thin lips, though haîf con-
cealed by a growth of black beard
and moustache, were anything but
amiable.

"The old chaps that used to corne
in my father's time are dropping off,
ane by one, like dead leaves frorn -.
tree, and as for the farmers' sans and
clerks from Burley, well, we ahl know
what they come for. And a precious
lot we shaîl sec of them when you're
gone."

-Oh, don't say that, Nicholas," said
the girl, looking down with a troubled
face. "It sounds, sarnehaw, as if I
were trying to get them here for rny
ownsake, and you know ver well I
sltould flot care if 1 neyer saw one
of them again."

There's no denying it but thaL.
you're a,,good looking girl, and they
corne ta lo-?* at you. I should bý_
glad enough to see the last of them
if I hadn't to rnake a living; but, of,
course, if you take yourself off, there
will be very little of a living to. be
got,1 andi I rnay as well selI the busi-
ness for what it wi11 fetch, and go to
Klondyke or South Africa."

Margaret stopped short and stared
at hlm, ber blue eyes full of wonder-
ment, and ber fair cheek growing a
trifle paler. "But you would neyer, o
that, Nicholas? Why, your people
have had this bouse for nigh upon
twe hundred ?ears."

"There won t becrnuch- left af it in
a year or two, longer then," said
Nicholas gruffly. "It's rnoldering
away before your eyes. It would Dlot
sell for rnuch. The price would flot
caver the expenses of the last two or
thi ce years, flot to speak of the fire
insurance. 1 can't tell why my father
insured it for sncb a lot of rnoney;
the place isn't worth t."

"Your niother always said that he
loved the oid inn," said Margaret,
softly, "and 1 don't wonder at it, I'M
sure. 0f course, ît's dark, and it's old
iashioned; but I like the oak beams
and the settles and carved chests
truch better than the smart, new fur-
niture at the hotel in Burley."

"Wby' don't you stay here, then?"
Margaret',s face flushed, and she

turned it away while she took a plate
fromn the fender. "Well, Nicholas,?"
she said, "ta put t plain, Mrs.
Thistleton has been here, talking ta
me, and she says that 1 oughtn't ta
stay unless you wîil get an aIder
housekeeper as well. 1 know you can't
afford ta do that, sa I think the best
thing will be for me ta take mysehi
pif and igpt a place. I, shouldW't like
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1
te do anything that would make folks
think iii of me."

"I have asked you before," said
Nicholas, his black eyes fiaring, «'and
I ask you again, why won't you stay
with me as rny wife, and mistress of
the place that you are so fond of?
That would satisfy Mrs. Thistieton
or any other busy-body." "Yon are
very kind, Nicholas," said the girl,
"and if I could marry you I wqkuid;
but I can't."

"And why can't you, 1 should, like
te know"

"That la no business ofi yours. -L
have said 'No' te you haif a dozen
times, and I shail say it to the end of
My lufe.",

"That ia no answer," said 'Nicholas.
"'It is because you have got somebody
cise in your eye. I know that. I sup-
pose it is Harry Medlicott."

Margaret's eyes fell, and the color
oncemore rose in her cheeks; but she
changed hie plate, and brought his
cheese-and bread without remark. His
lean, sinewy hand came down upon
her wrist at the at moment, and held
it tight.

"Speak the truth,» he said. '<la, it
Harry Medlicott, or is it not?"

"Well, sinceý you ask- me straight
out, I don't mind telling you," aaid
Margaret, "that- it is."

"But he bas neot been home for
fighteen rnontbs," said Nicholas, in a

choked voice.
"4No, but he asked me before hewcnt, and he writes ta me."
"Does he tell you how rnany sweet-

hearts he has in the ports he goes
to?" Nicholas sneered. "You cin't
trust a salor. He is here to-day and
gone to-morrow, and no dependence
can be placed on any one of tbem."

"I can depend upon Harry," said
Margaret, alrnost sharply.

"Ah, you are like ail wornen," said
Nicholas, with a sort or snarl. He
îeleased her hand, and pushed his
plate away. "You love to be wheedled
and taken in by the first man witb
bright eyes and curly hair that speaks
te you; but I am your cousin, if 1 arn
nothing else, and I shalh settie with
Harry Medlicott when he cornes
home again. You may be glad en-
ough to take up with Nicholas Hallard
yet."r

'Even if Harry stayed away froni
me forever," said. Margaret, with
spirit, I don't see how it would make
me love you any better, Nicholas.
We have aiways been very good
friends; but I do wish you would
learn, once and for ail, that I don't
want to be anything else."

"It is ail or nothîng with me," said
Nicholas, pushing back bis chair,
'.and if you won't have rny love, you
wili have my hate, and then, perhaps,
ynim wi11 wish that you had spoken
differently."

Mrs. Thistleton had recornrendeu
Margaret to a friend of bers at Bur-
ley, and the girl had alrnost made up
her mind te take the place that had
been thus found for her; but she was
a lîttle undecided about the day of ber
departure from the inn, and wonder-
ed whether she ought nlot to stay at
least until Christmnas was well over,
se that she might help with the
guests, of whom at that time there
were usually a goodly number.

But when she hinted this te Nichai-
as, she found, to ber surprise, that
he was nlot very anxious for ber to
stay over Christmas, seeing that she
did nlot intend to remain in perpetuity.
"If yau go at ail," he said to her, "it's
no particular matter to me when Vou
go. As good one day as another."

"But have you got a housekeeper?
asked Margaret, anxiously.

"iNo; and don't want one. 1 shallshut up the place when y'ou are
gone."9

"Oh, no, Nicbolas.Y
"I tell you 1 shalh. 1 shall sell the

aId place for wbat it will fetch, and
start off to make my fortune some-
where eIsc if I can. I amrneft going
to be saddled with it much longer."
And then he walked off, rnuttering
somietbing about stock and prices and
insurance, which she did nlot under-
stand.

She was forced, therefore, te choOse
a day for herself; and on inquiry she

ifound that she could goý te ber new
situation almast as soon as- she
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ÉhseSe packed up ber boxes, not

-W .,iOt..t * i*-atuêid sacer from
Xi 0 SSWImtôld her- that she4went .eu t richû, than she came," and
a!r ç "I t#t jàY should g o by car-
; ,, crt tro~ he z 'Fleetwood

to ~r~y> i>~X acïrttin day.
t eôésh absÔlutely left the

~laee Sbe W.,ad rrangéd ta ,sieep two
u* tst the bouse of Janpe Carl ax,

an oid fiend of bers wbo lived in theI
"'e' bamigt of Fleetwood, and who
tieated 'Margaret> ilrnost as if she
weiie a kinswoman of her own. She
Was 'rathèr- startled to find that
Nicholas had dismissed Sally the maid

:the day before.
."But you will be left without- a

servant in the. house, Nicholas,", she
said.

"! don't want womenfolk--m
aftswered ber, morôsely. "There is
Bill Barley can corne ini and clean up,
and I shahl cook my own food. As
1 told you before, 1 arn going to seli
the whiole place as soon as 1 can find
anyone to take it off my hands. 1
arn closing tonight."

"I arn very sorry," said Margaret,
almost under ber breath; but Nîchol-
as' look of sour incredulity made ber
resolve to say no more. "Good-bye,
Nichdlas," she said, turning.towards
him as she heft the house with some
of ber smaller possessions gatbered in
one band. "You will shake hands
with me before 1 go?"

"No," he said, stepping back and
putting his hands in his pockets. "I
'e.on't; but l'il take a kiss, if you like
to give me one."
- Margaret besitated. She had given
hîrn a kiss many times before, in thedays when they had looked upon each
other aq brother and sister; but she
was little inclined to show such fa-
rniliarity now. Still, she was eaving,
and it was for the last time, and she
Liad loved bis father and mother well,
-o, after a moment's besîtation, she
said: "I will kiss you good-bye if you
like, Nicholas," and turned ber face
flpwards for the parting salute.

But she was sorry afterwards that
Ehe had done so, for Nicholas threw
his arms around ber, and kissed ber
repeatedhy, then alrnost tbrew ber
from him, and, turning away, said in
a harsh voice: "Go, go, I tell you. I
have seen the last of you in this
bouse. It will be a very different
î lace when we meet again."

She could flot tell what he meant,
and she was only anxious to get
away. She actuahly ran from the old
bouse wbere she had once been so
happy and was glad wben she left it
far behind ber, and felt convinced that
Nicholas was flot following ber. The
clasp of bis arms and tbe touch of bis
lips on ber cheek seerned to ber like
some terrible nightmare, and she
shuddered at the very thougbt of ever
entering her old borne again.

As soon as Margaret bad left tbe
bouse, Nicholas closed the door and
locked it. She bad gone out from a
side entrance, from wbichi a passage
led to the bar-parlor and private sit-
ting-room. Nicholas proceeded to
hock aIl the doors wbicb communicat-
ed with the bar-parlor, so that, al-
though the inn door itself stood open
%vith an inviting air, there was no
ptossbility that any unwary visitor
should stray beyond the precincts of
the bar itself. He had sent Sally
zway, and bad dismissed one or two
men wbo generally hung about the
b'tck premises, although tliis fact
Mlargaret did flot know. And be bad

given out that he should close the
bouse that evening, and neyer open
ît. agaîn. As be expected, this an-
nouincement brougbt a number of old
customiers that afternoon and even-
irg. But very few of thern staved
long, seeîng that there was notbing in
the landlord's sut hy face to induce
illei to relinaîiand the swe et-voiced
Margaret n~as absent. As the after-i
noon went ilîcir nihers grew very
thin, and N icli-las h t<h lei,ýire tinue 1
to eniploy bîhi tuf i a rat lier mldd
picce of work, I -lie\V hiiîîii 1
frum the back prec'e aic-. ii t i. or
kcgs and casks, w\hI ,l ).IlleI

in the sitting-roonu nj , ii
ther portions of the 1 1, i

scant attention to the il
wl'iro came in during tlin n

lea in t eniIoC' 1n- hu 1))I

man, who wa s algo under notice, and
was to go back ýà'--is family that
night.

"But what are you going to do with
yourself, Nicholas?" one of the mon
asked bim. "You bean't going to live
bore ail by yerself, be 'e?"

"No fear," said Nicholas. "Iarn
going up to London, either by the
nîght train, or early tomorrow. morn-
ing. The lawyers in Burley will look
after the bouse for me until it is
sold."

"Have 'e heerd of a customer for
it? asked the old man.

"Yes, and a' very good one," said
Nicholas, drily. "Oh, I amrnfot go-
ing to 'seli it at a loss, you needn't
fear that."

Ho was glad when tbey were al
-one and ho could return to bis work,
ffough it was of a curiouis kind. He

was heaping shavings and flimsy rags
into some of the rooms and after a
tirne he began to soak them- with
petroleum, of wbich ho seomed to
bave laid in a stock; but be shut the
iront door when ho ventured on this
piece of work. A knock aroused bim,
and made him swear irritably to him-,
self.

"Close on eleven o'clock. 1 sban't
open," ho said. But the knock was
repeated, together with a houd shout,
suggestive of nautical ideas.

"Sbip aboy! Heave-bo, Nick! Are
you there, old chap?" Nicholas
stood for a moment, silent and trernb-
ling, with the great drops of perspir-
ation standing upon bis brow.

"It's Harry Medlicott," ho mutter-
ed to hiinself. '«l know his voioe."b
Thon ho went down, carefully lock-
ing the doors bebind bim as be wen.
It was a dark, rainy night, and there
stood Medlicott bimself, in nondes-
cript and sornewhat ragged attire,
but with a face as brigbt and jovial as
over.

"Nick hirnself, I declare!" he ejacu-
lated. "How goes it, -old boy? I arn
a shipwrecked inan, handed without
any of my tbîngs or a penny in n-y
pocket. Corne, you migbt put me uip
for a nigbt, so that I can make my-
self look a bit more respectable be--
fcre i go down to the village."

"We are closing" said Nicholas,
heavily. "I amn seUling the business.
The place is shut up."

"iBut you can find a corner for me,
can't you?" said Harry. Then bis face
cbanged a little. "Is anytbing wrong?
How's Mrs. Hallard-and Margaret?"

"MY motber's dead," said Nicholas,
rather grirnlY.- "Margaret's gone
away." His eyes glittered curiously
as be beld the candle aloft, and Har-
îy, altbojugh a simple sou], wondered
at the peculiar ligbt in those dark
ùrbs. "Corne' in," said Nicholas, sud-
denly cbanging bis tone. "There's no
place in the sitting-roorns. Tbey're
Ail full with rubbish and packages;
Lut if you Winl corne straigbt upstairs,'wilh put you in my own room-my
own bed, if you like, for the matter
cf that, and fetch you some supper
fromn the larder. Wilh that do?''
,"Splendidly," said' Harry, slapping
hm on the shoulder. "I wondered

Ilow you wouild receive an old friend,
ii be came back to you in rags, Nick.
-Wrell, I will remember ail my life that
you bave done me this good tuirn."

But he did not see the pale and evil
look wbicb flitted over the face of
Nicholas Haliard as these words were
said.

"Corne upstairs," said Nicholas,
srnoothly. -1 wilh show you the way.
My room's quite near the top of thle
bouse; but there is a good fire, and
1 was going to have a meal there my-
Felf. 1 will fetch up the ham and the
cold beef, and I daresay you would
like a bottle of beer, or sometbing
stronger, maybe."

So they suipped together, mcrrily
enough, uintil at last Harry, profess'-
ing hinmself tîred out, flung himself
tupon the bed to sleep, and Nicholas
hegan to remJove the pintes and dish-
es from the roomi. Before he hlad
finiqhed this operation Harry was fast
asleep. Nicholas caine and looked at
ifin as he l~.

"T 'oldn't' ha-ýe planned it hetter,"
lie said to Ihinself. "Nothing short of
,iu eairthquaike wouild wake hirn after
-11,1t 1 put in hiis heer. Sleep soundly
JL1 finc e lwYou wvil never ak
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again." And with these words he
turned on his heel and leit the room,
locking the door securely behind himn
Then h e went downstairs, and re-
sumed the work upon which he had
been engaged before -the arrivai of
Harry Medlicott.

"Tire! Fire! The old inn's alight1t"
was the cry that echoed through the
long vil4age street in the early hours
of the Sunday morning, and it wai
these words which roused Margaret
lrom sleep in the room where shç
lay with ber friend, jane Carfax. Ini
a very few minutes thcy arose and
had donned their clothes and weîv
out in the open air forming part of
the crowd of villagers who had been
awakened from their slumbers b y the
alarming cry of "Fire!" The "Fleet-
wood Arms" stood at some distance
from the village itself, and in rather
a lonely spot. It might have been
burning for hours before anyone dis-
covered that it wgs on lire; and, al-
though tbe river ran close by, there
were no lire engines or appliances of
any kind to enable people to make
any 'Sût futile efforts to extinguish
the flames.

"Where's Nicholas ?" somebod
cried out. "Was Nicholas insideF
No, for there was Nicholas himself,
wringing his hands and looking- up
with an expression of despair at the
cracking wind'ows and wreaths of
smoke and flame.

"'It's, ruin, ruin, I teillyou it is," ho
cried aloud. 1 had only time to get
out of the house sale, and I have left
everything behind."

"What a mercy that you were out
of the house," said Jane, in a low
tone to her frîend. "I suppose ný-
body else was left?"

"Nobody, 1 think," said Margaret.
"Ah! the dear old inn that 1 was 50
fond of. We shall neyer see it again."

Suddenly a cry went up. "There's
a face at one of the windows! Seet
at the very top there's someone
shouting, and trying to get out!" And
then there was a lower cry, which
was alrnost like a sob:, "It's Harry
Medlicott, or bis ghost!"

Nicholas stopped wringing his
hands and stared tupwards; but be did
not speak a word. His face was
blancbed to a bue as ghastly as that
of the dead. "le cannot escape," he
muttered to himself. "Surely he can-
flot escape."

There seemed, indeed, no hope for
the young man. For the windows be-
neath him were belching forth great
volumes of fire, and from the glow
ini the roomn behind him it was plain
that the flames had already reached
that storey. But even while they
looked-all, indeed, except Margaret,
who had fallen to the ground in some-
thing like a swoon of agony and fear
-tiey saw the young man perform a
f eat of agility and daring such as they
had flot ventured to anticipate. Ho
opened the xindow, and stood upon
the sîlI; then stepping forth, placed
bis foot warily upon a narrow parapzt
which ran round that storey of' the
building. Witb slow, stealtby steps
he made bis way along the wall. His
training as a sailor made bimi tread
securely where others would flot have
fotind a foothold, uîitil he came to the
angle of the bouse where the parapet
endcd, and it seemed as though be
could go no further. To drop would
be mere suicide, and the clouds of
smoke were becoming so dense that,
for a mioment or twvo, bis figure was
cornpletely concealed. Then a sudden
shout went up fromn the crowd - a
shoult of exultation and amaze. Ho
had fotind, it seemed, an old water-
pipe, wbich ran down the side of the
Wall at tlat angle-evidently he had
rememhered it from the days of bis
boyhood-and, although he ran a con-
siderable risk, seeing that the metal
,%,as dangerotisly sc t from the heat of
the flames, he managed to slide down
it as only a sailor or an athiete could
do-. The last final leap into safety
%výs an easy one, and he found him-
self unhurt in the centre of the crowd,
while a prayer of thanksgiving wentt p from thie hearts f almost aIl who

va tch cd.
Buit fot frorn the heart of Nicholas
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In the parit Art was an integral
part of life; now it is an extra, and1

charged for accordingly.-Herkomer.

T.o change and change is life, to
move and neyer rest;-

Nor what we are, but what we hope
is best.,

.-Russell Loweli.

Vhe Westet'nrHoe~e Monthly

ness, with a shuddering fear of what
might next-bof aiL'

"He locked nie i;' 1 said Harry,
looking round for hirn. "Did ho tell
.you that no one was in the house? He
lied. H1e knew that I was there.
Stirely he mnust be mnad!" And, as ho
turned a seeking eye around, ho dis-
covered Margaret, who had just risen
to her feet, and ho sprang towards
ber, forgetting aIl questions, past dan-
ger, and possible treachery.

"Mýargaret, my Margaret!" ho cried.
"II have corne back poor and home-
less-have you forgotten me?"

"How could 1 forget you?" she
said. "And what is it to me if you
are homeless and penniless? You are
safe, thank God; and, oh! Harry.
Harry, you must nover leave - ne
again !"

Practically ho nover did. Ho gave
up the sea after this last experience,
end settled down in his native place.
'with Margaret for his wif e, and bis
father's business as a means of liveli-
hood. A careful search of the ruins
of the old inn revealed the means
which had been used to make it bumt,
end it was plain, therefore, thai
Nicholas Halard, even if he had
'laianed the insurance, wou'i neyer
liave received a penny of it; but
Nicholas was nowhere to be foune.
With Harry's appearance, ho knew
that it 'was useless to try and conceal
his guilt, and ho had stoien away, un-
der cover of the darkness, eitber to
seek bis fortune in another land, or
to die mniserably of hunger and desti-
tution, as an outcast, ashamed to
show his face. But Harry and Mar-
garet ived and flourished, and in the
lulness of time were able to purchase
the land upon which the inn had once
stood, and build for themselves a lit-
tlie cottage, wbich, in common with
their neigbbors, they usualiy designat-
ed the "Fleetwood Arms."

TEDDY'S QUERY.

'One brother was tail and slim,
The other chubby and short-

Teddy sat looking at them one nigbt,
Apparently lost in thought.

<'Mfamma,"l he asked at length,
"Which would you like the best-

For me to grow north and south, like
Tom,

Or like Wiilie, from east to west ?"

LOST AND FOUND.

What! Lost your texnper, did you say?
WeIi dear, I shouldn't mind it,

It isn't such a dreadful loss-
Pray, do not try to find it.

Tt drove the dimples ail away,
And wrinkled Up your forehead,

And changed a prettY, smiling face
To one-well, simply horrid.

Tt put in flight the cheery words,
The laugliter and the singing,

And clouds upon a shining sky
It would persist in bringing.

And it is gone! Then do, my dear,
Make your best endeavor

To quickIy find a better one,
And lose it-never, nover.

Do your litte bit rigbt, and influence
vii li timo back you up.-Seiected.

Tt is as bad for a man to thinkc that
he can know nothing as to think
ho knows it ai.-Henry George.

Dhe F. F. Dafley Ce. Iuilci,
HAPMLTON. ont.
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was fainly det in at
his work, ho was
an adept at hector-
mng; and it was his
pleasure to hector
on this occasion.

î ~"Yes," he de-
clared loftily to

M'rindy Aura as ho hitched up; C&I',ie
sold the hil! place for three thousan'
dollara--tbree thousan'-do yetk
that- in ? T ' Y g t -th e e pil e j

my athtiir there, an''a j' to
ketch the eight o'clock trai fà, the
tuty an' Put it ira bank., No, yoq,1 can'l
go along. It's esat a matter ef busi-

ems., ayay1Ireckou I1,sraew howi
bis:mroney'àcome-by goà&, hard'
icks-ara'I' ve been a good part of my

lie makin' it, 80 it stan's te reasoii
I'd kIiow how te' take keer--of it.

"I've worked protty hard for it, my-
self," said Mrs. Barrows, meýkly,
She was- a littie woman with iren-gray
liair, and lier voice was sofî and plaini-
tive.

Ehi laughed, throwing back his head.
"Well, I caîl that good !" lie said

jeeningly. "What does any weman
kr'ow? Always ina the bouse, havin'
an easy time, while men's eut ira the
weather, tolin' for ail they're worîli.T b'ieve you'd complaira if yeu was mn
Paradise, M'indy Anra. Yen den't
know when you're well off-a good
home, an' ittie to do, an' a chance
te go to churcli every other Sunday,
besides the political speaki's t"

M'lindy Ann did net reply. She
lurned resignedly, wcnt into tbe
bouse, and devoted lierself to the "lit-
tic to do" which Eh bhad mentioned.
The broem n'as geing swiftly and
steadily wbcn ber lord came ira and
teck up the lcatlier satchel fromn the
table.

"Ill be home in the mernin' on that
early train," hie said cendescendingiy,
f r lie was always ready te fergive
M'hindy Ann fer lier shortcomings,
and teck credit te himself theretor,
as being "easy te get ahong with."
"Yen can wait breakfast-lI be pret-
ty hungry, I reckon."

"Buy a roun'-trip ticket, Eli," sug-
gested M'indy Ann mihdly. But there
could net have been any ulterier mo-
tive in bier suggestion, for she added
under bis frewning glance: "Tbey're
cheaper in the long run, ye lcnow."

"You tahk like you travelhed for a
livin' muttered Eli as lie went eut te
the buggy; and the broomn swept
.teadihy en, tbreugli one reom and
int anether.

One could live witli M'lindy Ann in
comparative comfert. She neyer talk-
ed back.

"I wislit ye had seme new clothes,
Enliise~lO.caled after hirn as lie sat
the reins in them resting on the knees
cf bis baggy old treusers. ."If my cieblies suits m, there ain'î
î-otody else gel anything te de witli'cm," lie proclaimed testihy. "If any-
bod wants te hatgli at my clothes,et q'em laugli. Tbey'd augli on te
other side e' their meublis if they
knewed I had tbree theusan' dollars
in that littde ol' grip!"

And Eli drove away, wcll satisficd
wîthbxm self. Rcaching îown,hli stabied
his'herse near the station and beuglit
a round-trip ticket. Fie nas going
to do that anyhow, cf course.
M'lindy's suggestion liad netbing te
do with il. Womnen werc always giv-
ing advicc wbere il wasn't realiy need-
ed.

Eli's trip te tbc city was net duli
or menetenous in the least. It
cbanced that the car was somewhat
crewded, and a gentleman asked per-
mnission te share bis seat. Fie was a
wel-dressed gentleman with kid
gloves, yet be did not hesitate tespeak pleasantix- to a hemeiy eid
fariner like Eh Barrows, cemmenting
on the perfoct Nvinter weaher, and

asing after the last uummer's crops
wth te reatest interest. It turned

sa out' that he waa à member of the
Lt Missouri Logialaturo, on a Jittie tour
à for health anad ploasure, and Eli cheer.1- fully Save him a great deal of irfor-
a matiora concerraing the country ina
,r which ho lived.

"You lcrow, 1 always foc! at home
-amorg the farmrs," aaid the gentl.-

o man from, Missouri. 'Of courue a
e large rumber of my constituents art
ifarmers, and whenever I can get away
eI go down among tbem for au eut-

ri ing. Such good country fare as they
cgive mol Such fried chicken-sucl
ebutter and mik-there's nothinu at
tthe Waldorf-Astoria can compare
-with it 1"
V"I wish't ye'd eaU In on me as

f ou're goin' back," n-id Eli, warmed
ïto the heart. "We've got a pretty

i prosperous piace.-.'m jet' takin' three
thousan' up to the elty now, te put
ài iabank"

The member of the Missouri Leg.
isiature' looked aiarmed.,

"Hushl Don't tell that to every
one," he whispered. "Have you
friends ina the city? Do you know
where you are gong te put up?"

"I don't know yet," said Eli, visibly
swelling; "but 1 reckon lil strike one
of the big hotels for dinner-somethin'
along about forty or fifty cents-Il
don't mind expenses, this trip. AWa
there can't ne confidence man git the
better o' me. 1 read the papers, 1
do-an' the first one that cornes up
an' calls me bis long-lost uncît' is go.

tno1 get pasted over the head with
this liere umbreiler t"

"But sonletitnes there are several cf
them, working together," said the
gentleman frorn Missouri with deep

1concern. "Let's sec-a frlend of mine
1gave me the address of a place lie ai.

ways goers to-if I haven't lost it-ah,
liere it is! Fie says it is a very plain
place, but the meals arc fine. Suppose

%eboth go there; and l'Il keep you
ir ight after dinner tli you get your

fliofey banked. Really, Mr. Barrows,
rfter the interesting conversation we
have had this morning, 1 shall not feed
safe until you get that money into the
bank. "

And they reached the city, and Ehi
Barrows, smiling and gnip-laden, went
off in a cab with the member of the
Missouri Legisiature, and was lest ina
the crowd.

M'Lindy Ann had heard the distant
rumbie of the earh-morning train as
it cressed the valiey at the back cf
the field and sped away te the 11111e
town, two miles furthcr on. Break-
fast was ready, and she was keeping
it warm on the back of the stove.

The entire lieuse was speckless and
,n its bcst Sunday clotbes; and,
strange to relate, se was M'iindy Ann.
Mer worn black drcss was bruslied to

the hast deý,ree, and showcd its
threadbarcness forlornly. Fier sabt.
by old bonnet mms waiting her pleas-
ure on the bedroom mantel; lier rusty
black cape hung over a chair, roady
for use at a meînent's notice.

She was at the deor, watching the
bend cf the road. Her face was col-
orhess, even tothe lips. Unconscious%
ly her fingers piuckcd and'twisted the
ends cf the ribbon bon' at ber throat
into littie black spirals. M'lindy Ani
was plainhy mucli disturbed.

When a littie- cloud of dust came
crawling areund the bend cf the road,
M'lindy Ann bestirred herseif and set
the breakfast on the table. Every.
thing was rcady wben Ifli steppcd iii
at the door, and M'lindy Anra looked
up, prctcndîng inet te notiee that ho
was trembling from head te foot, and
that be heaned against the deer for
support. What she realhy did notice
was the other fact that his clothes
were mnuddy, that bis coat was toila,
ind that his bat had been crushe4
almost beyond recognitiQ,

Y

I....

.'girinalpeg. January. »Iù.
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M'iindy xun hastily set a dish down
,on e taiia>l.

'l sec 0ÔiO it is," she saad. "'You've
beezi ruai over by oue o' tuem areet
cars, k4z. Which oee0' your boues as
broket"'-

Uù2 burst imto futile tears, and sank
into a chair. , , ~ Ani1

."It'p worsePn htMid AnV
bie solbbed, iiit lias aris on the table
among the dustii and his head on lius
arrns. "1've been robbed and drug-
ged. -I've lost the whole pile-an' it.
My own tarnation fault I I was tob
pcsky itmate with à stranger-but he
aaid hie was a member of thé~ Missouri
Legisiature, an' how was I to s'pose
lie was lyin'? An' the game tbey
îhowed me-I could 'a' beat it with
une han' tied behin' me. I seen my
way clear to makin' another thousan'
or so, to put in the bank aiong with
the other; but they must 'a' put some-
thin' ini the beer-I didn't drink
more'n haif a teacupful, M'lindy Ami
-an' I couldn't move fland or foot
when they went into the satchel an'
took the whole pile. An' then they
corne back an' kicked me ail around',
an' tramped on rny hat;, an' when I
woke up I was jes' in time to ketch
the train back. inm ruined& M'lindy
Atm!1 The money-I've worked so hard
fur al my life-"9

"I've worked pretty hard for it my-
self,"P said M'lindy Ann drily.

She hiad made the samne remark the
mnorning ,.before, but. no-iw there was
a new quality in it. li groaned..

"If 1 bad, it back, ag'in I'd give'ye
haif of it, Milady," lie said sadly. "Ye
ain't workéd as hàrd tt.as whiat I have,
but maybe yo're enitted to_:liaf-fur
ye've kep' the house, mighty tice; but
ît's ail gone! What'à. the matter,
M'lindy Ann? Where ye goin'? What
ye ail dressed up fur at this time ot
day"beafts vrIm

"As soon as bekae vr i
goin' toe start for ,the city," said
M'lindy Ann, who was quietly drink-
ing hier coffee. 5She had laid lier bon-
net on a chair with.the cape; and. bc-
aide it was a bundie èitapped in .Pa-'
per.

"Goin' to the City?" gasped Eli in
deep amazement.s--s-Im goin' to the city te put
*.eme .ninme y in 'the batik," said
M%'indy Ana, eating sereneiy, tlie
whiteslie kept a pair oet dark eyes
fastened on Eli's astounded visage.,
' I'm goin' te take threc thousan' 4ô-
lars,*ith mé-the threethousan' that
I saved by takin' iÏ--ouf. oFyour grip
when Yeu was goin' offj: po bumpt4ous
znd se pleased with your seJf1P"ý

Eli's jaws dropped apart- ndli
ia nds hung iimp at hjt tides. Whien

lit- recovered hinmself, ' mf, iron--
gray woman was tying liher bonnet
si rings in a neat bow under a 'detér-
hiied ci, looking hlm calmly -in the
eyes the white.

"M'lindy 'Anm, -you've .got. that
inoney?" lie cried in -broketi speech.
"You'd taken it out beforee 1Ilçf'
hiome? The man-the man (ozu Mis-
souri didn't get it?"

"Eli Barrows, you wet up te tlie'
City witli a piece of rwood i your
satchel, wrapped up in, newspaper,",
said M'lindy, hooling the oId black
cape under lier dutn. "I hope the
mlan frein Missouri feit that it doue
him good. Take keer of ilhe plac6;t

1i. Se tatte c ickris las fres
wate'ý- ,a' dt forgit te %i
clock<W e sliore to put thie"'t
of the louse every niglit. I'd ftin
te wash the dishes every day, ui
know good an' weil you wen't dQ.,
Tfhis day week you can meet me .--at
the fÎie,. Yen miglit as well Mrve:
dowit t6>4lM depot new, s's yjc~
bring:Ithe ÎI'àm.back." -

Eli',jaws made connectien slowly.
"M'lindy Ann," lie said nxeekly,

"liadn't I better go along with ye?
We could get 'Liza Briggs te mid
the place; an' new that I kn6w the
topes-"o

"Yeu stay.riglit hiere," said M'hindy
Ann composedly. "I don't want ne-
thin' to do witli tome o' tlie ropes
You learned white you was in the
City!" f

And with tbis parting tbrust a very
small and very erect woman waiked
ont to tlie buggy, follewed by a tal
snd abject-looking man.

go off on the train with ail that mon-
ey," lie said as they drove'ue beside
the littie red station. "No' teilin'
what'il become of ye, M'limdy Ann."

"There wen't nothin' become of
me,' said M'lindy Anti cemposedly.
"You liave the buggy liere to meet
the evenin' train one week from to-
day-an' you look after the hbuse.
There ain't muth to do, you knew.
Yeu toi' me yestidday that my work
didn7,t amount to nothin'.'

After wliich l 'indy Anti, the hec-
tored and brow-beaten, disappeared
inte an unknoWn werld.

III.

Perhapj there may have been years
that were as long as the week of
M'iindy's absence, but lii had neyer
experienced them. The work put new
cricks into lis back and unexpected
blisters on lis hamds; and lie lad no
sooner completed a meal and get things
'hstraightened up" that lie had to be-
gin on anether, and get * them un-
straightened again.

The saine thing was te do over and
over and o ver, not- oniy every day,
but three times a day. He leoked ai
the- soiled dishes with loathing, and
swept in the middle of thé floor, shun-
ning the corners faithlessly. He milk-
cci and churned the first day, but after
that lie merely milked, coasiderimg
tliat butter was too dearlybokt
After ail, it did seem that' 'M'hndy
Ani' work was met the eaièst inth
world, though, it had thlis 'sa vi ,g grace-
-she was -used te, it. No doulit when
one got used to it everything. waS
very sniooth saiiing.

At hast ie sat in tIc old buggy, and
saw M'iindy Ann step from the train
and walk toward hlm with the liglit
step of a girl -.. 1"1

"Well, how' everyt gM" sIc ask-
ed in a tear voîce t ' M. did net
know. "The wboie liqpse is ia a mess,
1, s'pose? WeU,-neyer lnd-4ll soon
get everyig* theamdupî"

And rdive briskly h ý~wa1t-,
i ng fdr to beMp until '--*ià- wa.l

epes. , ,' -

.a'Wel~f Idyr A~
ow4y. cé zi Oi.

e ha4puposely jWet etu
nôncommitat- le wa,#w iful
acknqývledged .,dMFratt< thp
andý'îsneer, at .lher force'? aud s çlgý ay4
but h. woul & netbgx u til auad
héard- ler sto'ry. Ie àia ut
Sure of M'linyAn.-e idld
'with bier teenty years, butttol
more tlian , that to 1ar ail u

-Wllindy Anti.
Sh. turned. up lier dres skirt go0

tliat tlie fire vivuld tnr; ".draw"itii
and began tqking - thimgs- ouft of lier,
satchel-the samç satchel whh- ad.
journeyed with EWhi hle lie ..W8 learit-
ing the ropes.

"WelI," she said deliberattiý, 4the
moaey's in bak-hlaf in 4elti
National anie alinlathie Germaîàia. I
à, vided.it, so's in case one o 'cmi
brioke. I've got two bank-boôks and

îtwe clieck-beks--tlere they i(re.'Ev-
er clieck of that meney'hl have'.te b..stned by mne-but, of course, Iwot
bé mean about it, Eli. I 1coSpider.
th là hI' 1 it's yours, anyhow." -

and smiled in sickly is-
a n. 'indy Ana ouly - c,,'

.c ~ ance at him. "

4 ade amother depo it c.
eWrld fifty dliê.iSI '

p W' am,"she weâi.'- aun.
"That's money I raiàsed fer~~ e
churcli wlilbI wa S ln theor~.

.uM'lindy Anti!" gasped h soi-
ed Ei.

"Yes," she answrered, a fleld
asked a question. "I thouglitlmiglit
as weli make use of my tirne WhlÇ.,I
was there-so I went aroun' among
the big men an' toi' 'cm Wlio I wàs,
an' what we eeded-aml' I got tlie
mofley witliout amy trouble. On.eo'
the big lumber men there lias prom-
ised two hunidred dollars' wortli o'
laimber, an' another is gemn' to give
the seats for the ciiurch-themi patent)'
things, fine as a fiddle. I made 'cmi
put it down in black an' wbite, for
1 didmt' want 'eni crawlin' out of it
when I'd got away. Witliwliat we've

't
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VM ol 7mkt orne.oeft stand beween oum and healtb? Rend a one cent postli th yoiq
amare a& addmes, and we willtaind you FR81 two 11111e books that tell bow bealth in regained
wltlzont dmpg or suedidu.. Nt? fada. fatth cure,: brace, exerciser or bialth food, Themms
employed to reaintalth are iienti18c, therefore naturel. No malter what the dimmseyen
sufer from, send for the booki. One cent may sare yon years of ,suufetng, Addrcr
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An Attatiàv.e Investuen
There is now on offer the balance of an issue of Eoepire
Lean Stock!t S110 per share.

PAys s pfe et.
Priee will'be advanced early lu tii. uew yeor.

Apply to:

TB E E MPIRE LOAN C
WINVNIPEO
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got on han', that gives us our church
without a dollar of debt-.4'

"Great Sain"r' urmutýed Eli under
hi& braâth.

She saw hum givé his arm a furtive
,Pînch, which seemed to be sufficiently
convincing.

"oid stopped. with cousin Laura's
foks, au they was mighty glad to sec

me,' continued M'lindy Anti, with thie
light of pleasant memories on her
face. "They wanted me to stay a
month, but I'd said I'd corne home
to4 , so I corne. But thcy took me
to their church last Sunday, mornîn'
a~ night, an' it was9 the greatest place
. rest I ever saw. Wu set down to

pray, and leant our heads on the back
of the seat in front, an' they had po-
pie hired to sing for 'cm, so tere
war'nt a thing to do. It rested mie
up a' whole lot. The Monday I hunt-
cd up Sam Howard an' collected that
hundred an' fifty dollars he's been ow-

i'us ever since the woods burned
down."

Eli's eycs glistened, but the words
he tried to say stuck, somewhere ini
their .passage.

"An' then I werst out an' bought a
lot o' things rd been wantin' ail my
life, " said M'Iindy Ann, looking him
in the face.

A dArk flush suddenly spread over

the sickly pallor of Eli's coutenancc.
"M'hindy AnnI Have you wcnt an'

been extravagant with that money?"
he demanded sevcrely.

M'indy Ann leaned back and rock-
cd in the crazy old khchcn chair.

"Yes, I have," she said calmly. "I
heard you tell Si Groves, not more 'n
a month ago, that you'd give that
money to anybody that could collect
it, for you'4 been tryin' for ten ycars
eret you couldn't. WclI, I wcnt an'
collectcd it, an' 1 spent it as I plcased.
I bought me a silk waist of a kind d'
reddish color-rvady made, at that-
àn' a bonnet with a feather on it, an'
aflower about the shade o' the waist,

an' a skirt with a train to it, an' a
new cloak, aq' some sboes that wasn't
bargins. An' I got a ncw umbrella,
LWt -some gloves-I ain't had noue,
sence I was first married; an' a scw-
in' machine-the old one's that limber
in the joints that it travels ail over
the floor wheiï I'm scwin' - an' I
bought you a whole suit o' clothes,
from head to foot. Maybc if you'd
had 'cm when you Went to the city
the çows wouldn't 'a' et yc, ike thcy
did."

M'Iindy Ann arose and gathered Up
the papers. Eli was about to say
something, but she incidentally held
up an old leather grip before his eycsk

turning it. upside*down and shp.king it
to sec if it was quite empty. He stood
stili for a long mromnt; and when he
spoke his voice was a new voice.
r"I'm sorry the house is in such afi,, M'lindy Ann," he said..'<How on

earth ye manage to keep' it clçan ie
morc'n I can sec. You must have ta
work pretty hard."

And then M'lindy Ann turned and
looked up at him with sornething
gleaming pleasantly in her eyes.

"We've both workcd hard, Eli," she
said. "Home's a pretty good place,
after ail thcmn roarin' streets.- I've.
neyer beep so proud of anything as
I'm goin' to be of that ncw church-
are us settin' there in our ncw clothesi
It was awful nice of you to let me go
to the city, Eli "

Physicians say thRt the usà of
crackcd ice, to bold in the mouth and
allay thirst, bas becu entirely supersed-
cd by glyccrine and lemon juice in
equal parts. The ice, it bas bren
found, but renders the mouth Molle
parched, as does (to use a famniliar
example of cbildhood'î the eating of
snow. The lemon juire anid glycerne
is Iikewiserecommended for a sliwhit
cough, which it'will dn mnuch to re-
lieve, beqide,; bcing extremely agrec-
able to the taste.

hwto makeS3&ay
abootely sure: w.e

th. lmilob lb. w =ork and oah=o=te;.y.ou wor'k iii
ex la u buiness fuiiy; roem=r weZ arnto. a cloar pro
fite Ptrev C a.wok bo.. Z srewrite at oEO!LIPEIIABIVELWAI .. ox9éWNtOOT RTOOrt TUE oir, rX I(j in 11F NEYW
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us makes it very
easy to start-
Your credit is perfectly good with us.
You can ecquip you!self lully for suc-
cessful poultry-raising, and you don't
need ready money to do it. We trust
you; and we wiIl make the ternis so
easy for you that you will neyer feel
the outlay In fact a Peerless Out-
fit vays f or itself, and quickly, too.

write to us for fuit -particulars of the best business
rto hear this, year. Leit'us. tely ou,, ini plain words,
'iii star o n the prof itaI .bsiness o oulty
y. Let us shôýw- you why it :will pay you 1wcll to
adopt the Peerless methods, P E L S sr
to m'ake use of the advice
and aid of the Peerlèss Board get, valuable help.
of Experts-pay ýyou well, and service fre
and. profit you speedily. Besides find' e.I buyer for0U

eusomrspour products (whi6&
we do free of anycosttýO youtr

ways to advise, counseL -helý

8?, to Peereais users.
icat men- bave develope<i
est Poulfry buiesi

Let us ship you this and trust you ThPoty
for it. W. pay the freilit and give U hte «s oAf

you a1@-yar ganiibrought tl e dorletop

and, provèd it as the.coni
incubator for use.iim
of the. Dominion.,

Within a month or so fron, More than,
this very day you could have PEELES

Just sit down now and
propgà.!iion you are Iikely
hOW Véry littie money w
raising The Peeiless Wal
One PEERLESS
usèr will seli 200,'
OOO-fowl this year
Scores and hundreds-ten thousand
peple in fact,- al over Canada-aefolloDwing The Peerless Way to
their profit. More than eleven mil-lion dollarxs' worth of egwere sold
in Canada last year. Y et wih al
this output prices stay high for
!eerysort Of good poultry and eggS.
The market is far biggyer than the

p resent product - and it grows
bir day by day. Poultry-raismng

is the best business for any farmer,
nyfarmer's child. Pays btter for

thetime and money invested. Profit
is surer. Isn't over-crowded-and
neyer wiil b..

Poultry ought to
be a sidemline on
every f arm-
The poultry-crop is the one crop that
neyer f ails. Every fariner certainly
ouglit to make poultry a 'side lime,' at
lest-it is a certain profit for him,
no matter how bad a year lie may
have with his otiier crops And the
Peerless customer need felne worry
about finding a market for al lihe
wants to sel[ in the way of poultry

or egs.We look after that for Mlm.
We Ind him a buyer who pays the
best market prices ini spot cash.

Your credit with

why Iii. Poee* &F
profitable f«.or voe h

la ns ot a reusoi 0&1
it would not do as
as it lias for the.md
them. No matterwhe
is, you can do eTh
Way-and you won%,n0 t
pend, much on plain * in
Send ri$ht Away
interesting ofr,
FREET7
You will know why The Peerea
Way is the way to get pfit froqi,

poltyonce y ou have read the.bl
=nd plain-spokren free book we'waut
you to ask for. With the book wtl
corne an, offer to outlit you fer
poultry-profit on terms thhat wlI
meet your wishes and fit 7%
means. Please write and ak*s
this now---make your start novl-
it will pay you to.

W. Camr ample stocks in our big distributing Warehouses et Winnipeg, Regiza. Calgary, Edmouitous a"d Vancou , f« the soft.

venience of our Western friendé. Addreîs ail lettera te Head Office at P*:mbreke OaterA.. Thy will recesve Ipromptm attentos

(h~
e-

a poultry-for-profit business
well under way. Write and
ask us to prove to you that
success with poultry, The
Peerless Way, is possible for
anybody Qf good sense in
any part of Canada. Get
the facts about it. They are
facts that will probably be
new to you. Send for them
-it's for your own benefit we
suggest that you send for them
at once, without another day's de-
lay. Just use a post card, if you
haven't a stamp handy-put your
name and address on it-say «Show
me'--that's ail that's necessary.

L IEEManufacuring Co., Ld
LEE 106,Pembroke Road

NTARIOPEMBROKE CANAIDA
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Trrust the Farmer's Wife to. get
the riglit Sait for lier Butter.

When she was a girl, lier first
lgsson ini Butter making was with
Windsor Sait.

When she started housekeeping,
of course she used Windsor Sait.

She knows-by years of exper-
ience-that Windsor Sait is best.
And naturaliy, she won't use any
other.

Are' you using

BUTTER SALT?

WINDSOR

j WHY DO'T YOU CLIM THE ]PENCE?7
*~e<esyo aadsuccsu'Ii l here 18: fence-beyond It lies THIt PFittD OP1tNOLUDG. Youdontgeatter positi. .cus YOU DONT KNOW thethau o eed to know lu order ta fil the poiltian. You don't get better pay be-:Lasse YOU CAWT Do THlfC WORK which would earu more pay. CI.IMB THZF PENCE 1 Getl uto thse fild. We show you the way. Here are some of the coursesf Whch you eau tudy at home by becomlng one of our students: -

COURBE review of the important eiementary subjects. Starts you right at the
* beglnnilrng uAnthmetic, Composition. Grammar, Spelling, Peuman-slip and Geography, ana carries you through the whole public school course in thesesubjects.

COU PLET A thorough business training which everybody should have la givenCOMM ERCIAL 'by this course: Boakkeeping, single and double entry joint stock,retail systemq, etc. Business practice, the writing oif ail businessfarmes, fuvoices, notes, drafts, chseques, i eceipts, rnoney orders, etc. Penmanship athorough drill; Business correspoudence and composition; Commercial Iaw, a11about contracts, payments, negotiable paper, mortgaLges, property rights, laudiordand tenant, etc.
CVL The next examination wiil be held May 1910. Get ready durlng theSERVICE winter. Full instructions guaranteed until you pans, ini the necessarys bjects: Arithînetic, Grammar, Geography, gih anadan anI%'= Hrn istory, Typewritiug, Transcription, Spelling and Wriuing.
STEA.M Station"r, Traction, Cas or Gasoline, Marine, etc. Complete£uouummmîuoG course given by mail to fit you for engiueer's liceuse or governmentexamination in any Province, Text-book.sf ree. iipecial courue lu
Axtithuietic included.

ORAWNQ ale o deign ny ort f mahinry, o mae m desinnatend
structural wr.Instruction in Arithmetic and ail rules and calculations included.

jAGRICULTÇJRAL S pecial courue in Stock Raising, Agriculture and Poultry Raising,COURBES coiupri'ing the cream of the Agricultural College lectures, withillustrative charteanad drawings. Students' papers corrected byapais on Agricultural Colltge staff.
UNIVERSITY The firat stop townrds entering any profession or takinrnaTRICUIATION a college courue i. to pass the University Matriculation. 1l youwlsh ta be a minister, a lawyer, doctor, dentist, drugzist, civilm~nemlning or mechanical engineer, etc. you need Matriculation first. In-Èscio ien in any single subjects or the full course for auy University. Tuition1go ti you pffs.

IMCEUS' We prepare students for entrance to Normal or Model achoolsE2M1 MNATIONS in any of the provinces of t&nada. 19very suh 'jet prescribed lorthe examination fully covered. Instruction in the full course or
spew subjects. Fee good tili You PaSS.
WgffI Now in the time ta begiu. Don't walt for more time-there will neyer bemOW more than twenty-four hours lu a day and you should be able ta spend oneor more of them in belplug yourselfover the fence. Write ta us fui]vaubt pour present education &ud the work lu whlch you are interesteti. Fur,'lafrmtionaboutaurcourseswlll cost you nothing and p lace you under no ob-SMiss tous. Ynu owe it ta yourself to fiad out what there is in this foryu
VKff9 TO-DAY, Address yu

CAnfALAI CORMEPONDENCE COLLEGE, Limited
DEPT. La TORONTO CANADA

IL. D. EVANS. Discoverer of theCancer Cure fn EVANS" CANCER CURE,
destreu iWho muer with Can-ûnSr urecer teo%rite le hi... Two days'tmtrament wii cure external ormoommi Cancer. Write, R. D. EVANS, BRANDON,, MANITOBA.

ln this country for a period bit aver six
Yeare andi have always "mada gaad.Y I
am perfectly satlefled, for when ane
gets holti of an Engleis paper andi
raend accaunts of the labar market
there, ond ought -to be. I think tisere
ls nothIng 11ikv living amongut thse
mauntains. here la uothlng like
adapting youItelIf ta yaur surraund-
luge. Coming ta this country was a
great chanee for me as I was brau.ght
up lu the largest city In +has nortis of
Engiand. I followed tisa profession of
organlat for 12 years but a career of
that sort was flot active enoug'i for me
s0 1 got my pennies togetiser and MuaIl.
eti away. 1 arn now amangst thse cos#
mines. I have neyer tried my biand at
ranching so I dun't know what It la
liko. I arn 33, wsdower, 5 feet 8 incises,
welgh 170 pounds, dark blue eyos,
healthy, taprrqrate but love, a amoke
and a goati book; no encumbrance.
Perhaps amonget your rende-s there lasomeone wb~o .ý flot afraidte t>try
again. I prefer a widaw between 30and 40. l expect this will find Iits way
luto thse wxste basket anyway. 1 wIli
look -,t for ft, as thie la rny fIrst at-
tmpt at anything like this. My naine
YOu will finti with the edtor. Wising
your paper continual succens,

Vrm 1 tIne IteM A Ivele.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 9, 1909.

Edtor.-I have never msseti a cpy
of the magazine since first lssued and
have derivati much benefit and pleaaure
fram the perusal of It. I partlcularly
enJoy this columu, but I muet say
some of those Parlor arnaments, If
they are ln earnost, head bettor nover
mnarry a poor man, for I arn sure that
they would be a hindrance ta hlm andi
make both lîvos mîserable. A woman,
Who would net mllk or do a fow light
chores In omorgeucy, I do flot think
han. the right ta rnarry any man, be ha
rIcis or poor. For, If she had the pro-
Per spirit, she would have enough com-
Passion on thse poor brute animale tasee tbey were attondedti t even If she
had flot euough love for her hueband
tai do It. Of course, 1 mean ln speclalcases, for any man Who expects a wa-
men lé da chores ns a rule hati better
stay qingle as ho la very selfish an-i Ifho does flot love a woman enough tasave 'ho>, aIl ho can he certalnly la flotdolng lis duty and deserves no0 ým-
pathy If hie marrled life la uuhappy.
But I think moLat of the girls are so
Your1g that they 'do flot realize
what they say. For the very es-sence of love le the Joy and pleasureone derîves through helplug and en-couraging the one we love, and 1 aincertain that If theso girls Who make
suais a fusa about a little extra wpArc
at tUies, ever truly laved a man they
Wlll finti thernselves doing mnany things
whlch they, ln thelr philasophy, never
thoug'ht of doing. Yuu cannot get be-
YOnd your natures and women are en-
dowej wlth euch Instincts that they
are almost unconsciousîy sacrifliig
own desiros, asslstlng and eflouraglng
the man they love. indooti, It semrs ta
me that lt le beonti the compre& ension
of mon ta realize tise deptis andi breatt
of a true woma's love. Now, I amnvory lonely anti would like ta corre-
spond wlth some. ladies Who havepnseed boyond the foolish eara of thoîriives and, have reached the saner
grounti. of common sense. I meà n rient,arneet women over 25 years of age. 1
don't care how she looks for It la the
heart I arn aftor, for after al. It la tise
hoart which causes good or evil. happl-
ness or rnlsery. As for mysoîf, I amn
a widower, 32 years of age, good na-
tured, gootýI«loking (some sa.-). and of
a tender, sympathetlc nature. I WEIanswar al Who favor me by wrltir.g. 1
have a hornesteati near thse clty. 1
would Ilke ta hear from' a Swedlsh
lady. My addross la wltis thoe edktorand I expect ana of pou will write me(at leant) If this ever meets pour eyos..

"In Earnee3t.'"

- - -a .a * rn anAAsur.

Saskatchewan, Oct. 2n, 1909.
Editr.-It's rainIng today anti T

can't do anything out of doors, anti as
I have ail tise work doue Insitie and be-
Ing such an Interesteti reador of th9
W. H. M. 1 thought I would cali lu ta
see tise boys and girls. Someofo
the lotters are very-sensible anti Iagree with thom lu every way, but Ilaugh at you* boys, bachelors over 20anti belug too ehy ta write first! Whatabout the gmirls? I'rn sure they are flot
auPPoseti to write firet, are thoy? Is'tthat rigist, girls? inm sure they areequally as shy. "Laugiig Water"
wrote a very nice lotter lu the .,Npril
number which oxactly spoke for me.Weil, I muet hurry up andi dea ;rlbe
myseîf. I arn a Canadian by birth and
will ho 21 yeare this fail. I have darIrbrown hair and bluisis grey opes. welgh
about 138 pounda, arn 5 foot - luches luhoight anti ry waist moasure 'le 25 ln-chos. I think this le enough ta put
you lu mnd of isow I may look. Y like
music, danoing and all kIrnde of funi. Ican play the violin a littie anti ridehorsoback like wind. 1 lîveono a farmwith onlp rny parente uow, as my
brother whu was homo 10f t some time
ago and Is soekIug fortune fr'r isel!.I must close anti bave room for some
one else so thank you vory much, dearEditor, for epace lu your valuable
paper as 1 arn a subscriber mysoîf. 1think it le tise most iJnterosting papar
i've evor roati. H'oping this will les-
cape thea wasto basket this timo at
least, 1 wil aIgn mysoîf,

«"Prairie Belle."

Kanuel on the Wax Patb.
Michel, r. C., Oct. 24, 11909.

Edtor.-As 1 have been a mnost inter-
esteti roador of thse W. H. M. for Corne
lime (a ilIent reader if you lîke) 1have reati the varlous letters that have1
heen publisheti anti thiuk there le notis-i

hzmore Instructiv'e than hearing whati
ullier people think. I have uow been

lallglon le U'ni0aemmry.
Alta., Oct. 21, 1909.Edltor.-Being a reador of pour ex-

ce'lent magazine I have lately taken n
great lnterest ln the matrimonial lot-
ors publee thorein. I arn an Indulg-
ent reader of the afaresaid IL>tters andi
think It a great scfiemeof brlnging
Into contact andi sornetimes unltIng
two hearte Wi-ch under ather circum-
stances would nover have been known.
1 ofteu, when lu a roverlo, surmise
what a splendid thing It: mst be fortwo croatures ta be living lu harmonp;
yet haro are quite a lot of thse mae
sox out In this great West longing andipatientlp walting for a amile rm
sorne sweet maid who wll make Ufe
worth living and a ploasure. The ab-ject f this letter le to s00 whot1r.
thora la roally a chance f gottIng afrenti or perisaps a partner lu this
cîvilizeti w0rld of the twentieth cen-tury. Snce I becane anx's age andi
before I can afely say I neyer recog-
nizeti or had the Inclination ta become
onwrapped In cupîi. But this lait
while t>ack sînce 1 carne west I havethought about It eeriousîy andi am atlast detorminoti tao stabîlish a isme, 50If there la any young lady iinking afthse samo prînieple, I hould like taopen up correspondonce with her. Twothings I floticed publishd ln sovoral
letters belon-ng ta the matrimonial
lino are thse distinction f religion anidmrney. Take the firt rnantioned, forInstance. When God croated mari anti
thon wornan for his companion Ronover snld ta them anything regarKlInz
religion. Religion le unnecessarp.
Thon ths money question la too aften
counecteti with that lttle Word love.

f'ou canuot buy love. If sucis la thecase it 1a oflly phantom and cannat becomared with love that le gven whanho or se finds thoîr idoal. As for the
tobacco habit, I amn gad ta Say 1 don'bludulgo lu the fragrant weeti but tisat
dos flot maIre me condemn it for Thave known men ta finti relief n thepipe whon al othor things have failetiabsolutely. Should tisis latter moot
approval anti ha succsful n Intro-duclng a lady frienti. I wlll holti, you
lu higis osteomn for playing a promn-
eut part by assistlng me ta fulfll myaspirations which w'Ould nover be com-

Fairplay Scot.-
MI"]FU Pl in z Lve wth T.ablrg

Water.
Saskatchewan, Oct. 13, 1909.

-Editor.-Havîng been an lutereeteti
reatier of pour stoomoti paper for ayear, 1 thought I would Join tise ranks
0f r 'irresPondonce of whlcis l arnvery
rnuch lutaresteti. Thora are surneprtty gool letters lu your calumne. 1like "Laughing Water's" lettor ln pourApril number, anti would lîke to corre-spond witis her If se woulti write first,o! If any of the girls undor 23 care tawrite me 1 would ho mucis ploasoti tahear frorn any one anti would anewerail lottors prompty. I arn a bachelor
anti flut it a lonely lire, Ca would lil<eto get ail the corrospondonts 1 cani forpastime only. 1 would not care ta cbr-responti with anpono for tise sole pur-pose of matrimony, althougis I think ahapPy marriage migist result by ac-quaintance gaineti thraugis correspond-ence foiloweçl by persanal acquaint-ancoship. The girl I rnarry muet ho A
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1goli~k sud housiekeeper as Well as aj
goatiý musiciafi. My advlce te the girls
la te learn te be good cooke for 1 thin.k
tha& one Important point te be a gooti
cor and houa.keeper, but I do nlot ses
it le any beneit to them to learn ta
dance or to miJk caws or feed pige,
etc. 1Iose o me of the younz; monu ke
to get a Iinti of chore boy af a 'wife,
but te 1mymd If a wamân keeps tho
housework doue ahe la.dolng her ahare,
andi perhaps more. I arn pleased. to see
that no m5.ny of the girls e re against
tobacco and atrang drink, but tht4nlc
they ahould be flrmer againat ladi
language. As I wiah ta get thia fetter
lu print I guesa I hati btter ring off.
I belong te the Methodist church andi
arn tryinî#to be a Christian. I amn
farminjt'U . preseut on a homeatead.
Now, If any one w'shes ta learn more
of me they shoulti write and 1 wIl
gladly anawer ail lettera as beat » can
aithOUgh I arn not an expert at writ-
ing. My7 address wlll be wlth the sdi-
tor. Wiahiug the W- H. IL every opce
ces 1 willl igu myseifM.,Jckv

Beelng this ln print st an early date snd
with abundant succosa ta the W. ]EL M.
Haplng too much of your space 'andi
time have flot been takeon up by the
ravinga 0f "The Dougal Crater."

-------- ml for Pautime Ou2.
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Now, lqstlyv, you remark that you wi 1
aI ways Tî ianyone ta their face what
you think of tbem. Well, I'11 admit
that's stralght forward anybow, but
are yau sure you do nct becon» a
nuisance lu doing so?

Remember thîs la a fres country
(very fres) aud there arc very few with
vey inic conc-rn wliat your or s. ny one els,*a
Individual opinion le. 0f course, lu a
case like thîs where ans writes a letter
ta a columu that Invites ejacusalon, ans
must not fesi toa bat Iif the opln'uns
do not meet unanirnous appraval, but lu
private lite If you don't lîke the man-
ners or ways of anyoue, take the adi-
vice of one who would sec you im-
prove anti leave them abuSe.

Now, Mr. Ecditor, T wcu, ltikle yon tô
get me a few corresrordeflts of the
faîrer sex. By the letters 1 have read
1 take it for granted that' It Is eustomn-
ary to give a description of oue's self.
Well, 1 arn average helght, weîczht anti
huild, very fair, a bachelor ant Inl fact
very average lu most thinc's. As re-
gards my looks, weil "self-pra.lSe laÉ-1
honor." My uationallty can easlly bo
distingulsheti bv my signature. 1
heartily thauk yau lu anticipation ofi

Edmonton, 'Alta., Oct. 20, 1909.
Editor.-I have been an Interestoti

rester of the W. I. M. for nearly a
rear, though I arn not a aubsciliber
(but soon wIll bo) and amn .ery mucb
Lmused by- e carrespondonce columu.
T~he letters are very Interesting anti no
Lrnueing, they àtcb me just right.
I ses lt's the custom to deocribe

an' self, no bore la mine. I amn 5
feet- 9 luches lu helgnt, fair campiex-
tou, dark hair, bine eyea, age 18,
weight 152 pountis. ant do rqDt use tti-
bacco lu any form or Indulge lu, auy
drink strouger than tes, or cacaa. Arn
fond of sports and girls. Ar nms-
what musical aud can play the piano
and twu or threeo ther Instruments a
littie. My abject ln' wrlting ln ta get
up correapondence wlth same of the
Jaliy girls betweefl 18 sud 23 J-st for
pastime. 1 arn strlctiy out of the mat-
rimonial list, as I lutendti t walt a
few yeare andi take chances. 1 was lu-
toresteti lu "Pin. Tasel" sud "Lily of
the Valley" letters, lu the April num-
ber sud would Ilke ta correspond .fith
them If they would. wrIte firat Thaaik-
Ing you lu ativance for .1he apace ln
your valuable paper andi wieblng the'
W.. H. M. the succoss t sUrely de-
serves. My atidreas le witb the 'edîtor.

I'Rattie 1Suakeoe."

£ U yla MUglal
PElbw, Bank., Oct. m9. 1909.

Edtor.-I bat bîn s constant reeder
of de W. M. M. for neferal yeers
thaugb not a supscripahun until dis
asat eeer lu order ta gît yoUr valuable
rnanthly magaglue moor regulator. I
neffer been rltlng mit the oorrq>pof-
tience calumu, thaugh I baf aidetimes
onJolment reeding It, as nome of de
letters are lntoreating vile thers are
to. I aldetime like ta rite a lettdr so
nmorn f demt loaflie gilea vud, rite mit;
a te, put 1 vus noa paahful. Put at Init
1[ vil put on my dignitutie undi try und.:
say sandiug sud If demt gales gîf me
surn curachment I vil uay santilng
mors. I seeseum of demt bols vot rite
letters dan't like reti-hedeti gales. Vol,
gales, I don't Rare f or dot,' for 1 thluk
that la vare doae bals mis lt; If deml.
bois bai to make Bo much trips lu de
t!me of de day vot lucks liRe a drofs
of black cats dey vaulti pe glat yen dey
got aomtiu , red mit dent. I del you,
bois, yau mis It. Vel mape youjilkb no
vot I iuck jilke. I vay fifo feat undi
ste eluches untior ashur von hundred
unj sefentiate pounta, my las iuck liRe
hazeluute und my haro la kut vafy undi
lucks lîko at nite yen de mime dout
shino. I can play do fidel undti sng undi
play de gitar to. I vil shunt gif you a
shveet refrane vot gose like dis von I
dan't forget:

1 vlsb I vus van elefant,
Hdw happy I vud Ps.

I vud 10cR mine abveethart -la mine
trunk,

Und aldtitmes cary de kos.

1e dot not abveet, gales? Naw, 7011i
may ah tik I vus kraay? Vol mapo i
arn, I alvaae shleep under von krasy
quilt, von I dan't ahleep sum uiler
plases. I vil uow gvit rlting undi aay-
lng uudiug und lefe de flore for anader
limlticaoilorn. Vishlig de Veatern
Homo Mantbly evsry succesful.

"De Duch Warbler."

otoue"3o07M Auci mPe&"
Vîscount, Sas3k., Oct. 22, 1909. t

Edtor.-I have Just become a eub-t
acriber of your rnost Interosting paper 1
although I have been s constant read-t
er for nome time back andi takeq a1
double luteroat ln your currespondence1
pages.1

I wauid liko ta aay a littîs, about E
"Royal Arch Purpie'." l ltter dateti
Aprîl l5th. As yaur headlng etaten, he
certainly fancies hlmself. New Mr.
"Rayai Arch Purple," tiret you say you
cannot uuderstand why your firat jet-
ter was not prînteti. Well, I guess If
you wore lu a positIon like aur etiito*r
anti boroti nearly to doath witb a lot
of letters from lonoly bachelors, lave-
slck maideris anti a amali arnount of
space, 1 think this would -rne under
your comprehension. Secoudly, Yeu
state that you wil ho willing ta do
your duty pravîdeti yaur wlfe daea
bers. Tuen you state yau would .aive
ons "expounti God's nome wlth vigor
and wiLhaut fear." You thiuk one
ought ta do one's duty towards Goti lu
spîts af public opinion, sud yet his
duty towards hie wlfo only nder cer-
tain cîrcurnatauces. Now. my d ar air,
at yaur aga (yau say you are 30) yoig
ought ta knaw you caunot do yourduty
towards God i wthout doing It towo.rdj
your nelghbor. Cladhing the two
thlngs together, I'rn afr2l. you are
Just a trifls Inconsistent. Thlrdly, you
say you'Il be boss. Diti It ever occur
to you that thero may be «o-:neý one lu
this country juat a iittle bit more
gifteti with common- sense than you
are? Put yoursslf ln yaur wlfe's place
and see If you wouldn't like ta have s
littie bit of 557. Y-ou ses, Mr.
"Purple," If you start that gamne your
wif's Ideas (whlch you overrower,
wltb yaur, ah! superlar knowledge of
thin -a) neyer corne Inta action and she
wil soon lose al l nterest lu youi farm.
your self andi her surrounilinge and
Just leke out a miserable sort. of lite
that le no more or less than existence.
Now. jet me tel' you If there lo a bossý
needeti between huebanti and wife,
there's "boundti t be a row.'" Surely
the old saylng 1'two heads are better
than one" still holds true. Aud be-
aides, mny relious frlend, your ,çlfe..;
you must remember, leaons of Gods
creatures as much as you ar sud basi
a perfect rlght ta have some say as ta,
how her lufe la ta be run; remember

"And met sa short Of reason he muet
fall,

Who thInke ail matie for One, not ans
lor all."
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!ISn»s Maui bonldUwu vnt.
Saskatchewan, Oct. 15. 1909.

Editr.-I have been an Interosted
reader of the correspondence columns
for a long time aud somç, 0f.the lettera
amuse me very rnuch. Now, girls, 1
think same af you are a littIe L-ard on
the bvys. I don'tse any barm lu a
boy smoking or cbswing but no real
gentlemnan would swear before a lady.
Well, I. guess sorne of you will want to
kuow what I'rn like. 1 arn 5 1 .et tal
and 'have dark brown curly hair. violet
blue eyes, and am 17 years oId; à%n a
store cler- by trade. Now, any one-
wlshIng ta correspond wlth me will
flnd my atidress wlth the edItor ani be
answered with pleasure. I may add T
amn not an the matrimonial liet, as 1
think I amn a little youug yet. 1 nover
Ilved on- a farr n l my lite. I don't
think 1 wauld liRe ta. Weil, I gue.se 1
wIll close now, wshing, yur paper
every success. "*Ktsmet."

Axothir oula-ze Isiss4ict.

'Ihree Tilis, Alta., Oct. 12. 1909.
Editor.-I have been a subscriber of

your Paper for the past throe yearpe
and prIzo It very bi5hly. 1 wcuid ike
ta get some gooti woinan to read It

jalluiLry, 1910-
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\PU would soon Cet rid of a
r servant who e:j oni haif the

work in double the tinije of a capable
one. Then why continue u sing aflour that gives haif the nouri.-hment
and double the work to digest ?

t'Royal Household
i s made from selec'ted spring wheat-
a wheat that is rich in nutriment. It
is the whitest and finest flour made;
it'makès fully o ne-third more bread
to the pound than any soft wheat
flour and is more dependable in every
respect. 
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L~.1 BLACKWOOD'S

HOP BEER
QUA5RANTEED NON-INTOXICATING.

IACKWOOD'S LTD., WINNIPEG

'~' OTUGE
CA ALDER,210 Logan Ave, Winnipeg

E8TABUI8IID 30 YEARS
Award.4 over 141 Geld, SUYve and Bronse Medals, First Prizes and Dipiomas,

Allkine ,at St. Louis, Oiaagev, Pari. and Winnipeg Exhibitions.
Ai.k9f p Raw Fua'a bought. 'Game HeAda, Birds and Rugwork mountedJ#y theolatent and mont approved scientifio methods.Pio; low. lt obteinabie. Satisfactionguaranteed. Ail work moth proof.

Wal.d Io boy Scalps of Do0., 5k, Mess. and Caribou.

with me. One Whio ia willimg to belp
niake a. home for both of us. 1 have ahait section bore, a good emough place
tx> tay if Ome la ot too ard to suit 1bbut I want a home and cant make itai11 alon, soI amn looking aroun& tpfind Borne good home-Ioving womaa
who want, what I want and la willing
to help make nucb a place, and I wIll'lend a banc! In the wurk. I would mo>tlay dowm amy rule t 0 go by mer would1 asic ber to go Into the field to. work.
It's a home I want and ay sensiblewoman knows what that means. Ahome la the mont nacrec! spot on. earthandi wben a man unhooks fronm linP'ow and the cares of the day ho vantsa home to go to Wbere sunshine, hap-rimeas and contentment reigx whereone can talk and laugh and sIng.Thanking you ln advane for a spaceln >'our valuable paper.

Ibut«i»sau voluome.
ODntarlo, Oct. 20. 1909.Editor.-IDo you allow an Easterr

Ontario lad to write ln "ur eolumnna
along With the Jolly crowd to the wees
of me? If no, I would 44ke to joan lnwith the Westerners now as I expect
to b, on, of tbem thls next fail. Ynurvery excellent and Interestimg monthly
as boom comng to the ouse for sev*oral months now, and there la paper

more looketi forward fr than It.1have readnorne of the letters foumd lnitn pages and I owe the pleasure ofruch spare Ure to the riters ofthese letters and to the kIntnessaoftheb
editor ln publisbing them.

"I don't know wby. but T n-e-ved toagree with "California Cowboy Girl" lnieverything she wrote ln ber lettor pub-liheti in July number, but especial yln that wo sbould not try to give a de-scription of oursolves as wo nover sesourselves as étheors seo us. But asothers describe themnelves 1 wIll tryand give you Borne idea of my own op-inion of myself. I arn the ma-i of theharlet (being the only prson lPvingbore), 1 arn ry own bons and always
will be (unIos 1 gt married). 1 arn syoung mnan (with an oIc! head), knowhow to boit water and ligbt a fi--e.Why do I wan't to get rarried? Oh. Ican't give you a description of mysoifexcopt that T have light bair parted atthe back and pulled down In front; Ihave the cutent blue eyes, you ou.-ht tosen tbom. I'rn training thern now, teycatch narly very sweet-faced girl'soye. -I Intend to go to your wildand woolly West thiff nxt fall andwould like to correspond with snomeune about the country before I go.If any of you girls with a sweetarnile and coaxing look wouid Ilke towrite to a professional tease, you canget rny address froni the editor. Iwill reply to any letters, 'posta"rs orphot-3s witb much pleasure. Who laLt. atrischievous little boney-btl'i-.h
that naid sho'd 1ke to pack 1-er plip-ers ln my trunk? TrustIng tbat tVisietter will miss the vaste Lasket 1 viliclose, kindly asking you to t irw"rd thOencioseti latter to "California Cowboy

A riaouy Hoolgan,
Saskatchewan, Oct. 4, 1909.Editor.-As I bave boon taking theWH. M. for the past 8 mnontbs I fIndIt a very Interesting magazine. Threare a great rany intresting storis tçorati andth ie corrspondence column laone of te most nteresting features.

As I arn a lonely bachelor I find Itcnite Interensting ln my spare momentson a long vinter evening. I think ita fine way to get acquaintoti vith otherparts of Canada and that the youn-~people write Interesting letters. AtterI began to get the W.H.M. I got somaof the back numbers frorn a friend andI saw some lotters that vere ail ri-lt."Dotty Dimplos for nue and "Dais yBell" from Boaver Lake for ano#ber.I vould be pleased tu correspond ithafew Young ladies. Please forwar.denclosot Iletter to "Tris" in July num.ber. Wisbing the W. H. M. overy suc.ces my address viii be 'with t' o edi-toi' "Happy Hooligan."

Liiother Eanterm Lassalo,
Ontario, Oct. 12, 1909. 4Editor.-Being a reader of your valu-1able magazine I thougit I wouid Writeéand ask permission to Join the corre-ispondence columns as I enjoy roac!in.g1It very much. I mnust be ln fashionÈsu 1 viii try ad doscribe myseif. 1Iamn 17 years 9! mgo, 5 foot 1Iinch tail,efair with light bair and bl ue eyes, iNov, If any- of the Young ladies or1gentlemen care t 0. correspond or ex-tchange posteards witb Tue I would beoPloasod to afisvor aIl ltters or post-ocards. My address is with the edItor.cI would like to correspond vith sone tnice Young gentleman about ny ovn

roM aa r"l. 1a4.
Saskatchewan, Oct. 18, 1909.

Edtor;-I have long been an interested
readeret your correspondence columng
amd think for a lomely person 11ke my-
self that It la a. goed way to pans thetime by correspondimg and gettimg ao-
Quaimted witb thoso whom w, are mqotlikely to meet in ani ordinary way. 1dom't kmow. If It la the usual tIimg fora married womnan to write, but 1 live
im auch a lonely spot I sbould thInk ita great favor to have a few of theboys afld girls wr'to tto me. I wouldalso excbamge postcards with anyone
as I arn fond ot collecting prettv cards.1 bave boom mnarrieti quit, a long whileand ami very happy. I came out froraEngland four years ago and lIý> thiscountry rather well. I bave on, Uttieboy four years uId; be tu great coin-pany wben my bumband In away frornhome ail day. Now, girls, don't be toobard on tho fellown If you get the rigbtone. I arn sure you wili flot object tebim smnoking and an long as ho doesmot abuse the Ilquor, a. littie will otburt once ln awhile. I do flot' tbInk aman who han any respect for himneifor a womn would use profane langu-ago ln front of a lady. Chewing to-bacco Is a very dirty habit, but motmnucii wors, than chowing guim. 1arnfond of mnie and dancing and caning to amuse mnysoîf, and others toosornotImes. I lice all outdoor sportsas I think tbey are hoalthy. I arnmediumn beigbt, -fair complexion tamdblue oyes; flot yet 30 yearsniod butpast 20. This being my firet atternptat writing to your columns 1 hope' Itwill escape the waste basket. If moBnyono wbo wishes to learn more
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age. "Pretty Littie Indian Napanee."

aràghtauretta Write. frorn the Hast.
Granton, Oct. 17, 1909.h ave boom an Interentec! reader oryour deligbtful magazine for Bornetirno and espec1lly njoy the corro-spondence columns. 1 have beon think-Ing of vriting for Borne timo but arnvery shy but arn making a trial this

evening.
An It la cuntomary to give a descrip-tion of one's self, bore la mine. I arn6 toot 3 Inches taîl, blue eyen andbrown bair and arn In my teons. I liveon a tarrn and like It vory well but jtbink I will go to business college. Ican rnilk, drive bornes and -ide thom.I arn very fond of outdoor sports. Ican play the organ and pian-o and canaiso Ming. I despise anyone wbo drinksand do flot like tobacco chovers, butùdo mot mmnd srnokers. I tbink it voultibe nice corrosponding with the West-ern boys and girls and would be glatito hear fro any of tbem, especially"A, Prairie Kid" ln August number and"A Lone Star" ln Marcb number. My

Agrees wlth OÇ&lfornis.Cowboy Girl.
Saskatchewan, Oct. 27, 1909.Editor.-For the past two yeara Y.have greatly enJoye i reading the W.11. M. for wbich I subscrîbod gmrethree montbs mgo. By no means aretbe correspondence coiumns the onlyInterestîng part uf your valuable paperand there i5 no part -or lt that la motweIl worth reading. Of course, thecorrespondence ls lots Of fun andi sornoOf the letters are very sonsibie andinteresting. f think "'Ivanhoe," "Ru-by," and 'Saskmtoon Turnip," ail of theJuly number, wrote fine letters. Theg.rls are getting more sensib'le, too,and some of thern write jolly lotters.Say, boys, vhat's the n-atter with"California Cowboy Girl?" l'Il botsi'e's aces, ail right. What does Itmatter what color ber eyes are, howshort or taau she ls, etc.? These aremoere trifles. What ls talent, beauty,vit or grace compared with purity,truth and love? These former littIedetails mnay count for a while, but bowlong wilf they last? Tbere are dozensof far more important things thatmost of us are very aPt to entireîyoverlook. Perhaps I arn mistaken, asTny experiene- with the fair' sex hasbeen somewh-at limnitod. 0f course, vornust flot be too bard to please. Mostof the girls are ail right, and that'spretty good.

1 arn a bachelor, altbough 1 haveonly had one year's oxperionce wbichIs, in my estimation, quite sufi'i ont. 1mr 23 years old, à foot 6 inches tall,weigh 140 pounds. 0f c-urse, my h ir's curly, mny eyes are blue. I noverdrink, smoke, swear or cbew; ln fact,I nover do anytbing I don't bave to doexcept sleep. I nover wouîd, noverunder any circumstances, spoak an un-kind word t 0. a lady. I right also addthat I van boru ln (wbat la now) Sas-katchewan. Still 1 a n fot an Indian.or evon a balfbreed. Now, I mustclose, hoping you viilo t think thistoo longthy to publish, Mr. Ed*.ttBost wisbes to the W. H. M. nd rend-

ors.
, 

\~k~ ~' K

Winnipeg, January. lolo.
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A raOnoly Scot.

Saalcetchewan, Oct. 17, 1909.
]Dditor.-Beiflg a subscriber, I would

like your aid ln finding nome lady cor-
respondelits. I appreciate your corre-
spor.dencO an a pastirne, aise as a
means to an end. Wouid like lady cor-
respondents between the ages of 20
end 30 years, of good character,
healtbY, cheerful dispsition, gi f by
chance they cen play the organ and
ging a little no much the better. As to
mysoîf, I arn a Sc b,3 yasold,
heathy and robust, ýiechanic by trade
and bave travelled a deal by sea. but
a.a now farming bere and likely to
make a uccess of It. I will glady an-
swer all correspondénce, promDtly and
to the best 0f my âbility. Hoping te
ueo -ils In print, I thank you ln antici-
pation. "Auld Reekie.»

w» WSte to b. Au Oid maysa m-r
ing,

Alberta, Oct. 10, 1909.
Editor.-We have taken theé W. H.

M. for about fIfteen years and 1 have
always been afaithfui roader of 14 e s-
perially the corroupondence page, and
for the dirat time- will niake an attempt
ty write. I arn a farmér and arn
worthi my weigbt .ln gold over and
over. 1 arn 6 feet 6 Inches taîl, weigh
168 pounds and arn 68 yoars old, and
have grey 0yes anld ligbt hair, which I
kéep clouèly cropped. My noué In
sightly crooked which was done by an
accident bit doesu't upoil by looks
much. I wear no whlskeru or mus-
tache on my face except a goetee. My
handm and feet are nlot too smmmi by
any means. ,I have gloves and shoes
made to order. One of, my legs in
shorter than the other but can not be
noticed 1 wouid like te cqrrespond
with morne young, beautiful lady, as I
believe ln a lady being an Old nman's
darling rather than ayoung man's sIavdý.
"California Cowboy Girl" la one whorn
1 should Ilie to correspond with If she
wili write first. No girl tliat I get wili
have to do any chores out of doors and
neot much work ln the boume as I have
many servants. If any girl wishes to
write she will find my namé and ad-
dress with the editor. Wishing your
paper évery ucceus and that my letter
wili be ln prInt,

-Shorty DooIttle."1
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( Aothor point ofTow
Tbree Huis, Aita., Oct. 20, 1909.

Editor.-I vrote to the 'carrespond-
ence columna o! your valuable paper
morne tirne agn but as I arn much In-1
teremted ln it and taRe great pleamure4
In réading the any different letters, It
thou.,ht I vouid write egain. 1iam
supris.d to see boy rnany chfIdren,
littIé boys and girls, are reading these
columne and asking for eorrespondey cei
and nmoin f these littie girls go so
fat as, te ask certain boys to corre-1
spond 'with ther and no -bt 6ut1
smorn f thia Oiildish corrèpondence1
viii act as a magnet on their tendar1
minds in such a way that will sooreri
or later bring these youth u1 writors
togother aad a femature and au unbap-
py union wilI resuit and they are made
to feel thé responsîbîîity o! bis double'
life 'When they should be atili under
thé careful training o! their teache r or
parents. While 1 woud no.: censure.1
thème boys and girls (for It would do
no good), I think tlW parents are to
blarne and they shIld be admontshed
te pay et least as much attention to,
their chIldren's doings as they do te
their heards and ftocks, andj theè.-would
profit far more thereby. 1 liRe the
cerrespondence colunins, and for those
o! thé proper age It'. aIl right hère lu
thé West, for it'w thé young anud rid-
dle aged men who corne te this fer
west and they corne elone, preferrIng
to endure thé hardships aboie andj te
forge out a home for tl'emselveu, net
dreamiug o! thé hardships they vIll,
have te undergo. But they are hère,
and If they veto flot o! thq ight stuft
t!-.éy wvuli fnot be hère for It la only
thé industrieus who try t, btter theni-
selves, no they keep workingr away
and by and by they have théir sheck
and barns up and a goodly -nount o!
their landInl crop, and thé stock begIns
te Incroase arouni ther nd en téthey
know It they ae pretty well ituatol,
and It's thon théy begin to thIuk of
havlng someene to finisI- up the work
they have begun. Buf--ow are they
going to gét it? Tiéy cen tMI -thé ýsoul,
taise thé stock and build thé bernsaend
house, but they cannot make the homne.
And thé women are net hero snd thov
vofi't bo hère -intil the taltroads and
towns corne along and they don't went
to watt, se their only star Is the W.
H. M. and Its corrospundenco columu,vhich has bOon se kindly and gracieus-
]y offered thomn andInl which they will

a .Sola ENUINECOU
offew Dis8N0u

$3 5,ORLY
~a.PAT $0.50 DOWN AND

~ $4.OOMlonthly

finit ail ages and colors, iEhapes and and aý14ke7 are me bandsome ad ooL
sizes, dispositions and culture. Bright '«Do flot .mbke, chew or drink." Now 1.
minds and slow minds, wiliing baudt beIi9qVO that they are the very worut kind.
and lazy bands, loving bearts and co]dlI'm flot lobking for aun anol. In ftact l'in
hearts, home makers and home doutroy- flot loobing for on. at ail et the preuent
hearts, home makers and home destroy- Urnie. lIn a farmor's daughtor and livo on

ers, nd wth aI thi gret coco he th aràn There are a number of bacholors.
ors thnd wlthn a this gret concur1earound bore «"such as they are." You eam
0f thefmnn rnybfr hi alwaya tell a bachelor by looklng et hlm

vetre to say that -if they will write for thoy ail look Jlke -' bard tack Mud
a letter to one of these fair ones and coft i .1am ive footthureo. iueg a
rut thierein the fuiiness of the love of heàgh, wogh *one. bundred and thiwty41Ê
thoir hearts that cupid wifl find a poundu.. Have fair hait, fair 1a*lxls
plaice t0 drive bis arrow that will -bear and bUneeoya. Ther ai l itn:e. l'a..
fruit to, the mutual good. of bot'- Juut 1bobina Madrum Jt aS OUt* Mas 1
a-. surely as If they both had met li hoeJEbave, nettakeou p toe mqcêt
the dra.wing room and been iàtroduced of Y'our 'aluShie pasr, ani that.U~"~

e«cape the. -rasielWaste r, bot
by that greatest of ail host, the, est 2wbhios tetii itort6
'- atchinaer, or had Ziet eliding down W.HX.. Anybody wishiug te ôrt»
the e.tairs3 Just as we used to do' jear.: with mo *Ill fini rMy. 6M wa
ago. SeB, Mr. Editor. 1 enclose heroin lMtqi.PCUs
a. requet for corrempondence with
nme lady wbose age la 40 yea.rs or.
under -w' - would like to shars mY Mienn go il.>
home on a ferm. My eddress la with Jue 1 k
the editor. »st. Nick." u...Mt .

»u udes Mot s.azoehuag.
Saskatchewan, Oct. hdI 9.

Sr:-:Your iper la e monthly visitor et
aur bouse, and there la always a rush and
ucramble betwoon rny churn ad I teâne
who wiii get the papor first. 1 arn another
who agresa viti a Ouest, uhon homya
that one can get e spiritual physicel snd
moral Idée, et e person tram him bettorq..
Nov I thinb nmornei. letteru are bene-
Ae.lc oF ro vie lovai vabborntu *

Sciai. F o 1s It net vilenonut yoef'
r.nd ta thlnk et sornobody elea*n Iotas.
Thon again nmornetthe Igirls adbeys
uceernte vrito viti -the one Ile andthat
et rnatriinony. H11eaucen nybodly thial otý
getting martied tirougi crresopenfce
oniy. la more tia 1 can lrnatne. DeO ut
judge tee harahly et me, fer 1Imn nt reeliy
'en old mal,"' but one efthte poot sehool
ma'mms. I arn about Ove test andilshut
luches tail, veigh eue hundrol and thirty-
six pounds. Have latb Wavy hait and Nue
oyes. I amn iecidelly net pool ooking. I
-arn betwoen the'asecs ef 10 uni 20. Weil as
this lu my first btter Y viii net iabe t
tee long. Wimhing the Editor everr ueeffs.

P.S.-My aUreau la vîti thé Buitor.

Mita the Ual! ou, the ]Kea.
Saskatchevan, Ot. hi 90.

Sir:-Au 1 amrn oy ruch Interostul lu the
letters et the W.H.M.. I thougi 1 vould
write. 1 think mnoelotters. are veiy
sensible, vile others are extrcmely foolisi.
I do net beilevo tn vriting te .Xoung ivan
with a viov ta matrimony, but vouli cor-
responl for fun.. Those fleva v ,ho vrite.

ir:,-'wlll ou gznw i alow Md»meci our cerrospondeuoe lui.
a suscrberte your ppepoe epd Ob

Ing ft very mnuci, espIli O c0
once colujin. I *up I . sel

emwd "dliutoà si
dark hait. Witi reifgar te iY
havé net forei&à u0epihe. « l
but 1 raight my I vild à

noticl a letter lauoeue tet l
sal "Novae- eothsi.", t .

à ,. --.- pu "w- vuroai*u et edtb* 058. 4
tg.corriard b m
Olitoe 1ýI -inet. 4I

w il fOak eu t> be »
théio el«m sUl13er tb
<Jeulynuràbor). WIshiu

Bir,:-! bave bêta à8*
H. M. for nom* tfmno. Mg
Th* letters la th* seori
aro very intmmtig. '
description et th.lIi
sarno. I-arn avO * ot1*
dark hait audIbroui y
et mumie. ÀAsyouàe bo Il
viii sunigmy a44*ooe
Wimhint the 51u'*Y
bld e go- i

In. beautifl Oak Cabinet,,uttlUA miniuma Scentilo -Touema uusMd
Horu, exactly as allowu. No oesul<
rubbér tubing eufred. I*test OUD
simple-no atcments.

Iucluding 16 large Pelections
of yuur ovu choiue.

On séven days free trial if deslred. We, are the oaly filin lu th
selling on eaqy terrns et this price. No interest. Lowegt prîOçue.'
C.O.D. Noobjeetionaberuenorréferences requlred. Es a'
from $2.50 monthly. Return if flot as repreueeld sud we ps&yfr

Columbia Double Dise Records 85c.
Vont record money wilI go nearly twice as farhereafter. Columbia Dise Records are now,
Iwo records la one-a different selectiun recorded on each aide of thé disc,

New Velvet Finish. Fit amy Machine. Foreign' Doubl e Records now ready, 85c., aH la uaes.e
The Columbià Cornpany guarantee to every purchaser of Columia Double Dise Records thet the matériel w'ed

in their composition is of better quality, fluer surface and more durable texture than thet entering into the manufacture
of dise records of any other make, regardiess of their cost. They further guaranteé that their reproducing qua!it.aies are
superior to those of any other disc record on the market aud that their life is longer than that of any other dise record,

under any naine, at any price.

Columbia Indestructible Cylinder. Records 45c.
Fit any Cylider Machine and lest for ever.

Gold Moulded Wax Records nov reduced to 25c. Thousan's to choose from.
The Columbia Indestructible Cylinder Record means as rnuch to owners of Cyllader machines as the Columbia

Double Disc Record megns to owners of Dise machines.
Indestructible Columbia Records won't break, no metter how roughly they are used ; they won't vent out, no

metter how long they are played. They eaube niailed asreadily as aletter.
On amy machine. vith any reproducer. their tone is far purer, cléarer and more brilent than ony otber cylindér.,

record miade, and no extra attachrnents are rqied. Throw tliemi a hundréd yards, you canoe hurt theni.
Be sure you see a Columbia denier orUwrieus.
Write us for the new catalogues of Columbia Double Dise and Indestructible Cylinder Records.
Old machines taken ia traie. Indestructible 4 Minute Records now arrivéd, 65c. The only 4 minuté Record__ _ _ _ _ _ that's igt. New Cub4 Mnt ahie n ttcnet nwray
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Cecil Rhodces

By IF. WYLIE JONES, Secretary to the Rhodes Triitees.
Cecil Rhodes was stili a vooung min-

,lot flore tlan P!wlcnIt apapel of
w'hich M-Nr. Stead bias givenl us the sub-
stance in his littie book "'ElI*ici.ùt \il
and Testamnent of Cecil J. Rhiodes," Iw
attenmpted to forinulate the idcnl wbic!
Sîtoulti goverun bis life.

"Service of my counitrvý," "bettermien i
of the bunnan irace." f trtherancc
the Britishi Eii'iie," "theenîîd of il
ýýars"-tlhcse are soine of tlle pliîîases
tlîat catch the eye in this eairI- dot'i
ment.

And-in a WVil1 whiclî lie draftcd about
the sain(, tine,andi of whii aklslMr.
Stcad lias given lissSofie accoiit, we
find tlhe saine note-"exteîiisioijon
British me" "restora.tiion of Anigbi-

Saxonl uiitv "-the(*foiînation idf so
ýi.eca t a P îî i r;a"s tolera tc r'i< ir
wars inpi -ile and jireoiiitte the h<'st

Tiiese arc t]I e ideais for vijcli, vi
lit tic mor'e t]mi ail îiîder-nlialiiatcý,

Cci Rhoîdes lii] de terni iincd 'tia it lie
mvould live anîd xvcrlk aiid ie v do uit
differ iii essentials frtîitli theicaýis xiii
siieak to lis frinm tice tlocilinii'its

whili, intichl Iter in life, biisiiair'
<-'l fîîit expreioniSS tirefli ililiiî'iî

e"tablisliedtheficSliîolar-sii 1 s. A ditier-
ence tiiere is; but niit nue flat touciîhes
tlhe fundanîeîital spirit of flie thiiîu
Sometlîing of thie local loiracter lias
disappeared:n a Iirgcr expî'riecc ias
nîodified the I)redliiiinaiiitliv IBrit ish timne
of the first expîression-: bit iii csscence
thic ideal reniailis the anetucg

of blis country and the gond of liiiia îî-

*y.
It w-as cbaracteristic of lus gî'viius,

antd is sonie cxîîliiatioii of]lis ta rui-r,
fliat the twti sluîil rcsciit tIci «
to lîjji as no noire tiia iffli1*erenii is
pets of the sailne idî'al. For Ilis w a ls
essî'nt inl V a ci iierticte ini ii. D1) ic<vi r
in a sciîse lie w as:fui' licelîossessedin i
raie ahuiixce the iliaitiativic stifl'
of xxiiichu pi et s, di scov <'l'es, p i p
ers ar'e mI.e. But heu i lis kdrei- <
ing, or -wit hiii it , ioved the force wli N-h

tîii'is llucîî's dciiin ît.îîavi ion.
îîîa v eau Il tiiat.if xw ili. a uîîiaiitv of
.mcii r-i'ilblii'tiriiof iîîiiîî. ltilt V.
I'nowxv ittecidi] tiii lieseuitii'î-

a11- 1îrisiîîîl onv, aiaan d î'.tiîî i- a ,id
l4 i:t, ii t lit'cîî-tv of, tiVe I iviii- si <il,

i mi.îd îl cia tt - oiiichîiîxv filvî, <i i
limke Ils~ i ilii ii ili. A ilîui o f (C<e<il

!ici*ai.t ul îl ît ii tifiqi-ii-i' l

iiiiili it e i 'l liiiS lii' xi V t tl
:111(cli iiî< t iit i i iît i i

xvirt iiii i t li xii 1<. Itt '

te i li plt'. îî iio op ie jIiî-i x1hjîi lii î

inof c a or ati k tiu i <-ut Nini
<''t, w c liii i <<lt <I iiisut Ilt i i i t i01o

lii- î-<îiîî-i tiîîîuithî titi <ii i s '

sfiiîuiiii- i. i '' I'iî Nîîiî\î- i, i l-i '
ci,.iliii,, fi- îîtuî lJo <oiii
Forîî îît ini f ii:it tue .\no ,î: -le t in

theîîîît iiit not < ia t îîîî<îl (ili t ir
l-ýi li isi IL 5 ii. îi cuîi -r ilt' l

esn wiiil * tue t1ioiîtl tii t < cci Ii'n

xxlie a e i vi-iti l fl'e 1i . ('t'iix
liîmili, I i iî', liîîvi' ii-i st p i.'1i , tit i

îiîîîsthe cîcis ' tt f liiîi;i'is ai
liii 'aiitc 11:0iat i' iîîi 1 t i ii 1'
pretif a sin - i'trigt iî< tiCiitliii'qu
tioa lsn is oiîîtcîîîuîtîîvîî<îivsî -lic

inl iviiîi tirefui'hiulilitiiîof eciulî l'i

lui-l have] ui -ixie f iîîîa *i v.aîî
woi l', haivv c cîiiî li-ail t git lier ilv
a inoîîiî i i' iibcîcearîai ts il ait] bi

sleiot as lie it'it l tlleîuriît i

attiiit b<'il to ix ic lbiciui.Tiîvvrc tlie

pr xvc ri f l'î iti i pro] i l oia li rt t filo

<utou' iatiîer froîîî difl'ei"ýnt anigles,
liie clîvisageti xitiî quite- î'inn alile
i'iiii-istcncv tu ile 'tiig îîîîst xvurtlî liv-
ing, for., flicenidiof Ilis.,Oxvwit'rsuiiia<i en

(iicuvor.
Anud u lie ai] a vcî'v delilliîte anid thai'-

iltrsic ciincept iîîuiof teline iais
iItiîîîîgîî whlihlit- couildl list fîîî'tlîîr

buis <nid. Ilie xvîiiil dii xviat mx' inihl-s
poNvt-i'to ('Nterni the ulica xxuth liîwliit'

a lîi'ciai tx pi' <f ciaravei'prexailel.1
('iarattîr'w a-tou lic tue ins'trumenî'it;
foi' ciaiactci- (leti-uîiiieiis the xva ilii

xxmilî h i îî'viîîîîîîîîaî']îthc uîobhilis tof
sî <-clx uanid i'ix îriîiît. nin iithe eti
(liiut es the'soil ut ina t w hicli tlicv ar-

Andi, inî'vial]vthe type- of chiamtci t
xxi-Ili iii ]w -i'idtii hii'îltîiNtxvis thie
typ i-lit' kii-xvas B t-i<îratiii-i, as

ie Liter 'ae l'tii tiiktif it. as Aiîgli-
SuIxiiiî. For'iîi't]î tytpe stiiod. in lus
h-li-f. foi' the rilicîilcs Iupu xmiîiclî tue

xi ~ X) e!ti'iîg unt iîîîîs duhcnii-i', the
ouiiîe f jlIit iii'. libertyv. andî peaie.
i-. >îac'. Nott ciii(1(1i(i-sthelic lî-

vi-ut in xx li-h. as euriv as l:,77, lie onît-t
huui ls iteicl, coîii'ct flic extcn.iin

ofr Brttishli nue vitii "flic end of ail
buis, ît thec Vii l of tue Saine ycnr,1

tii wiicli I bave ailreý(ail iîîled, gives3
thle Sîîpî-eîîuc l.cietfui xviiich ie xx'cuIid
îlse-'i' lis w cuit h to lic eviîtcuas "tlîe
fi uiiatiiin tif so great a Piiw'r as to
luq-ea fteî i-îîenti'r i m ipossible" Andl
tii thlîken'îhîi lic sîi2'-t s tht'formiation a
of a scinîet sicity 'ilfter the e Tsîtc

iiî'<el cî-ixt-iiuv xi tii the Britîilt

f'!" -<t i ig i ts il î1îcts tiiriiugiî fli, con- i
tril io<f îilîieti îi.

V- îirtciiivi' s atr. ii1891, lie
Siltti \î.Scuî ittî'î' ini xx hei ilie

f. îi-iiî]ates, nîîtiix ly bt îunîIn i-ta klx,
xx luit. îmeC 1111V w tii al l his t'îî'î. Tihie U
Cenit rc of tlîut 'ivi'iiis ouvil'uliore tii
s'ini-f tsoîîiî'tyv.1a11ii tue soiniiandi]eniid of

il 1111 is-; tl- îI-uîpeae (if titi iii o itl, xxill a
si -gle hai uguîge liii ivi-rsoî1andîiîl 'îinipiî t

1 ighif ycars Inter lic drcw Il i) bqasté
<<,tue \WiIl viiilf4miids flic Selîîlar- 4

i 1 Ys. 
i

'lue m n pr'oxisins of tlînt V'ili
:11-( so viii l Iii îî tiuut 1I îîeil lut bî'r S

The 1,111kii 'f ii-ý - Mr ;îtî ui. l eliic hfL
tii 'even ltî -li--u. iie-iî iîîtii is -

i ii'rc iaî-t.Ce x <f (î\fiîîî].for 1
,'vlliciî ]îîtiil l'e îi.ibile'

(1 )("ol <lfs fui-mil di fTcu'ît

21 S îulî-îts froîn- flue

pxartlscf

fit~~ isarlfn il' buftnuu'Iift ln Oxford

''fu- iu thi iu' i Li It ll,'i' tl. il- s li il- b
ilt lui-,- ti t I-e (''liiii-- , <i- vx11i-il ns f i

i . 1 * I1 l i l i\ uK'-îiu ii i] of t 11eu îu (1t i on<
-o t t- 1w uiii t tti-le iuu--' Aliuici-

in i.l- 1i- -' it ii i u., taue f s ui ui c I
pu iiit '' i - lu-'\îiauil 1auul fui-tii'(1art

'i t -i Ii ii - tv t- i lx l t i- i- xil Illef

i iitli i il. î i xi u il u-- il t'îîuîuu tue

tiii u it l i .IlCu f- i i- iii-: i i î huit v l live
li ]i-lt' - ui it- xIllmu iii- tl l g uf î'liî Eu' - -

iiii- i l1 1 wi- 'l< dos t iuiih lu-t lui-I lx
N\i il 1 1 -'lu 'î ît b iw.' 11v1i 'il ift h iii luîg-

uit iti tl<iiilt v( '<t fuul<<s1 i., if NYq)it h1
l i(tu l \ii xx il î1îîîvl t it fui îuîîl l l 1Itu

> ...... .-.-.-.- a- il- lit 1 a Ill lîîîu-ît
i 1i-vmîuux fîuuuîî xxIl iî-h i t Il.

il l-'t-- l i lxx t1 io -ît. I l 111:1 ,

doiivi

ui,ti ol

whicuiiuei

t t I p!ii l f i ili. t'' I li-on
- f' i v, Iiii P-u.ii uihhu I- liu1-

l 1 iU iliu-u ilxx 1h u' -

l iuas ý
xiniuuit- -

- 'i j' -lt-ut

Lt lias not aifered in fundainitais, for
thle saine iiieals arecflîcue, uiiîatiiîg
the whlole; peace urîîîiîplîanf ox'er
%var; education nuakiiig for the unionî

<if the peoples; international sYiu
lia tly deveioping, iîot in suite of, btîn
f liowigîî natiuonal ioya Itv. But fli,

foi-Ili wîîcli thelielitakes lis inuer'
gîîue soine chîange. In tfli fiî'sf place, it
i s no<w less a questioni cf "Bitish ruile"
t ian cof 'Anl- U n ioni." The itiea

il)% 'W . oS.ne cf cunfederation, nof cf
''iabsoript itonîx.i tlii n flicBiti s h Fi jii'e.''

Ili t ie scontd plae, Gcrnian v fîîrthfli ist
tfinieconte,; xxithliîic hesclienie. 'Tlice

i''suiifoi' tlîis addition uinv have
hlî' acciilta , tfli co'tignititn ,0 lic

tiellsus iii the ccdivii, cf Engiisli as
i ciîIiiîi«rx suhject iii theu e inaîî

-'îiIs but flie re<ul cause mnîîst ho
Iiuiiied fori'ni soînetin.iîî deejier, in soine
uniiilt'-liig scîîse cf the tltiniate af-
finiîtîesoftiffichei'urian-speaking aîîuîflic

Eisli-speal.ing peopies tuf a cotiiiiîn,
or' ut leuist oif a siiuilar, ideal workiug
il -cîf out inin iiiflic liarneter and lis-

fi' - of thle tlîîee great brianuches cf flic
Tl'citoiicfaiiiv.

It inîa v be that Cer'inany neyer en-
ii-il so ciiiîl]etely ilito fiche eai' f i<

~iRh iodes' dlu'aiii as did flic United
States cf Aiieieia: fliat ]lis dreain re-
uîuiiîed, as a tlencuii, esscntially Angle-

'<ui \.iiii iii ciai'actt'r. But diieains lhave iii
t'e ciid fo compilreomise xxith fuiets ;1
<uit M"i. Rlioiies at grip xvitlu facts.

'amec a îulal'cit lx',te feelfhiat flic des- i
tili fed îe -iruanîrace w'as suitiicieuit- 1

) lidte fInît of flic Englislî-speak.
îug lieilhes te îîîakc co-operafion bei'

thi-i efi two foir a coni nion enîd a gen-
iuem possibiiity. Pei'liaps aise bie inay 1
aive cont1e f0 i'egar iiils or'i"inialxvisio'n 1
f thle w-un i] iîîîîiît etibv <une peole
and atfaiiiig fi pence in fbiat xvay, as,?

if nit falivi fuul. af lensf reîîute ; tf0i-
mindî hiîuîself fluat it ni iglit lic xxor'thi

i iilc t Io cstinet hi ig ii thue rncantiu.ie
io fîrxvard ' tue -great iieni cf Justice,1
Euit v andîî litai-, % li irnotiiig tue

tîjîcînt ioîîîof îîeipli's flisiîîîiianif v
f xx'hîsc h istforv, trinditijolisand itheals i
iiglit juîsfifY tflic c\liîuî-t.1
Andu if flue cxtenisioîn ifflue seluolar- 1

luipîs te Cvrnaiiy si-'f<- soîiiî-ýti ii îî
f4 1<is oiginaL- tire-uaii, the saclifli---
1 illgs ifs cîxu compenst io~<în. Foi' if
[,aults flic sclui-îie il),îî.î'e loiuuî vyoci fle ic

i ots cf tîits if binîgs lis oe estauze s
cvaret' r'co'gnitionî cf flue fnef tiaf flic a

-<tee cf flue xx rlîl is thcsfiied toecornle 1
)1't uoui-ir iit-i-'xv, luit morei' xx-lî le- s
-i'(1 v cviii, a ut iiicid mre i'exocal y, f
i rl'uiîuil) thlic cnîceî'tuî actionî cf di f- t
'<i-rit lpeuplles, xxi.ise tlith'îrcees liai-e a

-ui 11101î'u.1i-t1in a enuiion i hîunger fuir 1I
and ic paenl i-ce, thun tlrîîîîgîî tlc t

i-,i(Iiiîuuii<iuce iii «the wxxîîî-îof 1nv oee
iiil.It mai V lie finît tue fiftt-en (',eî'- h

niii seiolaIuîip~js iuuuie nouugiî-ut slîuîxv m
-ie theî'nite-six AXiuinic'n anîd

(ot , (ii as 110Wixx' ar' sex'cît'- Pii'-1t1) Colnial. ]!lit tlie v u<x1cJ tiîlk, S(
siuiiij<nîieof tlîiî' cxxn, cfxvhuichî ci

mile îi:;îîno fuititi îîuisniî sir- t

of Cretf'iiil Iliicas thiv suîii-
.-- iti--iin siitlh u-endi.aîîî ilxehiii<î t

ii- ii ti'ctiii-iii iithet tf tht' h
i uii-l j Is. le ilii st ii (i li x-bis fil
1m)(1 li i iîuîfa'-ft'i-for tt'e sîdcîd- ft

i <if t1i i îh-u. i
1 ui*i f) 'l, t 'ii-:i( ' imth- s sliolars, t-o ut

laif o lîlv cf lui-iltut iut1Lî xx'hiîîîulis a1
-ais tiio ih -tiitlitiai'xcsîplace ji
lid an i iitiuiin iilic x îî'îl.Whiiso-
bîiolîs <<s thti ti fo uiîtht- gospeil (if Il

Ii''iiitjiiiîi 'î iiiiiutîîîî If liiiI.lit 1h
liisf lie ,:iill tii t a slîîh î' xliîî- I

it iist-tno t m -\ýr to ic(,caîl]cf il,
t'10 îî Il"tii 'lii li 1< pro il-î con- s,,

tîhtuii''is<i ut ît if--i C (c-il Buiotes. a
fuii -( un ltî ' i i -1 i i hiui a'nid frr tlie of
îîfs xx mli-lt lwi- itti t v -isix-iv m dl-e xw

>tuuln-luîe l- it iti ilîfitii- uuîýt

. ilu t'' <lii lu1u, W x

tth<i'i i '' li i ii k tt 't a l v c a ei- p
fa ' 1wliefiiu- îtiti t i -- <- 'tu-l a- \0

ai on the prefessien of a certain creed.
Ail thuafMi'. Rhodes demaîîds is 1laf
in flic selection cf huis schlai's îîeiglît
be attxcluîd te siielu qualifies cf ulilti
anîd cliaraefer as are hikely, iin lusx'icxv,

w1lheu brotîglît îîîîîieî' np'pru'ia tu- inî-
flunces, fo du'xelop <a 5i)eciutiattitudîe
foîvards life, u in aî-icîulal' a specual at-
fitud tuiexxîh regard te sociaîl ser'vie luuîd

ftie inutual relations cf peuples.
But flinfltuence cf cireuuistances on

diispocsitioni, hîoxveî'uitiuuatt'ly mu-vit-
alble, is yet nof foi' us calcuilable lie-
y-ouiu fle chnce cf disahupoiiitiiient:
anid if inuay le finît, iii oîe case oir tno
ofluer, flic dir'ect contact xxiththfluJife
anud flioghu cf oflier uetîpis, cf xxhichu
tht-se selitila u'slhips ar i- lie oppcî'tînity,
xxiii nutt issue in xvitieîed sympîatiecs,
xxiii flot greuirate a zeuil for the 5cr-
xice cf nman, xxiii uot bu'ing any îîeaî'cr
te us flic pence cf nations. Wehl, xve
can do neoîmorue in fUaft case than recoîrd
a faiiure-a failîîî'e, thiat is, of Mr.
Rhoitdes' idea, andî of flic influences up-

oii xvhichî lie'ru-lieu. Foi' a Piedes
scîîulaiu' xlîîîis iiîîf xilliîîg, <un lus wiy

tluîel flic the iwi'ld, fu o luis slare in
thie wxoî-k cf î'ee.îuiliuîg de'ofiouî te
country xx ifhlu iy lty te the cause cf
pence is iionîe 'st-se tintrue te tht-

Uiieues idu-al: uiitue, fluaf is, net iii
flic se-use tlunf lie is fahse te any pro-
fessionis cf hîis owxn-feî' lie huas malle
nouic-bîi in flic sense, siuiply, that lie
ivns nuean (uny xvc îof say?>, in
tue gi-t-ut hioîe cf 'Mi'. Jilîcts, te groxv
tii a certaîiin aftituth'( or oîîtiock on
fhuiîgs, and ia îs nîît dotnc se.

\% iahtve si-cii flint if xx-as an idea
constantNfîv rtseuit fo _Mir. JRhodues luat
lie iuiglut found a societi- cupied frein

flic îScictx- cf Jestis-"a ste'ret soý
ciet y," lue wix-ies ini 1891h, ruuutl-ab-
sîîu-liug fliexxîaIli of thte x îuiîh, te Lee
dcxuited to fuis <iîiet"xiz.: 'tii secur-
ilugfli the <'-of liii-xx-îîlîlfoi' aIl efeî'n-

il'v"IlisuIt-a uimYny nidhiave heeui des-
f0 edtor-uîizc tel njîîst flicfo'i-Il

of xxlu t-uui lit-ranutild. Tliuu ftfci'ahI
is a sîuii îintfî-r. Thie lîigg'l an îun's

idu'a, fu- i'm-essealuhetelI ix-hinit thlue
uuuav îîuuîke tif if. Tlîat is flue pi-nalt y
uic iust puy foi ic hepiilI-ge tuf gix -

îug hinth to siuttling xx iilhulis hife
iii it.

J'It<ut i îiun xxll hicfltba ini flecPro-
l'ess oif the x'enî's flicRhoudes soeicfy
sluull i-et apipe<ir: nef, in tfli evejuf, as
a scu-ret s<iuitf, fou' eeiposed of unil-
lioieri-s, hum cxpi-ssiiig ifscif necîs-

snril *v li n an'det'uuite tirganization, luit
fuir I(Il fliat a vt'u'v rea anditliingi "So5<-

~i'v"a fellowîsliip cf uicu xxlîîîliai-c
a coîuuuîon cxlt'ri-neandriie iîîspiuî-d
bya ccîinuliile, cf nucu xvlîn ini par_

naking cf flue Jilicies tîcuefactionu baxve
-uit'r i-cl nst i ito flue inilni tnîceoftufhli
I hles itli-ils: a fi-Iltîxisbip, iin onu

-uoî, f huis Schiolu s.
It us pertinen'ît te ask huoxi r

Uuiils ii-itiito pi'oue tbiu'i th le
u'loînshi thelicr'usuîlfs a t xlIel(ii'ai-

iol. Vieil: flua't is aIl1 part of flic ideal-
-no tuffle i parii t if huis gu-euu

it iîuisii. li flic hiastv juiîguiut cf
Ilie ovîli iiiiu~ f îuuîîeh xxhîich

iu oil ulx leiei nttcî' of public
kîîuxx-lî-uî' auf terî' ls <ivth, Mr.
Pliiiih<'s' iaui ,s-tiiiiil foi'-icisîn per-

(ile -va îîuilîîwî iteti.forthe ficmust
ptnt inixî i.t liit lno jithg-ýilieit couiuld

<'ireenuicix- iii juîie : anud, hîisfu'y is
oîu'<îî* v xxi i iiigifs eîîîorscueîît cf flie
1141Ï-i1utnt cf huis frieîuîs.

A vuuti hy n o «viic ever teck lus
I-nulis a<usriniiu » xv as (Cecih Rhiodes
''k huis. N crol- îîîîl c vuicisn ever

i sliuL'ies fed to)iii t lîntin hning-
îg-- fît lî'lurinOxford vex-ar affer 3-eau'
'uit- 20f)O uiililg îuîu'î, flint tluey-migluf

lsou-la fi-yti - il u lîi' antd xx'th
dlu-ns i)f tulii kinîih. aid be briolighit
viil ii: tue îî-iîchîi (f ce-rtaniîiiiflict-s
iiiluiiit uus lue muns puiting huis
iland t o a xxîîk t fsuiouîuld coulîibîîte
io t lc pi-eev andi l)piliieSs of flic

-11d. Vvtt Iiuut ks iîînallhifitvaInesîz.
tu i--lflt-iýhil ie -il xitiî a siuu-

liu-il () (''fm-i ut tiii xx ielliiglut hav-e
-iutl (1-m1 ittu- i t iliat motscedd.u

as Facto-'s in International
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OU R STUD1FNTS SAY IN RFCF-r -1 'lVHSI wuliîlîlliol t h liv i yo
leilge 1 have gained for double its c 's.1.'"IN% îild udtalIn',$ , 'i t JIi l;,, e l-îî
ed. -I have madue 25 wai, s (six csilk one-) al l i i t li1-1 iîsl'Ied vthie

price of imv course by iakig my wn silk le-s 'ili.tîve <výtiiia1 " J-otrs,

biil hy doing my owu sewiug.' '[sie knowcilegc galucilfroîîîthtlic--ti ss ei àjj1tg

ie tu lîelp niy husband pay for our nev oue "Iwollot S, Iltis> î

for $100.'

Ouir readers will he interested to learn of the signal siiccess of a westertî wornaui wlio

had t lie initiatve ho test a îîew and sotitewhlat uniqujîe idea-eachimmg <i essiiakiiig lîy cor-

respondence. Oîly a few % ea s ago. Mli"s Pearl Merlun, mow supervisor of the Aiiericaîî

Col iege of hressmuakitig, wýaS modestly but sucecessfiilly doiiig sucb sewîîcg as carne to lier

froum ber frieîîds, a a natural resuît of the merits of lier work. A college-bred svoîîîam

herseif. she conîicehved the lîlea of puttimig ber kîoveige anid cxperieiice into the lîaîîds of

tiiose less favored, by crvstalliziiig it itb a series of Iessiiis vhich coîîld ensily anîd sucî-

cessfîîlly bc taught by mail. Slie conmmnced ailsertisiuig iii a siiîall way, iiitil the hratil-

cahiily'o the idea was fully deioîîstrated. lier aîls-risiilg îiay now Pce secîl iii aI l of

the leadiing aigazilies She lias over 2o,000 sients and gradiiates thiroîîgloit tie colin-

try, and the product of ber Peu' is vvidely sotîglit. She is a sriking exaîîî pIe of thie mu-

woman îiot, howtver. of the îiannîish sort-whio bas c o pii

out of the raîiks'' largely by ber oivri efforts, an(d tliat by cuTi-

fiîing lier work -lolly witlîir thi, gereralîv coiiceiicd prîvwî
of fcîiiiilte eîideavor,-CliPppd froî in lluxîmati ilfe''loîî!.I
at Boston, NMass.

l)uAa Tî scunu- 1 nuii i Tv gI.l0iclA ve Jilfcislrin'ly course, anidI feel Ihave
accoîupHiso i ":c Ii-:iled11 c't1I li nkuv'.u1iL c,-ji l Iv-i s>ni tc 1.r your kiîidiess.

siiuc I lii l Iii'[5 i1g liii',s 1ic cihacve m ide fîvc s. joie Siits, two Whiite

Mmi Ml:wii Mir aii,ll îa Iliiwt.la àwu ma P.tLoi icainulihera grmIiili& drm"s ad a black
lui li a uill SIi 4î . Isîîcî ' til-t.. s'I-tYI-iu-11I oro nt. Il uii,-c d IaiS.

1 mîi:oîiyoiir gr.itel ii lîj, ( \ss N NA i,umiiAi{D, Suiperior, Cola.

H--Ie Goxo d l oc>itîon

Di AR '-s'ii< VIN \iu -i- ricvland vx i llîssi ut î,iwe. No, I1niaiîlot
lnicoui bufar,i p Aiiau-. h h a vuv c)"ou niom it iA cu

t m
sc, il t simOihlget a

1î lcr miei ,iil'h î,îîîId i. %\ il h- hle, mia ivi-luvtle i 'l

aîîycifthie li ie r-1 - wkUý iii'h ý Ii th I)ithaiiî yIk s o r oi l ,iii 

i-i. Ioi g P l W luit I cuii - 1a , I a. -.iî'hî t iii o ici] I an

,iui s-crs-iiiiuhi l cam dvh iili - --.. Ili. ILî-ill tha itnIi
mî,clf t l; Nyîmrs thiily, iSS.>ltN .NSli 1il, Il k r,-

Our Boak illustrated above will be sent to Y~oit Free. At m ii " J iii- "1f îlohl hi-. n-î

lished 100,000 oft1hi-se copyrgh-lted hok.l iv- -'iOF t ~rI-S h i -~5. IN u

will senti yot a copîy PE E. \5rite for ilt oday. t011c:i-p,,îiily tii cauli soiîcî N-bt ii ll i i ll iii i -

Amercan ollee ofDressmaking, "67commerce Builtihii<j
9 Ki ANSAS CITY, NMO., Ui-J- /

- t

i Z 3 ~ 6 i '' ' -''i a i'7 ,

17 ~~

~/ANY women now-a-das are earning $100 a week-!5,000 a year by dressnîaking, One womian. fthe IICI(l ilusiglier ini ijicaLo's larvest rutail îY goocîs hoil c, isisai lu receive

1000a year. Salaries of $25.00 to $50.00 a week are coninioni Graduate dressiakers zre w.iiit(<l riglt l' Iii îiiiiY 900(il towis ami cilles Never liefore lias there

been such a demand for comipetent designers. We teach you by mail a.nd equip you ta commnand a. good incarne. 01' Y-11 cal, s tart in business for youruelf.

Become a Graduate Dressmaker. The regular diplonia of this College is issned to al liii cîîîplclc luis <nlu: îýJ ~.The Amnerican System is xuosîthlorouigli and

complete in every detail, anid yet very simple and easily understood. These lessons will teach )-OU I-how iiDosi[ru, Dr2ilt, Cut, rit, Ma':O, Drape and Trim any garnie,ît,

including ebjîdrens lothiîîg. This studY w
11t 

not interfere with your regular duties. Thle College, k eifflorsed l lis kîiI iîî,lig gînle iiuîî îîîîIm;aziiîîCs NMClS, l'icturial Reviewv,

Ilarpers flazar. Paris Modes, etc., etc.
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RAWFHRS

d'HI:RES
We pÙrchase all kinds,

of Ràw Furs an H-des,

He be'lieved th -at J'ng u ignorance alone the
divides; that knowledge undermine
race prejudice, and weakens, if it eu
not wholly disoipate, the hatred of ne
tions. And it is just of mutual know
ledge that a Rhodes seholarahip is th
almost unique opportunity. It give
a man, at an important moment of hi
life, three years of contact with nel
institutions, new types of charaetei
new ways of looking at things. I
gives him, quite apart front the tim,
he spends at Oxford, opportunities o
learning something of the literatur
and the life of European peoples; o:
perhaps, not to be immodest in ov
pretensions, we bad better say, of somg
one European people. It gives him
indeed, more than that. For it I's thq
opportunity at once of travel and'oi
something more. Travel is much il
education, but not the whole. And cerý
tainly from the -point of view of thq
sympathetie understanding of oui
neighbors, the knowledge whieh trave'
gives is at the best ineomplete. Blum.
inating it may bc, but its light la stili
upon the surface. We need to supple.
ment it with something more intimatE
and penetrating; something which only
friendship can give. Travel widens the
outlook and ýrushes away the ineular.
HY that blurs the vision of go many,
even of those whose homes are iýot on
islands; but its work ié'-preparatory
and cathartie; and when prejudiees are
cleared away, it Etill'remains, for in-
sight and understahding to eome in and
Oecupy their place. But the surest way
to insight , perhaps even the only sure
way, is through friendships. And a
Rhodes Scholar who spends three yearfi
lu the rare intimacy which Oxford Col-
fo,ý life encourages eau bardly fail to

just such friendships-friendships
that eount beeause they open the way
to understanding.

It will indeed 'bc strangely disap.
.pointing if a Rhodes scholarship does
not raake at least for sanity of judg.
ment and breadth of sympathy.

We bave heard something of the
risk of "denationalizing" a college boyby sending him for three years to
Europe. Now a Rhodes Scholarship,
like other good thinge, admitt, ot ab-
use; carries, in that sense, its ownriskS. But the particular risk sug.
gested, viz.: that a man inay find him-self on bis retuÉn unfItted for taking
bis place promptly and effectively in
the life for which bc bas 'norninally
heen preparing, is, surely, go small that
we can afford to disregard it. it
may bc au argument against sending to
Oxford a man who bas had no experi.
ence Of college life at borne. But if
men are selected for the scholarships
who have already found their manbood,
and realized their citizenship, in theirown country, the experience they gainelseWbere should fail into place, and,go far froin disturbing them, shouldonly fit then, the better for efficient
membership of the society within whiehtheir life's .-%vork lies.

It bas seemed natural here to speakmainly of what the Rhodes Scholar may
get froin bis scholarship. But that isfar from. being the only side to it. ne
gives as well as gets. The influence,however, of individuais upon the toneof a society is as subtle as it is leisure-I.V; and there is go much of bazard inany premature attempt to connect re-
-ults with-conditions that one shrinks
from dogmatism. I will therefore con-tent myseif with saying that 1 believethe great majority Of those who know
the younger Oxford of today would
agree, both tbat it h8s become in theserecent years more catholic in its svm-pathies and broader in its outlOrk,and that the contribution of the
Rhodes Seholars to that result bas beenmaterial if unobtrusive. This aspect
of the question, boivever is awayfrom my present purpose,' whieh basbeen partly to ascertain whether theprinciples of international conciliationare at one with the ideas whieh in.
SPired Mr. Rhodes, and partlytoeonsid-
er how far the actual conditions underwhieh the Rhodes scholarships are heldjustifY us in hDPing that those who
MaY bave enjoyed theul will bc amongthe men whose lives are found, in theissue, to have donc sometbinýgý how_
ever MOdest, for the advancement Ofthe cause Of Justice and Peace in theworld.

Winnip«, January, 1910.

it For my own Part-if 1 Inay , be ai.
ýat lowed to close with a perspnal expre8riies sion of beli i ef-the considerition of
an these, questions leaves me with the[la: Conviction that. always among the
>w- forces making for the harmony of peo.
the ples ought to be found, and will - be
ves found, the Cécill-Rhodes Foundation.
bis
ew

Drink
.Tobaer-o and Drug Habits

Cured
Nç'w S"t= of Treafrnent. Recently Discovered
Remedy ýthat Cures Rapidly and Perrnanently.
Mamellous R«Wto obtained that makes our remedy
ont 011; the wonders of Modem Medicine. Patients
cured secretly it their own hornes against their own
ýwiff and knowledge. No sufféring. no injections, no
IMS Of timet or detention frorn business, no bad after

effects.

1

5 linÀÉMÈOMMNW tObi 5--l
AND céli

a Ait« 1 À Friend la Need
tO the Poor. Sick Stomach, lired
Nerves and Torpid lÀver, is

4bbqý*
Effer-

SOLO EFÀE»rwiiCR.C.

-e
1-ý'Y' LI-FILOU CY
y 1bere la Mothint so geod as

'Jebuoy -fer keepins the
body ý Il and free fmm
Contefflon. For the home, too,

0 It la' unrivalled.
1S
y As you a" the MMP Von -

admInister its an-Useptic pro.
perties, for lt cleans and dite
Infects at the same Ume.

Litebuoy Snap should be la
e OvOry Canadian home.

Price Sc. per cake
Te be had at ail er««,s.

Lever Brothers Limited
Toronto La

CMDIRNS DERSSES RFMU(IPD.
In order to dispose of the

Èundreds of reinnants of ail
wool Panania, 1,,uster, that se-
cumulate in our 14adies- Suit
Factory, we have made them
up into children's dresses like
eut. Thisis the new Princess
style and about the niSst we
couldfind. Wecansupplythis
dress in any shade deitired inthetollow. ugmateriais: Lug.
Ur $1.50 up to 6 yrs - $1 95 up

8 yrs, 82 75 up to 12 y;s. in
Il w001 IP&IL%6z» all shades

$1.75 to 6 yea rs - $2 35 to 10
j.rs , $2.95 to 12 jý vrî Fromto 1 , 3 eèrs gi ve Bust, waist
hiD Meiisure and length oÏskirt. Order a dress No. W5
to-day. add 35c., and we will
Pay Pist.ge.

lit-il A Garment Co., London, canada.

qjMaL, Send $4,95
Receive by niait, post

paid, this beautiful Prin-
cess dress. The material
la fine.French lustre. The
shades are black, creani,
light and daik brown;
dark green, grey and navy.
The style la tiie latest.
Trimined with 50 Buttons.
as illustrated.

Itis a atrikin&,iy imdmne and
8tYlish suit. finely made and nice.
IY finished. and Y- lu will be proud
towear one ofthem. Give bust
and WaiSt aise and ipngth of skirt
ln ftont, We guatantee, the suit
t'O fit as rfectly as a suit eau lit,
Bond Z5 to-day. We retura
YOurtnoueYifYouarenoti-.ntirely
satisfled withajour puichase.
Saine dresa in wool pananu4
saine abades as lustre above

add »ý. for offtage.-'HCOTTRU . 10UT yd Co..
COOTE BLOCK, LONDON. CAN.

20 POsTGAR Ds 1 oc
Assorted, Dirffiday, Best

Wighes, floral, Name
Gards Etc.

AU diffèrent, beautiful colora, new desiffl

STAR POST 'n"qualled values
CARO CO., 162 $0.81b si., pmb.?&

We send by mail, free of charge, our 64 page book, which
fully explains our modern system of treatment, of how the
Drink, Tobacco and Drug habits can be rapidly overcome
and cured. This booL- is sent in a plain envelope, sealed
from observation, so no one can tell what your letter con-
tains. All correspondence absolutely secret and confiden.
tial. Address,

De Silva lastitute,
Canada

ewmucume. *"odence outhlonti"alle
Dickey Bld . R. 44

1 iýe s a x
1

P-- ý ,

f 1

steramomemonthly

Pat ri ci w a n t especiilly
Rat, à9fakr 'Vol.f. Fox and L,, j Win pay

W. Medium No. 1
*Y-30 te MKOO $!koo te $7.00

pàLt 3too

Ited Fox 35r. eý4.£
19.00 $7.100 ý$L(»

M cuà $=00 te $W.00 4".00,

hrid otb e n propglptll>n. Write for Prim Làt&
All Énds of Taxidermist, s work done,

and stock of Birds and Animals" Eyes
on hand.

649 Main Stly winniol, g

Free 1 Free !

55 Uaiversity Street, Montr eai,

LA&dod L 1
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doing so. What shoiild Mrs. Hall do.

Ânswer.
This le certainly a very embarraeeing1

situ ation for, both Mrs. Hall aud Missc
Brown. If Miss Brown bas rcceivcd aE
gift which she believes came from Mrs.
Hall, then is Mrs. Hall in duty bound to
the donor of the present and also to ber-'
self to put Miss Brown right in the mat-E
ter. Miss Brown being but an acquaint-e
ance it woulçl not b. well for Mrs. Hall
to excecd the demande of etiquette by
sending a present even though she may
feel forced to do so by circumstanccs or1
coercion. Mrs. Hall should seck a per-1
sonal interview if possible, and if not,
she should write a kind, straightforward
letter, advising ber of the mistake and
expressing her very best wighes. Such
conduet would display honesty to herself,
to the sender of the present, and to Miss
Brown. If Miss Brown does not appre-
ciate such action and feels hurt, then

No grief should tbrob the hcart,
No tears be shed.
For friendship that le bought
'Twerc better dead.
Other good answers are as follows -

.- Mrs. Hall should send Miss Brown-
a email present, with a note of explana-
tion, otherwise, ber conscience will neyer
rest- easy. Miss Brown has probably
made the mistake of confusing some-
one's present, thinking it was sent by
Mrs. Hall, a natural resuit of the " topsy-
turvy" state of affairs owing to prepar-
ations for ber marriage. Another ex-
planation might be-that Miss Brown
thinke more highly of a few lines of
kindly wishes than an expensive prescrit,
carelessly sent, more as a duty te 1-9 got
rid of, than from any real feeling of es-
teem or affection for a bride.

2,-" Mrs. Hall should write at on*e to
Miss Brown to say that she sent a note
of good wishes, but did not send any gift.
She should express a hope that Miss
Brown has already identitied the giver,
and should conclude a fricndly note by a
renewed expression of good wishes.2.

3.- Mrs. Hall, having aone alI she in-
tended, should take no further action in
the matter. On receipt of ber note on
l'buisday morning, Miss Brown would
Most likely find that 'she had made a
stupid mistake-pardonable, perbaps, on
the ground of excitement; but for ither
Party to make any attempte at explana-
tion would only be to render confusion
worsc confounded."

4.-" Mrs. Hall should take an eàrly
opportunity of calling on ber friend (for-
merly Miss Brown) after she is settled in
ber own bouse, and the n she sbould ex-
plain pleasantly that Miss Brown had

À PRECKLE CURE.
1 have heard that Othne-double

strength-21/ oz. will remove freekles.
Please tell me how Wo make it into a cold
cream, if it will not b. injurions tW the
ekin.

N. C., Winnipeg.h
There is lio drug or mixture ofti

namne usually held by druggists. It le
evidenitly some American patent compo-
sition. Therefore beware I

MISS OR AILÂX
Sbould. T begin a business letter to an

unmarried woman with -Dear Miss" ? or
is "Dear MadamM» correct for cither a
married or single- woman?

"Dear Madam" in correct, whcthcr the
woman addresscd be marricd or single.
"Dean Miss" je not in good taste unîes
the namne follows-as, "Dear Mise
Smith."

DISINFECTING BOOKS.
Two handeome books were accidcntally

left in the room where one of my chil-
dren was ilI with scarlet fever. Muet
they be detroyed if there ie any way
of disinfccting thcm ?-Worried Mother.

If you have an atomizer haîf fil it
with a forty r cent. solution of for-
maldehyde. Jtand the books uprigbt
on the end wide open witb the leaves
separated as much as possible, and spray
tboroughly with formaldehyde. If the
binding je very delicate and likely to b.
injured b y the moistune procure a tight
tin box, large cnough to hold the book
and a, saucer fflled with the formalde-
hyde. Stand the book upright as de-
scribed and close the box, leaving it for
an hour at lcast. It is said that one
cubic centimetre of formaldehyde to
tbree hundred cubic centimetres of space
will thoroughly disinfect any book in
fifteen minutes. The best advice of ail,
however, is to destroy the books.

AKSWERS WANTED.
'Which of oun readens cari furniel the

following tW correepondents?
(a) The Poem - "Pat McCarty's

Dance."
(b) The pe and music bcginning

witb the words " Tbey tell me papa,
that to-night, you Wed another bride."

BRIDGE LENGTHS.
Ki*ndlv give length of Vitorian

bridge,. at Montreal, and C. P. R. Bridge
at Letbbridge.-W. F., Cowley, Alta.

Length of Victoian Bridge et Mont-
real je just a fraction unuer one anu
a haîf miles from shore to shore. C.PR.
Bridge, Lethbnidgc, je 1 mile 47 feet.

i.:

GET VOUR
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Answers to Correspondents.
Answers to questions Ivvll be giveni if possible and aslehrly as possible, only

when thie question is aceompamied by the name and adaress of the questioner.
The naine ia not for publication but as an evidence of good faith. Tnhe prob.
lem in behavior prmnted each month may b. answered by any reader on a poat-
cMd. The best answer will bring the writer the present of a book.

PROÉLREM IN 1EHAVIOR. been giving thanks wjiere ýthanks were
The problemn for thie month le as fol- flot due, anai asKclher if she has aiscovered

lows:the real donor of the beautiful gift."
.Mr. Mnd Mru. Brown, age 50 and 48, 5.-lt seems to me thiat if )frs. Hall

jvc on a farm of 160 acres. They owe wishes to cuitivate the friendship of Miss
$1,000 on a mortgage-. They are in need Brown and spare hier feelings, shc is
of farm implements to the extent of 6tstuck » for a present. But how to send
$2U. With hard work they manage to,, it and smooth out the affair, that is the
gave $500 a ycar. They have two girls question. Perhaps the prescnt emcm-
age 12 and 14, both fond of muSie. piinied by the following ltter would
Should they spenýd part,ýof their carninge clear up the atmospherc and make every.
in provding music lassons for their dhii- body happy.

'renl This would of course neceusitate M ea Miss Brown-
th e purchase of an organ.--Proposed by Yo will undcrstand how surpriscd 1
Mrs. Clow, Erin. was to reccive your letter of thaks whcn

I inform you that I did not eend the pre-
NOVEMBER PROBLEIM.fient to whieh you refcrred.

The November problenm brouglit a You have cvidently mistaken some oth-
great many solutions and it was difficult er gift for mine. Although I have a gift
to award the prize. Howcvcr, the editor rcady for you I did not intcnd to scnd
has awarded Mhe palm to Miss Mary L. it before your return from your honey-
Stevens, 370 Slater Street, Ottaw.. moon. As this is the uay on which you
.coth questionu and answc.rs are givenl cease to b. "Miss Brown" my present,
below: which accompanies this. letter, will b.

Question. waiting for you on your return. I only
hope Mess Brown, that you willappre-

Mre. Hall hears on Wcdnesday that an ciate it as much as the one in mistake,
acquaintance of hers, Miss Brown, je to for it carnies with it my sincere regarde
be married the next day, Thursday. She and vcry best wishes for your happineas
sendé, her a few lines of ggod wishcs to and prosperity.
rcach hier on hier wcdding day. On Yours sincerely, Mrs. Hall.
Thursday morning. Mrs. Hall -rcceivcs a
note from Miss Brown saying that evcn A RUNNING RECORD.
although shec is excecdingly busy, ac Cveshe' eor o armn
muet write and thank lier for the lovely -hose Jv . olmn ld'todfra rnun
present, which je just what she wantcd hre. J. Him. olmA1t.3315Eg
and which she has not got. Mrs. Hall Handb Jio.Tm .3l5Eg

For Scotch farmer, 320 or 480 a:é» -14
good Set of buildings, stone or brick hiou»epp
also implements and stock Would
f arm in running order. Sç%tL,.,Iowaea« prjp
terms of payment, number of acres ud~ êt
and full particulars regarding othet mpê
Photos of buildings would greatly assist in ifd
a sale. Photos will flot be returned.

Addressl'uli particul'ars to

WILLIAM'GRASSIE,
54 Aikins Block Winri

The Manitoba Winterhfar-
And Fat Stock Show and
Manitoba Poultry Show

WL&NDON, MARON 5,7.,89 9110., 19 10W
jCINGLE FARE RAILWAY RATES

The Great Live Stock Exposition ofthe West

Fer' Peize LIst end *il Infbemation, addiu',

Preqident,, Brando* soertary

Whe anewoing advertls.ments, alwayu nmnion Wei
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mIT PfOPOSITION
W.cma pwboet appes e herrie, bet p1u1.Pehf«

mMd wp.. BSCAU5E WE HA« THIS

BEST____CLIMATE
WVATER SYSTEM

a"~ MOST SUNSHJNE
At KALEDEN9 B.C.

Low.r Okangan Lake
Il OU are nterested write for free boolet, etc., to

box04 T. G. WANLESS
mention Mab paper. VERNON, ESC.

TestThem AIl
Muniesi oi Famier, .»Y It la the best Grain Cleaner ever niaea.nd they are right

Capacily
100 Bushels

per hour.

SoId on
an absolute
guarantee.

ThAiea*s uows The "'JumboM wlth Bagger Attachaient
DON'T BUY any kmnd of a, gran cleaner until you know and under-stund *0 -"jumBOy. WAY.
Write tu-day for catalogue with ilustratins and explanatory literature.ThI emaDf.GoLd 217 Nanton Block

Wnnipeg iMan.

In the usi
W. are informed that the three wn-

ners of the shorthand ontet recently
held t the Busicess Eixhibition at
Olympia, eah writing M20 ords aminute, are ail upers of the "Swan"
fountain Pmn

The Perfet Maufaturng Ce., of
Guelph, Ont.,-are introdueing to the
Western Home Monthly, thefr Perfect
Vacuumn (leaner, in this issue, and its
dlaime for superiority seem to be ex-

eeptionaly well supported. it ie a.
ready ini extensive use and gaining much
-popuarity ail ovor.

The Perfect Vacuum Cleaner dom osjut
as efficient and thorough work as the
Mnost expensive Vacuum cleaner mtade. It
cleans carpets, ruga, floor coverings of
&Hl kind, uphostered furniture, beddiu4;
inaccesible places such as corners,
eracks etc., and removes dirt and dust
i One opergtion. The dirt is drawn up
and retained in a bag in-)the machine,
to be disposed of later hi the furnace
or elsewhere. Housewives everywhoro
have stated their likhig for this cleaner
and say they would net, be without it
and hi many cases have. oxpressed thé-r
preference f r the Perfect over larger
and more exensive machine«. t can be
operated byhand, water or electrie pow-
er. It is simplieity itscîf. There is
nothing about It te gret ont of order. It

AKASUATING NOISE STOR?.
Prof. James Boery, of Pleasant Ru!iiOhio, renowned as the world's master

horseman, is isuing a very iteresting
book entitlod, "Th trofRean
Qucen.»str ,h S.r f ae«nThis eoyi written as though told
by tehre themselvesi and rivais the
famous book, "Black Jeauty," which
many of our readers have doubtless read.The ' stery deals with the life history eftwo horses--ono of which became an
outlaw and the ether the family driver.
The book is full of interest and explains
why some herses develop into man--kili-
ers and others ite gentie, tractablo ani-
mals.

The retail price of this book is 50c.
But we have armanged with the publisher
to send a copy free te every reader
of this paper. If yen will write Mr.iseery direct, at Pleasant Hill, Ohio, and
tellIhMm yen are a subscriber of thispaper, and send two 2c. stamps, te paycost of postage and packing, Mr. Beery
will be glad to send yen the book by
return mail without extra charge.

KANITOBA WINTER PAMR
One of the fMatures of the Manitoba

Winter Fair and Fat Stock Show whichaccounts for a great deal of the itereat
with which it is regarded by the farm-crs of the Western province is the re-lation which it bears to the fat stock
industries of the three prairie provinces.

Hardly a meeting of any farmers' or-ganization takes place these days with-
out a discussion of this ail important
subject taking place. Strong charges
hava been made againat the powers whoarc supposed te control the beef indus-
try i Winnipeg, with what amount ofjustice it is net within our province tediscuss, but one thing is certain and1that is that a good deal bas yet te bejlearned in Manitoba and Saskatchewan1
about the feeding of cattie for exportipurposes and there is ne more valuablei
mediumn by which this can be cffectedithan by the Manitoba Winter Fair. Thekliant fair was the means of introducing1
an exhibit of prime fat cattie which iwas an education in itself and there is%every ndication that there will bc atmuch larger exhibit at the fair whichttakes place in Brandon March 5th teI lth.' Elaborate preparations are beingt
made te house a recerd number of entriesgand in anticipation of a big crowd ofmpeople special arrangements will bc made
te make their stay in the city duringgthe week of the fair comfortable. An or- 1chiestra will bc in attendance each night fof the show and special stock parades iand competitions of different kinds will i

Prize list and information will be given iupon application te Charles Fraser, sec- Eretary, Brandon.

ness orld
SOIM ACTS -ABOUT CONDENSED

The Traro Brande Ranak EHiget by
Governiuant lReport.

The convenience and economy of con-
denaed milk and crain are se generally
tocogniaed, that it seema superflnous t;
mention the uses to which tusse kitch-
en neccessities are daily put.

Wheu it cone' te bying a can of
condensed milk or- cream, however, the
housewife is eften perploxed te know
which brand is the purest and richest.
The opinion of the government experts,
whose duty. it ls te analyse the varions
brands on the Canadian market,.is per-
haps the, best authority because it is

u îbased.
In the Tnland Revenue Bulletin No.144, published by the Department of Ag-riculture at Ottawa, Blrat place is given

te "Reindeer» condonsed milk and 'Ver-
sey'. sterilized- cream. This, means, that
those brands rünk highest in richness and
quality. The Truro Condensed Milk
Co., Limiited, have always made quality
their first and only consideration. Spec-
ial attention is given te the physical
condition of the cows-tho pastures and
water aupply, the cleanliness of the
stables, tii milking, the -way the milk
is cooled, how it is transported te thefacteries, and the varions processes nec-

esayto èonvert the raw milk inte
"ineer» condensed milx and "Jersey».

sterilized eream.
For more than 25 years the Truro

brands have maintained their uniforrn
purity and ricbness. Those of our rcad-
ors who use condensed milk and cream,
wilI do weli te insist on having "Rein-
deer" and "Jersey" brands which the

TE ARIMR'SREAL FRIEND.
Is it Samuel L Allen who makes those

wonderfnil farm and garden implements
that save se muéh time and labor?

Yen don't say sol1 Wby, ho used
te ho my neighbor eut there in thecountry. I remember welI when hoIworked the adjeining farm te mine-and a thrifty farmer he was, tee. I'm
mot really surprised te hear ho has got-ten on se well, for -ho deserves it, I
know.

Bjut yen say ho mnakes implements
rover two million farmers and gar-deners, and has a big manufaetory inPhiladeiphia working te its full capac-

ity? That la fine.
Why bless yen, I've used these PlanetJr. labor-aaving tools, as they are called,for years. In fact yen couldn t get

me te use anything cisc. But I nover
drcarned they were the invention of myold neigbbor, Samuel Allen. I might
have known it, though, if i had only
stoppd te think.

I remember how.ho used te ho alwaysmaking.experimuents with his own in-ventions in bis garden. le neyer seem-cd satisfied te pIed along with the hard-
working implements that we had inthose daya. That accounts for his suc-
cess. Ho had an idea, and stuck te
it untîl ho had somcthing of lastingbenefit te farmers and gardeners cvery.where. And thcy evidently know a good
thing when thcy sec it. I've wheeledthat No. 25 Planet Jr. lli and DrillSeeder, Deublo-wheeled e Cultivator
and Plow for seme time and couldn'tget aleng without it. It combines ai-meut cvcry useful garden teol in oeeatrong, light, easy-running, aimply ad-justed implement. It epens the furrow,
sows the sced in drills or hbis 4, 6, 8,12 or 24 inches apart, devers, relis down,and marks eut the ncxt row. And itworks te perfection as a wheel-hoc, cul-
tivator, and plow. This is only one ofthe mnany laber-saving inirlements thatare the product of Samnuel Allenysthougbt, ls it? We owe hini a debt ofgratitude for revolutionizing farniingmethoda and taking away the drudgery.

I wouldn't like te caîl any farmer orgardener a back nuniber who hasn't atleast one of these implemnents on hisfanm, but I certainly think he lu neglcct-ing bis own interests if ho isn't progress-ive enough te uend for the illustrated.56-page catalogue of 1910 Planet Jr.mnp1emp-nts issued by S. U. Allen & Go.,Box 1107H1, Philadelphia, which Ithey.
send free upon requeât.

<n

v.

Winnipeg, January. JDJQ.
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America's Heads and Homsa.
je e omething overtwelve rmonthe ago

that Dr. W. Horn-
aday firet mooted
the idea for form-
M inl America a na-

toal collection af
*heade and home.

The best and rareet
specimons procurable were ta be collected,
formod juta recognized groupe, and be-
corne the property of the nation. He
gave an impetus ta the movement by
preenting hie own private collection of
ovora hundred rare specimens as a nu-
cloue. Since thon trophies have been ro-
ceived fram ail over the globe-Irom ail
parte of the United States, frarn Can-
ada, from England,-and oven from far-
away China, no that the collection ta-
day totale ver three, hundred valuable,
and i soine instances oxtromely rare,
specimons.

It wae a very poor display of eucb
trophies in the Amorican museume thatedthe sportsmen acrose the Atlantic
te form a national collection. Ameriea
la noted for its big game, and some of
the finest sport today je obtainable on
that great continent. Yet, when it
comee to a display of heade and horne,
it je in tho European museumes that
the most representative collections are
ta be found. Indeed, it je doubtful
whether any mueeum could make euch
a showing in thie lino as our own Natur-
al History Muueoum at S~outh Kensing-
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chase of the famous Reed collection je
a case in point. But beforo going any
further it ephould be stated, perhaps, that
the threo' most influential eporting clubs
of the American continent may bo said
to be behind the movement-the Camp-
Fire Club, the Boane and Crocket Club,
and the Lewis and Clark Club. Dr.
Hornaday's iret move, after hies sheme
had been approved, was to eend out cir-
culars toalal the sportsmen and travol-
lors of America, and those Iikoly ta be
intereeted. iu the matter, calling atten-
tion ta the project, and thereby giving
them an opportunity of achieving, as
it were, niches i the Temple of Nimrod.
It matters not whethor the gifte are
the resut of personal prowese or of

A black mounitain seep trophy front the
Sticklne River, British Columbia.

funde contributed ta the committee and
expended by it on sème desired prize.
In either case the credit for the exhibit
Nill very naturally be given ta the
donor.

As Dr. Hornaday pointed out ta the
writer, it je not of ton now that the
casual hunter, limited in the time ho can
give ta sport, je fortunate enough ta
bring down gaine worthy ta hang in a
national collection. Such trophies fali
ta the native of the wilde and the pa-
tient gunner who epende ail hie daye
on the trail. A number af sportsmen
have, on this account, endeavored ta
make the collection a creditable anc
by subecribing ta the purchase fund.
The New York Zoological Society hae
undertaken ta came and house the horne.
At present thcy occupy the available
space in the lion house in their famous
park, but this summer they will be me-
moved into the new administrative
building, and, later on, if the collection
warrants it, a separate building will be
providcd for it.

Whcn the homes are placed in the two
large picture galleries af the administra-
tive building they wili be arranged in
two series-zoological and gcographical.
The first will be grouped in accordance

Imm

The fl"e bull musk ox heed presented by Mr.
Warburton Pike. of victoria, British

Columbia.

with the system of Nature, ta show evo-
lution and relationships. Thus immense
interest will attach ta certain groupe,
such as, for instance, the Cervidate
(antlercd ruminante), when it je possible
for the oye ta comprehend at ance weep
the long line of forme related ta the
Altia wapiti. Imagine, also, the distri-
bution of the genus avis (mountaîn
sheep) fran Western Mongolia eoutli-
ward ta India, westward ta Sardinia and
Morocco, and northeastward by the
Grand Loop ta Kamtchatka, Alaska, anu
Mexico. Then a second series- will dis-
play the ungulate resources af the Con-
tinents. It will be nade of great zoo-

Warm Feet .at 50' Below
Have you trouble with cold feet? Try a pair oýýour

FanimusGraiued Leaiber

Wood-Soled Boots
Or aLumbersoes"

Coslly Llnod wlth Thlok Foit
These boots are adniitted to be the veryvarmest ba

you can get. Thousands cf testinonla recelved. Try 0"e
M Wdânbu S#k~ pair and you will be delighted. Sizes ready 6 th 1il

1111ALSO SPLIENDID WARM

2 a2 5Scottish lland-Knit Wooleu Socks.
TlrsePairs la Parcel for SLO% ,six Pairtm %
end withut delay. Cash with order ad we will seud by retur.The &ofttish Wholesale Speoahy Coy.
m 4Ihwoss B&àWI" .MâL.

"Those u'ho balep, ln beauty .ad M
decorate the Interior oft Chir houaes wltls
Uc Ceilînga and Wali."

FIteproof Mon
at a SmaIl C O

Madam, do you knov thst the Interior of your home oa be pN
manentiy and artlstlcaily decorated at a smmii colt by a judiclous m
of "Metalii."1 Some of the most Imposlng res ' dences la our'.4-
cities are decorated throughout wlth "6MetalliIc"-"'MetullIe cel~ir4f
and Walls ln every room. It la a fireproof decoratlonanmd viii sav
you mauy'dollars by reducing your Insurance rates.

"6M ETAL<LICIPI
CeliIngs and WalIs

Vou eau apply them to old rooma
without any tiouble-simply nail
on over the plaster. Juat iripe
them wlth a damp cloth now and
agalu and they eau b. kept as fresh
aud lean as new. When yen vaut
ta change the caler design, simply
paint over with the deaired tinta.

Particularly lu yens kitchen and
pantmy "Metallic" le invaluable as
it ie proof against mice.and allier
vermin, and preveuts any dust or
bits cf plabter falliug.

Then for the bath rocin, where a
waterproof viii decora ion in ab-
solutely necessary, "Metallie",
ahould be used. Bplash as ,-ou
like you canne aIbri this decor-
ation-it la waterproof.

"Metallie" lte very artlstlc-you
have hundreds cf varied deuigna te
select fiem-heavy beaux effects,
fancy seroil and panel patterns-
design& te suit every roem.

Rooflng and Sidingi
For tht roof, "Beajlake EtaI

ShIngles are auperior - Make au
aboolutely weathçrproo ad e
proof roof.

They are made from tht hegviagt,
and tonglitat sheet steel-la fe«
nothing but the best material wMi
hold the cier, bold pattera ot the'

Thte ciaI psteated deiga of,
the "]Zastiake," the telesoopie side-
lock and gutter and the counter-
snk ciet, maite t thet alnt mal

qulckost te lay, adpermauet-*
racla covered wlth atlks
25 years mgo are la perfeat coad.
tien to-day.

As a siding for the lieuse "Notai-
lie" la artistie la mppegmene, varia
lu winter aud cool lu summer. Our
"ENOtRlIC" Rock faced Sldiug lu,
either brick or stoie"deiga vi
give your lieuse the appemranco of
a genuine brick or stone reaidea..
-a haudsome fireproof home at qa
very smali ceaI.

Ton will ffnl may tute reting i'nggestians on improving the
home tu aur tise tliumsai dbuoklt-"IntoervDecoraton
la Metal" aud 'Hasîlake Metatito Shlngleu." Seud us a
posteard with raur waros and wvs nUl mail tbem to you.

Manufacturers MEtalloc Bar. Rooflug aud Slding, Corrugated bion, Etc.

Agents wanted iii some %ections. Write for particularu.
Western Canada 1-*actory - 797 Notre Dame Av*., WiaMipeg.

t.

ry. lèio

A finie bead of the Rocky Mountain sheep,
taken near Banff, Affberta. Presented by

Dr. Hornad4y.

ton. And there can bc no doubt that
the reason why this country je an easy
fimt in this matter je because South
Kensington has been the goal ta which
British sportsmen have forwarded their
traphies froin ail parts af the world
for many years past.

A eporting officer on the frontier of
aur great Indian Empire brinige down a
rare sheep. Not infrequently he at once
forwards it ta the Museum at bouth
Kensington, knowing that there it wilI
be cxhibited for aIl turne, and forina
part af the national collection. A lieu-
tenant beaves hie ship on the China sta-
tion for a wcck'e sport in the interiar,
and bags a number of rare deer. It is
Mare than likcly that the beet speci-
Mens 'will be shipped at once ta London
as a gift ta the Museumn there. An af-
ficer daing duty in the extreme south of
Uganda visite the great hunting grounds
of Central Africa, and bringe down some
rare specimene ai antelope and sa forth.
ie my eed a few ta adorn hie homne
lthe çld country, but ho rarely for-

gets the national collection at South
Kensington. And for years this has
been going an, with the inevitable e-
suit ai placing aur great natural history
Museumn in the position it now accupies
at the head ai. similar muscume af the
world.

At the saine timo, the American col-
lectiofi, even as it stands today, is by
no means ta be despised. Since the in-
ception af the scheme it has snapped up
some very valuable private collections.
The promoters know what they want,
have içept their eyes open, and often
scored over their competitors. Thé ptir-
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For nearly forty years
Dolierty Instruments have
been used and aclmired flot
only in Canada but thirough-
out the civilized world. No
Piano or Organ is better or more favorably Icnown than the
Doherty, and for Tone, Durability and Beauty it is unrivalled.

We show herewith lime drawings of our latest offerings:
4mu Louis XV. Piano and Peerless seven octave Organ. These

two instruments are the sensation of the season ini musical circles,
and represent the highest type
o! Piano and Organ construc-

, ~ f e want you ta see the Doherty
ânme. Per ~ps we have a dealer inIyour town. 'if ot, write us and let
us send you aur latest cuts and great
Iatroductory Discourit Offer. It
casts yau nothing and niay mean
rmuch. Fili in the coupon and
return at once. Our pr'ces and
terms wilI surprise you.W. Doheirty Piano and Organ Go.

LTD.
Western Branch: Cor. Portage Ave. and Hargrave St.

WINNIPEG MAN.
COUPON__ _ýW. Doherty PLno and OrganCo, iiited Ur. Porttie Ave. and Margrave St. Wlnnljteg. Man.Genîemmj-Pleasasend um-. witlsout expense or olai.in on my part. Istest cuis of Pîanos andiOruas WuLs particulara aofpotar luizoductoy Discount Offer. also uend list of second-hand goods for sale.
Namne... ...................................... j
Addreu....... ... ....... . ................J

'Parkyto"
P,- 1 1I The only Sani-

:i~ tary Chemical

You Cannotpenseyrld youraef of dlsfiguring hai b y burning off tl 't.v mutk i thebair mot.so-at-5-notr an he only sure andsallf ýessa todThinethdla emnpiox y ailrtabiephysac':ians ad dernatolovists. T E MA11 I It APi IAI ' !( S aneiectrical apparates ensbodylng the standard recogn ized meth lile olorneose. This kilWithe hair root by a steady, constant C errnt,"lij, _jt;ttcnlot cause the siightest shnck or scar. but sufficetiy St,.oog to d j
can neyer vrow again. You can use It wi h absoisteiy no dançzer Lt:m N,1 ,1ýof eetricty rentsired to operate. Scnd today for our bookthMAHLER APPIANCE and contains eIdences of the restl-

have used it. This l- ,ç fre on request. We prepay postage in fu. ,, I
__ D.~I J. MAHLEB,<IOUIN MAHLER PARKC, L' IZNItO1D ) tL h

logical vatue by xnaps illustratiing the argali, largest of ali mioùýtain sbeep.geographical distribution of families, of These horns lack only a fraction of angenera, and of species. Then there ivilli mcli to 'bc five feet in length on thebie photographs of the horned kinds in curve, and the circumference of theirtheir native haunts and in captivity. base is twenty inches. They wvere ob-Lt is impossible in a short article of tained for Dr. Hornaday in the Altiathis description to refer to any but a Mountains, in Mtongolia, by the agentsfew of the more noteworthy specimens. of Mr. Carl Hagenbeck, during the ex-Here, again, the writer is set a difficuit pedition hie sent out to secure speci-task, as who shall say whether the col- mens of the Prjevals4i horse.lection's finest pair of moose an tiers,: The 133 species of the antelope areor its unique specimen of the Siberian' represented in the collection by fifty-argali bornis, or its giant elephant tusks three specimens. With some of theseshould take first place. The latter, it it is hard to determine whether theymay be added, are said to be the larg- Nwere made for %%,epoiis or for decor-est known. The left tusk measures on ations. Some marvellous shapes of ut-the curve Il ft. 51/2 in., and the other mýost grace are represented-pronged,Il ft., the net weighit of the two being ringed, -crimpled, smooth, and "keeled,"-2,13 lbs. In Dr. l-ornaday's gift were forming delicate circles or slender V's,inceluded two remarkable heads, a Roeky ior spreading in ever-opening durves.Mountain big horn, nearly extinet as a There is a carefully prepared series ofspecies, obtained in British Columbia twelve pairs of American bison homes,five years ago, and a white mouint.iin 1which represent as many life periods in
,"0at. From the point of view of the the career of the maie bison, from itsItunter these twvo mounted heads stand start as a yearling to its finish as afor memorials of some gunner's distin- "stub horn." The entire set lias beenguishied prowess. To bring (Iown, in gathercd from wild animaIs, and it isparticular, the fleet mountain sheep. fre- hardly likely that it could be diuplicated<uenter of crags and vaulter of abysses, at th is day. Buffaloes from India andis a triumph for any sportsmian. The farther east are also shown, as wvellmost wonderfuîl horns in the sheep col-f as Cape Buffalotis and other buffaloeslection are those froni the great Siberian f rom Africa.

Bison.

Winnipeg, Januarv- lqli%

Mountain Ggat.
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0f the fine collection of deer heads a
which have been gathercd together one
of the most prized from a zoological>

e oint of view is the set of antlers from
ere David's deer. This species of ani-

mal once lived in China, but in now
found only in zoological' gardens. Its
total census amounts to about twenty-
eight living representatives. Before the
Boxer war a herd of two l4ndred was

kept in the Imperial park, kear Pekin,
but during the war they were-4estroy.
ed. Only eleveti pairs of David deer
antiers are on record, and among these
that ln the national collection takes
rank as third in excellence. Another
ver rareai of antiers la that of the
Scbomburg deer, a native of Northern
Siam This partidula set of horns if,

second best amongst a total of eight
specimens in existence.

The collection bad not been in exist-
ence many months before it was enrich-
ed by the addition of those magnificent
and splendid trophies secured by Mr. A.
S. Reed, an English sportsman, during
an extensive series of hunting adven-
turcs in the wild Northwest, and which
for three years bas been on exhibition
et the Union Club in Victoria, Britishi
Columbia. It inluded headA of the
giant moose, caribou, Alaskan brown
bear, white mountain sheep, and walrus.
Oving to the disappearance of the big

f ame of Alaska, it is doubtful whether
taould be possible now to bring to-

getiier a similar collection of sucb fine
pciens. The Reed trophies were well

=nw among the sportsmen of Europe.
The reason whMithe owvner desired to

part with- them 'ias because he bas
taken up bis resiZlence in this country.
When he lef t Victoria and finally settled
In England he..gave instructions for bis
collection te, be sold, and fixed the price
et £2,000. It went begg ing for some
time, wvlen it was finally secured for
America's national collection for £1,00
through the generosity of Mr. Emerson
MeMillin, a member of the Camp Fire
Club. This wvas the sum offered for the
heads and borns, there being a great
number of very large skin rugs in the
collection. Whoen Mr. Reed received this
offer he replied that he would not like

Somne brown bear heads froi Alaska. No. 6 Io that of en Alaskan black bear. Theme
heads were iii the Reed collection, which now bas been ta _en over hy iiie national

colectiou.

to dii.ide the collection in any way,
and, ln view of the important object
for which the collection was deaired, de-
cided to let tbem go for £1.000-a truly
sportsmanlike transaction. The purchase
waa made barely in time to, forestal
its sale abroad. Mr. Paul Niedicck, a
famous German sportsman, was even on
bis way ta Victoria- with a view to
purchasing the trophies. He bas aince
declared that be would willingly have
given £2,000 for the lot.There are no les. than six magnifleent
moose heads ln the Reed collection. This
animal carnies the largest head weapon
of any animal extant. It la truly the
colossus of the north, thougb it la aad
ta relate that in certain districts of
the North American Continent, where
it formerly roamed in large numbers,
it is now ractically extinet. This in a
pity, fà~r te moose is a wonderful erea-
turc. Professor Osborne ha. said ,that
"Nature bas been a million yearahI de-
vcloping this remarkable animal." One
of the set, of antîcrs ln the collection
boasts of a spread of 6 ft. 4 ina., only
21/ ins. less than the world's recordi
wbile the palriation la enormoua, ex-
celling anything- of the sort ever mmO
befere. There aro no leas than forty.
Lwo points on tbis pair of antlera. There
are also six mounted heads of the cari-
bou, ten white mounte'in abeep headu,
and six bear heada. Àné,bng the caribou
is a apeimen of the Ogbern *pecle4,
killed in the Cassiar Mount..ina of -North
British Columbia ln 1896. In size, la
massiveneas, length of tines, and gencrai
ensemble it la certainly one nf thlefin-
est heads in existence. It joats of
forty-four points. This partiem'lar son-
dies are declared to be the largest sud
handsomest of the caribou.

It was on the Kenai Peninsula i No-
veinber and December, 1900, that Mr.
Reed sccured bis sheep beads. Inasmueh
as shooting white abeep on the Penin.-lîla
la now probibited, these trophies m%y
be rigbtly regarded as prized oaci. I%'e
length of the outer curve of their
borna runs from 341/& Ina. up to 3811%
ina. Another feature about them la
tbis: A good many of the white moqua-
tain aheep now in the balla of sports-

FUEL FAMINE NOW
Consider These Facts

I.-Our sterling Reater
Burns STRAW. 'Vou don't
need to go ten or twenty miles
for a loa-l of wood. Vour fuel
is at home.

Bl.-Our Sterling Reater
SAVES WORK. Siniply re-
niove the detachable cyliîîder,
fil it with straw, p a"e it again
ini position and il will burli
for 12 hours without at-
tention.

III. - The Fuel COSTS
YOU NOTHING. Straw is al
you hur. Count up thesaving
to you: ten, twenty, thirty
dollars per year.

IV. -The Money Saved
in fuel each year will buy
several Stterling Hleaters.

V.-There are no Agent's
Profits. We selI direct to you,
thius giving you the benefit of a
low puice.

VI.-A Thlrty Bay Trial.
if after thirty days use the
Heater does flot do the work we
dlaim for it, return the Heater
ta, us and we will refund your
money.

An extra cartridge niay be
had for $4 if ordered with the
Heater.

OUR PRICE FOR Ail 15
$9.00 DELIVERED AT

YOUR STATION.

Our teris are Cash with the
Order.

Send ail Remittances by Ex-
press or P. 0. Money Order,

THE STERLING STRAW HEATER

PATENTED

413 SOMERSET BLOCK

IMPOSSIBLE
WHAT OTRERS SAY

Wolseley, Sask., Nov. 19, 1909
The Sterling Straw Stove C'.,

Somerset Block, Winnipeg, Man.
Gentlemen -

1 used )your Straw Stove last wlnter and faund
i twould do all that is required of it. 1 had a
g ood coal cook stove, but it woffld not heat my
house. After putting in a Straw Stove 1 had no
more trouble. I onl1y used the coal stove for
cookin,< ad then let it go out;- and used the
Straw Stove altogether for heating. BI filling
the cylitîder night and morning whiéh Cook me
front five ho ten minutes 1 had a steady heat
night and day t a cost of getting a load or two of
straw during the winter.

Yours truly,
(Si gned) GEýO. C. CARRUTHeRS.

Wolseley, Sask., Nov. 19, 1900.
The Sterling Straw Stove Co.,

bomerset Bloçk, Winnipeg, Man.
Gentlemn :

1 purchased ane of your Sterling Heaters lait
faIt and found that it proved a success. Our
kitchen was always cold before I got one of your
heaters, especially in the morning, but after 1
got one of your heaters it seemed a new kfichen.
My expense was nothing with it, whereas If 1
had buined coal in a stove a 1l wnter i twould
have taken three tons of conal and a cord of wood.

1%y advice is for everybody to g..t a Sterling
Heater for the wnter tnorths.*

Vjurs trury
(Sig,îed) PEARI) M. COLV.

Wolseley, Sask., Nov. 1D, 190.
The Sterling Straw Stove Co0.

Soinerset Block, Winnipeg, Man.
Gentlemen:

1 used yaur Sterling Straw Ileater in my sh?
last winter. 1 have a large and very cold buit -.

Ing, and finding a coal tove insufficie nt.'sf
plemented it wth your stave for the very Co d

we-tthtr.
Find ing It a better heater than the coal stove

1 used it entirely the balance of the wînter and
foqind it gave better and evener hrat, with no
attention for twelve hours at a stretch. MV
fiel bill was $125 for R load of straw and $2270
for coal. Saved the price of the stove lua three
weeks.

(Slgned) W. îI. Woo1I,IATT

WINNIPEG, MAOITORA
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E. Radclyffe, lias justshipped froin Kash.
mir a 60-inch Ovis puol (noult aiD
sheep); while the collection of tropljje;
principally froin Somaliland and India,
belonging ta, Mr. A. Donaldson Sinitilî
bas just beeni secured. Indeed, Amcrica's
aim ta possesa a collection of beads and
horna worthy of a great nation certain.
ly looks like becoming an accoinplisiled
fact.

mu anu nd ln museums generally have becscollected together either in the summer
or arly autumn, wben the new pelage18 short and scanty, and somet imes stain-ed with earth. In the winter-killed
shf apecimens of Mr. Reed the pelage
la omaxium length. Indeed, on someof them it ia so long as -toalahost rnask

thé formi and proportions of the headad face.
Of the six bear heads, five are of Alas-kan brown bear of various ages andaizes, and onc is of a large black hear.Ah were killcd an the western slopeof the. Alaskan Peninsula in April andMay, 1901. Three of the "big brownbae»r" eads are very large, said to bethe. finest examples of their kind in ex-lstence. The two fine heads of the Pa-cillo walrus also deserve a mention. Theyare very large, but the tusks arecertalnlylflot of unusual size. The Pa-eille wafrus is a far larger animal thanIts Atlantic relative, and its form a iInue i more rexnarkable. Its niost aston-lshing feature is the great heiglît and

muormons neck of the adult mnale, whiehroally la moat increzdible until seen.Tlbose udei- notice have a circuinferenceft* biael of lîeacj of 53 ina. and 60 mns.ftqieotyoly, and a circimference Q!
Muzzle of 45â/ ina. and 46 ins. respect-

Man14y notable sportsmien have contri-
butcd interesting and valuable trophies.
Mir. Warburton Pike, an Englishi sparts-
moan, lias sent a xnounted head of that
wonderful creature, the barren groundsmusk ax. It was in 1889 that MUr. Pike
penetrated the barren grouinîs north of
Great Slave Lake to tlhe home of the
Musk ox. Heis la sid to bc th, firt.

prized hbeads, but had to a bandon many
cf them as they fed southward to es-
cape death froin freezing and starvation.

Then from Mr. George R. L. Harrison,
J 4n., of Philadelphia, well known ta
m 1ortsmen in tîis country, and who bas.

mde two trips to the big gaie regions
of ast Africa in quest of sport, some
twenty African trophies ave been re-
ceived, including species of the gazelle,
a wite-eared cob, a Coke artebeet,j
and a magninicent speciMen of the comN\
mon waterbuck. In a like manner a
fine collection of African horns, skulls,I
and bead skins bas been presented by
Mr. John W. Norton, another well-known
sportsman and a successful hunter of
big gaie in Africa. His collection in-
cludes such rare heads as a gieater kudu,
an eland, a big roan antelopp, and a
Crawshay waterbuck. From China an
entire skin, skull, and horns of the
takin, haf goat and haf antelope, and
larger than a mule deer, las been re-
ceived froin the lion. Mason 'Mitchell,
certainly a rare and interesting species.
Air. Wilfiam Jamrach, of' London, con-
tributes thrce sets of horns, namely, a

9914Ç ftIÇ magni5cen!ttro- s n the Rmeio1@dn
§portsman who ever saw the barren
ground musk ox at home, the first to
describe the'animal on iLs native heath,
and inap the lake region north-eastward
of tlhe Great Slave Lake. The terrible
hardships endured by the daringr explor--
er during bis winter trip to the barren
grounds, combined with a wealth of
valuable observations, are recorded in
bis book, "Tîje Barren Crouinus of Non-
Ciern Canada." Mnr. Pike and bis party
secured several of these now rare and

wîld yak, Tibetan argal!, and a Tibetan
antelc'pe. The fact is, it would be im-
possible to mention the -wlole of the
valuable gifts which have been contrib-
uted by leading sportsmen througbout
tlhe world. Alnîost wveekly new trophies
corne to hand. For instpice, as 1 write,
Dr. Hornaday bas received advices that
Messrs. Newlands, Tarleton & Company,
of Nairobi, are sending some fine gifts
of valuable trophies; and that MIr.
Percy PRadclyfie, cousin of Captaizi C.

A Happv Fililily.

In a stereoscopie view two photo.
graphs, taken from two points flot very
far distant froin one another, give the
effect of relief When viewed tbrough theinstrument. It is commonly believed
that this fact proves the necessity of
binocular vision to obtain a relief ef-fect. The following experiment shows
tlîat the saine perception can be hadwith the use of one eye only and with
a fiat drawing, if the eye is deceived by
sorne artifice which it is not educated
ta, recognize as sucli.

Take a piece of pastehoard, aiýd with
a pin make a hole in it. Bring the pin.hole quite close to the eye, and througLh
it look at the accompanying figure. 'the
figure should be in -full light and at adistance froin the >pinhole flot over oneinch. Under ordinary circumstances,
every line wvouId be blurred with the

figresounoifotaby ea te ye

*but the pinhole nets as a diapliragin,
whliclî (ecreases several of the defeets
of a short-focus lens, and the figure will
remain distinct-not only distinct, but
also changed in. appearance. The centraj
Whîite dise will seem to bulge ont of the
black field as if it were a convex hein-
ispliere. The perception of relief in that
case is immrediate, and as strong ,as it
could be obtained wîth fthe stereoscope:*

The illusion is partly the resuit of
the abnommal eurvature of the focal sur-face, the crystalline lens of the eye
acting as a very short-focus lens in such
a case. The lines drawn on the white
dise and on the black field help to de-
cive the eye. Thieir crowding together
near the edgca of the diýsc causes tlîem,
to reseinhle great circles drawn upon a
sphere. Morcover, the eye ia not free
froin distortion. If a fewv parallel lines
running close together are looked. atthrough a pinhole at a very smaîl disý
tance, they appear as if tlîey were bent
inward on the margin of the image.
On the white dise the uines have been
curved tlhe way distortion would bend
straighltelines if they w'ere broughit closeto the ye. On the black field whîite
lines have been drawn so as to appear
nearly -straighit in spite of the barre!.
shaped distortion, which is the result ot
the position of the diaphragm before theeye when the crystalline lens assui es
its greater convexity. The fact that the
lines on the dise seem. to be strongly
distorted, while those on the field 'de
flot, probably causes the eye to under-
estiinate tlhe distance of the dise anito overestiînate that of the field.

At any rate, the illusion is mucli less
Striking if the hunes be omitted.

Anîd if it bc made wvitlh a black dise
on a wvhite field, every other featurc of
the experi ment rernaining unchanged, itagain becomes evident that tlhe effeet
of relief is xiot so easily perceived. Ir-
radiation, whîch causes a luniinous oh-
joct to appear larger and nearer than aLark one, lias a sîjare in the production

M US TheH e:r houe in Canada for
music Ev.eythig.inMusic isthqtot
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Provoen Uy Time.
An Open Lattsr Fromt Tii...osi.

Ovrer a uare f a eeutybaa corne sudt one ince 1
ft oeeteoignlV=-O. eAmerlca eslck. mandrnj
IalLbluli in Iera=tô bealsai cure Mrlusdlsemmed condi-

t1ons of the ~bd rwa trougreverydmy. I belleve
la iteOvebecuaei know. "A.Y man wbo would ait

l vouce. o n asdtesd c.ietera Whlcbcorne te
inCm>n. tel ne iat Vitu-r.basa dons for men and

vornen mfers luallprof the country. couit! notdo other-
wlse than believ.e lInt aud b. matimfied of th~e goot work lt la
doing. sud 1ibave rmd snob lettera atrny dekformen jouei.

Wben 1 first oftered Vtw-O»t the
vont! 1 belleved llu h and ia npovera,
ela. I wonld met have offbred Ik,

1 thougbi 1 vouit! do smre oodIu thee
vorld wbiie making a cornietencv for
mymoif. 1 vas a mlddle-aged =an. bc-
Fond theilid theore s ud enthuslasmaof youth, sud kneW the propertlea
Of What i visa offering. But Iuuiy é
fondeat bopes 1 dît! mot ianticipatethee
future that iuy lu atone for Vitoe-Ore,
tee worid-girdling Influence wbich il
wouit! Ilit!the theusanda, 7e4,
maillions or alck pople wb'em t
weuid ease te b. beaotd.

Anud now. attbe rIpe ageof aoventr
iears. as 1 look backward ove? tee pat
snd ec the preet VitEe-Or.bminesaÎ

wltb lu msales of hundreda of teoumanda cf packaces Yearly. 1
ud therelu proof test my rsi belilu InVilmo-Or vas rlght.
test my confidence lu lt vaa Iutlfied. teat tee verdict of thee
people sud the passage of tImer have provelin l aImas ltruc.
VitS-Ore baa ucceedet! because ih bas doue teevok tRai It
vaa advertlsed te d . becaume lt bas broucht satisfaction te
teose ho bave u=tt It arem.rL.bleachievement fthee
past are the best pledge Of ias usefulnes Iutee future.

1 Ray te thie sick. Vive Vits-Ore a tboreugb trial aud
m»e what tuwiil do foi oua. Eoliow thee xainiple of the
ibousands who bave uset! VîtS-Orevîith proflttio helrhbealtb.
1 give ibIs Word te anl suferons. no rattervwhat the aliment.
for wbile VIte-Ore canzot cure genuinely Incurable cases or
cames In vhîcb operationa may bc e cessary. teere are but fev
casesa In vlch it cannot be of nmre bonefi. owlug te the
sirnost luevitable constituionail mproverentvhicb follows
itastady use. Thie lettor n luis jaze. whicb I ask thie slck
te readtell.11their owa màteuy au awaY MO man cau
Siuetion or doubt. They are but a few of tee thoussuda

IL Lave seen sud reat! duintl the pait wet-five voars. 1
peoallyvoucbfor the genulnêliess ot cach mud oralletton

page sud ask aU
who seek healtRi te
foilow the roai
plalnly poiuted out
te thern by thous- l
suds oif grateful
forner suferons.

Fo h ennatiam sudUseVits-Or]Lumbagos Kiduey,Use Vitae-aredeoror ]LIver

Elmeae D>pays Btonmaeb Dlaordera, Female Ail-
muent@,, uutional 12eart Mrouble, Icatarrh ef.Auy
Part, Nervoua ]Prostrations,]La Grippe, Anunlma,
Piles. @oresansd «ilîers,, Bowel Troiqbiem, Impure
Blooa and AUl Wera-Out, Eebiltated Ceadltionoi.

C>1 C> IT -]' C> i%
TheC6 o.Nel 0o., Vtue-Ore ldg., Obloage, 1111

1 bave vernIyeur large alvertisement luaO
.WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

adwant you te bnd me a fullealad Orne Dollar-
packergee fVitu-Ove lb.. me te try. 1 sgree te

pay MS.00 If lat benmelta Ibo, but Wall mot pv a

tooulr lamv addremm. te whiCh ithe trial tweat-
msent la te be meat by mail, postpaids

Nam a

Towo ______

Strfet or
Rural Reoui

Hew Oaa Tou Refuse Ut?
Vun-e S hloh.dee fel...r.nl lces»Iu de Met »
for ite Vonuim eo IbmKA]L Ia toreras y"NIUM iTtebelp o mt the, atreugb ier uemfvlbdya
T IT OV OVGETTMAVJ16 Gve Vitil va ebarne.
te preoeltis.IMatwb ab onavubooawaatR.gjuawbmt

701% NOV Mal)UEKnQt-"*aulema perfbet.mmit

plereatber«mitYt-Oeeeut beebmirlmou»

if you do uet gvap toua vaut boeoromahnlVvate
yeu e bae te. o, mthe famader 0f vat Oevbee

oebltt Flaouti agvnt t O e il, il f
ue~bb<a~ oui fieua sd aae p tMa li warnt a te rave

st dem« Ste work it laeSM teuarh Hmath veve aolpaa
f teradbreught te reur table. The 'Fb..Ni. oma

.tmlhwatvr, awaltlnulereumi va l liu smud maium
te mrve ittoeua. Thevezedblet alee oaeu

vrilesolpau are otiueudwipoutheuse

.umei Sayim* Wor1and0e, VIIoun Vfltà f-
wwewmg.uuww. Ore, enou ufor omn '

don't wrmu aupe,1-» vut, le mo to tr~Y lb thout ayrlsk.
just W v e C owl toU4 S t mciniI'te 00 are1gi~~tosudîto rnlatla ayfor this la the vay ve mlVitre-Ore te the aie, . W. take almolutl ntors-obke

al uie chancs, You do't risk a nr i v a utat poI
use Vitoe-Ore for thity daym, oileWha tae o o sdpyun

00for Ilb i Ibas hell d oV, It jou aemlaciIaI a oue
rou Positive, actual, v sibieMgaod-bcncû1tchat poza kuow uicms

ited. Othervise vo ak m otbg, vo vaut mothinu adu.a y
mothin. Oaa ou molspre fol!momet te wrIte OUR »Mrn
sud scdrss ouan envelope uni OURnme and addresmlatbie
coupon,noa o viiiknow pouvant tetry yitoeOret umuot jo
are atfewmomentsceach dayfortbfrtydays teuseliThatta

takes. Camnotpy011pEIbihti fe hUMe If Ib meaevO
boalb, ew otrcgthewbood.novforc, mv eergy, vigor,

Ilfea e u appIne. ou are t to e juge, Wà are perfectlp
vilIng to trust to your decision te ici everytbing rest vitis pour

honor sud udgemcnt, as tovhether Vitoe-re bascarucdiLs pay.
Rosi waèviat u-Ore Ila sbowt brlnr~s a callng MIa
sprlug to yor doom m ud boday for a 0$L0O packaO enm bili

,A INEA S.RNG
AtYuDoo

Slnco lb. beglinlg fUlme MIDe i shave beau I ifor
their bealln and rectorative poveru.se 0aucieuts uobeir
value sut!,bud!favorite saprlngu, te vblch they reorebc
feoble lu ealtis. Altbough luour artîficl ivhliuatlonmas as
gottes far avay frour mature sud maturali modem cf beallug, tbe
medîcinai value of minerai waters ba aluisys Domu recoi4tsc4
sud they are dependet! upon as curatives vhen otherormaous faeu.
Doctrs do ual dany their value, but voluntarllp sckuowlcdge It
vheu their uecltiens rail té bnefit.bW ndilg patIenta te
mInerai aprgu, he curative forces fou ila mimerai waters
corne froeinlise maturali minerai depocita tbrough wbIch thse
waters force thelr vat snd t!ie mincrai frmsmuch deposi uIf
oxidiret! by exposure th ~e air, voui.me doubl becone solubl
ln vater sud make minerc-i waters of great paverThoeDmne
Vite-or. meaup "Lire Minerai" and thse olInivte-Ore.

fone!by Theti. Noci mut! Srst offerci .by bina tethesl u h
year 1880. came f rom a natural minerai deosttPousessng, wbcu

mîxed. vith water, curative virtuesof a bl,-b ordcr. VltoSOre la
lus improvet! fora la a combinatlan of sube-lauceiis Mvblch,manp vorld-motef, minerai spinrrlnsdnv o icia veheaingviru3. it consists of compaunds of lDon. Sulphur mand
Magnesum, clamènts vhlch are among the chier curative agentsln uearly cvery heallugrIneral i nu u aec"sv cil
croation anst ention of bealtis.E' iteoas uf tle lîquid
made frona VîteS-Ore, drunk In a huit glace or rdlnur drinkin,
water, makes a minerai vater 0 unllug lu meodicnla=9Meg

ant! bealing value, many glasses 51 tb. vorld'a novorfulinorai
waters, druuk fresh ai the sprlngs. VIt-Oe a a minerai.
sprlng. coudeused and !couceulratecibrought righé te our do«r.

Hamilton Orooev Un n od
Heaili, et 70 Vear'

V àI raw m.I¶>a ewieu .aa

us~~~ ~~ eaeaeauay.Irve a11 tRie««

Ail SaUd H. Could Il
HumwIx N19 IL n»I mSugWbAt un"oofU ;; Qemîo an"U&n

-or -- - .. n. ve ee.imebu , me tous m àmy tuffWork luthe lurnber ioaEoU l ân Ea&.,

NMo Slokn.ss Un Six Ye&r&.,
Blair Vite an sd 1 bave been volove om iVteq

alio ixroved of great benofit te m daghte, IboU
wibRbeumsam raand Stomacb Troub lebue uming

ase hms been bealUiler tha «»rvea b» sui :: 1%.

Cured Eleven Years Ago.6

eievea rearsa mgo and the trouble »er.çb~

M

Hoalth Complot.Iy Boken. 1

etmyile ortRe rat benefltwvlb i sot!72afsnuihav
de I.. rmtee. .eof VIte-O.For iveivé eué105 ml-c

re rt!frou a acomplication 0f=iobles emnelbioveowcgk
irheai vas eompletely bretenaaMy bisai vms la a moVerr

anuarnie mondition. 1 uiferot
eachycarfrom Laûnippedurint te
oold. danin Besons.I onauliea a

b Wlehsvo al test Wh"
nc vasat.1ftlestiba.reaa.a'

liat, but vlth thRc itt111e ecbld
sud s borne 1te ks cure of. teh"
0f course, vas out of thie qucstion,
no 1 resortet! te thoumeofmedieines.
Bosldea my other trouble IAil.
suffref1>0M Pilie., unam M
doctons tolt! ne test tela condiiozi
couit! not b. cured. I iet! Dame!-
oua adventîse! atent nMedicines. as
vWi asrmetdoal ofdoctor'm nel

cino. but vbut 11111, relief 1 secrt
visa only iernporary. asut! ars
WhilelIreot totdruMrgrtRiai
1 roceivca no bounih vhever, ne ntter ihat rerned i
Usot!. Vite-Ove emîpietely carei me nov air j7«»
8<0. 1 amn veil sud tmong and have Dot Mbthlb aGnIie"
ei auj urne aince. We flid t aise an Invaluable home
rernodi. veru beipfai for the ch lidron. ezcellent te preveat
bloat! poimouRna. bu. eto.. sna a quick healer for oougba,
bains sU braisus. Mas. M. V. C Lx

Yom ay or nly hatHa*noe Don. m W«km«W.vis, and If the work bh flot beefidone teTour Pay For OnIy WhatPaHafereen--Donegnota penuylbeow -et- for

your etoah or kiiueys oefmot trouble 70111r ut imeat or liver doem mfot bothor youe ]rom knurw wh.tia.r or nos Four organe are acting ntter,

whether or meot health 10 returnlng te Four body@SeBnd the ecoupon for r z2] T'acL2:O tO<iYIBR SNT PUEPAID AND FRgE 0F AIL1 DUTY. ADDRESS

,THEO. NOEL, 00., Limitod, iaoOCid. HICAGO9, 1118.

V"e WesternM Home Mcrnthlv

Lot The Dàys Pass 70ridOl.Ib
dea&bWn. B"" daIvii mms ftlng1 it Lt. tobyobut tU»

-ou 1rn.0"teredtamac"hI btvmtuntilycu ma B1 -r« w T nezo
b. rumhedMriioncrld.We vatwyu toUtke fuir tbrty"d7surne

inuelb t biw fS oyueMZsl f ou vaut more Ume, tabe IL TA= ALL,
!~~~~EE~3 QIEYUNI» eui(* t ulng rforlt-b. slow in lg orIL.

T me eto IBMT WA ISYH Vsno aesr, Â T. if
.7m 6» notsuamjvof'r PAT A PBNNY. &. vont to e *a WUva "-'-ea

ffl Vékfl tVUe0»ent»Wre iros ii a. t van to ba-ve fufly tbrt7da7@
te watch ItO rOmsl, t"noteIat I Mon la vot ur Mmnto @- how It bexift
your hemth. to nM bow t cures siobun ani dimme, to b«ariWILT VITA.,ORB WIXLL DO 10 O IT. Vo moan ot what wo uay-litla au lelft to ouM
declaon- take pbmtr of Urne to deoido. Ve bnow V.O.-we tuem U tise xlk.
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!ried, but '-à- ont occasion she bat
me"-Iyneài it, At the ïS , .

hit ;had bécome engaged tu ai
4bs4''or wh4ýýX"d seen -fir re

tI*ch aetplraL'times- and4 hia4
ýýtupV'with ibpr,è'énings.. ýhte bad

accorpatdhim to a. Caluv
#,eenganda éitiis, and in-ail prÔb-

»l lya, atigewol, 1 hàvo ý,re-
tea ad 'th<>'ýioî fallen into d4is

têover sone trilhing matter. Both
's"Sà in their opiniqns, anc

.after sone heated arguments the
bucheloi Withdrew his Suit for bier
hébû mit4 adAet the mhaiden ail forlo n.

Sle baet always-ben considered a
burden .by bier brothir and bis wïfe
with bOm she lived. The truth 1-l
the matter is, she had worked about
twîce u- bard as any'hired hand for
ber board" and clothes, and she was
still at it w'ben. ah. ireached the age

-of fifty.- From the earliest period of
ber apinsterhood she had Leen called
"aunt" 'as a term of derision, and as

&lhe was very irascible and saur
tempered, ber 1fe bad contained but
few sunny days. At fifty sbe could
sce nothing before hier but continued
drudgery for tbe rest of hier days,
wben a most unexpected- event oc-
curred.

Aunt jerusha received a letter froni
a lawyer in a distant part of tbe
country, iinforming ber tbat ber old
suitor ofi twenty years before, had
recently died and leit bier $50o000 by
wilI. TIi. newg of Aunt jerusba's
windfall threw the littie village of La
Center into an agitation that didn't
quiet down for montbs.

0f course nine-tenths of the peo-
pie, including ber ibrother Joe and
bis wife, boped it wasn't true, but
the iawjrer quickly proved u; her
dlaimi and in a short time handed ber
over tbe çasb;. and tben the samne
nine-tenths of the people made aligbtning change. Prom beig the
bousebold drudge and referred to rs
a '«poor relation," Aunt Jerusha was
exalted to the post of honored guest
of the family.

That $50,000 looked bgger to the
vilagcrs of La Center than the dame
of the county court bouse, and tbey
thought it was an astounding and
prepasteraus, tbinir that such an im-
mense fortune should corne to a littieaId wamnan Wbo wouldn't know what
to do with it.

By the end of ane weekc evervbody
Who knew the old maid h-id called to
congratulate and advise her,.And in-
side of another at least a -score ofpeople Who had neyer spoken a word
to ber, called to borrow or interest
ber in varions plans and echemes.

She was sougbt aiter day and nightby people itcbing to get their ingera
on a portion of that rnoney. Brother
*Joe wanted to build a new barn and
buy four more cows, bis wife bad set
her heart on a sealskin ,cloak and
the Rev. Eliphalet Johnson had been
hoping for years to raise enough
money ta build a Baotist church.

!n spite of ail the fuss that wasbeing mnade over ber, Aunt jerusha
did flot lose ber head. The llrsttbing she did was t#abuy berseIf anew alpaca dress and a bonnet flot.more than three years *out of style,and set up housekeeping for herse!!.
Sbe resolutely refused to either giveaway or loauî a dollar, -but afterawhile she made an announcement.

As the money had corne to her bywili, sbe bad resolved that it sbould
go to others in tbe same way. Thedoctors had told ber tlîat overxvcrk
bad so weaken'éd ber heart that she
was likely to drop dead any Vioment,
and she could flot expect to live over
four or five years at the longest.
Brother Joe and his wife and theBaptist church and ail the others
must therefore wait for bher demise
before they could lîope tn ov
part of that nutch covctcd $,o.ooo..

Tbis resolutiori of Atnt Jertisla's
was lookedlupou as a mean, tungrate-
fui trick by sortie, and there were
many wbispered criticisnis ainong thetownspeople, but the old lady xvas

~*hi4~bait of Caruso, Melba,
itti,ttie flamous marches of Sousay
jor, tii b or of Lauder, and

*aI bèst-inmakers at yens'
~uu.Every number by re-

test. Zuwore wheii yon please.
kve your

Watettalmm at a oume

-Wil buy the new style Edison
Phonograph

wil play the new Amberol Four-
Minute, and the Standard Edison
Records. Has nice colared horn
and swinging crane. It is a beauty
and ta see it is to buy it.

We Trust You
The C. G. & S. Educationai plan

enables you ta buy these instru-
ments now. Have delivery made
at once, and pay at your con-
venience.

Cail or Send for Catalogue.

CROSS, GOULDING
..aSKINNER

323 Portage Ave., Wnnipeg

rPbdàratt, and there was nothing ele
ito- do but wait.
t..Fifty thousand dollars is a sum t

obow down to, and the people of L
e Center did bow doWn. Aunt Jerush.
d, was flattered, petted and cajoled b:
d_ -everyhody. Sbe was no longer re.
P ferred .ta as "Aunt" *.JVusha, bui
m- tbenceforth a-he was known as "thq

rich Miss Jerusha Wilkina."
Two. or three spruce looking 014

àwidawers came "spooking àround" ti
1 talk marriage; aIso severai pro.
ematera came from a distance tao!f

r fer ber ground floar shares in goît
mines and oil wells. AIl these shc

a.quickly sent about 4 .heir busiress ina
e-manner that leit no doubt as ta ber
fcapability o!fnianaging her own af.
tfairs.
r h. had the. best pew wben she

9 went ta cburcb, and tbe politeat at.
mtention wben she called at the post-
foffice or the village store, for every-
1body had made up their minds. to be
3rememibered in lier last wiii.

r Adnt Jerusha lived in claver, ligur-
tatively speaking, for l¶ve years before

ahe died.* The terra "claver" siiolc
bie interpreted ta inean that so manypies, custards,_g lasses a! jelly, jars
o f preservea, baskets of fruit,- eggs,
and spring cbickens were. sent in io
ber by kind. neigbbors tbat sbe man-

*aged to live shlmftuausly without
buying much;- and the women weres'a kind and, thaughtful about the*dressmaking tbat bier clotbes really
cost ber next to notbing.

At bier death the town turned ai'
ten masse, making bers the larges'funeral ever known in Jackson
*county. The woman ba~d made bierwill and was dead, but it semed as iftsomne of the people expected she bacrmade s-ore provision in bier will foiall Who attended the funeral. Tbere
was weeping at tbe bouse; there was

*weeping at the cburcb, and there wasweepîng at the grave-in fact, therewas somewhat o! a rivalry amongcertain of tbe women as ta wbc
tsbauld weep tbe bardest.

The funeral procession moved at aslow and-dignified pace, and afterthe
mortal remains af the mucb lamented
womnan had been consigned ta their
last restin.g place and the doxology
bad been sung, the maurners's-lemn-
ly nd with na undue haste, returned
their born'es.
The executors named did flot live ini

La Center but tbey appeared in duetime ta make known the provisions
of Aunt Jerusba's las-t will and testa-
ment.

"Firstly," read the document s'along waited for, "I give and bequeatb
ta my brother, josepbh the surs of
ane tbousand dollars, but as I
drudged for bis family eigbteen years
without pay, 1 direct my executors tao
put in a dlaim for fifteen bundred
dollars as an offset.

"To Mollie Wilkins, wife of joseph
Wilkins, who hardly ever gave me a
kind word until I got my money, Igive and bequeath rny thrce best
dresses, minus the sleeves and but-
tons.

"To Thomas Jenkins, the champion
loafer and whisi,:ey guzz 1er of La
Center, whose wife is. iiied ta take
in washing to SUPP-o+rherself and
fami!y, I give and bequeath on,-
thousand dollars on condition that hestops drinking for -one year and
works tbree days a week for the
saine iength of turne> bis earnin.gs ta
be given ta bis wife.

"To Mary Jane Trollop, who is
generally 50 busy jgadding about from
bouse to bouse swapping scandai that
she basn't time to keep the buttons
sewed on ber chidren's clothes and
theur stockings mended, 1 give and
beciueatb the sum of ten dollars with
which ta buy ane grass of assorted
buttons and s;x dozen pairs o! stock-
ings and to hire somne competent wo-man ta repair ber said children's gar-
n-ie nt .

"To Rev. Eliphalet Johnson, Ileave the sum o! five thousand dol-
lars with which ta hulild a new Bap-
tîst church, but 1 direct that before
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Druùnkards
SavédSecretly

A .".v Ma Do, u fittlio9 m-..Palr

Ai lut. drunk no mnore, no mor e IAÀ treatment
that in ttastelesa and odorlesa, safe, absoiutely
sa: heartily eudor-sed by temperance workers:
can be given secretly by any lady lu tes, cof e
or food; works silently; the craing for liquar
in bundreda of cases gane even against HIS will,
or without HIS knowledge, Wilyou try suchia
remedS' if you cou prove its effect. f ree ta you?

Save îor i1ved one from the terrible conse-
quenc a iedrink cur.

it coet absalutely nothing ta try, Send your
e à~ address ta Dr. J. W. Haines C., 4598
Glen uilding, Cincinnati, Ohio. and they will

et once seud you a free pac.,age ai Golden
Remnedy, la a plain sealad wrapper. Send
ta-day.

SEND $4.95
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* stocked& The coat in uninied but
* If a heavy mercerized sateen

Uling la dcslred ta thre waist add 75ic. extra.
Give number afinlch es around largest part ai bust
and do flot put off ordering thîs wonderful coat
bargair but order ta-day. Order coat No. WI1.

ntmd«dGermet O 0. , Jon4on, Ont.
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coming inta possession of it, he shall
preach ten,sermons, during which no
one shall fait asleep, and that Fe wil
neyer attempt to ing in- public

There were about fifty bequests in
ail and it must have taken Aunt
Jerusha a year to'figure them out ta
her satisfaction. She had eighteen
relatives, none -of whom had shown
ber any consideration in the daysAf
ber loneliness and poverty, and while
she had left a bequest ta 'each and
every one, it was under such condi-
tions that none could accept. Every
woman in the village who had eyer
rubbed ber ýfur the wrongq way was
duly remenibered, but little good did
it do them.

The only bequest in the whole fifty
without a proviso read:

"To Sam Williams, the blacksmith,
who, once helped me over a mudhole
without askinz why 1 neyer got mar-
ried or who didn't recormeënd a cure
for wrinkles. I bequeath. the sum of
five thougand dollars; and may he
live to enjoy it."

The residue of ber estate, which
was really aIl but the $5,000 named
above, was bequeathed ta a home
for old wosnen; and then the smile on
Aune Jerusha's face as she Iay in ber
coffin, was understood.

Before the reading of the wilt ht
was whispered about in awed tones
that she had been talkingz with the
angels. After the reading ht was an-
nounced very distinctly by the smre
voices that it wasn't the angels she
had been taiking ta, but a personage
who is popular'ly supposed to be
equipped with horns, hoofs and a
tait.

LONDON HOSPITALS.
(£Forty years ago the seven great hoa-pitais of London spent annually about

$40,O0O for alcoholie liquors, and about
$15,000 for milk. Now alcohol and milk
have changed places and the larger all-
ie expended for milk and the smalier for
alcohol. In the Inllfrmary at Salisbury
twenty-five years ago $1,500 was spent-
annually on aleoholie liquors. Laat
year the eost was only $35. These
changes are due ta increased knowledge
of the'nature and effeets of aleohol.

"The change ini the attitude of the
medical profession towards alcohol be-
gan with surgery, and the credit is
really due ta Lord Lister. Antiseptie
surgery rendered alcohol unnecessary.

"As regards pot-operative conditions
during the last t)venty years we have
had a whole armamentarium of druge
which serve aur purposes fer better in
getting rid of shock than alcohol whicb
has a long-continued depressing effect.
Tberefore, it is not surprising that on
the surgical side of the medical profes-
sion alcohol has practicaly disappeared."

A PoWOr of itu O0wn.-Dr. Thomas'-
Eclectrlc 011 has a subtie power of Its
own that ather ols cannat pretenda0.
though there are many pretendera. Al
who have used it know this and keep
It by them as the mont valuable lini-
ment avallable. Its uses are lnnum-
crable and for mauy yenrs It bas been
Prized as the leading liniment for man
and beaut.

TOO MUCH FOR HIM.
-I sent these car-miffs Aunt Susan kuit forme,

down tpMillissy Sniead fer ber birthday, an
n ow she seuda 'em back, kinder cross lîke, anu
says 'setch thinga ain't proper for ordinary cars.'
If she sees anything improper about lhem, sbes
too ail-fired modest fer me ta spark up t."

THE'

Penfct'
MADE IN CANADA

Buit to Last a Lifetime.

A Comfort to the Housebo&

Hand, Electric and Water power.

Simple, Strong, Effective, quick1lv and easily cleèiied.

No taking np andt beating

Of 'carpets, no eweeping, no

dusting, no cleatdng.

Does the Cleaning at aniy

opportulne time, summer or

winter.

Preserves carpets, beddiug,

furnituze and- wallst and

makes them appear as new.

Also manufacturers of McKuen's Perfect Comb&tied **d

Machine and Boiler. Recently Patented: both la.,s~d

U. S. This machine loes Its work quicker andi better, tbau

more expensive machines.

No farmer's home should be without these aticles.

THE PERFECT IfIJ.
GUELPH

SOL» COLI) WATCH PUZZLE
CRT 1* PPR DY ARUSUPOUSIBLS OIROLm

ITcosys YOU NOTU UNS TO Tay.
To anu erowpocanauply thecorrect

namesaftheaewwel.known lgllsh Towns
and fulfils conditions belowà we offer our Il
Dollar Lady's SOU S SOL WATCN, fully

Icefedgglls Goveraient Starnped, «a
rwglkoOiF. (Oliver Wtches are pzeaeted
ta Geais.)

Semi jour attempt en a soof.1pape.r
tocetii.r wlth stemped asdlesoe
envelope fer reply t. PULL AÇfO.#,.
Whlosale Wateh Mrchanu, Uh'usa
hum England. The wluner la roqulred t
purchaseaà Chain frei n u te Wear wlth
watch. The naine of this papes muet b.
meatl;ned. Pri.e-winnere of ast sompet-
Itien wre: Mien jessie Potter Busk-

t.nSouk., Canada. Mr. jus. if. Tenu.
an't ndeutené Bsh., Canada.

ON Te

B* ofo oÙ

ýPEDLAR peope of Ooba.ï

Our tati dollar hardy fruit collectmimode
thlng for thoee wbo wiuh ta plant fruite »0
not know what varleties ta select. Ouly. tl
klnds best suitçd ta tbecoutry upplied il, i
collection. Catalog free.nutebsam Nuag
go., Bt. Chares, HMm.

'r! he best bouse lu Canada fi
MUSI ver.-ythlng Inluscaet

6Semple end *arrowcloug

Seul Your Music Orders to Barrowclough' Sen 50RePceive pot paldaone lt-lue
Semle Winieehair Switch. taa4rd 0

Vept. 20, Box 30B, London. nat.

DAINTY NEEDS FOR
DAINTYPEOPLE

SEND 15 CENTS
for this beautiful 12 inch
Mt. Mellick ceuter and we
will1 send Fans aone Walla-
chien, ance yelet and ane
Violet center. BIG BAR-

~ G&IN tointroduce our uew
~ fancy work magazine

~ teachini ail the new em-
broideries and 8bowing the newest designs
lu shirt waists, bats, corset covers, scarfs, etc.

SEND 15 CENTS
For a full ounce package of L.og Cabin "Silk

Remuants" and we will send f ree a beautiful
9-inch doil se stamped on art linen, also a copy
ai our Home Needlework Magazine.

Address THEf W. STEPHENS CO.
Dri wer 36, MGR WOOD, WNNIPEG, MAX.

Learu Pitmanu S1horthand by' correspori-

.dence in your leisure.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHBRS CO.
Dqtabnot BBOX 56U. DRAM »,ftA.

Instruction conducted by expert reporter.
Writt for Partioulars

BOOK BARGAINS
A South & Co.'s Universal Book and LiteraiT

Agency, 31. Charing Cross, TrafalgarSquare, Iau-
don, Ilngland, supply new and second-baud tAn-
thropological, Curions, Iuteresting, Out-of-Plint,
Privately Printed, and Rare Books an auy subject
lu any language. French, Germen, Navets, etc.
Cataogues ,,suedperiods'calli#. Lista of Desiderata
and Cllectors' names solicited. Books baught.
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A GuidNew- Year to Âne An' A!
Solo, or Solo wlth Chorus.

lu: a' I -aILau~ lu '- Ii. :iRay T
Ai

Ai'
UP VVW t~3 ~, ~ lit

~- 1- A

hap. py May y. b.! Ane

le :~ 1 -J J~iîu -. 8
4t.tq i' lb. ..q.ô e..,

2
0 Time Mies fait, hie vinnaiwait.

My friend, for you or me;
He wOrks is wondeka day bv day.

And onvard altili doth ni
0 wha cii tull Wben ika me,

1a.. as. hippy here,
'grll meet agail an' merry be,

Aiher guid Nw 'ear!
A uid New Yeîr, &0

a
We twa hie baith been hippy jang,

We ran about the braei;
In yon wee cot beneath the tree

We apent our early dayi.
We ran about the burnje'i aide,-

The apot vill aye b. dear,
Am' those that uied ta meet un they»

M'el] think on mony ayear.
1 A guid New Year. &c,

4
Now let Usi hope Our Yeirs May be,

As guid ai they ha. been;
And trust wone'er again May see

The sorrovi vo hae seen.
And let us vish that ane an' a',

Our frienda baitbi far an' near,
Mîay ae enjoy ini times to corne

A hearty, guid New 'Vair.
A guid New 'Voir, &o.

Barrwclough -& Semple, Winnipeg
Anything and everything in music.

Sctc Sngs Irish Songs English Songs
Loargest assortment in Canada. Write us for whatever you require in Music.

KARN

Karn' or Morris Pianos
The Ideal Canadian Instrumlents.
Make one your Chaistmasglft ta Your home.Karn -M ri-P0 0  o

557 POrtae Avenue, WinnipegS. L. B. rrýowouhe Western Manager

4
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I vwas at a concert thc other evenig
wheu every number vas encored. The
performners, o! course, always like te te
applauded, lu tact some o! lhem live
only for applause, but it ls bardly faim
le make them give bye concerts instead
o! one, for 1tat is viat il emounts bo.

Audiences are often very thougbtless
iu demanding too many encores, finl
soemetimen lth>ertista let lhem know that
their effox4z*are not appreciated. This

wiIi be seen fromn the folloWing exîraets
fmom "Musical Canada" for Ihis meuth:
,.~ de Pachmann, one o! Ihç greatest

inte»reters o! Chopin, gave a reitai aI
lh. Qàeen's Hall eently, ctarmiig -a
large audience by bie wonderfully' ex-
pressive playing and by bhe equally ex-
presive etures and remarks ilu vhich
le .ind:i1eduring bie performances.
An amusing incident occurred afte!,;bis
rendering o! Schumaun' ouata i-G.j
When he returned le the, platform in
respense te a persistent demand' for an
encore, he began SchunUM's «*Voéel als
Prophet" aI a rapid tçmpo,,brmakng off
at, lie eighteenth bar viithi.he ords
"It is enoughl" This seemé le b. an
eecetive,. if sligitly undignified, vay off
reproving the encore fiebid w o is always
no much in evidence aI the recilals o! -a
popular arit.

A somewiah similar>incident oceurréd
lately at Plymouth at a concert at
which Caruso vas singlng. The. great
tenor', cf c00 e s' r. a gsueas,
but he cou,(d netcnetbsheurers

vh iestsed ln demanding more. Aller
granling several encores h e décilned te
do more; but the audiep. eit he
unsatisfled mmd coninu.d t*e appiaUd..
Afber eoming on thepliaLformmrerai
limes, Caruso aI lust appoeuf wiih bis
hat and overeoal, andviien the audi-
enoe had beeome silent, ha aid lu hie.
best ltalian-Binglisb :. "It ins finishod; I
arn tired, 1 vant my supper!"' ý

The rotations of the vheel of "«sea-
sons» and "tides» iour eligous hf e,,

*are fast bccoming mechanical and mean-
Ingie-siidusacs.

Ages ago, 4êhen th. vorld had lime to
* votship, and eejoiee ini the birbh *of the
Sav*outhe Chrltmatide-a lime that
vas of cbarity, Munie, andpiety-lanted'
for a viiole veck.- But v bo couid li-
aginé our môderir-day Winnipeg v ith
ils stores, banks, reai gte la1w offices,
etc., cloaed for a whole week in mutuai
agreement, ceicbrating. ti. advent off the
Savour of the Woldl -That, indeed, is
a bard tank for the. imagination->, but it
la a far barder tank te imagine our
churches vide open during a :holc veek,
erovded vithk people engag.d lu devo-
tiouai exorcise of prayer and praise, and
the, rîch sharing their vealthhvith the
poor.

Granting that such vould b. extreme
conditions in hhese days, it'is bo be re-

liaI nearly ail our churches
il 1open Iheir doora for even oe
short heur on the real - Christmas day,
and liat many of our stores and offices
are doing Ieir usual business.

The. cutüm ln these days la te make
eltier lie Saturday before or thè Sun-
day afber Uic réal Christman- day do
double duty both as a Criptman and a
Lord's day. If Ibis -is carried on much
longer the 251h of December viii have
no more significaec than any other
secular date on lhe elendr-except an
an excuse for, gorging, drinkinfi, borne-
racing, fighling human fighting, in
these days), ail sorts of "sports" and
general debauchery.

The Christmas of iholy rejeicing and
praise-giving han almot already vanish-
cd f rom our life.
lu lh. face of these faets bow rid jeu.

bous-boy atroclous il in liaIt the Christ-
mas musical offerings ln our churcies
siould be squeezed hile lb. ordinary
services, of a Sunday.

lb vould b. very noble of our choir
leaders vere they te arrange an annual
musical festival on Christmas day, and
unité, every chureh of each denomina-
lion, or bebler stili, al thc denomina-
lions together-it vould be very noble
of lhem could they but arrange annu-
aIly for such a musical teast.
The. tact Ihat accular musical socle.

ti threbc sole promotems of oratorio
m ÏÉc,iL.e, in ils en tirety, ii Ibis city,
does not redouud -much to, tbe credit of
our .churches and tb our. eburci piety.
The oratorio rightfully belongs to the
sanctuary, and il sh ould'net be presscd
into lh. degrading slavcry o! secular
ends.
W. need raise lhe boue ot Christmas

in our ciby and maintain that tone a-,
its sublimest point, if il in vorth vbile
keepiug, Christmas day aI ail. 'We now
pack lie remuants o! its hoiy sud
sacred functions into lhe ordinary Sab-
bath, for lb. sake et being free on the
25th of December ho indulge in tic meat
matériaiistic functions Ihal Ihis worl]
eau entice us te participate in.

Music in our oly hope-munie o! t he
pious mater-and lhe ouly means b
which can b. effecbed lhe desired im.
provement in psycbological evolution of
lie buman mmid, and in lie awakening
of liat somethiug in us wbich baffles
lhe understauding, and vbich elevate.
our standard of if e..

The forces o! degeneration are fer
more powerful tien thon. o! iniprove-
ment vhen applied to thé buman race,
aud liere.ie ne standstill state. There-
fore the danger is liat if ne ennobling
and refining forces are supplied te modify
bhe methods liaI are nov eniployed in the
celebration of Christmas-weIl, ve bad
better daw lie veil over liaI beautift n
and momentous scene lu Bethlehem, and
forget il forever.

T'his Is .a, Martin-Orme
It Won't t*ead M~

you thm
quaflty abovc vql

The endorsog
to die valu. of a pii
,the .~f make àa
ôt the musican.

the,%,iit

3 so$i

e Printe on finst paper. 'ti4e pagea1
mugnc cosiplete. .Out'reguw2k9. Perëm,
off theesongs ay nv iee s.for ls.',1

Tobeooni* acquianted. veo ofer you yo
50. Pop' Copy **

with each Dollar Order a Bc fM
Parka, Buildings sud Places of Intefflt
pustage on book. ___
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Tiinl a splendid collection of old. lue sMMs«Ai u
Sung that touch the heurt end recl! t -.e fe'tqtjm
utany or them bavlng ee Wul fâ =rie

eoutaiinng so large a collection of sterling itevertu,
pr rp. Wc wil send this book po.tpsld to any ;dm;;;
recetpt of là oeuas.

u l a 1ecallUne of ,ppuar pkl novels by sach famous authors as Ce
Doyle, Mrt. 5outhwott Th uces ,AlxndrDumas. etc., etc. Sendas fifty E
f r a trial order of adozen bookâa ad we wili inclade the Somg Book fr.e cich@j
This offer je for a llmited time ouly. Address al orders:

ThohWb"ae "okGo.. Dept. N..WlImp, a " ud

.,~

Music and the ia

Thi ecrt of -«iy a -la*ye e'e ase
is strikingly divulged ni Charles. Kleln's
great masterpiece of modin*topleal
playwriting, "The Third Deg,," whi&i
cornes to Winnipeg durlngJ ' ,y
.Richard Breveter, the '' c elbtdcx-

penent of international 1mw in "Thar
Tliird Degree" amys te th. vIfe of his
best paylng client:- "The. painftl 'part
of our profession la that the dlent'a
weâknuas he 1.lawyer'e str.nth.
When men ht. eaeh' other ad rob
each other ve- lawycrs don't pàeify
them. W. dare not. W. encourage
them ; we pit themagaint cauh, other
for profit.. If we didn't they'd go ,te
some lavyer who did. When a man
vante te do thic vrong thlng, hem ai-
ways villing te pay a lawyer a good
priée te advise him te do Il."

Promising young attonicys vil And
a great demi of sound phUosoPbicai vis.
dom in "The Third Degrec' and imcl-
dentally prowspective legal: contestants
will gleaur much vholesomc advloe,
vhich, if sought direct'of anYreeognized
and repulable authority, vould coo a-
pretty penny. In explanation of Ibis
splendid and lear insight imb the
mnethods of barristers by thc playvrlght,
it may b. stated -that Chailsceil is
a lawyer of abiiity, having studied law
at Lincone Inn, L99409i, England, ajnd
admitted le the English ber.

We remember that obliesful, self-con-
taincd creature witb long hair and nek-
wcar, and short. cash and brames with

*his apings of Coquelin and Booth-but
he has dropped béhind in th. modern
race, to accept the "ten-apxd-cakes"- of
the medicine show under canvas. lb
seeme bo us that Sbakespear's recur-
ring pitures of'the actor in Elizab,-ih-
an limes *has lost its accuracY and
modern itueigs only' vithin the punt
fifteen years. That awesome regard cf
our parents vhich exalted the muminer
to the statue of myàlic priest ban i'cen
rudely forfeibed.by a less imaginative,
less credul9us andboldir generalion.

Wbab, after ail, van* the old-ti'ne
actor's sancluary vhich the public'%
misconceptions grantied hlm but a
board-fence protection for much igna.w-
ance, idie pretensions, incompebence and
conceit? "Making a living" is not, ex-
actly a soothing slogan for our lady of
profoundly artistic lemperament. Very
naburally it rrues profeasional pride, for
il makes ber haf-sister to the plumber
or rabinet-maker; and full cousin te the
down-trodde!i carrier of hods.
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Uiâèt',éXàni "whO helped to build1 1ftWithGrd Tnunk, recas the
#'dv*umt whloh OCanadien 1ti1wayi have

fi~of a single lifetime. lu
t-h uee iles of steel in Cen-

'Us Dotihlonwasforied, the
W as ,278 miles. To-day there 'are

--14t *- î0tnMg of the et of'
ID- eî'lis than 11, 4172miles af railway,~ ~. as OO9t mIles, hevlng laid

»OIthe (dmadian Northern .3,M0
'M miles during 1908, the Grand

1*11 miles, haviÏg, laid 403 miles, J ' ý~a4 tlÙ0 Great Northern 490 miles,
Of "À e awyýs with whieh the whole

estes%»n the_ aew year ia close upon
1 4,-,m. 11leaJds -U e world, with one mileay every 30 pipe. lu the United
are,881 p opet evony mile of rail-

A G'at ChanM e r the Stter.
YTIe entlrety truc stetement made recently by theSeefrete;ry cf State et Ottawa, that alcoholism is notatail e prevelent vice iCanada ta anything ike

>te sanie citent as in European countries, celle et-téntion anew ta the change which hem taken place
in the laistfew years in the attitude of employers

tbwad te lque hait.Time was Arhen a proeliv-
ýît, twars "the social glass» was regarded ratherMe e qWalîlcation than otherwioe in nome branches

efi trade. Commercial trevellers were supposed ta* seil more goode on the strength of it; promoterstuo sel more stock., Intoxicating beverages wore
rgrded ase art and parcel ai pnivate hospitality.

Teeegytheaselves wore in ome cases, not s0
long ega,' welcomed with something stronger thanwould now be offered. The habit af getting poite-
Iy drunik was tolerated-treated as a matter oicourse. Now ail these things are changed, and while
ther. are etill eppalling numbers of patients in_he alooholie wards oi city haspitals, ovor-idlec
la liquor ia being educated out cf tbe people. Every-,where there ie an increasing disapprobation af it,ami as the Secretary ai State pointed out in theDominion Parleament just before the adjournment
for the Christmas holidaye, the railroad companies
ami other business concerna, large and amali, are1insisting upon sobriety an the part ai thoir emn-
ployees.- But much romnains ye.t ta be done before
aur country is id of th~e ovil ai intemponance.

11ULnexplored Terrltory."1
In the aId geographies the most iascinating mnaps

were those whiclî contained liuge expanses marked
l'Unexplored Teritory". There were many such

rareas in the world in those days. What did flot
t20o80 words, "Unexplored Territory" mean to the

draIug schoolboy l What day. ana nights ai adven -
tae!-hat discoverios ai lake,. and river, and

niauntain range! What encauntors with wild ani-
>mals and almost equally wild races ai mankind!But time bas changed much ai this. The Cape to
Cairo locomotive shrieks thraugh the Zambesi jungleand skirts lakes known bitherto only ta the na-
tives. The sound ai tbe throshing machine is heard
fan up towards Hudson's Bay. But whilo few
countries are leit for the explorer ta make known
ta the world at lange, thene is still ,"Unexplored
Teî-itony" on our own continent, and nearby et that

as ditances go in these days, for few white men
have penotrated beyond the ooaat of Labrador, ont
Of the eem*lest fiscovered seaboardu of No'rth Ameni-e. I4and fm that oast stretches a vast' oontry
of w'hieh littie in known. A few..*vers have been
traeid elar enough ta prove their immense length,.
wonderful lakes have Cn surveyed, and tremen-
-doue -'cataracte discovered.- Qeologiiste have made
findb-Whieh show that there la untoid minerai wealth
ther, the, forests seera illimitable-and yet ,the
eqW ' Ütt la practicaillyuùexplored. 'These facto are
ait Mt forth in 'detail by Dr. Grenfeli, the mission-ary, i a book lho bas just written, which leaves,
u!p on the mind of the reader a strong impression
that Labrador le one oT the regions that promises
to bè the mnost valuable for discovery an[d exploita-
tion Qf the few which yet romain untouched by
humau entierpnise.

Great Rlvera-.Fertile VaIIeys.
The neWeest new newepapor to arrive on the

Philosopher>a desk f rom far northèrn British Colum-
bia la the- Fort' George Tribune, which has beo.nstarted by the redoubtable John Houston, 'who, lastyegr fotinded the Prince Rupert Empniire. MHe bas

CONGRATULATIONS

HE Wetern Home Moathly is for the
J.peope d forali the people. We

therefore rejace that the people are
commng to their own.

1 1A iie mother -land the* toilera and the
workers are sayiag: " We shah b. free -
fies I rom the Weight of hereclitaty privilege,
free Irônsthdi t>erable burden of sociali-
equa&' 9*."

lu out own Western Canada, the tillera of
the soil, the men upon wham depend the
stabiity and progresa of the oation have said:
«W., too, shah b. free -f ree froin the tyrannous'exactiocf uecessary maraudera, freemoi
the pawer ai designing politiciens and'heartiesa

cop<tiozis. W. are the reel rulers of the land.
Gvrmeats shal fot dictate ta us, but we ta

them.'
And sn it bas came about that already two

Igovernments have acceded te the requesta of
the producers. They have recogniaed that the
voice of the people is the voice of God.

It only remains for legislation, te bd enacted
wbich wiil make it forevet impossible for bard-
working 'men te sufer injustice hem ngavera-
ments, (rom corp<rate bodies, from miscbievous
combnatiana, or frcm Members of their own
ranka wbose cupidity exceeda their usefuhiesa1Fermera of tbe West, w. congratulate you 1
YOu have fought a goad figbt. See ta it that
yeu aU keep thé laitb.

As for the Home Monthly, it wiII continue
'ta act the watch-dog. If the wolves are outside
the fld tbey shali be rua ta earth, but if within
the fold they shali be tara limbi frora imb. In
malters of this kind the only cansideraian is the
permanent welfare of al tbe people.

mave(l again to cast in his fortunes with Fort
George, that "liundred-years.old mnetropolis," as fie
termis it, referring to its importance in tbe old
days of the fur-traders, but which as yet contains
only twenty white people. In the first issue of the
Tribune the viinity of Fort George is described.
A Mr. Blakemore had just returned froim a trip
to the sources of Bear River. He found the valley
of the Bear teeming with mooso. On bis way liediscovered coal beds with tbirty foot of coal inait exposure of 150 foot. On arriving at the Fraser
River he floated down that great streami in lus
canoe. It was the 28th of October, and fine sum-mer weather prevailed. He was overtaken IÇi luis
trip by the steamer Nechaco, which was returning
fro'y, a voy1age up the Fraser ahove Giscombe Rapids.
205 miles farther up streamn than Fort George. Hecould have gone 110 miles farthor up stream toTt-te Jaune Cache, witin sixtv miles of the Yel-lowliead Pass. Thîe country from there is a fertilevahlv where r9ilwvav eonstruution will be as easy,b.\ ail accolunts, as (M the Prairies. Captain Bonqer,
of the Nvehlaco, lias uavigated his steamer up the

river of that mame to Fraser Lakce, 120 miles from
Fort George. The conclusion i& that thero are
600 miles of steamboat waterwaye within 125. miles
of Fort George, and probably 10,000,000 acres suit.
able for mixed farming in the Ume area. Two or
three portages on the Fraser would establish. mod.
enately eay communication with Lytton, on themain line; of the C. P. R. These facto are a revela-
tion of the new empire being qpeLped up by the
G. T. P. in northern British Columbia.

The Hudson Day Route.
Dnring the session of the Dominion Parliament

whioh began in Novomber »na document of greaten'
public Importance was submnitted by the Government
than the report embodyingý the complote sunveys
of the available routes ta Hudson Bay. 'The great
inlaid oea of this continent wae until a few years
ago assoclatod in remotenesa with the Northweat
Passage and the polar rogions. There waq the
saine prevailing ignorance about the nartbern waters

las there waa concerning the northorn lands of the
continent. It ia noW noalized that Hudson- Beyw111
affotd the best grain route ta Europe and theé'bit
route for the varied supplies needed by Western.
Canada. It is a notable factàbat dospite the great
transportation devehopment Ô h ataqatto
a century, linking Eastern and WsenCnd, h

Hudso BayCompany stili finds its originel routepreferable for much of its trafflo bath ways betweft
th*ssrieuntry and England. It is known that -the
liseri.soaf udson Bay are among the richestt uthe world, and that the ope ning 9f railway com-
mnunication will develop extensive fishing industries
wbich will improve the food supply af this and
the neighboring country. The moat important ques-
tion dealt with in the report laid on the table afthe Hanse at Ottawa is, of course, the availability
of the route for marketing the grain ai thîs country.
The surveys indicate tha- the, Part Nelson route
ia prefenable ta the more northerly course by FortChurchill. The cost ai the former route from rail.
way connection with the existing railway systefi
of Western Canada ta tide water is ostimated at816,426,0W, and by the Fort Churchill route $19,1 08,-
000. These figures include barbor terminaIs, that
is elevators and harbor equipmoent, etc., as well as
railway construction. The Port Nelson route bas-the advantage of being only 410 miles in length,as cômpared with 477 miles ta Fort Churchill. Aithe investigations that have been made bear outthe availability of the Hudson Bay outlet for the
grain af tlîis country, and the people of. WesternCanada look ta see the great national work afdeveloping tbat outlet proceodod ith without any

avoidAle delay.

King Loopold and the Congo.
The ovent of the past month w~hiclî lias claimed

the lion's shareofa the world's attention was thédeatb of King Leopold of Belgium, whose passingfrom the world was, after ail a matter of butlittle more importance than Mat of any other
public man who bas passed the allotted three scoreyoars and ton.- There were not, -and are not, an ypolitical complications in Belgium ta occasionuncertainty or. unreat, and the change in the wearer
of the crown will mean nathing politically ta theBelgians. It is ta be believed that they are gladta be rid of s0 dissohute a king, whose bohavioras busband and father was-s0 scandalous. He was
a manu of most extraordinary ability-in the wayof accumulating onormous riches for bimsohf. ia
bis eagerness ta amass millions hie neglected great
opportunities ta do something wbich the Recording
Angel might have written ta the credit aide of bis
account. The Congo country and its inbabitants were
entrusted ta bis charge by the European powers,because it was belioved lio would rightly discbarge
that trust. A mistake more tragie was nover made.The borrors and atrocitios for which Leopoldwas responsibie in the Congo ail the world now
knows. something of. Only a few days before Lea-pold's death Sir Artbur Conan Doyle was cbeored
ta the echo by a great public meeting in London,
wbile ho described 6gtbe crime of the Congo," cali-ing it "nbt only a crime, but the greatest crimeevor committed in the bistory of the world," and
tohling of the immense numbers of buman beings
wlîo had given up thoir hives under cruel treatment
and of the vast areas that bad boon phundlered
and devastated in ordor tbat "the unscrupulous,
astute, perverse Leopold"e might wring bis $180,000,
000 from the Congo, whicb in extent is somewhat
larger than G ermany, Austria-Hungary, Franco,
Italy, Switzerland and Portugal cambined. It was
stated in the cable dispatches tbat King Leopold's
Iast ilîness was partly caused by worry over the
denunciations oi bis course in regara to the Congo. If
this is true, itstands as a furtber illustration that
a man will sometimes worry about criticismns af bis
conduct, who did flot worry, at ail about the bru-
tality and crime of wv1iich lie bas been guilty and
which bave brought just criticisin about lin.

k'
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The oungaifdHis Problem,
BY REV. JAMES L. GORDON.

'i, UiUU wiiere Uothing rune
9 Psuut*taud 4emaads h t

e1g~~Is wierever yqt iffid
pd taa ff you Iook aoe- en-

*Ws iusanthy soiubne .. me

%MaM iver did ws medsovetBueOSur. TIne. w oIld iili néee,t where it vi presthe,

le e ut Wand rou WMsesth,
lbrosa-pat of Olver« :ffimwiel..
rélo and o*niy ty thuyM' ô-etaker,

pwitootli 0ftlme. But once,. toliver *«-. Iuider lmthl
ý.b9*rt beatuuder that.'breset-
ou power lu tJki, Mantâ ter-
gr te 'the àhtt*e God arise
es ho scattee thoy werei-

ANew lame
Ib~o rd la prSodong a me race. The telephone,

semenginse, loeoniotive, eleetrical car
ré týser Iventions et ttie brai» aof maxi

-the." *ds of 'thei, vnd togethr--and
a* n* of ma&. In every oity thers

und n Mevs hatis of complexion-
bammen, yellow mon and

MMS___ . Wrkn tgther must produce

740W Zn wlth Xbroati ram and, lot us hope,
'ut4 , oIl wl s_ gesive paragrap h

- oui shOes,-67West Indiaen eares for the furn-
'»JO% îk Md)*tii fruit; 7011 buy your luncheon

*t Sm"u t'estaurant, dine ln a Frenchi cale;
'.*ateh n ri@sh ooiety parading through the streets;

-A Yu,%* dotiieste a Jqwlsh taîlor; an Armenian
yst8our bàïrpotà - ths dentist ls an Englishman,

tb anker a Seoteiman, the reporter a Welsh-

Truth and Rlght.
Y011119Man, there are'oniy tva things vith vhich

nou ssi cacer» younsef-method anti motive.
eet&4 me=ânsaucosa motive- menus character. To
tu* eeiglt snd 1a st nlght la the sumj total of
ilfe'a»Meosaties., Anti motive la more thaitmethod.

TIkyour thult anti thon test it by the laweOf ey el anti if it is right logicaliy, right
molàlyriglit palitlcally, and rigît spirtually-

thon yau eau bank upen it. Rightcousness is neyer
out of fashion with Mla. Rigliteousness looks veil
Ou the page af histary. Rigliteouanesasvorks veli
into the warp and vwoof of poetry and painting,
ang and story. Be rigli

"Lrd Bacon aiti: 'It in a picasure ta stand upon
thie ahane andtmeSe.sips tassing far avay on the
a; It la a pleasure ta stand in tIc castie vindow

and i îojc day» upon the battle anti the adventurcs
* thersof; but no pleasume je comparable ta standing

Upon the vantage ground af trutl:."'

SInoerlty.
"«Yonrs truly-"Yaurs respectîully"-"Yours aI-

fectiouatly"-"Yours faithfuly"-Yaurs in the
bonds of Christian fllowhip"-but I have aoneex -
pression vhleli I profor ta them ail, nameiy-"'Yours3
slncorely.Y Slncerity ià a 4uality vhieh vears. iSome
mon are "1braiuy"l, some 'sharp", same "brilliant",
anti same "ahevti» but 1 pçefer the man vIa is
sincere. I vili not match cunning *against cun-
Bng, w lampiy try and bc sincre-as sincere as
a chili!, as sinceme as a floyer of the field, as sin-

cere as the eternal ligt aofa. star, as sinceme as a
ray aI sunlight.

Philip Brooks once said ta a friend vith great
wi olemnity, "Hov vretched L shouid ho if I feit
r~that 1 vas earrying about vith me any secret vhich

1 shul not be villing that ailtIchevorld should

Voua' Hand.
That plump hand means good nature. That long

- land means analysis and inspection. 'That smal
t lanti means economy and tîriît. That hand vith

voîl formoti and taporing fingers means a love for
art anti beauty. That square hand means "horse
senue and a genius for business. But a hanti vith
a soni behinti it-any hand-square, round, long,
short or tapering, 1Éeans the exorcise of an influence
vhich viii vwin frionds anti bld them. Says Helen
Keller i'The WÔrld I Live In"-

"6A joving Iand I nover forget. I remember mnmy fingers tIe large bands of Bishop Brooks, brim-
fuI of tenderness anti a strong man's joy. If you
were deaf and biind and couid have beld Mr. Jeffer-

son's hahd, 7011 vould have seen in it a 'face and
beard a kid voie unlike an other you have known.
Mark. Twain's hand is:. fMl of* whimsies and the
drollest humors, and vhile y ou hold it the drollery
changes to sympathy and championship.

Tact.
You can say almost anything ta aiiybody if youknGow how te say it. Just imagine, fr a moment,

that evory othor person in the world is as sensitive
as you are, and speak accordingly; mix praise with
oritioissi. When you inform- a man that hlias
a mole on hie physiognomy, fail 'not ta remind hlm
that Oliver Cromwell was blessed with just such a
beauty spot. And when y0u id it necessaty ta
pint out, the wrrinklos on the, brow of your' friend let

nimknow that the deep furrows on the face, of
Abraham Lincoln reminded one of the tracks

woeepn, ber. and thers, où the map of a railroad
timetable.

14 An Egyptian king dreameti that ail hie teeth
had -fallon out. Re sent for a soothsayer to give an

interprétation of the dream. The man assumed a
sad ioecutenance, and assured hie majesty that the
vision mesant nothing less than the mourxiful fact
that aIl his relatives would die befon him, and,
that lie woul<t b. left ta lamnent theirlo1 The King
vas very angry, and commandedJ.li unhappy
sootbsaye r should b. vhipped.

"The' next prophet that vas eummoned ta hismâlesty's presonce wore a glad face. 'Your dream,
sire,' he said, 'thank the gode! They promise 'you
length af days. You wili live longer than any af
your relatives."'~

Sweet Reasonabenes.
There are tva, ends ta a ladder. There are tva

aides ta a sbield. Thiere are tva faces for a coin.
There are tva accounts in book-keeping. There are
tvo lave of gravitation (one up and the other dovn)
and there are two sides ta a etory, and as the
famons pulpit orator hae informed you-"tvo aides
ta a subjet"l; scek ta knov bath aides. As Spur-
geon said concerninq litorattire, heterodox and ortho-
dox, "I read bath aides."

Remember Cromwell's exhortation ta the Scotch
divines in the seventeenth century, 11 besecl you,
by the mercies of Christ, think it possible you may
be mistaken."

Tho only "accident policy" vbich yull guarantcc
a man against the mistakes Which resuit from a
narrow interpretation of life is ta bc thoroughly
posted on ahi aides of a subjeet.

Keep Thinga moving.
The artiat wbo arranges and re-arranges the gaods

in the windows of yonder departmentai store bas
a great genius for "re-adjustment". He loves achange, and humanity admires his changeable spirit.
The eye is ever hungry for a new view af crcated
thingas. I have no doubt that the Almignty had this
in mind when He arranged for a perpetual change
in the weather and built the clouds with a genius
for floating. Let the young preacher who always
preaches for forty minutes, "cut it down" to a
twcnty-minutcs' discourse. It vili cause the con-
gregation ta be inspired with the belief that he
can work miracles in the realm homiietical.

Chas. M. Alexander, the great singer, remarked re-
cently: -I remember anc hot summer Sunday after-
noon at the Bible Conference at Northfieid. It vas
my first experience as leader of a sang service there.
The atmosphcre vas sultry, and the people aimost
bal aslcp-not an encouraging situation. When
vo started it seemed ta, me that a state of dcadness
sctticd down an the audience-a state that it scemed
impossible ta break. Thé thought came ta me that
somcthing must be donc, and donc quickiy. Thepiano vas on the floor bclov mie, with its backta the platform, and the sound'vas muffied andonly half-filied thc room. In thec middle af asang I stopped everybody and called for fourteen
men ta come ta the front and lift the piano tathe platform. Everybody voke up. Thc men quick-ly volunteered, and, almost in the time it taies totell this, the piano was on the platform. From thattime there vas an 'at home' atmosphere and it vaseasy ta get the people ta sing."

Father's AdViCe.
The ooner you begin ta think for yourscif the

better. Your preacher can advise you vith reference
ta the interests of your- soul. Your lawyer, viii give
you certain points by vhich yau may safeguard
your property. Your doctor, if consulted early
enough, ili furnish you, vith 'indispensable
information concerning the care of your health. Vour
real estate agent will doubtless inform you witli re-ference ta the best opportunity ta get in on the".ground floor", but after all these men ouglit tobe regarded as "ernergeticy men". There is a sense,and1 a proper sens(-, in w-id ou oughit ta be v'our
own doctor, iawyer, preacher, and agent. When the

- ~: ~

students ln a milhtary cademy mutlnied, Oive beys
reeived the following teolgrama from their father:

One fatlior wlrsd lson, *II expeot you to oh.y."
Another .aldi, "If you are- expelled from sehool, you
needn't came home»StUU another, '11sundi you
ta an insane asylum If -yonu are sent home." Another
salid, "'U eut you oir vithout a shfiling if youq
disgrace the family?" But the best message was
couohed in these laconle vordst "Stegd, y oy
stcady I Father." ~ yby

in Day, 0f Vos'o
Those vere great days wh~len 7011 lived in Ontario_

You did thinge ln a vonderful fawhion thon. When
y on tell about It 7011 grow Wonderfnlly eloquent,
I t Booms more vonderful every time 7011 tell
about it-.«'The good aid days in Ontario." But we
are living ln Manitobaý and this la Jannary the
firet, N4ineteen hundroti anti ten. There hha neyer
been a btter day ln the, history of the world, and
vo believe. that Western Canada le God's Gardon
for the achievement of modern history. We are
making history and vo are making men. "The In.
terioe» rcmark.- -

"Tho mani vho yull b. vise for effective service iq
liigher lIfe must iearn what the great apostle had
vélil oarnet-to faoxt "the thinge vhich are behinti.
'"The,'pies that moth er used ta make" Ère no morle
mythil .than the',$rovaed" prayer meetinqe that
father usigd ta leai, anti Mr. Moouy once said that
the men vho'did him thc least goôti in his evan.
geistie campaigna ver. those vIa were alvays con.
trasting the after.maeetinge of the gevouies vith ",the
great revival"' of 1858. ýt

Meeting Greeting.
Hov many people do you, meet lu & day?1 As a

bouse keeper 7011 may meet ten. As g6 pro fessional
man Y701 may meet Ifity. As a clerk behind the
counter you may meet a hundtred. As a paying
tellor i a bank 7011 May meet five hundred. The
mare you meet the greater is the temptation ta be
colti, precise and business-likc, vitli just an extra
amnile for soime certain individuals, mare prominent
in the community than others. But what an oppor.
tunýity for tIc "square deal" lun the common cour.
tesies of life. Whcn Savonarola referrcu to hisconversion, le said: "A word did lt"3

Mark Antony.
'Rein li yaur forces. Control your feelings. Mas.

ter your appetites. Govcrn YOur passions andi getthe upper band aI your tompcr. Be sovercign in~the realm of self-control.K nov yourself. Tall<vith yoursclf. Reason vith yoursciî. Take yourseifinto your own confidence. Pat yourseif on theshoulder occasionaiiy. Scaid yourself vhcn you neeti
it. Compel yaur soul ta iaugh in the hours ofyour gloam. Be master of your fate anti captain
of your ovn sou]. Fredcrick F. Shannon in hiesermon on "The New Man," says:-

"Nero shod bis mules with silver. Ho also builta. golden bouse for lis body. But his soul lived iii'
a mud hut, because le vas more cunning in deviitry
than bis silver-shod. mules. Antony rode tîrougî thestreets of Rame in a chariot dravn by lions. But
the wild beasts vere flot s0 feroçious as the lion-like lusts which slew him." -

IFlght On.
It's a long lane vhich hae no turnig.irt'$ a,'o ngnight vhiel bas no dawning. It's a loxxg.day,,whiéh

bas na twiiight. Hoid on! Pioti on! Trudgs oi$îight on! Th c tide viii surely t urn .TI si xr ii
pierce the gloom. The moon viii pass beyonâ thecloud. The storm vili vear itscîf out. The frg

heat f sumer viii not iast forever. Sa0fighton !-Ncw circumstances viii favor YOU. New friendewili fight for you. New oppartunities viii open for,yau. Nev patbways vili be reveaied ta yau. safght an, brave soul, figît on! As onc vriter liaswell sait:-
"An admirable reflection for tIe victim of moode,as for many another, is tIe aid saying in vhichAbraham Lincoln is said ta have taken peculiarcomfort, namely, 'This also viii pass.'"p

Mr. Editar: That vas a splendid article in yourlast issue byllan. W. A. Weir, Of Quebec. What a com.prehiensive vicw af the proportions and passibilitiesaf the Dominion af Canada! What a marvelousvision aI thc character and destin 7 oI Our boundîes
vestern country. That article ougît ta be deliveretiin the form of an address before aur Canadian Clubs.Thc Anglo-Saxon race vili anc day mule the vorid.Its home and throne vili be the continent of NorthAmeria.-It's last cnapter oI achievement -viii b.vrought out in the Domninion aI Canada.

1 commend ta aur yaung men these varda by Mr.Weir:-"The East and West of Canada are nov in-dissolubly bound together in the vorking out afthe destiny of Canada-that destiny may be brightand illustrion1s, Or commonplace and trite. as vechoose, ta make it."P

j,,
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Reas n don't want yu to buy l-I don't ask you to buy anything. But I do
______________ thatifIansn you this great phoniograph and cor vince you of it3 merits, of its

superiorty, you wiii be glad to invite your neighbora ai.m friends to your houa. to lot
themn hear the free concert. Thon, perhaps one or more of your fniends wll be glad to buy one of these great out-
fits No. 10. You can toil your frionds that they can *get an Edison Phonograph outfit complete vith records for only 12.00a mot-t2.00 a o
payment and, at the same time, a rock-bottom price. Perhapa yon, yours.lf, vould vaut a Pho.gah and If yoù ever Intend tog8t.a 1o hrx'1,-get the branid new and riost wonderful phonographover made, and on a most wondorfrv .y liberaloffor.Bu if neithor ou nor your friendu vWantth
Iaimply want you to have it on a free loan. and perhaps aomebody who heard the machin v Ilbtv one lottpr. Iamgladt»dl,.atm-Ow

take [t as a f avor if yo wiIi aend me your namne and address so I can send you the Cataog-then you cma decide viiether you vnttiçmeIs.,
There are no r-tings on tItis offer, absolutely none. It is a free loan that is ail. I ask flot for one cent of your mouey, I ouly a

of your people want to buy a phonograph, they may get one for $2.00 a month, if they vent it.

Now,, remember, nobody aska forer. oent of' your mon.y 1 wateery repbe ab1.

terestlng ~ to see bis home cheerful andhisfaçaily entertained, every good father, everygood busbmnd, tD vft andget tlwse*,
cataîog concerts for bis home. ]Remember the loan ia ab.oluteIy frea frora us, and we do not even charge you asy-i

FREE lagtis couou Yeuw IlWri*--For the [REF Edison Catao music and vandev Z f

You caui pick out just the kind of records
you want for the entertaioment you want

on tis f ree boan in your owu home.
Get this catalog at once, then

you can decide viiether or flot
you want a f ree loan aud viien

you want it. 'Vou can aiso decide
Renietber, 1 wili appreciate it as a favor if you viii give

me the opportunity of sendigyou this latest style machine <
-the climax of Mr. Edison as kil -on this frêee cen offer.

I will appreciate it especially if you wilI &end me your 4
name and address anyway right 210w, so I can fully and +W p

clearly explain our methoda of ahipping the Bdito
Phonograph on a free loan offer. SUI.GN THE cou-

PON TODAY. Do It Rlght N@w. 4 '

F. K. BABSON, 855 ~PORTAGE AVE,WINNIPEG.
AMERICAN OFFICE : Edimon 8100k Chlcago, 111. 4> $

entertalnmenti.

Q1'

1 will ship you frec this grand No.'10R o a t e O fe a outfit, Firesi-de Model, wvith ont dosen Gold
__________m Moulded and Amberol records. You do not have

to pay me acent C. 0. D. oruigan leases or mort-,
arIwttyut get thia froc outfit-thfe masteriece of Mir Edison's a kii-in your.hoe atyut e

an er Mr. Edi's final and greatest improvemrent in phonogah.Ivat cnineyuowatvou d eu
SuPeriority. Give a free concert; give a free minstrel show music, dancea, the old fLsioIdhym *grnd oera.
comic opera-ali tIis I 'want You-to hear free of charge-ail in your own homo--on this freeoloan off r.

My MDASO -MY reason for this free loan offer, this extra liberal offer on the fineat taling machine ever
made-see below.

MUR. EDISON Saysie "I Want to aee a Phonograpl ià
every 1Home."

The. Phohograph is the. reuit of years of experlntent; it, la Mr. Edison'u pet and hobby. He-reallm fui! y ts value
as an entertainer and educator; f or the phonograph brings the pleasurè of the city rigfit Wo the village and te farmi
home. Now, the. new Firoide Edison Phonograph of Our outffit No. 10 1910 Moei h latent and greateat Ira-
proved talking machine made by this great inventor. Everybody shold hear it; everybody must hear k. If you
h ve only heard other talkinq machines before, you cannot imagine what beautif ut muslc you can gèt f rom the. outfit
No. 10. This new machine in just out and han neyer been heard around the country. W. vat to, afflna. 70YO
we want to prove to you that tItis outfit in far, far superior to anything ever heard before. Don't miss this von-
derfully liberal offer.
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The Giflai and Balauy Chinook.
1'. bracing but invlgorating, you know, but whcu

ou rem ember tiat the. C. N. R. -le going bo con-
uegsdlg ti.lin. froni Vegrevill. luho Calgaiy

dn gthi en'the. betweeu now sud the. spring
t4ce, geUtie Ainie, yeu wil easily oomprehend tiat
1ilé chinook le looked upon ho gel lu Its genial work

àu the. interval.--Calgary News.

Ilanutcurers coMlng West.
The WlInnlpeg D.velopm.nt Bureau reports that

boti British and American manufacturera are look-
J$ ovr tie western field and, considering th. pur-

of sites for factories. Tii. West neede more
Éduuficturing industries, sud il is going to gel
thèM. Tic establiment. et suci industries. between
thçi Great Lakes and the. Rookies will bring the.
prÏaiicoçuntry into closer touci and sympathy
wlth 74steru (Canada, se far as tie tariff question
sud otiier national probleme are concerned-Toronto
N~ews.

lb*ýowyr that alinoat

ýlve n 'wleat snd-
t ewqpoi the 'world.
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et. 'SiietIare strngçr .,ad

*ydo not wo>rk,for t lie sane

ba la Wsru tae
P l 1b s«tik up tô ilsnBok
L opwulatioù. Onthe. in
, I inid ,by way et iliptra-
d brokenup ais Odavohtsînz
Il ever - thm moetion, froinithe

tiadan ounaryand beyond.

ý*bqwèown*iumtlsa DomIMWIon teo p
On.' tiug sure,aaa, Àl..n Seiter leade a happler

Ilith"n an Engllsh Lord . Juat thlnk, althougii the
(Jacadian lieuse ofCommons le atill busly ai work
and wlU h. for a couple of weeks, yet, b. fore the,
ChristÉnaï holiday. commence, the Senate bas al-
ready adjourned until January 12th. $2,500 per
year per member, too.-Fort William HerAld.

An bIis Towafor Sle.
Great Interest has been evlnced. In the. sale by

public. auottn of what le practically thc whole town
of ungnno, ti. rop.rty of thi.e Bai of Ranfurley,

sud hitorieas th bîrtflatee i.Irish volunteer
movement of more tia a century aço. The sale
wil luonlude not only Dungannon, withi ts population
ef 3,700, but several villages sud townlands lu the.
vlinitye-LIondon Dally Mail.

Canada's ilghest Product.
May it net fie sald that Canada eau produce no-

tiiing higiier than etalwart maniiood? 'Can. anything,
b. of mrater value te the country than tÏ7e
production of men wio shal be truly men, standing
stropg in their own conviction of right sud daring
to b. true ho thos. ideale tiat maire for -nobility
of life sud the uplift of the race? -If it be true
that man le the last product of evolution, sud the,
expression in iiighest terme of tiie divine enelgy
that created and creates lieuniverse. Il is equally
evident thdt the. noblesl creahion of any country
le the nobility of the. lit e of bier ctizensip.-Ottawa
Citizen.

In the flouse of TaIk at Ottawa.
Some of tiiose old-timc parliamentarians up in the

House of Commons who deliver cacophonous voiced
dithyrambica on any and every subject bear A strong
family resemblance to Gratiano. Shakespeare, as
usual, perfectly covers the situation when in the
Merchant of Venice he tells how %'Gratiano speaks
an infinite deal of nothing; more than any man in
aIl Venice. His reasons are as two grains of wheat
hidden in two bushels of ehaff; you seek aIl day
ere you shal find them; and tien when you have
found them tbey are not worth the search."-Ottawa
Evening Journal.

Tii. Sera'in Emper« Mad 09gMtk8~,
The. Oerumaii nisterw e t : Iue, huad a41î'mn

ýtùo the h.eds .et thé'.ations Goyeramete wIthin
the Emipire a eircular recslllng tii. Ineoramon that
-h.e Kar lrom hie 1 »ivate purs. makes a grant eofabout 4 on, the, birth of anuelhéon lusu
family, thi .father and mhr being. the- as

thrughut Theis.e~ar aIBO promisestg -s4qad 04
sodtather t theIueky elghth son, notvwi t dindg

Îh. fact tiat on the occasion of th, chîsjIig 6
th. e venth sma a prince of the. local rel nlvî Ious
bas stoed lu the sane position. Such aI. li foe
plan for keeping up the. blrth rate.-Londou D1ai4y

iding Edwaid aa" the Ueyd-eus go Budget.
Some people have it that the. King la uslng is

influence. in fayot of the. Lloyd-George Budget. It
la doubtfulIf tà. autiiors of eh a report kno'w
the. King. He by ave bis views. un the bill,
and h.e ahoulc have; for hie office makes hie interest
in Parllament'p writ lu ts way greater than tnat
of auy other Englishmant. Hie-office alomakes hlmi
know, owever, thathe cannet afford to show PO>
sonal favor on a political projot Wh" "mm onio
may b. hie advlsera tomorrow regard as dpngroun.
And the. King la big imough tb lea ualtatM
office can teaoh.-Moýntreaj G azette.

Reade Uke a Romanoe
mhe farming eareer of E. A. Guilliniin, of Forget,

Saskatchewan, rmade like a romance, and. showis the.
Fpossibilitieà of ludividual energy and abilIty in the.
;est. Starting with a' money capital of $2.10 li
18(11, Mr~. Guillemin began farming on a quarter
section wiiicbh.li homeateaded by borrowlng enougli
money to make up hie $10 fee. This year Mr. Guille.
min iiarveeted 50,000 busiiele of wheat--besides other
graine--and le farming 43 quarter sections of land.
Fromn hie start with emall beginninge, the. Saskatche.
wan faiýmer eold land enough aIe a recent sale -t
give him a comfortable fortune, aud hie 1909 erop
will yield hlm an income larger than that of many
a millionaire. Wiiy ehould not our Aineriosu cousins,
with their keen noue for- No. 1. flock te out great
Weet ?-Edmonton Bulletin.

War's Terrible Bide.
«If people could only sec the ineide of 'a fi1l

hoepital as I have," sys Goldwin Smith,. "Ïiic
would be more careful." Just 50. But in the litera.
turc extolling the. pomp and the glory of war, but
littie je heard'of the field hospital. And yet thé
field hospital is one- of the terrible realities of war.If the spirit of patriotism ie to be nourieiied b~
war literature, let us bave'the. whole of il. -Itlaj
said that the bones of the Russian soldiere who
feli pitifully but bravely in the. recent war witb
J'apan are now used in great quantities to make
animal charcoal for thc powder mils of Japan.
The bones bring as iiigh as half a dollar for 140pounds, and are used to form the. basis of a new
explosive, capableofsuppying other bones, wethc present supply run~ out, or before. There'sglory for You.-Woodstock Sentine]-Review.
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eýbt ',.verr kind and character.
'hi lBookDa 501of Oau4coor .

iitibo;ok contatas the latest of-:...vering the game of Base-ý1 adcomplete instructios.c
eU 1. Football, Tennis, Cro-

q 4Archer>', etc.
O iMe how; or Unjt Cork ecnaisCrIlgen:'à Jokes and Storles, Conuntiru au Dialogues, Stumpmo, eroSngZnt tches, Interludes,

&Zn and Irtela. I.Containsmedtes: "Turn Hlm"A Ix. Popping thee,,S>'4 '1Te clFt"" ian a "" egular Fix," $*'My~iex"' , <'he ocf a Lovr"inaleght complete plays.o. 4.1. Ar ffl0f t loqu=um.Tht 'great 0 look was wrltten by the'Y cl ~rederle Maccae, and'it tel oanoeMyb-1ventriloqulot.e hw nyoeryb-~ ~" Va. ran. B>' An Old Salt. A large collection of1 thrillllngÏ0l fa1ruueo albad rte > an old sailor. Some of the title.a4 .réelk Pirate," "A Myster>' of the Sea," "The Stor>' ef the Wreck,'"Lhar Stor . "A NisrtAmn Chinese Pirates," «"Floatlng a Whale," ýetc.o. ýh9. onof Lvenitue. By An Old Hunter. A large collection oftbllMlhg. tales of ativenture. Sorne of the tities are as follows: "My FirstKankaroo Hunt," "An Adventure with Ttgers," *'Fight with a Wild Boar." "A!Nlight with the Wolves," "A Lion Hunt In Africa," ."Adventure wlth a Grizzly,"
No. h4l 1l'amous IDiaJect Reoltatlon». A large collection of humnorous andother recitations In the Irish, Dutch, Negro and Yankee diaiect, both la pro'.'and vet'se. A compilation of somne of the mnoat Popular recîtations, both oldand, new ever written.

lnNo. h46. BOe-aku el~u This book contains a very large collec-tio ofvalabe rcelts ndformulas fer teManufacture of varicus articlesofdaily use. They nMay'ho made by any one, andi readily sold at large pro-
No. b47. The. Great Book of Wonder@, Secret and MY8terieu. This volumneilsa filleti with strange secrets andi wonderful dilaclosures, emnbracîng the mystic1loreo f ail agçs. We have not space te enumnerate even a portioncit con-tente here, but It Is a work of great value, and wlll prove of the utmosttservit'eto ail who become possesseti of It.-No. hl9. The. Big Valu. Premium Budget. An unparalleied combination oralmost ever>' thlng ever thought of to amuse, entertain antd instruct everv[nxeyober cof the fam1lW circle. Tt contains songa, portraits. stories, tricks, ex-_ptrtlments. puzzles. rebuses. conundruma, gamnes, JoKes. recîpes, etc., etc.lqo. h2 2' Xemerium and Clairvoyancoe. A complete exposition of the won-I.rflant mystericus science cf Mesmneriam, Hypnotlîsm. Clairvoyance andMtine Reading. Tt was wrltten by one of the most fampous clairvoyants andmesmerists cf the age, anti explaîns the secrets of these pecullar sciences.clearly and forclblv.
No. h49. ThriUuinr dventureu on :Land &,nigel. A collection of one hutn-dreti and four graphie anti excting atornes anti sketches cf adventL-re, on thepiathis. In the Junvle annt i.sta.No. h51. A Cart-X.oaa cof Pun. A laee collection cf funnv soi.'sketches, anecdotes and ' oke,3 by such fnmous humnorlsts a-, Mark Twain, putIlj Nye, Max Adeler, Eli Perkias, Josh Blllings, and rmany others.

Pmium OW U Née; 2
Stovel's Atlas ania

Conain coord n~psofthe Wrld, the British nie orl&mriaDoiio oCaada^ Mjtoba OM iê Qe et, ]*rit
ProvinesNewuüdlàid A6& t anskasd B&1eth luin.
bis; Winnipeç. Toronto ,_ Môtreal, Ottawi, Quebec, & itn t
John andi Halifax. These ýmapa ire clem-cut, compth q"yndi' acaccurate, alU being coq'4iiled front the nçwest gV rm~~ and

nta*ofiiisources ieeaetevefil sftaticaaýiàý.ind *txil déori sad geue lrefèrence« > ite
compi led froni varions às ourices notedfr ac u racy anud rel fabi i iý- ; ei gi
half pages giving a brief history of the largest cuties in Canada,-their
populations industries, institutions çf learning, public buîldinp arù
pleasure resorts, etc. It.to Ëmade iiiWinnipeg and thefiirstÈ M...icdi «of its kind ever made in Canada. We il -muil-a'coyf l .i , onbl
atlas to anyone sending us 75 cents for one year's subsciption to tlu
Western Home Pgonthly.

PremfiiumOffe on
PO,.t'Card Album

And Set of 12 Post Cards
These post cards are of fine- quality,. beautifully printed, no two alike

and include views of schools, parks, public buildings, etc., etc., inWestern Canada. A very nice POaS card to mail to your friends in the.-'Old CountrYorFUastern Canadâ. We wiflsend forwardthis attractive"premium to anyone sending us 75 cents for one year's subscription to'the Western Home Monthly.

Premium Offer Non 4
4 LithoraphPieoes of Sheet Music

(IJsuaI Price50ocents Aploe)
Space will not permit us to give the naines of the many instrumentaland vocal pee in stock., Just send ûs 75 cents for a year's suhscrip.tion to the Wetr oeMnhyan mention your favorite com-posers and we will do the rest.

Premluum Offer No.
Business Letter Writer

rhis is a botind book containingi150 pages, giving a variet 'of forme-of s3cjal and business letters. Trhis is a work that should bein everyhome and it lias only to be examnined to be highly appreciated: Wewill mail you a copy free on receipt of 75 cents for year's subscriptionto the Western Home Monthly.

Address ail orders :

Western Home Monthly, W'nnipeg, Canada

D.o R. Dingiwal, Ltd.
Jewellers and Silversrnithis
---» --- WINNIPEG

Wish their patrons in ail parts of the country a
Happy Prosperous New Year.

Send for beautifuîîy illustrated Catalozue.

1 .1 still 1efR. A few

. .....

i ;':.. *'*'

, v
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Liçaî~*~.b& 'Habits

lteferenas té Dfr. MTIgr'poefoa
st.adine id peruon*il lntery pI>@?¶ tted by

8fr w. R. Meredith, Chuef justice
lion Gee W. Kous, tx-Premier of Ontnrio
xev. N Burwas !giet Victoria Callege
Rev. Fr. Teeg4, "SUdflblt t. chael. coliège,

T9rom» 1
1ev. j, p ,8w«py, IIaep of foronto.
1W M" "awtr's vegtabie remedies for the
liqarId bcohabtâamareheiittifui, safe,

lnexpetteY e etreatineuta. lNo hpodermic
Injectieei: blicty. neDonftof fiane f rom

bwinemand retmcertai.
Consuîaqion e« correspoudence lnvited.

rres 40 Page Do»
,W. mil weh you. bu moil.the e 81Uatl:iGi5aruI

grokerage and lnmue. businessaidayktsM

SCANADA'

itoucaita
One tapdega proitt 14biskmo.tmdkorl

'DeYour Own 1EatrC
GlodUdgeansd oediaaayedWUtahaso Md ls

wk th r rouf b< auctloa, wm îl urmafor o

CANADI'AN
eAcIFI«C

Western
Excursions

Single Fare
Plus $2.00 for the

Round Trip
From al stati-mas in Ontario, Part Arthur
and West, Manitoba, SQaskatchewan and

Aberta, ta

VAN COUVER
VICTORIA and
WESTMINSTER

Alto to OKANAGAN VALL.EY and
KOOTENAV POINTS

Tickets on Sale January 21,12M 23 and
24; February 15.,16, 17, 1910; good ta
return within three montha.

Ai"d How te Ru,,Fa rm Enoglnes Them -A Simple
practicai 215 pge baud book for experts and
amateurs. uy de.crlbng every part of an
englue and bolier, lvu complete flnstructions
a'uwers that qualifies for a eginer' iceune.

Contains spec ai chantera. on traction and im50-
Unte eusines and acleuce of successfui threshlut.
Numerois illustrations. Price $300 postpaid by
tegistered mail.

J. R. LONG, J.P. Mortlach, Sank.

Violiàn Strings
oe SUPREE&fl 1sXlOAx

«an é - -g &B "lIM«#WIngm .

5h. Weste#ýn Home Moïthly

1la

-Northi
aritivie,

nOst.

of hiig.
iàatte

to the

COMPA*YRJ.-QRGANIZED

The e-ranztIotô o the Beemnan
Mauffaturnng C0., 'Ltd.1, with added
capital, gremter manufaetring capac.
ity and a change in management, places
this ompany ln a. position that lis sec-
ond to no manufacturer in the West.
This, cospany mulaet=teuefamous
Jumbo" Grain1 Cle aner, aW e the. ever

reliable .Beemaga -Pickler -and many
other western 1atleutml' ncesoItles.

The added capital wla»Ow thé comn-
pany to enlarge their terrftory* and the
extension of the plant wili enable them.
te manufacture a sufficient number of
machines to supply the steadly in.-
crcasing demand..

The «Jumbo- method ofgrich-
ing le bccompins more and more popu-
riar every day; la fact , almost- every
mide awake grain- 8rower -i h Ws

-s seklgiraionu jr0ng ý its
wonderful capaity and reliable .wotk.

A new catalogue le now on the pres
and viii bc rcady for distribution te al
who requeet 'it, in a -vetry few days. The
information containcd in thls bookiet
,le very interestingly wrltteùý,n ad ith
the plain, simple aid truthful way in-
which the Jumbo méthods are explain-
cd, it wilp be found of vcry imiportant
intereet toeïeery farmer ->Who .degrés
leaner gran ad ceer erope.

The m aaagefent of the Beeman
ManufacturiqgC. t. onlt ! h

moen: g. 0.0 Beeman, president;H..
Naylor, vice-president; H. T. Cherry,
sertary-treKeuter; J. W. '1Higglüs, di-
rector.

MORE POLEC-ENICS.

.Who exposed Cook?
I did, said Loose;
Hc's no sort o! une;

1 cxposcd Cook.-

Who ,exposed Cookt
I did, said Dunkle;
You' can't fool your unid.;

1 exposed Cook.
-HrctOope, Carb.rry.

TÂKINO THE NLOOZ OFF.
In an article In the. cUrrent Northi

American Review "Mark Twatun telle
the foliowing story-"Once 1 wasre-
ceived lu private audience b y su emper-
or. Last week I was tellixag a jeal-
0115 person. about it, and I could sec
Ihim wince under it, sec it bite, sec him
suifer. 1 revealed the whole épisode to
himn with considérable elaboration and
nice attention to détail. When 1 vas
through he asked me vhat imprcssed
me mont. I iaid-'His Majcsty's dellc-
acy. They told me to be sure and back
out from the presence andd md the
door-knob the bcst 1 could-it vas net
allowable to face around. Now the
Emperor knew it would be .a difficult
ordeal for me, because of lack of prac-
tice, aid ne, whcn it vas time to part,
he turîed, with excccding delicacy, and
pretcnded to fumble with thinge on his
desk, se that I could get out in my
own way without him secing me It
went home!' It vas vitriol! I saw the
cnvy and disgruntlement risc in the
man's face; be couldn't keep It dowi.
1 saw hlm trying te fix up something
in hie minci te take the bloom off that
distinction. I enjoycd that, for I
judgc that he had bis work eut out
for hlm. He îtrugglcd along-inwardly
for quite a whilc, then he said, vith the
manier of a perion who has to say
something and hasn't anything relev-
ant te say-'You said he had a handful
of spccial-brand igars lyiîg on the
table?' 'Yen; I neyer saw anything te
match them.' I badl hlm again. He
liad te fumble around ln his mind as
much as another minute before he could
play; then he said ln as mean a way as
1 ever hcard a porion say aîything-
Ille could have been ceunting the cigare,
you know." .

A GOOD ANCESTRY
She: IIow f ar can your anccstry bc

traced ?"0
He: "'Well, when my grandfatber re-

signed bis position as cashier of a
country ban k, thcy traced hlm as far
as China, but he get away!."

TheW

Weekly,

Publishers, Western Home lînthly1  Iaès
Enclosed please find $1 .00, for whlch »end

Western Home Montiiiy, *h'ThoWekly -Lé#er ,s
Weekly Globeand Canada Iarmer for the yemr 1910

Yours truly .......... .. e0

H 
.~~~~Address. .............. 

..........i
Piess. write vmr pla.inly. .............Q DIONT rmiesHI
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SHIPPERS
PRIC1 * *ROMPt AND
SA'DSATQN OSG

CAREPUL ATTENTION AND
VOUR GRAIN TO

JS. UTmR S &COULTD.,
F.-XPI#TFRSç ARNCOMMISIOuN u9rUAPUTC

- UWU~ ~WEUUWU 8~~E ~IU DRI ~ ~I I lIEU I ~

BeTTR

-Whet, -Raz and Barldey 54c. perbuhl OaIs Idc. per bushel

eôhar&iveChant of Winftipeg Wkeat Prices
Supplied by Jas. Carruthersm Co., JLtd., Grain Exchaiige, Wiaaipeg.

Il
/ 4t 1 /£ 1 / 17 1I f ~.241e7

FARMERS 0F WESTERN CANADA
You wan^t to get aIl youn .realaze o f yourgan but the only way to do o ,y hlgpng Il In crloads to Fort William or Port Arthur 
Tenwsao' rpl ntooec olgt akt

Eand having ilooked af ter and eold for your accotant by afirt las1a., n commisleonhoaC gas yuragent.M ~ e are an old-established. Independent and reliable commission firm, weil-known over ail Canada. and we posesunraadfaitesfr0yhandling %Vheat, Oats, Barley and FIaz for fariners who risesto the ambition of ehippingK their own gr..in, and we are preparedto ,hanfdito ethebeestadvantage for our oustomers ail grain entrueted te us. We niake liberal advancee against. railod car shi ppiaag bills immediately we receive theIsaine. and make prompti eturns after sale% are mode. We are, not track buyers, and do not buy YOur grain on our own account, and we alwayejnrnlsh o"r cuetomers with the name and addreffs 0f the buyer we iell te.Owlng te the. Influence of the elevator intereets in the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, the commissilon rates for handling grain bave recentiy beensuqpended, but an independent commission firmn, which does mot buy grin at a handeonie mrgiai of profit, muet make eome deflnite charge for theservices it rentiers. We. therefore. propoee to charge le. per bush. on M heat and Fiax, Y4c, per bush. on Barley and %~c. per bush. on Oats.We sourvit a continuance and increase ln the patronage we have for manv years received, anad we Invite you te write us for market prospectes,, eIipping Instructions, and our " Way of doiaig business," and you %~iii be sure to gala advantage and satisfaction thereby.

700-703D GRAIN EXCHJANGE Thompson, Sons & Co., WINNIPEG, CANADA.
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Kingstoni Toronto Fort William Wimnipeg Calgary

JAS. RICHARDSON & SoiSf$
GRAIN EXPORTERS

you w"'g li hlghest values on your Wheat, Oais, sarley, Fia,, Etc., whea
you get quotalions trom us. WIre us tir pr!ces ýwhen you have your cars losded.
For furiber Information and sipping Instructions write

JAS. RICHARDSON & SONS,
Grain Exchange Winnipeg, Alan.

PUT YOUR -NAME
ON OUR LIST 0F CUSTOMERS, AND
PROFIT AS OTHERS HAVE DONE, E£Y
OUR EXPERIENCE IN SELLING CON-
SIGNMENTS 0F GRAIN. WE GET

TOP PRICES.

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO'Y.
223 GRAIN EXCHANG.È WINNIPEG'

DONALD MORRISON & CO.,
GRAIN COMMISSION--WHEAT, OATS, FLAX, UARLEY

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
We solicit your Grain Shipsuentu. Over 23 years experlence lus thi. line.

Prompt reliable work. Write us for Informationt.

Referenceu--Bank of Toronto, Nortbern Crown Blank, and Commercial Agencicu

Consgu ouFGran m
x.c. plateLIAM, inrle

THE GIL IEbridies S C ., INNIPEGuayan
speialattnton ivpn o "ing Pomp "tt-e. rigna outuch entoverh eu, un -

meut. 1,1beraladviID.s.18-fet.aslorghibame làNo.

tugu, raceS1%-m.Splyo

Thg pirosttnerGr lathCrmisin elhat. n bockeutra r crupeoe ra13-« .
claapCar pansckWinnipheg.uki ae r misihuonllae ru 31.5,wlhllau33

2093hu hveOurmin. ctgofhanesu an hrdar. Iil facMafcdnal Flen nkofCnaaRMalBankofdeCanoise

263 Portage Avenue WinnIp.g, Manitoba

WATGH THIS SPACE
RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWIUG AS COOD AND SAFE INVESTMENTS:

FORT ROUGE* DISTRICT, WiNNIPEG-8 lots on Arnlold Avenule. block 24.2.5 foot e&ch
frot e by103 feet ta lane, $375 the three cash, Torrens Title. 8thincashlbalAn e nue

block 60,2 foot each frontage by 160 feet ta lane. $900 the five. hr ah aac 2ad1
months at 6e.

The above lots are about three quarters of a mile South of Crescentwo od.

MORLÈY AVENUE EAST. close ta Penibina Street Cor Linesand C.;. R. Shop-].w1y
buit oli, brick. two stor* ruuy odm oume, seven rooinsu. on 30 foot lot. 3 bec!-
roonis and bathroom u pstairs.e Fil bdtsemcnsit. hot air furnace and soft water csteru. electric
wired thrnumhout-04000 , one-fifth cash <$800), balance arrangcd ta suit. would rent for
$30 per month.

Money ta boan on Improved farn lands.

J. W. SII[RWIN, Estate Agent and Notary Public
211 Kennedy Blok, Opposite Eaton's (EstabIIsh4 1903> WWp*ef. Mnoa"

I.

deor occupations. Soft,,warxu and downy Inside. Mallsd to &gr
Canada, »0 cets peyr pair as IfUustrated. Two pairs Ms, WÛP i
let, for 35 cents. Ladies Gloves, wlth fine knltted wo1leUCÛr
cents per pair. Send your size AT ONC13 DEFORE t IEV AR
OUT. WORTH DOUBLE.

MONEY RETrURMED IF MOT APPROViD

*DDns&WHAT YOU WANTr, LTD.
106 Hammond Block Wnnp

JAnuawY, »X

An IRIsa NUNCHAUSEN.

A Chicag restaurant boasts of an
Irish Munchausen 'who acteithse'
humble'capaoity of .w"iter sud acde
much to the entertsinient of oustoi-,
ers. Some of Ilierie gentlemen hoL beeniè
spinnng onte gued yaruseue evening.
One of them on being slerved wlth a
amail lebater, ak4-pyen cal th*t
a lobster, Mike t" Faix, I do belleve,
they do be1 cailin' ilium lobsters hem~
surr! Wemgoeil'm rssa

"«Oh," sswd the dîner', -ycibAv4 lohsters
iu Irelsud t" I. itlobraters f 9gors,
tb. creeks ia ful of 'emi many &

be~ ave 1 seen lem when rve leaped'
over the strameu!" "How large do
lobsters grow in Irelaud t" WeUl,"
said Ike,*tbougILtfuily, «to ipake..
widi n bounda, surr, 1U say as-uatter of

five or six feet." <,b*tL Fnive or'oix'
feet? How.do thsy-turn round lu thoas"
creeka t" - Bsdsd1 srîX the ceek.is1ý
Ireland ame 4ft' or Six' f ,wd?
ssid the uns d ie. B
the persistent luquirer, ,u
bail seen lem Whi ou yw.
ever the utreami, s u4 litenrlb
iu thcess?" «'<'dewI l 44,s
are powerful lepersini relaud. ài o
the gay, surw",I',-e.een. lt*

'cm!»"B«ut look bere, my a"ÈB4
said thse g t, thiukiàg ho h _d
net red u t l y'.

1 know lhtI>,
"B1ut there
couatbry, a! -eyà
coins out rqdy for ye

off t wat upo the ext

An Tr1sahiomwasscbarged with a,
P tty oIfNDe
"llÏave You .auyon.lu court wbo *ut
veucb for your good csracerltWqurl-
cd -the Maglutite.

"«IYes, oir; there is thesebf Con-~
stable yoIdérl ý" AuWsred Pat.

The '(iid Costable wus .pm*md,
lb .,ru bo,1doas% .Yéc*kpw

ONOW, sorr,' broke In21 , bM
lived 'U thé, brug fr
yemrs, a"' Ift tii. m*à
kuow me yet,,> lut that a chtti*r $It-
.eztn
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àtering the design. The batbroom
ehouldbe p ut, in aven hI.the. country as

[the f acilities for gettig water from a
well and cistern and listing it umder
pressure laseo simple that every, welI
or4Iered house sbould have a water and
aewage systemn. The drains'to rua to a

S pool. Country bouses are very dif-
ferent to.what tbey were tes years ago.
Tben it.vas an immense uûndertaking ta'
protide for -wàter ,drainage and Iight.
Now we éan get eleeria light from star-
age batteries purcbsed at a nominal

t

Winipe. Januam',»».*

PMOn baiboed 1 WI wa 4IeVU.êSh4à1lIIiby ai,u2wsk.s.powui0ofJiar on M tacs arum. 1 tric
unl tbe depgàffli1#-PowdSrs ItQudU Cfàim%,Md5otherrubOa PrSffuztoos 1ever heard of. only tb maie Ihworbc.
PMtwsk MI1 ue bue "decialo ee Witbout being rMdof MyblmMs.' I @pout bundreds of dollars la vai% n.ul~à triend recomfendcd a ample, preparato Ilhs ue.ewd Wbore ail dus hUa. Itu " pwgà 4
bon an tram of ba. 1 I vU M-Wt

l'toc=. "au. . to

V. W. HO.RWOOD,

TAYLR BLOCK:

177 McDERMOT AVE.. E.

WINNIPEG.

prie. Heat either -hot water or'bot
air. WaLer 'from a, private pressure
system, and ail this at a noipinal cost,
and after onée installed the coet of
maintailamg it is practically nothing.
This bouse should bave a large lot tg
show to best advantage.

0 000 000 000 000

0 PRIVES FOR SUGGESTIONS

o A Word to Competitors.

o Mie number of letters received
" is 80 anuch greater than we an-
o ticipated, that It will be impos-
o sible to announce resuits before
o February Number.

0J -0 00 00 0 0 00 0 00 0 0

o
o
o
o
o

$ 632u00
BUYS THE. MATERIAL NEEDED.

TO BUULD THIS HOME
Wi4rotection frons fire for three years free. We wii lban you the

money to builci. Price mncludes blue prints, architect's specdications, fun
details, working plans and itemized list of material, with an insurance policy for
three years free.

22-ft. wide by 30 it. long, i 41t. studs; a
comfortable starey and a hall hanse. The living
raom and dining room are large, with a caieci
opening between thein and the halL These
rooma are practically thrown inta one apartinent,
making a large living roomn, an etfect that is
much in demand at the present ine. On the
second floor there are three good bedrooma
and a bathroomn with plenty af closet space. 1-

W. ae yau big money on Lumber and Building Materiat. The L-ake Lumber Campany, Uimited, is the largest zconcern devoted ta the sale ai lu.xber and building material direct ta the consumer. No one else cas make you au offer like Elt,>Tta~~,
the ane shown abave. We propose ta, furnish yau % ith everything needed for the construction of this
building except Plumbing, Heating and Masanry material. Write for exact details of what we furnish. It will be in accardance with

I~NI4. our specificatians, which are so clear that there wul be no passible misunderstanding.

OU R GUARANTEEj Send us thiaCoupon to-d-ay
We guarantee absolute satisfaction in everv detail. If vou buv anv I KELUMBER COMPANY, ITE

material frain us nat as represented, we will take it back at our freight
expense and return the maney.

We recognise the virtue af a satisfied custamer. We wil in every
instance "make gond." Thausands ai satisfied custamers prote this.

a m intercstedf in................ ......... ......
Mark X here if aPPUicto blank fur lan is wanted.

Name...................

Town ........... .... ........ .... .... .. ...... ..

LAKE LUMBEIR COMPANY, LIMITED
MAN INOBA

-Y

. i

WIN NI"mo

4.ý 1 4, ý;

1.

MANRIrOMA



SpOcliy Wrltte by HMs Lorisllp for thnWesternHoua oqtbl'

Tiei. gtor.bas sa"eme te wite a short articl, for dis New Yemr Numberof -the -Wueos
Home MonthIy.- I aceepe tthe invitaion widi *apoetdemi oE pisasur. It avuesm noppor-
tuniyi " I1valus very mucl, i, comveying o My many frieada la tie West th. mot cordal
Seasonable Greetinu.an md of exprui a sincere wlsii thttIi. New Yeur may lie a prospuou
and happy orne fot WestetuCanada and .ther parta of thi eat Dominion.

10e Momoeaesof My recem i vit 'o the Woetare frum md an d .la willl ot bc pau" te'
URea&y lort«e elder the. impressions md openn me liy thecouaxy tiirougii whiclà i passed. or "i
Warn sudfesttoo fIatteriug welcame 1 recievd .veywiiee. 1thoaght 1 Lsd a fai id. of the.
pire. that lim aum mdince My prevus uvisit, but te .resew proyed 'o b. muccli poter

a miy imagination. No matter wht oms may have ebouglit .sy yens ago of te.passihllii
snd potentialities of the. West, visws of the. kind are aersghenod saiiuadrdiald by wlist osab.

mms to-day.

1 wisli mmy humdreda of ti.. lhe mm i d losdins . i nisd Kingdom could b.
inducod te go asa thei.land af promias for tiiemmelves -. ad I mema 'o do my but te impresa
tapon die e i.dailty of daois«om. On. lostattes legave sapessio h.lf of.1whst one
belioves on his f acinatimg aubject.VWiie isrspid pmgopfatho United St" ilu sthasbail
a csnuny, inaspieof tdi ifiultiés of transportstion. tasasi ---l- thaeoplaio

in the Canadian West in a fer abotter period may ha e oni a Irgsesasmals, if
flot larger. 'Mis la ot su unnaturally opimistic v.sw, listing 'o dis lscllities tbat now omist for
reaching the. country. and lor aending to market the. produce. dis mmato 'ob.rainad dicte, m
compared with thosin existence wiem the. Prairies to die SoWr wero oped op.

It mut b. remnembered siso whea pondering on the mstter, distthds eomrces of the West-
and insthe West 1 of coursinclude Britiasi Columbia-ame eceptiomliy bouatiuL Agrjiclture,
Darying. Stock Raisin8 sud Fruit Farming employ tous of tiio fa smilier., As se fruit, 1

,eceiveda&orne.aamplea of apples a fewdaya q. grown on die Prairies of Southei Manitoba., whcii
will compare favorably wih dia.. raiaed einthe i Eut or lu Baiii Columbis. Tiieu tde
aie Minerala of a kinda. Foreata, abundant Faheliesa; 'o crowu h ail, s network of Riilwmy
alordsaccc. for aIl its natural prodiactsansd manufactures 'o die local ma". easdiose of the
world sam open 'o tdem by di. Alantic ad Paciflo. la disse circunastances, cntbus*smàabut
the future of thisgreat Country la ual only pardonable. but eanot b. hlped; sud whcu once
begins 'o tdink lu figures, cihier of population, af production, or of tracle. the. ctimates are &Pt
ta beconie.bewildeog on soroune of their v"ryvastuesa.

% ii people iniisbiting Manitoba. Alberta, Saskatchiewan sud Britishi Columbisabae a&reat
heitgnndaettheaametiane a great respansibilty. 1 ha"e no doubt wbatever that diey will
prove equal 'o the occsuion. lt resta wid dhem to ses that the. reputation ci die B"tal Empire iâ
di. observane ai Iaw, order, Justice, good goverument, and carefu fn- isacaf ulIy maintanod.
They must mne forgethdat wile belongMg o particular Provinces of die Dominion, di.y ste also
Csnadùisnlahe.wirstensd citizen. of die great Empare, sud that tbey must lok icrwsrd
o shaing habordonsas welI -ilsjoys. And f aidier it la booldet. dieu 'o baud down intact

'o dia.. wiio wiil fàk ora dieu tii.pceleu beritage 'o wlic ichy eliemislves succeeded. So long
am aur race, bath la die United Kingdom and lu dis Dominions bcyond the Sema, retaina its pride
lu its istory and traditions andd ha determinatias 'o maintain has prodominance of msny centuries. al
wilI go welIanddishe r"tiIiEmpire willcontinus t'ouM aunsmd prosper.

la msklng dies. few remarks about di. Weat, h mut mot b. tliougiit for s moment tnat I sm
unmimdful of tde attractions of die Eastern parts md th. Dominion. Tii.y cmn show a record of
proires ansd prosperity l in.heput of whicii diey are justifiably proud ; mmd diey licilvetde f uture
lassa prospect for dieu as brght as any tiiat dhe West csn ezpect. Tiiers will b. ivay between
the Estesud the West, tdat la cerain. but it wll b. af a frlcnclly sud f amiy character, and will
for. ths faundtin on whicli wilb. built a strong. happy. prosperous. united and contented
Canada... I
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unlng the winter we will, in a disguised
eeL. nmb fenda-post offices, and

~q*~4to &u thecorrect answers.
gaerwe wll givée two exemples:

'b his is, naturally

.Tbm un ab"iluely no conditions regarding the ellgibllity of coin-
SWiftesÎW &oerdial luitation to cveryonetocorne in and win.

11Q s ~tin e fe.. Remember that YOU sétand just as -much
ch.ance of wluulng the. 8MW prize ai anyone cime. If you cannot solve al
the êom>b dmou 7 ,d. Try again and bear inmd the fa4ét

thst* é#%rte.irirai' yprlzes, any one of which i6 wÔth getting.
W. edsr itu readerswXll find this competition most fascinating.

It petfectl 'ipland auccess should reward the efforts of those who
viii ak a 7 i~ ne and trouble once a inonth.

y ý~pr*ons sending, in the largest number of correct answers, we

lut Prizes goode to value of $500. 00
fad PVix g $M5.00
&rd Prize , S100-00
4th. Prlz.e so
Mâ- Prîze $50
Oth Prize $10.00

And a hadsomelybound Bok to each of the nert 50as Consolation Prizes.
Winners viii be entitled to select their own prizes from any firm adver-

tising ln 74e J estetn ,Home &ouMhy. We think this wiIl be more
popular than if we chose the prizes ourselves, as you are the best judge
of what is moet wanted in your home.

A diffrent couon will apear ln each issue until the close of the contest.
Every nae reprosents that of aPost Office it the Dominion of Canada.
No employeecof 7'he Western Home Mfonthty wilIl be allowed to compete.
The competition la so simple that it doca fot reqjuire any explanations.

We think v'e have given fuil particulars, but if there is any pint on
whichi further informattion is required,wrlte us and enclose starnp or repiy.

AJil answers mmist be miade on blanka appenringin issuesof T4#e Westeri
Home Mo et ay. Answers received. on any other sheets wili not be
accepted.

l'fe decision of the management of Thse Western Home Monthty shall
in ail cases be final.

Tii. Third List of Names
We a ppend a lst of well-known Canadian Post Offices. Some of them

you ,nay be able'to olve at a g lance, while others may require a little
thought. Get your frienda to help you!1

OU? T IHIS OU?

JANUARY COUPON
POST OFFICE

15. The Premier of Saskatchewan ..............
16. To imbibe-a liquid .

17. Lofty-a large stream .

18 The Emperor of Germany ..........
19. A famous Irish lake . ............
20. A large animal -a part o f the~

-face . e 0 0
21. To get amove on . . .........................

j% slight misprint ocrurred last iont ii a few copies aud iii No. 1 the word
preposition was spoit as proposition.

Important Notice. Fi11 in the answers in the spaces provided,
send it to us now. We shall tell you

when Coupons are to be sent in, and how they are to be addressed.
THE WESTERN HOME MONTHL.V, WINNIPEG-

Women's
'«So may the Ne w

Thoughts for the. Year be a happyone
Nov Year te yen,, happy te

mny; more wbose
happinesa dépends on you. So may each
year be happier thacthe last."ý-Charles
Diekens.

"There's a little word below, with ]et-
ters three,

Which if you only grasp its potency
Will send'yqu highér
Towaïda the goal where yon aspire,
WVhich, Without its precious aid you'Il

neyer see-
Now!

Suceesa attends the. man who viewa it

Rts back and forward .. nean.ing -difer
qulte;'

For this la how it -reada
To the man of ready
Wh4o speils it baekward fô ee

ment'a helght: f o~.v-

NVon !

'Keep your face always tow# ds the'
stinshine and the shadows wl» ýfahl be-
hind you."-M. B. WhitmaN,

«ogSo long as ýwe love we-térve; 8o
ong as we are* loved by others I would

almost say 7e are indispensable; and
no man is useless while - .he has a
friend."-Robert Louis Stevenson.

«To be glad of life because'it gives
you the. chance to love and to work and
to play and to look up at the stars."ý
Harry Van Dyke.

"To keep îny health; 'to do my work;
To live!

To see to it 1 grow and gain and give;
Neyer to look behind nie for an hour;
To Mait in weakness -and to walk in

power,
But always pushing onward to the

light,
Alvays and alway% faeinse to thie

right."1-Charlotte Perkins Stet-
son.

Houir.
"The white wlngs of the Holy Ghoàt
brood seen'or unseen o'er the heads of
alL»-Whittier.

'Do not pray for .a<.y live.. Pray
te be strong women. Do not pray for
taaka equal to your powers. Pray for
pevers equal to yôur tasks.'P-Phillips
Brooks.

"Die when 1 may I want It said of
me, by those who knew me best, that
I always plueked a thistie and planted
a flower, wlîere 1 thought . a flower
would grow."-Abrahala Lincoln.

* e * * 0
4'There il auanideal -abroadi among

moral people that they rihould maake
their meighbors goed. One persona I
have te make good: myself, -but mi
duty te my neighbor i. more neîrly
expressed by saying that 1 have to
niake, him happy-if 1 may."'-Robert
Louis Stevelison.

«Do aii the good you eanr, by ail the
means'you can, in ail the ways you
ean, in ahl the places you can, at al the
times yeu can, to ail the people you
ean as long as ever you can."--John
weley.

«Home is a world of love shut in, a
world of strife ahut out."

"Build thee more stately mansions,O
my seul

As the swift seasons roll;
Leave thy low vaulted past;

Let each new temple nobler 'than the
last,

Shut out from heaven with a doms
more vast,

Till thou at length art free,
Leaving thine outgrown sheil by life's

unresting sea! "-

Oliver Vendell Homes

The future of the Canadian West,,for
good or ili, is'very largely in the bands
of the women and if the bands of thue

For the benefit of new subscribers we append tl
which have appearcd during the last months.

the coupons

DECEMBER COUPON
.PORT Oa v4Riq.-u-8. A great American Writer

9. A British ]Naval Rero
10. The Premier of Manitoba
11. A Prol«etileTan Openingli

the ead 0 1 }

12. The late Queen
Husband. à

13. Transparent-a Liquid.
14. An Organ of the Body--a)

Joint of the Body ...........

CUT OUT THESE COUPONS AND RETAIN THEM

Victoria' s

J H

r 'r ,* - 't,

4 '.
3.-'

NO VEMBER COUPON
POST OFFICE

1. Tro mark with a Hot Iron- 1
a Preposition . . f.....

2. The GovergoireGeneral of Canada .............
5. To Sli-a Bouse of Worship.................
4. The Latin for Queen . ...........
5. A European Country . .......................

6. Acid-Exists .............

7. A Vehice-a. Person . ..........

MMB%v
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Mae te measure.froas the finest clotbs matur e arc ln the centre ofth
great wool on industry, and or.Iy sel
thoroughly reliable cloths which v-ill give
4very satisfaction, or money refundcd. A
box of excellent patterns, measurei'ent
fr1-, etc., sent free; and wlti in ai days of

o dr l n u w il l r e c e i v e s i t i n e r f c t

on diti n u el ith er A rn cc cn or E g lish

rite odyto our C anadan mie ress as
below and the amples will 1 e sent at once.

CROVES L& UNr LEY,
Box B. - Weelk y ! tar," Montreel; or
49, Cloth flail St.. lluddersfleld, EnIt.

womien slacken at the daily task ofi
home building the wvhole nation willt
suffer.-'1be Editor Womnan.

A new name bas1Western Women been Mdded to tbe(
Authors list of western wo-m

men wbo bave writ-1
ten successful books, that of Valane
Patriarche, Author of "Tag or ChienE
Boule Dog." Mrs. Patriarche bas beecs
a resident of Winnipeg for over seveni
years and Nviile bier book does not deal'
with any phase of western life it gives1
some interesting glimpses 'of life in cldi
Quebec, at tfie saine time tlîat it telles
a most amusing story of a honeymcon1
couple, a little Frencti lad, a bull do9g
and the advonturos and- risadvenÏturesi
of their travels together. Mrs JRatri-,
arche bas beon a ýwriter of sbort stories1
snd sketcbes since sbe was sixteen butq
"Chien Boule Dog" is lier first book,
and it is already a success tbough it
bas only boon off the presses a matteri
of weeks.1

Nellie L. McCluug bas a very brigbt'
little story in. the Christmnas numberi
of the Toronto Globe. It in called the
Firît, the Fourth and the Twolfth of
July., Under the guise of much humer
there is a rnuch neoded liussas un trie
neod of fergetting difforences of nation-
ality and creed and concentrating celo-
brations on Dominion Day. Wbeh
tbose of ail races and creeds, Who ehave
corne to llnd bornes in the great. west,
eau, witbout violation of past beliefs
or& traditions, join beartily in, cele-
brating tbe birtbday of tire great. new
and strong young nation that la being
slowly but surely welded together in
this baîf of the Northr American Con-
tinent.

It is a mattor of regret tbat se far
I have not been able to spare time to
read carefully "The New Nortb" by
Agues Deans Cameron, anotborwesternl
writer, as I arn sure readers of the Wes-
tern Horno Monthiy will ho interestedl
in tbat book. By February, however,
perbaps I1rnay have acbieved It. Tbe
fact that it deals at first band with
the life of women wbo bave pioneered
in the far nortb sbould make it espec-
ially attractive to the women of the
iniddle west.

Tbe present season bas becs very
prolific in new books, but the iast of
tbose books tlîat one longs to possess
for the favorite bookshelf, is after ahl
a very brief one. In moments wbes .1
have tirne to read for tbe pure plessure
of reading I find myself goiug baek to
Dickeus, dippiug into Lorna Doone, .re-
readiug passages from John Halifax,
Gentleman,. and The Autocrat of the
Breakfast table. Amoug tbe uewer
books that should be read for tbe pleas-
ure of dwelling on pure. and vigorous
Englisb is "Mastermas and Son" by
W. J. Dawson, D.D., the Author of
"Makers of Modern Fiction" etc. By
the way it deals with life in British
Columbia to senie extent and ie more
accurate than usuel for an author m'iio
bas been only a casual traveller in this
part of the great Dominion..

Among the news of
rnestic Science the montb of espec-

ial interest to wes-
tern womeu is the appointment oef a
teacher of Domestie Science for tbe
Manitoba Agricultural College. Tbe
faculty is deserving -of mucb credit Iu
going brnvely on with tbe preparations
to open this course for women in
1910 in the face of the loss of the
splendid Dairy Building ia wbiclr a
very large part of the equipmeut was
to have been placed aud in which a
part of it, at least, bad already been
iustalled. 13y the time of the Aunual
Agricutural Meetings in February it le
expected that the complote programme
of what is to ho done is connection
witb the Domestic Science Course will
be ready for announcemeut.

Tit ;salways wth BsTeei
Poultry fidence that I mention this

subject, as this is one
branch of domestie livestock about
which, I knowv absoltitelv nothing ex-
cept ilow to eat them, buit several of
the ,onien who aore makinz a sieceeqs
of poiltr.v îni4mn7 l've aIrédMe to
again hring hefore the women of the

Vetbte otnenin2 whichi there is for
them i n tliis indiistrv. The only wav

mn whicb I can iutelligently do tis is-
to giC'e sorne facts froin the consumera'.U
end and leave rny readers to draw tbeir*
own deductions. Newlaid eggs, that in
eggs net more thas tbree or four days
oId, bave bees selliug is Winnipeg for
èseveral weeks for 60e a doeon aud -the
farmers bringiug these eggs to market
have received 55c per dozen, for 1 havé -
seen the uronoy psid over te' them myr.
self. Not ouly does this b igh . price,
malintain but it lrab been utterl.Viim-
possible to meet, tlie domand. This end
1 know froih poreonal experience bey-,
ing spont tbree dsys is tire search for
two dozen of such eggs. 1 do not know
bow rnuch it costa ln labor ana rnoney
to preduce nowlaid eggs iu Decemuber
and January, but I do knôw. that net
once during my 27 years of rosîdeirce i*
Winmnipe as tho supq.'y e oruwIaa
egge bocu equal to the- demaidnrd M
tbese months. I have nover ben bIu
to buy tbem for, ]cs tin a50 eentalier
dosen snd I bave paid as high ai 78
cents. Soernuch for threeg.stain
Poultry of al kinde iras licou-Véry,
scarco fot the Chiristmnas traide seuan
prices have ruled bigb. Turkeys hbot
retsiled at 25, to 27 centa, ebiceos 4ý
16 to 18 cents, sud idca ird
at 18 to 19, cent%, sndderniu ersTpott
stocks of f rozon bird. -froua Unt4r1i
very closely cleaned tmp ILmd
tin to carry Wiuintpog twuk
suce of the, winter. .*Whéle 4 4 ý#lhn
have been. Payng, through fsWtýt tv
birds , F.O.B. Winnipeg 16 te 18' ef
for turkey, 12 to 14 cents for cbicken,
8 to 9 for boilling follsad 10 te12
for du-CILS and geope. I do nMt101ev
hro* these pricos w111 psy there %leer,
but I know a fricrd eofumine whro tol
me' there was excethsant mnonoyit oprtg
cbicken at -I& cents per porud lltvé
weight at bis pwn station and Ut.
freigbt would not, I imagine, aveiags
more ý than 111%e pet ,peuund This uma A
solà 500 chiekens last fail sud averar
cd 10 conta per pourrd for tient. As I
said, in the begiuuing, I have *~ prac-
tical experience to offer along.'linos of

poltiry ral'siug; I eas only atate the
tacts froin a conu rs' ataudpoint sand
leave nry readors (o.judge fer them -
selves, wbetber or mot th ors eb sj
money in tbis gaine for them, 1 Jcen,
if auy eue cames to write te mue, ie
the names of relimble wbolesale lims
and aiso ef grocers and butehers dc'-
ing a faucy family trade wie would
like to deal dimectly with tire pic.?
ducer.

]BEST MNR 0F PotISEflo
HARDWOOD FLOORS.

Tbe question of -tire irrdweqod Iloor
and how te kcep It lu proper condition
is eue that frequeutly confronte, the
bousokeeper snd is eue that la often,
diflicult te auswer. Se msuy: prepar'.-
tiens are put on the mnarket for polish.
ing sud waxing that eue is constanfly
perplexed as te wbst in thre but sudà
theone tbat will do the work mèè:t et.
fectually. After inany trials uomr l i
wiII be fouud te bc worthîless, u e
is usually forced te caîl in the services
of an expert te solve the diffieùlty. 'A
simple boise trestment for botir waxlrg
sud pelisbiug is bore 'given. It in oary
te do, bas nover becskuwntef1I
sud will give s, better surface te suyfloor than eue mauy times gets from sa
professional.

Take a large square, of beeswsx: sud j
moît, it slowly into s bewl, always su
eartheuware eue. Tis sbould bo donc
by beatin~ an iren very bot, plu.eiug it
in an uprigbt position sud holding the
wax near it. As it drips jute the bowl
add te it napbtbs. pouriug in a little at
a time sud stirjing it constautly.
Gmadually the preparation will take, ou
thre cousistency of cream, an~d wbeu it
is quite tbick it will be ready for une.

Apply tbe mixture with a soft cloth
fastened over s floor brusb, aud ruir
well aIl the surface. It wîil reurove
whatever substance there may, bc ad-
heriug te the floor in tire way of dust
or dirt, sud at thc same time it wilI
give a heautiful sud bright pelisir. If
this is don eouce oach week, sud evory
particlo of floor surface fis gene thor-
oughly over. they will seon take on a
splerdid finish. qîîite ential to sny that
eau bc given them. This;if; the ouly
treaturent that does not require a Ls-est
deal of work snd mucb heavy mubbiug
-eertainly a recommeudation in tbese
labor savinir days.

Give fuli a4~aos-wgt5o plelU
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TueNo. 1
BROWNIE
uealycare for A mier you have taken ufahrssvery inxpnsvewaciakg
exPeriment. TreDllrBrtheo e e
opportunty. Tire Brownes ame sot ex-
pensve, but th" mstad the supremse tes-
May~ çork. Thre pictures are 2Y z Y
ladres, and thre camera is truly a capable Wite

nsument for eithers aap sirota or time ex-
poSures.The price isso smalldrta t inut
thought you niay conider dris camera a toy.
Thre factisu that its production at dris price às
only madle possible because àt madle in thre
Kodair facbory, the largest sud jappeicted
CUlera faceory in tire world.

Tire Br -wnie cameras al load in dayhlrt
svit Kodak films castridges. have elective
lefses and sbutters sud ar capable of al
Iigi-grade work. llrey are madle i bot
lihe box and foldingfor t *ce aniî
fromf $ 1.00 te $j 1.010. apc& &P

THE BOOK 0F THE BROWNME
tells aOR about tiremansd ma y Le had fre g
arry dealers or willI Le nailed tapon requei

CANADIAN KODAK CO.. Limited
Toronto, Canada.
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sst ev.u lanthe IpsSt er-

luàe.sè Iaeslnen lu e.ldg'

lbe drawm sor ukdtsM»d
PO& they are ceel, do nt

kellIy as thé co"ttoùn and
epe botter. Ti noeiyai
t4ese Is either had om-

le torchon lace.

J~te etteii . or efar y

i$ t little eslyto talk
~ip £. boutthem, n, lu fty

zussbu tbe1ve eAm certain peoite
that stieiad Zu e .o

càia hange in styles tuis as n& u
for -street-weay ihere wuba sbarp
k.ýJt= tc te pieated skbt and -separate
blouse, wwhile 4remsy drewes wilI* be
tvory muciidrpeld and tiiere wilII ho
de tirmiagd effêrt te introduce thie train.

fat -drem fê:erftériioon functions 1eO
ee.asimple character. The. plain,

PIrincels. 'witii the- kilt wilI not b. sn
"oular for sprlng s0 that it iu mot weil

te iàks godmaterial up in tht.styte
or te buy any ready made-garment en'Ii... linos that you cannot wear out
before the. early summer.

Tiese hints should prove pseful to
the- wemen wiio try to get their spring
sewing weII forwýard during January aud
February.,

continue to, Kodak, mh

wfth anothFr, yoqU'11 Cao witkk

STAR IH

STEELEEt 91MU4
213 Rupert Avenue'

WINIPEG AITB

A PuliliUne of Photographic.
Supplies..

Yo~Received Your Copy
'f This? r

It isthe most important

M1AL ''SALE CATALOGUE
we hlav é eve r published. A score.
of departments Lixve collected
here dependable merohandise for

19iM, Wemen and Children
and ma.iiked, them at PRciQEs that
yOu'll deolare are UPEEETD

If your addros8 is flot on'our
mailing list, write W on a post card
addre:-Sed to us, and we wil send
you tliis catalogue by return mail

THE! S PS NcompNY
TORONTO

I t !~*
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le,. ni. C. W., Gordo«:Iromie 1f e
lu et thw~ot of the nation'à well-being.

Este 'D.1twu ltgIwiTemper ilaa
honest fanit, Once you get it in

1ev. Pr. 1usd:t Al 'sote ofnewthings.a aretrue, but al sortesof true
thinge are old.

Agnes Deans, Caieron: Real help ia
a rather rare commodtty, in comparison
wlth the. amount of sympathy and ad-
h'ce whieh are not reily helpful.

1ev. Dr., Akede Weeping la .inborn in
one, s part of original sin; laughter
là a aigu of dawning intelligence.

Baron Kontubara: Japa»'s vietor-
les were won by lier men, flot by armor
plates, thinga weak in comparue»n with
patriotie manhood.

Blshop Ingràm, of Loindou, Eng: 1
do not care how much wages are raised
'-if we are going jýo, drink away
£16,000,000 a year menwil" b. poor
mil their iveaý

Wilbur Wrîght: O0ur grandehlfdren
~Will extract the keenest enjoyment froin
the contemplation in their museumae of
tUe present-day flying machines.

Sir Oliver Lodge: The work of pre-
dieting that a cornet wôuld appear in a
particular time is one of the great
achievemeûte of the humait race.

Lord Strathcona: There was neyer a
better bargain than Canada. made when
the Dominion Goverument in 1870 pur-
chased from the Hudson'.s Bay Company
for £300,000 the vast area of 14upert s
land, which the 'world knows 'how as
Western Canada..

Dukre of Devonshire« loomy views
of British farming prospects are some-
times taken; but they are mainly the
Views taken by persons gathered inaide
towns.

William jenninga Bryan: After ail,
the geniuses and the dunces are a very
amall proportion of the population; the
great mass of the people of such coun-
tries as the United States and Canada
posseas la high level of adund cominon
sense and practical wisdom, which is
the thing of most importance in huinan
affaire.

Sir Thos. G. SbaughflessY: 1 sec in
the future of Canada a gretit nation-a
polverful influence in the ceuncils Of
the British people-unfa.iling in ber de-
Vtion and fealty tothe Empire-a na-
stion self-reliant and self-confident-a
nation honored and respected by hier
fellow-doniins-a potent factor in
Imperial affaira.

Win. Mackenzie: T have helped my
father burn more fine timber within
eighty miles ef this office in Toronto
than would make a fortune in these
days. What cIsc was my father to do?
Re bad to grow something to eat. We
could not cat loe. It coat too much to
get them to market, se, to clear the
ground, we had to hurn them.

-~

MODMECIXD ANI.

EX PERil I
A01gmm Mar M U ul muU

IraitORLY TXO

Riamine your beuda momntew èIbWëafoepma.
ORDINARY MOUNTINO TSRI EUB 1I S CI.A85.

NO MarILA CsE&s w II0UV!

THE FIIIE FINISH aend maTSLU ,4
wuork Ia la à CLAU VITSSLF.TVon cmo ly jud eby out*mtd appearmctrmnS ein.

1er that iltue invIbe idne heww~o
tbe whole mouatngwillbaveewudàm

My tralulugado >« eô9~st.r
work tbrougbati

Rkare nira&nîmaamu ema 'eiu
CHKIBl ,G Wa S 0 aaiu utow&woxx.

V

s 4

$

$

$1

$

$

Our 500 Piano Club which started'on he t oi ~
to secure a Piano at wholesale price and on thp i t oà î -* Wruis

*Neyer before has a good, old reliable firm lke, the si 1sh
inducement to Piano purchascrs, for here. you buy à i' tthép 1
You deal dirMc with the Manufacturera id you get tkêý-

JUIN THE ILUB 'AND',SAVI
deposit of, $10 niakes yo>u ambr0 2~otu, 4tI

or a part of the first payment, and the balance can hé paid according to yo=Pr m

100-«875 Piano* w Club "A" ofer SIU-Yw a»» *W.,
100--$M8 Pian«on bclub "B fr SST *Wa
100-SISI Plan., i Club <'"for *Avouég-&
100-8375 Pimaus In Club *" 108S-Yu rem
100-$310Pan os li Club 4"arefor 9us.4p

RJýMEMBeR: Only &00 Piano$ wili hé aold on the "#Club" plan, &MudQXy ~ê
in each "Club." Just, as soon as enough inm e ave joined to complete éach 'Club,
that "Club" will be closed.

Ail intendinig Piano purchasers should flot delay writing us about this exceptioni o -fl
ity. We ship Pianos anywhere in the Dominion on our easy. payment -plan., ulimom
will be sent by return mail.

EVEEY PIANO SOLO 31 US SUANANTS F OU S» VEAN&

THE MASON & Ri 'SEH PIANO <1£069 LT».
IANuPAGTU IEE F hITL NG-GIAD PAOS

George W. Vanderbilt * if T seel * Faotory UFanclu: 3m,herses appreaching nme, with a cruel,i
tight bearing-rein, their heaa hamuled 1
tîp te an unnatural bieight, 1 expeet to O prln od or Silver Tnwlled Carda. witb
find, and generally de, a very third-classa8yournarneand addreaa thereon; beattiful 10O0

Moisai Desigll5; richly tinaelled.
looking ceachman on the box, with a1 DandyV Den Girilea. ovely New Design15
IVery fourth-class leeking carniage, which 25 Post Cards.15

la gnalyecpe bvnoeetaBothoffets* antwitb l0OMiniaturefOreflly 90e.
geemlyocupedbypepl o T. H. Grozier, Dept. 2(98\vitglflla Ave., Jersey

Vulgar type. City, N.J.

main stre.t WInnlpeg, ENit"b
"Thie Baaelor'a Questlen." Our Iated plctutq THU LATXST PICIURU HIT, -"My Cbanim

'*bit.,' Site 11x14; rlcbly nmunted. Great for pegne Girl." qze S& lu 15 colora. Great fSr
your "Dcn." Sent with over 100 other taaty art
idema Upon recel$ t ftes 2Sut atampa. 'T. H. ~"e. etwt 0 te ctb"u
Groie, »ept. . , 5MT VIg. Ave., jerbey City. Ideas upon recetpt eofmeven S cent utamý&U " l

N.Art Co. Dept. Z; 01 Plnuteat, KXw'o*

1lkq-l
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The Best of
Ail Breèakfast Foods

leThere's a reason behind ail fads and fancies.
We required light breakfast foods and the

market was flooded with health foods (so-called.)
But-the best breakfast food in the world is

"Zephyr Cream" Soda Biscuits crushed in cream
or fresh, sweet milk.

Christie's
"Zephyr Cream" Sodas
have more original goodness than ail other sodas
manufactured on this continent. More than that,
the original goodness of Christie's Biscuits is
lasting. The fiavor does not vary.

Ail big biscuit makers buy a good brarid of
fl:>ur. We buy ail good brands. Then we blend the
best brands, sift and test the blend until we find
a dough that will sustain the Christie reputation.

Expensive! Yes-but we know no other wvay
of starting to make biscuits up to our own high
standards.

Every ingredient entering into our " bakes"
is the purest and best we can buy.

Our " Zephyr Cream " Sodas crushed in
cream, or fresh milk, certainly do make an excel-
lent light breakfast. You test thein.

AT YOUR GROCERS
Sold in bulk, or in asail family nsa. damp and duat-proof.

Christie. Brown & Co.. Ltd., Toronto

Western Canada's
Leading Taxidermist.

EXPERT MOUNTING 0F GAME
HEADS AND BIRDS

Highest Prices for al Kinds of
RAW FURS, HIDES AND)

GAME HEADS
Will buy WOLF', LYNX and

BEAR SKULLS
TAXIDERMIST SUPPLIES

Write for New Fur List.

e W.DARHBEY
237 Maini Street ~4rnnipeg

IOficiai Taxidermist to Mantoba Governmont

When wri'ing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.
$15,000,000. ai)ProXnfl~t&~-

MIELION9 GIVEN AWAY HEREI

Rich Men as Public Benefactors

At a moment when everyone is talk-
iîlg of the richesof the few and the
burdens o&tbte many, and the Budget
proposais to increase the taxation of the
wealthy, it may interest our readers to
learn of the benefits--whieh have been
conferred upon the public by some of
tîtose whose fortunes have been buit
up by the industry of the masses.

Take Lord Iveaqb, for instance, the
lîead of the great brewing business of
Guiness's. Aitogtber bielbas given away
for charitable purposes about two mil-
liobis sterling. He has tackled the prob-
lem of proper housing for the poor, b)y
giving vast sums both to London anti
Dublin. In the latter city he bas clear-
ed more tban one of its worst sIums,
and formed parks surrounded by model
dwelings.

Magnificent Gifts.
Tien lie bas given much money to

furtber the work of hospitais and scien-
tific research, an example followed by
Sir Ernest Cassel, who gave $200,000
for the investigation of eye diseases in
Egypt and $100,000 to, the Mid.
lîurst Sanatorium for Consumptives.
Amongst other gifts, Sir Thomas Lipton
placed $5%,,00 at the disposai of Queen
Alexandra for the establishment of tiie
Alexandra Trust for supplying working
people with cheap dinners, while it is
probable that Lord Strathcona does not
himself know the exact sum be bas giv-
en away during bis long and benevolent
if e.
Twenty years ago bie huilt the Royal

Victoria Hospital at an estimated cost
of $2,500,000, and gave other gifts of
$2,500,000 to the McGill University of
Mon treal; whiie the women of Canada
owe him an eternai debt of gratitude
for the magnificent gift of $1,000,000 to-
wards an institute for their better edu-
cation.

Ten Millions in Ten Years.
His cousin, Lord Mount Stephen, bas

been equally liberal. $500,000 for the
unemployed; $100,000 for the King's Hos-
pital Fund; $125,000 for the Abherdeen
Infirmary as a token of gratitude for
their treament of him when, as a boy,
lie broke bis arm -these are amongst
the gifts of the peasant boy of Banff-
shire who became peer and millionaire.

And, talking of the generosity of Scot-
tisb millionaires, one must flot fail to
mention, of course, Mr. Andrew Carnegie,
who, witbin ten years, has returned to
the people approximateiy $50,O00,000 out
of the fortune wvhich lhe possessed when
lie retired from business in 1899; and hc
contemplates distributing the greater
part of bis fortune of $300,000,000.

Generous American Millionai'res.
Referring to the men wbo bave made

millions in the States, it might be men-
_tioned that Mr. Rockefeller, two years
ago, gave the Ganerai Education Board
of America $32,000,000 for the purpose
of assisting the wvork of the Board
throughout the cotintry. Thtis brought
Mr. Rockefeiler's gifts for education up
to the aniazing total of $75,000,000.

American millionaires, however, have
usually exhibited great generosity.
George Peabody, for instance, the Ameni-
can banker, whose home for many years
wvas in Londo took fromlu us fortune
of millions a great amount of money
to be expeîîded on the general education
and welfare of the Uniited States, and
in addition gave $2,500,000 to aineliorate
the condition of the London poor. 'Ir.
J. Pierpont Morgan provîdcd New »Yorký
wvith a lying-iiî 'hospitai id a cost Of $2,:
500,000, wbile one of the fiuîest univerSi_
ties in Ameia-tlîe Leiaiîd Stanford
College-was built and endowed at a
cost Of $20,000,000 left for the purpose
by Leiand Stanford.

Getting Rid of the Sage Millions.
Mrs. Russell Sage lias givpn $l0,00,ooo)

for the Sage EIîdlowiiiwit Fiiîîd, a w-ork
whichi resembles il, its tlidaînental
cliaracter the gift of Aîidrewv Carnegie
for the Nationîal Uivr-tj.a îiver.iý \
whose sole work is r~auîaith
advanca of scienitifie îni(le 2ls
Sage lias also endoý\.vei t e Saniei's
Home in New York . aîi 1blis matie var-
ious smaller beneflpt iua-, )tîat the
aggregate retunt to t1laW \Ir.t
Sage's fortune k is ruaI

91u

The most perfect and mnperior remedy or method known. witimgreater power to penetraie, Bbsorb and cure than aftYthing dis.covered in veterinary medical science or practice. BeaU., Lbe.tog the most humane, "Savethe-Horse " la the most untaiii ntof BM known methoda. h tl effective without fevertug np theleg. making a biiter, or leBvng a particie of after effect.
Armstrong_ No. - Enclosed $5. Piesse send me botte ot'Save-he-Horse' 1 used your medicine on three differentcases with the resuits iivped for. 1 giadit recommend It. SiipBt once and oblige. Yours truiy, GEORGER W. LENOIR, Route 2.Atlij. B. C.- Last year. wtth One-tialf tottle only of "Save-the-Horse' Spavin Cure a customer of mine treated asprained,tendon of four yeurs eiandin,--tive hnrse Riad practicalp be.come usele,,. Many ot her remed ies Lad beco appiied wvthow4renults. "Save-the-H,,rse" efferted e.coroplete cure.Yours troiy, C. R. BOURNE, Drugs ud Statouery.

* ff boulie wit signed guarantee or coutraet. SendforP Ucopy,' bookiet and ietters from business men anditrainers on every kind of case. Perimaeenîî
7 eeuSp.lu$5ThOoree'giapînRIngboue ecept low>. Curb, Splilt, CappeilBteh.Windput Shoe Bill, Injured Tendons&h &RlI.suxueuss. Noscar or ioss of hair. Barye,nr' vasiiý,v. " J'eal- frr o Pazd

'501CiiXicl, O. 48 Van Dola St.,Toronto5 Ot., .
Blngiiampton, N.Y.

Mail Courses.
Thorouph instruction by MAIL in

BOOK-KEEPING ENGLISHI, SHORT.
HAND, PENMANSHIP and COMMER-
CIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

If unabie to attend our College, you
sbould take one of our MAIL COURSES.

Write to-day for full particulars and
large prospectus.

Success Business CoIIege
Cor. Portage Ave. and Edmonton St.

WINNIPEG
F. 6. ARBUiT, Presldent. G .E. WiGGIN. PrbecLa.

Valentine Post Cardsà
Sexsd us 10 cen ts and wewi I niail you ten beauti.fut coiored anîd enîbo.vsed Valeîîtine&S DaV POstcards. 10 comuc Xalenliîîe post cards 10 cents.
12 large paper VaIentines 10 cents. Send for
price iist,
THE WESTERN SPECIALTY CQ.

DEIT. A. WINN1PEG, tANADA
't litR IJtials in GoldsOc. îe

20 100 post free. Union Ait Co., OD W. 81 Pin. St , S.w York,
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-- We're the lar-
gest Bagpipe
dealers in
North America.

mous make is
the kind ve

* sdil. Write to-

Free

We're from the
Oid Country
ourselves and
know ail about

thse-Pipes. Chantera,
Bags, PReeds, etc. in big

sock. Repairs promptly
done. Write for catalog today

ORME
OTTAWA$ o Ontario.

maiufflafflabwim
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Fashions an~d PaUters.f
Ç The Western Home Monthily wil-endi sny PstenmSmndwnet below on receipt cuf 'oc.Ortie, bynulnberstsbnuui wteti

AtidieusPattenDepartment, The Westerm e Mooùd. i .-, ime. m.

PRETTY MIDWINTER FROCKS

Frocks of the, midseason are exceed-
ingly attractive. Many of those worn
by the aider girls are made in cuirass
style while for the younger contingent
what is known as thîe college blouse
is a favorite. The two illustrated are
typical. The ane to the left is made
of charmeuse combined with chiffon and
trimmed with applique. The same mod-
el could be used for a, simpler frock,
hawever, for it is just as appropriate
for a light weight serge as for the
silk. It is pretty for combinations, too,
and the cuirass could be made of heavier
material with the skirt of lighter.

For a girl of sixteen years of age iili
be required 4 yards of charmeuse and
41/ yards of chiffon ta make as illus-
trated; or, 73/ yards 24 or 27, 6 yards
32, 4 yards 44 inches wide for cuirass
and skirt if made of one material. The
pattern 6491 is cut in sizes for girls of
14 and 16 years of age. f

The younger girl's dress coihbines
plain broadclotb with plaid mnaterial and
is bath serviceable and smart. It can
be utilized for anc material tbroughout
or for variaus combiinations. The straiglit
plaited skirt is joined ta a smoothly
fitted yoke and the blouse is losed at
the left shoulder and unuer-arm seam.

For the twelve year size will bc re-
quired, for the blouse 2 yards of mater-
ial 24 or 27, 13/ yards 32 or 11/4 yards
44 inches wide; for the skirt and trim-
ming 31/2 yards 24 or 27, 31/s yardls
32 or 2%/ yards 44 inches wide. The
pattern 6501 is eut in sizes for girls
of 8, 10, 12 and 14 years of age.

A FASHIONABLE FROCK.

6517.-Sizes 6 to 12 years.

Frocks that are made with such baose
blouses as this anc are amang the most
fashionahle of the seasan. They are ta
be noted made from serge and from

broadcloth and ail similar materials and
this one combines broadcloth with yoke
of silk and trirnming of braid. The
Ltr ght plaited skirt is attached to a
body lining in which the sleeves are in-
serted and the loase blouse is held in

,position by the straps thiat are button-

DmesIOBr R& mAT »17oq.

0517 Girl's Costume.

Two Patterns.
6491.-Sizes 14 and 16 years. W501.-Sizes 8, 10, 1-2 and 14 years.

If you had coônfidence in some, man to
select a piano for you would you

buy 'your piano by mail?

I have figured for soute time how I could make a satlsfactory offer
to those who cannot corne to the city to select their pano snd 1 amn now
in a position to make a proposition that should appeal to all,

Is there anyone more qualified to judge, an article than the vu- who
makes it? Is there any place that a choice can be mxade front a number
of that article more satisfactorily than the place in which it is made?

Knowing Mr. IH-arry Durke, the proprietor of The Mendelssohn
Piano Co, to ba a piano maker of ability, and one who is interested in
every piano that leaves bis factory I wrote asking if he would consent to
personally select pianos for our mail order customers and received the
following reply:

"I.iudsay Piano Co., Ltd , Winnipeg
Gentlemen,

We are in receipt of your letter of the 15th isist., and our Mr.
Durke will b. pleased ta personally select ail pianos ordered to be shipped
direct under your mail order ofier. We have a number of style X pianos
under way at present, and wili takre special care In finiuhing these instru-
menta in anticipation of severai orders next month. W. feel sure anum-
ber cf your good people in the West wîll taire advantage of your ver>'
liberal offer.

Yours Y.ry truly,
MIeNDUI.SSHN PIANO COMPANY.

YVou will notice the style E piano Is mentioned. This lu the style
which, by record of sale, bas proven to be tbe most popular with Our'
customers.

With the assurance that Mr. Durke will select each instrument
personally, 1 arn confident that I can supply you with a piano that will
give you perfect satisfaction and I make you the following offer knowlng
that I have the ability ta fulfil every part of il.

Mendelss ohn
StyloE

Mahogany ani Walniit
4 ft. 6 in. high

2 ft. 3 Ai. deep

i wiii have a piano of thJâ style, especiaiiy eected
tor,,you by Mr. Durke of The Mendeissohn Piano Co. shlpp.d
direct fromn thé factory delivered f ree at your station for S3oo
($5o Iess than the regular seiiing price). You pay' on
arrivai $1,5 cash, and $io per month until paid ln fuil, or i
wili arrange terms to suit you, coverfng a similar perlod.

If the piano is flot perfectly sstisfactory ta yon on arrivai, you
cau ship it ta Winnipeg at aur expense and it will cost you nothing.

I can niake you this exceptional offer because I have confidence in
Mr. Durke's ability and desire ta send you a.perfect piano, and because
if you buy by mail I save the salesman's salary and expense. Will you
write me about it.

NORMAN J. LINDSAY,
President Lindbay Piano Company, 1,td.

DON'? FORGET THE ADDRES
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WILLIAMS

PIANO
''z iW8AEST 9F ALL INSTRUMENTS'

lisWo.doef in*xumentý enablesauyeue to play auy piece of
~p ~>~aa poeou liowldO. o, mirni4k. le .lomeof muuic

~,e-w4hN çuleWW l'Rayer Piano.
*&W&ê leversand buttait.pro"v he Ii. mns forthe CKpres-
de Wà4k Wa&sp a a nd »M thedeicae. touches of feeling

are «k .m ité hi n ds of the operator. bItis'W ay yeu ý-cif aàruyu
piece Wu, as you wanut te. Notà '80i.'lem fac thngda. playing
9" d IU5ICyouI'SOIEan& .be*t O4 isnbaldfuL woesomerecreation
tha brnpgsout th~e fiuer sentiments«.ad qieies of the individual.

Tbiaik of the edwcatiosul admîmtaes in heing able to pkeasuably
IamOlWi ze yourself with &a I casesdfmuuic frooe the lktest opera or the
déar odi Yn turnes te'eheavy cassical woeks of- the great masems

Tke tmahis as deicate andi irm as the handsof theughîly

S Yoe coS dnt posslbly "ae a better move than by giving yourself
sud fimily the. benefits aud advantages ta be derived by buying a New
ScaleWyklam. Playen Piano.

Wdbt for catalogue and pariculars of our educational plan of
pajuents._ _ _

Cross, Goulding & Skinner
LIMITED

323 Portage Avenue Winnipeg, Mani.
IL il

WAi{TED
Traveler by leading specialty

hardware house. including stoves
aud furnaces. Give paiticulars
and state if familiar with tinsmith-
ing. Communications held con-
fidential.

Box .8"0
c-0. Western Home Monàthly

WINNIPEG.

I Il flCt ru Twetitv-five cents buy
i UU[[ELIlr. formula complete for.r

ufu mk~sa Inp and using.A table-
aroo1u Tsks up.trong, fragrat coffeea B les than half the usual cost. Guaranteed
n pre and wholesome. Address - Box 1(0S,
randon, Man,

Proven By Time.
Don't fail to read the large Vitoe-Ore announce.
ment and thirty-day-trial offer on pai, 1-9 of
this Isue. Viîoe-Ore is proven by time y over
tty-fl yasOf successful Cures. It has
succee eas f the work It bas doue. You
ean t %t it without a penny payment and yon
ought to do it.

MUSI~The best houst Canada for
ai i jt hat of

ýýd -iéto place. The mode! la a favorite
one and in utimedfor ma' cain
ý. u ffl»equetly à aa 1 tW* both te the
dgrk oolored. servieeable 1materials -of
seI4Oj *oarlxnd to the Iflhter colored fa-
brie ëf tii. utternoon. "e rom rose-
cQlQ**gl broadcloth witia yoke of tuek-
ed j »e > ti.froê would b. exooed-
bi5ly'des in offeot, and it -eau b.
tirMtédbthat y quit. as succest-'
luru >la the, o4è '.lllustrated.

ïeïtén ' raise w111 b. reuid
ou%*'yrdsMofaterfat 24 or 27,4%yards

3 r84 yards 44 iches wide, 1/ yard
of, sl0-8yards of -bandil. A May

aUïtôt patteru, Ne. 6517, iies 6 te 12
*11s wilb. mailed te any address

yth:e F1sn Dprt t of this paper

EveIbg vips that are made lune
style Are'among the, smurtest of al
thiîsgs just now snd this -eoe includes
a pobited yoke that, le' nove! aud at-
tractive. In this case eloth ls the ma-
ternal br the. wrap and the yoke la

Two Patterus.
Ilood-6493.--One sie.
Cape-6503.--Sizes 34, 38, 40.

braided with soutache, but two mater-
ials are frequently combined and the
yoke can be of veivet or of moire vel-
ours wiiIe the cape itsclf is of cloth
or satin or velvet or any preferred ma-
terial. The accompanying hood is prac-
ticai and becoming and wiIl be found
as well adapted to motoring as to even-
ing wear. It is appropriate for chiffon,
crepe de Chine and other thin inateriais
of a similar sort. The cape-like por-tions can be hrought round and knot-
ted at the front or alloved to bang
from the shoulders as preferred.

For the hood will be required 3%/
yards of material 18'.13/ yards 36 or
44 inebes wide with 31 yards of ribbon
5 inches wide for rosetts; for the cape
61/2 yards 27, 3 yards 44 luches or 52
inches wide.

The bood pattern 6493 is cut in one
size only; the cape pattern 6503 is cut
in three sizes-small, 32 or 34; medium,
36- or 38, large 40, or 12 luches bust

O ash m er é h 1 u till e d fol
afterçm# owns Z w.w t *l -*e dIo ai,
ways pretfty and itaitt ,, 1 h15 0On(
lis trnmmed with ban~ds of îsll i dE
wtth véet or chemfette- of tuckçd chif.
fon bita athting ofoi. 'Thé *kfrt la ouc.
of the 2rtty. eues 1rÈpotln uIlpe
style'aid the. blous n d S fly.ihvel.
The blottiieeau b.pmade of one material
throughe'ut if lk.d' but the' -eat or
chemnisette portion of eontieiiÏi -mater-
l gives a 0somewhalt moe.dreusy effet.

The léeeere-pt.ieW ito'prettily
shap.d cuMf. l addition t .v1gfor
the oW a the blou e v ôtb eu d a
exeelleunt ou te 'be midnetcotresting
materiai sud von witii the. oat suit.

For the medium sise will'b. eqMulred,
fQr the blouse 4 yards of material 24 or
27, 17/ yards 44 iuches *ide, % yard
18 inches wid. for the chemisette; for
the skirt 7 yards 24, 6% yards 27 or
414 yards 44 finches wide; for trimming
the eutire gowu wili b. ueed.d 2 yards
of ilIk.

The blouse patterun86188 la cut ln sizes
for a 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch bust
measure; the skirt pattern 6305 lseuct

Two' Patterns.
Blouse-6488.-Sjzes 32-40.
Skirt-35.-Sizes 22-30.

in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inch
waist measure.

A DAINTY GIRLISH FROCK.

6518.-Sizes 14 and 16 yeàrs.

Girls are wearing exceedingly charm-
ing dresses thiis wiiiter inade-simply and
of soft tliin inaterials. Titis one shows
lie pretty tbree-quarter sleeves and is

made with an unlined yoke of lace,
but if the dress were wanted for even-
ing parties the yoke could be omitted
and the sleeves mnade shorter white if

somethi ng stili pfainer were wanted the
sleeves could ho extended to the wrists.
LEmbroidered voile with band of satin at
the lower edge mnakes the dress illustrat-
ed, but chiffon is being much used for

ways pretty and charming nets are ex-
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la thin enough te b. uhrred i appro-
priate, there je a gecerous veriety offer-
cd.. For the. frok of the daytlme wear
ail the chig)m wool materialu are pretty
and for i*4 erpedcChine and
messaline a5 .bè a dd te those al-

read peticel.Tii. ekfrt ounbe-trim-
a ~I tln a" liked and the~fdeit b oromltted à% pre-

JerL, h f~ oe pèron fie r-
rang I ov e Ld ling and the uhir..
red Iyoke ahso la .rr5qoeover a foundâ-

tien, se that ail the fuinessfi held
perfectly in place.

For the sixteen year 'size will ho re-
quired 101/ yards ef màtoriel 21 or 24,
61/ yards 32 or 48/syerdu 44 inchos
wide with I/ yard of ali-over lace for
the yoke, 11/1 yards of silk for the band
at the lower edge. A May Menton pat-
tern, No. 6518, sizos 14 and 16 years,
will ho mailed te, any address by the
Fashion Department of this papcr on
recipt ef ton cents.

TEE FUN 0F DOING WELL.

It is relatedodfe-the lato Lord Napier
that once he playod e trick on soe
young officors te Iid eut the right man
for a certain post. The story is that h3i
had three àambitieuà officr* te cheose_
from, al et whem weuld like te be
colonels et- once. Lord Napier sent for
those yeung men, and in duc order de-
tailed tbem te somo ordinary routine
work te, be donc. They wont te thoir
work without suspccting thet the gon-
oral wishcd te test them and was having
thom watchod for that purpese. The
first two; whom I will eall A'and B con-
sidered the duties vory much heneath
them, and discharged them in e very
carelesu and perfunctery manner, while
complaining ot the affront which thoy
had receivod in being askod te, diseharge
those dutios. The third young officer
was prompt, onergetie and thorough,
snd acquittod himueif with crodit.

"Hew is it," demanded Lord Napior,
"that you thought such matters worthy
et se much care T" The young fellow-
flushod. Hie thought the genoral ho-
lievod that ho was an officer who had
wasted tee much energy on matters of
ne groat moment.

"Beg pardon, general,"' he answered,
'but it was just thc fun et seeing how
well I could do them."

The grim old general's face relaxed
into a pleasant smilo, and ho said: "You
are promoted te a captaincy. Go and
seo how much fun you can get in do-
Ing your best in that position."

M«LOOK NOT UPON THE WINE."

"Look not upon the winel" Its bubbles
'JaughAnd dance with flendish ,jy

To sec the poisoningdrLgh the vic-
time quai, " h

That will the soul destroy.

"Look not upon the *ine 1 » or aay drink
Thet aIcho1 cetains;

Front ail that doth intokuilate, O, abrinkl
For purity it sttems.

"ok net upon the vine!" 'twill mock
thy woe

Before se very long;,
lleneeth thy foot "eruh dova this

subtie foc,--
Whosi deadly power in strong.-

"Look, not upon the wf ne!"» It i a chient
Thet robe thy heart of joy,

Home, friends and ail that makea this
life complete

Ite poison cen destroy.

"Loo ~~>Oi-the vine!" stand like

When offered in the bowl,
And nerve thine appetite te heur the

shock,
Thunsasve thy>preeious seul!

"Look not upon thevne what says
the Bock

Thet's written for our guide?
"Wine in e mocker," on it never look,

And watt, -there's more beside.

c'Look not upon týie vine!" its bite et
last

le like an «adders suttng."
Surely it binds its slaes forever fast,

0f tyrants it is king.

"Look not upon the vine!" If thou wilt
ask

Strcngth shall be giycu thee;
To fight alone ls net an easy, tesk,
But God enu make thee free.

-Frances.

1I
TuE UIEST QUAL1TY

Baker's

s hait

= th - th', es
DoRcIIusTIa *-

Un l,. SU.?

492 «ASS ?el zr

Our Great JANUARV, MAIL - ORDýZt «,
greatest values, o ver put before Western ,Mï
not find what you want in this ad.; wmite to-

Wloker Rlockers. c rW agb. % t

. i artistic 4esigus, very.
strongly made, best material
used. In natural and brown

Bagi Pie....$3.85

mbrus Chairs

in leather and veleur cover-
ings, beautiful massive dc-
signa iu naturel and early
Itnglish quarter cnt oak.

Write for Special List and
Prices.1

-Our cuetain suad drtapery
departments includes the lar-
gest assortment Wetof Mont-
real, for aDythlng YOU Want.write for saMples sud price..

Lace curtains et 81.00 to
$15.00 per pair.

DeaUtifu
Waiwclohg.

In exq uluLe floral and
oriental design%, excllent

~anuary Barga~i n*&,a
.rce......... 2.50

Md

Our stock 419 the lut

pleu and prices..

i P ailw Tablea.

lu excellent. desigTI:a, beau-
tifullypulishedand fluîshed
th ogout in quarter eut o.k
and mhegny* Jan- b
uary Bagin FricePA

Je A. BANFIELD
492 Main St. WInnI.g

Writei
Jannary

The blggust shlpmit teg
vecelved lu the. West, BoughI
direct from Scotland'a ret
est manufacturer. Our peicëý
are pouittvely the lowest. Ou
samples and prices

'When writing adverâi4 please mention The Western H-ome MEoathy.

Uhe Western Home ý1monthly
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9elings Pddig Gtt.on
A beuti utsof rond otton, for raised

emb. work, .Pow very popular.

Stmmp.d Linen Omumouo
.Showing designs in emb. work for home
decoration, Lingerie work, Hats, Cos-
tumes, &c. Ccpy mailed on receipt of
10 cents.

BELDING'S SPOOL SI LKS
lUnequalled by their exceptional strength,
lustre and emoothness.

Premiume : For saving Belding'e
Spools ask your dealer for circular, how
y'on can obtain gratis, a Beautiful Table,
Skirt Hemmer, Shears, &c., or Write us
direct.
SPECIAL- If ycu cannot get any of

these articles on this page
front yeur dealer write te us direct.

Beldlng, Paul & Co'. Umihed
Montreàl,. Toronto, Wnnipeg, Vancouver

1m teri4a Ou those garments, lis generally known,
ai4llngeile s"d the beauty of the finîshed emhroîd-

mbioe, a" ery depends, upon the careful padding
a awus ,'ae of the. des. Ign. Thi5 muet -b. emoothîy

IWS tiid evsury plaeed ni the'reverse direc-
or oke to the over-anid-over, or satin, stltch,

= -ie., whlch forme the surface. The scallop
aAre or buttonhole which edgeso8 mauy of

Sont these tii..e garments muet a is bc carefulýy
èa«YMde Padded, and oloeely worked, that it may

POIMWnS a On lot fray. Soft lustered cotton which
works amoothly and retains ite glose

wà tke hrough repeated washinRsý a.jerecoux-
r~i~mIu In mbded for French embrol ery. Nos. "D",

oie wa * E" and "YI' are ail suitable, the former
sa*ders wil being the. coarsest and well adapted for

buttonholing the edgVI.Design No..5202 shows a one-piece -for
slip-over nightdress whieh je very easily
made, the fulleet je gathered into a fewv
pin tueka on. either shoulder.

Des*1 No. 5200 je a one-piece for
elip.ov r corset cover embroidered. with
a graceful bow-knot and daisy design.

Design No. 5201 lae ernroidered on oneof the.prineesa under at whichare Bse aehionable at pr=etotewear

Nightdreee.
Design 520t

Stamped on linen, $2.50 ; stamped on
-Lonadale, 81.50.

b. Intereejte<I in. sMeing that w. have
anticipated their wants by shewing
somne cf the newest ideas and designas
for embroidered lingerie.

Hland embroidery ls the mont fashion-
abl. decoration for lingerie, and the
reasen for thia je not hard te llnd as
aIl the French modela are embroidered
by ban d, and. the time which uaed te
b. spent on making decorative articles.
for the home is ncw- devcted te the
making of dainty under-garments.

Fine soft materials, daintily band-
sewn seams, and a simple, graceful em-
breidered design will produce a garment
which would bc expensive te purchase,
and anyene willing to devete a little
tume and patience can be the happy
possessor cf a complete set cf dainty
under-garmenta.

The French embreidery which with
sometimes a touch cf eyeleting je used

'Design 5209.
Corset Cover.

Stamped on linen, 75 cents:
on Lonsdale, 50 cents.

stamped

Design 5201.
Princese Combination.

Stampcd on linen, $1.75, stamped on
Lenadale, $1.00.

Ordera fer any cf the articles descrih-
ed above can be sent to the publishers
of the Westerni Home Monthly who wili
forward them to the manufacturera.

NOUSE AS MEDICINE.

Sir Victor Horsley, cf London, at the
meeting cf the British Medical Assecia-
tion last August in Toronto, said: "You
are probably aware cf the attitude cf
the medical profession towards alcehol
on this aide cf the water. Only a fort-
nigbt ago your French.speakiiug medical
practitioners passed a very strong reso-
lution on the subjce, and you know that
inquiry among the profession in Toronto
resulted in the saine conclusion; namely,
that the medical profession, as a whole,
lias a hostile rather than a friendly
feelin¶. towards the drug wvhich we eall

«Hèere T would like to say that the
profession at home lias the same hostile
attitude on the whole towards alcohol
that you have merelv as a beverage,
but I mean that they have found what
alcohol's real value is as a drug. My
opinion at any rate is that it is prac-
tically nil.

This cluster f eight curie sent te any adreus
for $2.00. Any color anatched.t

3WlITCHES-À beautiful evitel., 1lenjcheslong' made cf inest qualfty hair (any coter) seut
post pad frSr-1.25.

Send for ont bock on the ',Care cf the Mait."
It's Free.

SEA1FmAN & PETERSEN
New ork Uir Store

276 Portage Ave. - - Wbaape

Alst at Cedar Rapida, la.

Ejos Guréod

Wfithout the knifs
Grateful aro Tell ofAîmout MitenosCr

Of CataatGaulated Lids, Wl airsUlcers Wek, atErBye. ns i yDiseases.-Send YOUrl<ame ýand Addru
wlth Two-Cent Stainp for Free Trial Botte.

The cures belng mad:e by tis mage lotion eve-ryday ae trulv tremaable. 1 hav epeatdl
restoedtoagf iursînerly blind for yeare
Ulces, w lhirszgraultedld lapaaltlostant=Iy',wih fhe ,nuse f this magic r re
dy jek atery eyesar cleared ini a singlenight ad qklyretoedto rfect health. Itbas Te etdy cured -rhere ai other reniediesan j= .had failed. It islndeda magi

rem ed y and Ia rnglad t agive th i f e ltanysuerer from acre ees or an y eye trouble.
Many have thrown a way their glasse. aftexusingît a week. Preachers, teachers, doctors,lawyera, engineers, rtudents, dressmakera and ailwho usetheir eyes under strain find wlth thismagic lotion a safe. sureand quick i elief. If youhave acre eyes or any eye trou ble write me toclay.I arn In eal-nest lu makinigniyoffer of afretrial bottle cf this lotion. 1 arn glad ta furnishproof in mn well proven and aitheutlc caseswhere it hscred cataroct after thedoctors eaidthat only a dangerous and expensive operation

would rave the sight. If you have eye trouble offly klnd yo,,wil 1 iakea seiiua mistakeif yoisdo flot send for niy great frtee cier cf this magieeye lotion. Address with full description cf yourtrouble Rnd two cent stamp, Il. T. Schlegei Co.3789 Home Bank BldK., Peoria, Ill., and you wilireceive by returu mail. prepaid, a trial bottle cfthis magec remedy that has restored many
al most bliud to sight.

Get WeII and Strong.
if you are flot feeling rieht. if there la anytliiagthe matter wlth y ur blood, vcurastomach, yournervea, liver, kidneys. appetite or digestion, 3011ought to send for a packcage of Vitae-Ore !f.ghtaway You can get a dollar package on thiri ydays' trial, without a penny in advance. Read
the large advertisemeut on pag~e 29.U he begt bouse in Canada forM USIC 1 Erythlng I.Muelc a that cf

1Semple and BarroweloulghsWlnnipeg.-write them.
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TRE R T'8TEROLOQY.

Wlth brosa'ung minu, the. namrw dog-
mas die,

The Wvend, maturing, sheds old hopes
and fears;

À"d yett my wife, your true and tender
Seye ,

Refutes some ii"er doubits of newer

Whvlat thà*, Ip'ay nô, pew rent, and.
perchIne, W

Ma~y hold tWiâ$ ýcreeds, chameleon-like,
muet takbL'

Thifreloit.from the. Âgèescreumutanëet
Yet,-you'have fountded Faith no, mai,

oashako.
Tron eut y'our lot with mine for iii or

goed,'
And more. of ili than good, God knôws,

las been;
Itou, faithful, patient, murmuring net.

withstood,
Snow-pure and steadfast, patient and

serene,,
Tii. errors that withln the, blood wilI

lire,
nhe vows fo:gotten,-anger,* wrong,

.and guile,-
Ton, angel-Iiice, were ready to forgive:

Through wifely tears there shone a
wifPly amie.,

At length 1 said:- "Tih. Powr iwho
gave her me,.

Aid gave lier, too, the spirit that en-
duresi-

Cm He less loving than hier doa self be,
Though. theologic fog Ria love ob-

scures V"
Ily soul and heart eried, "Nay 1" and

so were naught
The teachings of the. moles who,

blind, cry, "God
ls but blind teaching, and by blind men

taught,
And life begins and ends with just-

a sodé'
Ah, Watch! The, tender, sun-kissed

hyacinth
Dies,-so At seems. But, loi a miracle!

rhe Spring! and on an emeraldine plinth
la built again the perfumed ~ince

go 'twas 1 said: "This pure, this per-
feet fiower,

Of wifebood,- when the. vinter toucli
of Death

Shrivels its petals,-shall no sun en-
dower,

No unknown sun revive its breath?
Will He, who hue and life and vigor

gave,
Who saw the storms it bore, the

blasts that bent,
13e willing that it sleep within a grave,

Forgotten, Day, begot, withoqt intent?
àfust ail the joy it brought, its lessoned

if e,
Meet no reward when it is placed in

dust ?-Then from niy beart's persistent, ques-
tioning trife,,

There came the answer: "'Peace, for
live it must.

"ls she, to Him, less than the. passing
bloom

That dies but to revive itself anew?
Oh, one of troubled soul! your eartlîly

doom
la but a- rest to fuller strongth

endue."
And 80, content, dear heart, I calmly

wait,
Por you have solved these vagrant

mysteries
1yyour own blameless life. When

Swings open wide, I know that h.
Death's broad gate
Who sees

Whlat alnmen do, will guide n'y erring
feet,-

The earth's reek cleansed from me.
There, unknown

Are pangs of parting. 'You will know,
'my sweet,

Hlow that you were n'y ail-mn-ail

I'hîe ear.dead, sinful past will 'be a
wraith;

.The future,-ah, what future may
not be!

We with clasped hands,-it is n'y pur-
fect faith,-

Shalh gaze down vistas of etennity!
Hlerbert M. Lome.

Wii,î the i.nls arefragile a littie
wax and aluni rubbed l»M.tiie nvi

strngtentheni. if bntti_ littie
sm n ooroldea.wi, bf 0 n

benelle lai.
White spots upon» tii Igr-" an r

caused by the bui1gof the, aa'ul
under the MUi. To remove tii.sesos
use a muture:Of refined piteh =&id
littie myrrii lpon them at nlght, 'ip-
ing it.off the-pxt mornnig witi olive-
oul.

When about to manieur. the. bands,
dip t i igr ite varmsoap'y ater
a.d hold then there for a minute ýor
kwo in order te sot.» the naillsand the.
ticarf skina&bout theni.

The. scarf skia should b. g.ntly
push.d back frein the mails bçf ore they
ar oihed. It should nveunieus
acissors.

Agnails, improperly', clleil hanguails,
may b. 'prevented by proper attention
te the. scarf ski» whicii surrounds the.
nails.

For manicying.only a pair ofeurved
mail scissors, a nàîl-fi e,,an -orange i st,
a chamois polisher, a bottie Of. '>s.Ime
and a, box of rose salve or nail 'ýowder:
are necessary.

Before clipping the. baïn it laa oe
plan te braid it looselY,\ and, tien, ték-
îngý the bnaid lu the lingere. Jigiitly mi
the haire the. wrong way.- Thien ýf'it ay
bé' seen if any of the. endsaiareplit; If
they are, tiiey shouid b. cipped off.

mhe only virtue i going by the. new
moon wvien clipping the. hair is t'bat v~
tends .te negularity.

If aften the. mont setupulous care the
hair shows any signe of dandruif or any
other disorder, asesientifi skia speclallit.
should be consulted.

Nothing wiIl benefit the. condition of
a scalp which la prone te daidruif More
than systematie massage, wlliih starts
and keeps ln orden the. cireulaiffon and
sets the wheels of nutrition nunming.

Siîgeing-the bain ia. based on' tiibfil-.
laey that the. hair la a holiow tube and
"bleeda» wben it ha eut. Ail 1, cau say
in that the. merest tyno ln the. otudy of
the hain knows that it is a solid shaft,
and contains ne fluid whieh eould ,ex-
ude when it ln eut. In spite of asser-
tions te the contrary, the. hair dees not
grow more napidly when it la singed.

At night the ain iohould b. looeely
braided and allowed wo haaig.

THE BRIDE'S LINEN CUPBOARD.,

In the. god old days It vas consider-
ed part of the bride's duty te provide
the house-linen. Today this la mot re-'
garded as necessany; but, whoeven pro-
vides it, it le a matter requirinÉ cars
and forethought.

ilere is a simple list, suitable fer a
couple starting up in a small wsy,
which may prove useful te many nead-
ers.

Four damask tablecloths te fit dining.
table; twelve dinner napkins; two kit'
chen tablecloths; thnee afternoon tea-
cloths; three pair of ful-siz, sheets,
and six large- pillow-slips for own bed;
two pairs of single sheets and two pillow-
slips for spare bed; two pairs of sheets
and four pilow-slips for servaut's bed;
two large and two sn'ail bath towels;
twelve huckaback toweis for bed-roomn
use; six plainer huckabaek towels; at
least one counterpane for eacii bed; haif
a dozen toilet-ships; haif a dozen dreas-
ing-table cloths; haîf a dozen each tes
and glass clotha; twelve dusters, six
pudding cloths, and flon céloths and
dish-cloths.

Now for some hints as te the acquir-
ing of this modest store. Linen sheets
are not now se necessary as tbey were
formerly. Longeloth in good and cbeap-
er; so with one pair of linen sheets
and the rest of embroidlered longleth,
the young housewife may 1'ruffle it with
the best of them." For the servant's
bed, twilled calice sheets are both strong
and warm.

Pilow-cases n'ay b., of linen, anid
frilied. or, if prie. is a consideration,
linen-finished slips witii cambric frills,

tig of Càntpoudg ftiý

U4tns* nd 4ý çï
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quantftesoef fat wom lo bs t4m t«. lNo,and ne natter where the cross.fat Isoola
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abgolütey hatilesoW&Y. te Mamta
organa. 80 $Mddnme a nd addren te the
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One dosen, of aur hardy, Improved Bush Cher. SEN re$1 lve 11co remuants suitablefories, sent prepaid ta any addess for twa dollars. SE bo yq kiioe pente. Cive na","ud
Good cannlng fruit. Prolfic land thorou1lyD
hardy. Catalog free. Niwhaaa NIft» y -111eut free.. Uube t G.2*
ce., lm. harles, UMa. O Ellk.l Z dOM. aL
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u '" *l iF :pt oMdInar rèuts wheii a Planet jr
iý s i m&9 work, aiMgives you an increased

Plaet JIi ame patents of a mon skilled both in farm-
I imnuactrig for over 35 yC9Xs. They'axe

~stroÛ& l asting, and fuliy guaranteed.

mn.aosed and money. Almoaa useful
IkIm ,metsinaon&' Adjustbe ina minute to
ri sarde" seeds, hoe 'cuitivate, weed, or plow.
Nays Iitoelf quidy, oven a in È gardis.

8~ S ?hme Jr Hors. Rot and Cultivtor
wil do mon. thin inl more ways than any other

harse-hoe made. Plama ta or from the roir. A Nq
splendid fiurrower, coveme, hiller, and hors.

1w.; sud unequalled as a cultivator.

m i.1910 PIanve awflpe isfr
It ilustrates and descrbes 55 ledif

féent implementa o h
fuaa nd gardes. Wx.

fer ft bdar.

&z11078 PhiladelpIlaPa

A. E. M@KENZIE GO. LTD., DRZNoN, F'Z'
V«e~re Canada'. Greatest Seed Rotas. are A«ents for

T F ~ ___________________'i

THIIS BEAUTIFUL SELF-FILLINO FOUNTAIN PEN

rand scarf pin eau be secured by any yoin g
man or woman, mercly for doing a littie
advertiesing lor us. Nothing to sel-only
eone postais to address, send 2c. stampfo fuiPartlcn!.lars. Address :Vie W.Stephens

Co., Box 36, NovwoodWinnipeg, Man.

tucked and hem-stitelhcd, should be pro.,
cured. The spare bcd miglit on occa-
sion bporrow from one's own bcd, irbile
for 1tI, servant plain caiico slips are
strongest and best.

Towcls are'a growing nccessity.. par.-
ticuiarly bath toirets, iu these days of
at lèà8t one bath a day. The better
buckaback toireis are for famiiy use,
whiie the plainer onies are dedicatel to
the domestic. For the last item, at
ieast, plain buckaback bougbt by the
yard, wiil do.

The table-linen wiii dcpcnd entircly
upon the cash at onc's disposai. But
]et it be the best we can afford. Noth-
ing spoils the look of a table more than
shabby linen. And as most yaung coup-
les are well set up with china and ail-
ver irare, they must see that the tab'c.
cioth and napkins, which are their share,
do not disgrace the gif ts of tbeir friends.

'The young bride shouid remember
that the better the stock of houiseho'd
napcry at tbe beginning, the easier it
wiII be ta keep in order the rest of the
time. Again, she must inot wait tilt she
is «'Out"' of everything before replcnisb.
in. If stie adds as she goes along, she
wii neyer find it a burden; and, lastiy,
there is the greatest bint of al: "A
stitch in tîme saves tattered table-
cloths."

A GOOD TRAVErING CASE.

1 irant ta describe a traveling case
whieh rny husband bas. It bears the
euptîonious titie, Keéep Kican Kol-r
Kase. It is a circular bag of skiai or
leather, srnootb finish inside and suede
leather Outside. The bottam is- a circee
Of two layers with pasteboard in be-
twccn. It is five inches in diameter.
Al around the edge of this i8 stitched a
five-inch strip of leather, which is then
.îoined* aud turned inside out, making a
l>ag. The draw-string is a quarter-incb
strip of the Icather run tbrough stlits
eut at regular intervais frorn the top.
This looks sarnething like a tabacco
poucb anty it bas a stiff bottom. It
coutd be made of chamois or of the
wrists Of aid gloves, either tan 'or dark
gray, and leather shoestrings, or a cord
couid be used ta draw ift up; buIt
eschew ribbons if vou wish a man ta
use it.-Mrs. A. Shaw.

TO REMOVE INL.

One day when my back was turned,
littie Buster ciimbed on a chair, opene-d
the desk, and wlîcn a sudden sense ofý
stiliness warned me to look at 1dm,
there lie stood îvith ink ail over li:s
prctty new Mlue gingham dress! I
couid have cricd with vexation. Instead,
1 took off bis dress quickly, before it
had tirne to soak through into the un-
dcrskirt, rinsed it thrce tinîcs in clear
ivater, thcn soapcd the inky p'ae with
naptha soap and ]et it soak while I
cleaned up the boy. The ink, having had
no tirne ta dry, îvastîed off as easily
as dirt, and 1 was very muchi retieved ta
find that the drcss tookcd just as go-'d
as ever aftcr it was rinscd, dricd ami
ironed. 1 lay my success ta thbe"hs'1"
w'itlî îl h e iiîk vas wastîcd out.-
A. C. S.

PARENTS AND ECHOOLS.

Dear Fricnds: "The splioo1 s are stif-
fering for tack of co-operation NwithIthe
hiomes. MINo'Iber-s' clibs can performi no
more important function tlian ta be!1>
the teachers in their work." I reïd
this cry from thc raiiks of the tca'hers
the other day wvitlî coîîsidcrable intercst
and with an impls'e ta give verv
hearty asseut. 1 woutdn't conifine tle
lielping functions ta niothers' clubs.

** t11,111gl;h ave sinie arrangement li)y.1 hich- fatiiers sltîoîîld have a ladi
thsimportant -'vork.

__________________________________________ Things are lciti lian ilievnsiito
be ini thîs rett ll t i', ~St ijl

No Benefit, No Pay. plcnty of rooa11 for îi irovceîî lt. IJ
Yououghttotryathirtyday trial treatinýnt of testîfy ta Ii 07-i; . ws n1
Vitae-Oreo'i the no benefi'.no pay plan. Thisplin teactier my-.clf, aH I did s,'at f i's fi' explained in the large annoulceînent o-i fatiiers ai ithv lathe îîeof'th is fissue. If you have never uset

Via-re, youceau serure a dollar paickage oa (O I i1fb'lFT1 i iiîa î e 
ti il without a penny in advance, simply by writ tlitpr
iug for it. 

- apaI rri i s a li.t0I a i
Tie b st house iu Cau'da for the s (11001,asIT i.Liti thEverthng 'n Music is that of' teaelhers iiiTIJ i,,, îîîiles iUIJ Semple and Barrowelough, naferswi *

winuieg.ýritethem
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"II'ow te Pieserve Strengtb

Retain -the Powers"
Interesting and instructive remarks to Men of al

Ages on " How to Preserve Strength and retain the

Poes- A brief treatise on Nervous Exhaustion,

Loss of Strength, and Debility of Men.-This book

flot only contains valuable remarks on how to pre-

serve strength and retain 'the powers to an advanced

age, bu t points out the best means of restoring

Exhausted Vitality, Poverty of Nerve Force, Mental

Depression, and will 'especially interest those who

wish to create Vitality, increase Nerve Stamina,

renew the Vital Forces, or fit themselves for business,

study, or marriage, sent sealed and FREE. Write

to-day.

.The Azote Instoitute
55 University St., Montreal, P.Q.

In the tiret plaoe, parents should b.
thoroughly alive to the èharacter of the
achool boards they eleet. Ignorp*t
men, professionai politicians, men of
low moral standards, men without pub.
lic spirit, shouid be forever Ieft in'the
cold when sehool boards are to b.
mnade uli The growing custom of elect.
ing women to this office is a mogt
natural one, for, between ourselves,
wornen *do like to see tbings done as
they should ho. The custom of baving
on the board those only who have chl..
dren in schooi has its merits, too. Our
town once hmd a board whose members
were not only careful to get well quali.
ied teachers, but they insisted on fiud.
ing those of refined, positive Christiana
character. Needless to say, Ôuir sehool
rose to high rank, was a joy to us ail.
A political boss wriggied bis way ta
school board honore, otbers of hie ilit
followed later, and the school suffered
woefuiiy.

PPrents can do a great deal for the
school by talking it up in a friendly
spirit, lending their presence to its
piîIltc ftmctions, making it an impart..
aut factor in the life of the cornrunity.
So much bas been said in the Mother'.
Milgazine about how important it is for
mothers to be on terrns of friendly ae.
quaintance with their chiidren's teaçh.
ers, that 1 need only say My experience.-
justifies every word that bas been said,

I think parents are not living up ta
their privileges unless tbey try to stand
in somewhat the saine relation ta the
sebool that tbey do ta their cbildren-.
as watcbfui, friendly, untiring guar.
dians, ready ta give it every possible
advantage, to be patient with it4
shortcomings, ta try ta remove the diffi.
cutties that really cripple its efficiency.
The sebool is so close ta the bore-is
the borne of the chiidren most of the
time-tbat parents cannot bold its in.
terests too sacredly, or give it too muceh
wise, kindly attention. Don't you ail
agree with me there? If not, why flot?

Yours for echool interesis,
M. P. A. in The Mother's Magazine.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

To elean Srnyrna rugs, brush througli
the surface a mixture of sait and corn.
meal, slightly dampened. Use a scrub.
bing motion on thern, then sweep with
a dlean broorn.

The cotor eau be set in cotton goods
if the materiai is soaked in a pait of
water containing one tablespoonful of
turpentine to each gallon of water.

Clean kid stippers, belts and pursea
by rubbing themn with Freneh chalk.

Whien washing veils, add a pinch af
sugar to the rinse water and when
ironed they wilI be as cr:sp as new ones.

In cooking green vegetabies, the calai'
will be preserved if you ]eave thern un-
covered and drop iu a lump of white
siu!-ar. The sweet wvill not be noticed
when the vegetabte is doue.

Sometirnes a tiny baby frets and
cries for no apparent reason, and the
cause may often be foiînd in a band
too tightly pinned. Perhaps it was al
riglit before the littie one wvas fed, but
after a fuit meat the dýffrýrênre in Ille
fit often causes a deal of discomfort,

HOW 1I 1AD ý A P A:,DSÔME BED.

lun . y ork 1basket 1 hnd an o14
whîite bcd mat riddled with botes in the
centre, but strong and quite '«hoie
round the outside. I bad it waiting for
a convenient time to eut into squares
for dish towels and hem rounds. How.
(ver, as 1 looked in tbe same basket at
a sniall remnant of lovely sateen, bought
at a sale for 10 cents, a bappy tbougbt
possessed me. I spread out the remains
of my aId mat, and saw the centre Ob-
long design would be a splendid guide
to lay on a piece of sateen. I so011
stitetîcd it round. Then I left a miar-
gin of white about 1/ foot, n1 osinîiar ,ý,idth. 1 eut up the sateen iu 4

stie.joîning each neatly at the cor,
1s diai-onally. This left mie with 8

oc ornredpieces cut from the tira
iidsi of eaeh strip. I soan sewed the
tý ipvs rouînd, and the mat iooked carnl

pleto. It was improved, hoirever. by
pmitiiî,Y a snialler centre of white linen
(l fi in ahotd sheet, and adorniug it
wjllk Ihe if-(i2bt corners neatly arrauged

-bothdutratule and pretty.-E. B. Meuziel._
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Be Your Own Veterinary
Save Your Stock -and "ke oney

Our àkB.C. Anatomical dhart telk abouti
clseaes of Farm Animais and how to treat them.

The Farsuers' ________________

Weekly Tele.
grn multi-oor
chartis worth
hundrecis of dol-
lars to the far- A
mers. It biais
the Agricul-
tura or Vete"-
ary CoUeeight
to your -home.1
Shows plainlyby
carefuly drawn
expensive color
plaies. every part
of the anatomyof
animals. When
stock is sick, you
yourself can lo-
cate the disease
and'know how
to treat it. 1It
willbe the means
of saving hund-
reds of dollars
to the stock
growvers.

-e..-

We guarantee t h a t
this chart wMIlpl1e as e
and give satisfaction*
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If Not Satlsfied, Moncy
Wiil Bc Refundcd
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one, Western Home Monthly
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ternis.

Take acivantage o f
this great offer to-day.

A NEW OR OLD SUBSORIBER
Can remit $2.00 for two years'Il!bsIl tl on and
receive this valuable chartprepadfree.or the
chart wiflbe sent wfth the paper foS oe year for

$1.35

FILL OUT TEE COUPON AND SD! TO-DAY.

Farmers'9 Weekly Ieleqrain
WINNIPEG- MIAN.
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ýw orm dfor #appndicitis à
àrf4 of morning

wýôuld have veitb.the. ri-

ýO t *coroftwM-a faine,
cite nd o( readoY

et I~$4 w$ if. ver the

5.~lrpuo,« o IPwaukoe,
r ~ o êtlwhelte> b!t tiese. Ho

**ie lu *n absoluto hrApossibil-

6obstrul& 1 Ibave Iltnesuod
,*tned ln thirty-four. operatians

~,yi4~ah," but nover
s.i~js.p~~agpondix. Tot
1. tthbér of boa.thy,

b Ig Yo»ug men and women sent
eànre-JuntbO ae the.surgeois.
th fiof . " te Lys hundrod

ska. 1 mO*m just wbat I @ay; ,ha#
,,1rqabsoliteiy th tes only,, and 'the

à1bÈeontmude no bou sabout saylng
Mm i3 r to oor6oca s p»forfli.,"

f. toçknm nqXotemitbe tatb.
IDnotfa Phyrkici#n at, a mqtlng o!

el 4J ao.Tis .doctor bau
rigi rw opérations for appendi-

ý'îU7 thn. *y otli.r Ani.ricau doctor.
X 4exO*r &1t ii.Bouton meeting ut
di lth $ e cent, Qf thei cases lu

'wôbtdffl* ','for apjPendIcitlu.
pvnot to be ,hat dseane it aIL

.9lwaleu te» a& patient and bis
frfindu tbat, the 'operation was suces»-

fu,"ho muid.

Tm . G.at#o r Nu? Esrien@e
3 delars, se My oomiootiomr

eonvetlon foundé&b u long ez-
a" rebeLOtien, that if

W OU ves nt a ulgia philola
augeos, mIif s, chemlut, ap-
othoary, druggiut uer drug on
the faesof the savtb, tiierewould
b. 19sisokuoion anb lors mortel-
stytk ian ndw j»rv&IL-Ne&mo

Aphysician writig rocently lni one
of the magazines, said that the prac-
tice of medicine waa no science at ail,
and that no oxie could say that any
cure hadt be made by medicine, bo-cause nature worked its own cure.
Thero vas great paver lxi the buman
bo,dy te throw off dIsoase. and lu the. Jority of cases where the patiexit vo-
eeverod, it va. xiot' because of the
medcine gvxi, but lni spite o! It.

Av, a re P.isaous
Xà their sal tebo gooi, phi'-

81eleuu iavs bons muoh iiarm;
thsy have hurrisi to -the. grave
mauy who voulb haesrscovsrsb
if loft te nature. AU our cura-
tive agents are polsonous, and au
a couusqusnce every bosbimin-
tabou the. patlent's vtaity.-Dr.
Alonso Clark, Prof mser lauthe
Ufew York coflsgs o! ihyslclans

This wrltor urges the modical fra-
ternlty to drap the noxsonsîcal mystery
wlth which It seoks to surraund ltýe tf.
Rhubarb will do as nuuch gcad whexi
ordered lni Engllsh as lxi dog'Latin, ho
se.Ys. Sonna will nat bo a bit more
agreoable as "Fol. Son." nor crearn ofcf
tartar as "Bîtar. Pot." A mixture ta
be takexi at bedtlmo might Just as weil
be wrIttoxi that way as '"Mxt. h. s.
Sumda," And pure water would ho
equally as efficaclous If wrltten that
way asuviion wrltten "'Aqua Pura."
SCORES "PRESCRIPTION NiONusEusE"
"This nonsense abolut the wrlting 0of

Proscriptions le on a lino wlth ail other1fraude of. the.medîcal'poesin"sava
this wrItor. «It ls a 'bhàslness cf pro-
tensions, mlsrepresentatîons and fraudsý.'

Even su(Nh a hizh author;tv as The1
Londpn L1ancet sald ln a recent Issue:1

'Éo.0 .wî.D JnoJSÇ qoQ4e
" The reason for nea.rly every cbronic

aliment or diseaso lu a want of Vitality
and energy by no"~ part of your body

$AMM VEU PRM U CNER y
"Tluadu of wfon a uumit

daaÈeous op*matlons .Wbleb ýcouIdt ea.qily
be avoided by the use of My Boit. But
thovae woman tmaidhas that thb
only tblzIrta do, aftel'd=~g fait .la te
rort to, the surgeoiiVu kn fe."Mst fomùale éontplsints are,_the ro-
unit 0f 10w vitality, or weak, lmpovëe-
lshed nerves. Mhore thero ia a de-
ficienO of vital nerve force there in
bound to be slugulsh acti of the or-~ i *-i--igens afferted. and thon disease.

Îe '*My Electric Boit saturâtes the
nerves with s. gentie utream of electrie~ I lifo, enabling them te keep up a vigar-

-'----1 ,,eue and>rezular action of ail the or'-ans
r~ (//~of the body. Tt bùillde un vitality a.nd

utrength lI every *ealcened Part. there-
by removing the cause of diseaso.
tram pains ani aches callod ri'ouma,
tIaM, or lumbago, or neumaL-rlu, caused
by ImpoverWheil nerves crying for aid.'Ple gl i 'ftheso nerves la olectricity,

can un gentle current fram my Boit
'VIF lurqcso that It wIlli cnvey t'-o life d rect tethealllng. part and. relief lu often feit

In, an hou r. I frequentiy cure sucbBôtte beds .Tccases In ton dtaya.ofté dLUCITCONC5R' fS O DVERIS
«In medicine and uurr , anIn ual lot efby atupofylng the nerymu, but thoy «'There la a whole lot of Ipreiudimarts and sciences, Mathedbbécônio on-, don't eMiove -the- cause of disease. Au against concernu wbo advertiue, due noral they lapse jnto- dluuqe.- to bo re- long au the cause romains no cure can doubt. ta the large number of quaclks

vlvedpoubly -et a 'lator perla&l and be eftectedl. ani schemners that have folsted wartb-tho ta ahiteve a poptlarty. whlch at- '*f Yeu bad a real fine watch and lees treatments on the public durlnWtaches ta a uupposed now thlng.1" some part of Its mochanism broke. the past few years.Borne Of the mont eminont phyuicians wouid y ou try ta mond it by filling ît "If it were neot far this preJud'co 1wero A.ukod rocontiy ta givo their o-in- with ail? No, you would take it ta the o wuidnot be able ta haxidie ail theIons of ixedicIne and medical doctors. best watchmaker yau know and have business that wauld came ta me.. TheA few of the replies are boxe given: him find the cause a! the trouble an] many faite electric beits and batteries
Dr. C. B. Page, Boston, Mass.: repaîr ît. advertised by charlatans, have made"T'Fram the tîMo In whlch the Father "Yaur body ls a fer mare delicato everyoxie skeptIcal, but 1 know that 1af hie Counxtry, affected by a simple and mechantsm than any watch. It la the& have a good tbing. anid lil b ammerreadily curable maladY, pi-aryngitis, mnt camplicated machine on earth, away until everybody knaws It.was killed by bleeding, un ta the most Yet wben nome vital part breaks down t "Any organ a! the bady, any Partjrecenit catastrophe (February 3. 1917), or fals ta woric properly. yau try taethat lacks the xiecessary vitality taof, a. needless aperation for appendictis. Makte It- go by doping yourself, withPrfr tnauafucosanb

WhIch kiiled a diutinguzuhed New'Yo kc Poisonaus drurs. restared by my mnethod.statesman, auch operations have kilicd j "AIl of yaur vital organs. Imciuding «"It gives strength; it makes the blaodna. end of good mon and wamen."1 the heart, stamach, liver and kidxiovsrIc and warm; It vitalizes the nervesàProf. Oliver WosdolI Hojmea, wba are run bY a power called nervo farce: and pute vlm iInto the brain and mnus-was for mnany yearu onie of the medîfcal Anv doctflr will admit that. Nerve clos; It Just makes a goûd mani ont offaculty of Harvard Med.cai Schaol, fare lu iust anather name for eloctrlc- 'a bad one in every way.itd, befare bis claasu: __________________With My Boit I cure rheÜ,matism In"The dingrace of medIcIne las that Its warst forme. I cure pa:ns .eandcolossal system of self djoçeption inTh .*Dor aches, weak nerves, general debiiityobedience ta whieh tMines have been no bote, 0»excréau dlmeaue. and any other trouble which can boemptiod of' theIr cankerinir Minerais, 9mata lail "moonsubl.. 'Lhey cured by restarlng strongth.the vegetabie kinirdam rabbed a! al ns are "Protdtebru" No matter where yau lîve, yau canerowth, the entrals 0of animal. taxed' Tt YOu eaul't cure a mma toXL be treated as successfully as If youf or their impurities.» the poison bar hlm ugo. wore bere at MY ailice--as this luaaof reptiles drained, of their venom. and phyoïiOlasune too MaaW drus*. homo. remedy."1ail Cancelvabie abominations thus ob- I bOUeve tbat the. bout cLotor f«. Mr. Wm, C. Allan, 639 Min Streettained thrust down the throats a!flI- ho on. vii.kuovu 'hl' 4wowth. Winnipeg9, Mau., says:dîviduais sufferinsr from -orne fanît o!f esna. 0ofU"iCuMW. . Dear Sr-«'I wish ta tell you that IOrganisation, nourishment, or vital Oler au naidreas t phiolaza. ar n x splendid health and strength.stimulation.",________________ Under Providence yaur Beit made aProf. Valentine Mott, 'the great sur- Ity.Wenayfteearnsral new maxi cf me. I gave it away wl-engeon sas: Of ll FIenes.Medcine Menany'ofthes orran 'hea»I was cured. and I know that It fixed.gee, ss: "0fal~incs eiin e dowxior becorne Inactive, sickness 0ciu te olo p a
lu. t bermombuiertain." teRy.disease rosuits. Now you can't cure te . 1. 1. Wlo up GUI 14kEa.

Dr. Aeeombie, Fins of E troy.. the trouble until you reovo the cause writes:a~ ollgo ! hyscias 0 E n"'rg, repair the part that la braken dowxi. Dear Sir-"When I got your BoIt,ays: "Medicine has been called byl The only way te do this ls te givennte nnh gm tmcphilosophera the art. of conjecturing; wtueth owrtad i. AInoubteedn menstha gouid fo sieethe science of guessing." naeiste awer ectrty. lYou atniht.d m dhr me sa oudn thateDr. Jacob Blgeiow, formorly Presi- it'aI mtiverOm ru es. MIcy.motod I t thandbt I would loge m send; Ident cf the Massachusetts Medicai So a- j 5  et rost f r u icriciy mwhever thought i wouid sure g razy, and 1:ciety, says: "The premnature death cf paqtre tin and d'seas e ill dis- limb I would repgo cthyatnI oulrnedîcal mon brings wîth it the humili- lcking, and Pi n ies lids ib ol rm ota olatlng conclusI n that Medicine ls still aprýear. That's the natural way cf have ta get out cf bed and rub the.-i;an Ineffectual /specuî.atîon.le clring. SowenIrcidyurBtIddnt
Pro. rogy c te1 diburgh ~WnIsyte vrmd ur~ wear It More thaxi three nights tili IMedical Colle e said to is tedieaql1 don't ask you te belleyre me until 1 couid lie down and sieep ail nigbt. noclass: "Gentlemen, 99 out of every 110 prove It. I have one or More cured the money 1 Paid you for your ]Boit lamedical tacts are mecical les. and patients In neariv every town on ti'e cheerfully yourg. if this9 will bolp yonmodical doctrines are, for the most map. l'Il sond you the nam.res0Of thOso any, Yeu can use it. for Ith'ink thatpart, stark, staring tionqense." near you. and you can ask themn about electricîty is tile proper wav ccuri gDr. Albert Leffingweil, 'of the Amner- m- trpntmert."1 ail chronie diseases. W ,hig O thecan Humaxie Association, says: "I do 'T know tbRt mAti" peotile are skep-, ihn yote

,ne belev tht te verge engh o Ual bou tetIronals an thy hvebest of success."»
human Ilie wcuid be dlmnin.shed by n a renson te ho. Ouacks J3"tnt ~ 00K< WORTH 01.00 FJVEWI
hour If ail the drugs, cf Christend m nMedicine makers have faoled the pnb. m axtiymaxipor omxIh will mai re ( lwere dumped into the sea-barring lie so often liv priati1av l)ogus îeteers eIwi ed r0(lslPerhaps, half a dozen." thtit it Is bard to belleve any. Eveqj.v seaied), MY finely-Iiiustratod book re-SA Y DRUS MUT 00testimonial I nublIýh ta g-nutinp. aad 1 garding the cause and cure of dipease.SAY DUG MSTGOlave a sttndiar.r rfward rf $1,000 for This book Is writtex inl plain language.M. A. McLaughlin, the man Who proof that any of themn were bought. and exilalns Many secrets yau shouldproved that hoe was five years ,ahead of know.Prof. Loob la discoverin-g that "elec- DON'T TRI'7TO FOOL NATURE Don't s'pend another cent on doctorstriclty le lite," says that the present "'Few peoPie reie7 the (la"o',r In and their worthloss medîcines.system cof drugging muet be aboiished. dlrugs until their healti l gone or My Boit cures 'te stay cured. TouiHo ls the inventor of the most suc- thoîir norves and vitale wrecked by should know about it.cessfui device for eiectrifying thie lu- poisoncus mixture.-. Don't watt anotîter minute.Man body. His experlence lias been ,Thon you can understand bow use- Cut Out this coupon rlght - no andbroad, coverlng a period cf twonty-two qq lt ito trv ta to'i nature with m I t f Ycu can't eail'i en hyears.stimulants, narcoties and Poilsons. bokWtithOut delay, absoîuteîy free.1Ho la recognized as one cf the leadjng "The ostrici, bides its liead ind th;nks Fee Test of My ]Boit ta those whoauthorities on electrical treataient. and ho Is out of reach cf the liunter's rifle.caIr
thousands of cured people attest the Somo people do things just as absurd. Office bours-9 a.m. te 6 p.m.; Wed-

1 ) ;of a esday and Saturday untIl 8.30 p.m.
Taling to a reporter yesterday, hoe disease and ima.zine you are cured. PtYu aeadalrs ntisaid:1 Just, as soon aq vol, stý,p 1sýnQ the d rug coupon and send It ln. Cut the coupon"The old sehool doctor bias liad bis the trouble rptuýrts vr tha p ever. OÙet thîs minute and save It.day. His rnetlodR belonz to tiie mvs- "YOU bave got ta remoet cueD.. ELTG INtory and superstition of the dark ages. before Ycu eau cure an\- aliment. -,Xlt .I o.r'L*Thp rbý,i ians cf tcdav are doing "Tf YOU la 1-1 inter in vcur flngeti, 112 Targe St., eoronta, Can.iust el'at t"e doctors11 a tllousand vears 1the oniv wq,,, ta Lti rjd0tf th-' nain anà Dear Sîr-Please forward me oneaozo dld-do-InL, sick and suffering inflammation is ta gel tire splinter out. cf your bocks, as advert1sed jbumnanlty wlth poisons. Of course. yon cOuld uliae morphine or N"Anv man wbo thlaks for imself cocaine and relije\-(,Il r ' Nrab'. AM.\ .................

knwstatpisn ano uild up buttht oudtrme the splnter ADDRESS ..........heaitb. They wiil give temporary re- wlch causes IL.
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fale
aie, which ho was stowIng away as if ho
thoughit it good for him. The average
aduit is the best judge *of his own
diet; he very soon iearns what doos
net "agre with,. hum,. and, knowing
this, tbe censequencos of eating it
serves him right. If anything dos
C$agree," ot it if yen like it.

TEE MODERN METRO»DI VERSE

A coreepondont iu Iewa kindly sends
these lhues in verse, which ean b.meust'
appropriately priuted here. Unfortun-
atoly, as neither the name ef the au-
thor uer'the original source of publi-
cation can be tracod, preper credit mnuet:
ho omtted:

MAIOA lxA

«Hurry the baby as fast ne you eau,
flurry him, worry him, make hlm a,

mani
Off with bis baby clothes, get hlm jute

pente.
Feed him on brain food nnd mnake hlm

advance.

ho avoidq~ or good food ýwifl bh o bt
with that'which ipa useloss. Flfty-flve
ounces of wnter a day aiat ho taken;
it la better of course te, drink it ho-
tween meals. Do net drink ton or Cof-
fee with food. Avoid exoeassvêly &weêt
fooda, au they >gre proue to -fermenta-
tion,. A littie elear, fféeeTmn y hotak.ui
now and tilen, bütif itist h .ber dthnt elear dogee la isesp~l
useful lin the'.reduction f4
se the vory thinlmmt at ot4IfA.Thiý
perbnps, is mnorç,:-objecti6nable thsk
coSeeý The cust»Ae.and the,.-MU.
luaks are difficuit of digestion, glvt«

of digestin. About six.aInmôndm.iýt the.
close d.ithe iilght m' l $willI ho fouitt
benýfIéiaI. .TW o pr thmetimisa wk,
witý the. dinnor mmmd, ma4ite tuer-
Ougbly and swallow two trasulila ait
or you. May he ii. ,*4ibpw aIo'
ii #ery oglly inide bv rt4u
ture of. oily nuts. ,This
oh lettueu lbavez, omdeumed la tw v
of f'rench droasnkp#
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NUkSING.

To matiyate the fnculty of observa-
tim i W, oee.of tlie flrat".4utios ofi

tilese W-would orool in anuyscidatifie
pursuiti sud WUoiie le tisa tudy moreE

iiwueat the t.the student' eof
ÉiMl~ 1 Imnyndd, to hi. iumost
neoos~~ - te nurse. Wlthout 'the

habit o atien, ne one can
ever hpe tesuccessful as

n nurse. Obel$Mtleoh8dose net cousist
in the métL ltUnaighït of objects
iu n kind 0f ' 0Cjookig On, 80 t(
speak, but in t~ÇOwr of cempnring
tW knowu with i'tuown, of'Coli-
t,«ew1ks¶ the smlar i te disajinilar,,

Ji ' apprciaingthe connection
bet'we " tgmenud effect, the sequence
of eventé,, >*d i estimating at their
eontà. 'i" e stablished facto. The
great È'8wtôx .lbns msurod us that ho
knew ci[ lio difference between himieolf
and other moen v. in hie habits of
observation, and almost the sainme re-
mark. wms made by L ocke. The ight
and ready use of the. knewledge gaint-
ed by true observation mnkes thle suc-
cessful nurse.

Thle constitution of the'human mnd
is such thiathtei acquisition ef know-
iedge eau ouly be graduai. Juat as there
je ne royal rend te lenrning se thero
ia ne rapid metilod of gninîng oxperi-
once, and sloe who yviahes te excel muet
net ouly work asaldousiy, but muet bê-
careful thnt ele toila in the. rlght di-
rection. Altilougil the -difficultiea In
the wny of ebaerving correctly many
appear grent, yet, as the habit ie dnily
oucouraged, se, will the pnth heoeme
clear, until at last what waa originally
a labor becomes n matter of nimeet
routine practico. The expression "go-
ing through tile world witil one'a oyes
shut" eau of a truth never' be more,
aptly, more frequently, or- more justly
appliod tilan to a very great mnuy of
thoe.wlio, were the truth te be told,
plume themeelves oun mot extenaive
knewlodge ef disonse and its aymptoms.

The innbility te proerly appreci-
ate the cennection botween cause and
efiect was forcibiy brougilt te my notice
rocetly. On my asking n fond mother
if bier child ilad hoon vaccinated with
caif lymph or lympil taken from the
arm ef another child, shle repid-"I
am quit. aure it was calf lympil,.bo-
cause ail the timo tile arm was bad poor
baby booed 1k. a cew 1" Hore it was
net ao much the good person'a failure
te observe as it was that old woman's
tories and ancent traditions hnd

warped lier judguient. And I may sny
tint the medical man and nurse who
marèh with the. times will ýoften fid it
a difficuit matter te upset old customs
and ideals, bnsed upon ignorance And
perhaps superstition, which have a very
strong foundation in people's minds.

The most important part of a medi-
cal man's education is undoubtedly te
ho gained at the bedside, and this can
with equal truth ho said of thc nurse.
Unfortunately, from time to time in
our owu homos many varieties of dis-
ease, many diversities of ailment and
injury, may ho met with, and may be
carefully observed, and investigated in
their varieus stages, as weil as the
modifications produced upen these aili-
,ments by a eareful use of those remedi-
ai agents which have been se bounti-
fully hostowed upon us.

WHÂT NOT TO BAT.

A littie joke floating around itic
cohumns of the press is thnt of a man
who haed consulted a doctor and was
doubtful of hie ekili because hie did not
forbid hum eating everything hoie ik-
ed. Its opposite, said te b. truc, i. of
a doctor who writes much for the pub-
lie ou the snbject of what to ent or per-
haps, more accurateiy, on what not to
eat. Holad àýwritten the usuai patter
about hot woather diet, sticking te
fruit, 'a littie cereal" vegetabies and
water, and the like, and thon was oh-
served ene hot day with a bi dish of
ham and eabbage, sausagos, lobstor and

red fisi, and ail mnats eept po* ad
veal, the stnrchy vegetahies a ýa4 met"
ensily digested green vegetables 8%g,.
criions, spînach, lottuce, oelry,o %'
chicory, endive, over whioh peur saê
lenest two tablespooneful of 'Olive '0u
with a few drops of lemon jules.

Whihe, theoretlcally, sweite inerease

fat, the rquenti>' fail utt«iy, lm tlii
respect, from a practical stamdpolnt;
therefore the thin wommu will ftui bet-
ter resuits from emsily dlgested stgroby
foods and fatty fooda, uch a. nute,
olive oul,cmnand butter used judici-
ousiy. They shonld ho woll mastieated,
and too ponat n quntty should net b.
tnken at eue time. 8h. sheuld alo
aveid ahi rich pastries and cake, on me-
coilnt of the cemplex« conditions of the.
mâxtures.

MeHief for Uutefng Iverwhe,Ee
whose 'lite la madeie iserable by the.
mufferrig that cornes fmom Indlgrstinn
-ind bas net tried Parmoeleous Vegetabie
nilis dees net knew how eatly this
Onrmidabie tee can be deaIt w1th.
-"'eme are the resuit et i"nç, and pa-
tient stndy and are confidentiy put for-
ward as a sure cerrocter ot disordems
"t the dl1restIve organs. fromn whicb se
xnany suffjr

L W8aP,w Q m t.LaMU, *k

DO YOU KNOW
Maythqt play piano@;I mtas.mail ti

ad. wlth six of yor friends, names who pla
the piano. Enclose 15 cents and we wilt .
yl.u a beautiful composition oet ing 'at 25 cent*
In the stores, se two artistie post carda.
A ddrese: U»0 W. atte»IO.'t MM s$

DU9A7, 1àjo. Wnnlp., Janua»Il 1910.

The Home Doctor.

5E$, Western Nomle MoRthly

flAKfl<G A NAZi.

Hustie hum, soon as he's ablei te waik,,
Inte grammar seheol; crnm hum with

talk.
Fi11 hie poor head fuil of figuires anid

f acta,
Keep on ja-ammirig them in tUL-,it

cracks.
Once beys grew up at a rational rate,
Now we devolop a mari while you,wait.
Ruish hum througli coliege, compeil hum

te grab
0f every knowu subject a dip and aj

dab.
Ot bim inte business aud after the

cash,
Ahi by thc timo ho can maise a mus-

tache
Lt him forget ho was ever a boy.
Make.goid bis god and its"jingle his jev
Keep him a-hustling anid cicar eut of,

breath,
Untii he wins-norvous prostration and

death."

INDIGESTIBLE FOUDS MUST BE
AVOIDED.

o~ne poit to ho remembered. in evêry
une of feeding, la that the digestive
viscema must b. kept in perfectiy ht-ai-
thiy condition. Indigestibl e foods mus~t
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Thee la wayeotfTlm#.tuo e E.
tom a 8"ýig Sver th.e tiàe &otlkent.
1%eh teuipercaice sentiment bus bee
quiokerunetooly in the ;uitedsBttus,
buit aime URt1h. Domii" on t Yti

Not 1o0= -in clullaSherman',
Toisa, a ; ound that h"

àwewy, in bettek hûmes, l
litrourn iahodlài nobler woua-

bond Md na protectionl WwuCu
throwu about the. uth and the ohild-

AOnR"oTOWm
VSt1he put -two wreàs 'I bae bffl

laboring in Orilia, Ontario, and I find
the mane conditionsl of affaira exing.
The publie houa.. vere votd eut Mmre
lithtî me &Vo and Orlilu, naturally
beautifl, hm t"dY an added attraction
beoume there hn evcrywhere la evidenoe

t he atrongeast moral, toue whioh I have,
tound ila py community -lun$11 my
travela. It W the veryr rarest thing -te

aeu an latoxicateul mça upo the
w 7 streçts.

À ouxity fair waswently held hors
with thousas of ipipe. prescut. -One

o 'tf h. eltizena et Uriflià testified thast
thn. taira vere o«Msions for smre men
te dLebcuch themaelvqs vth drink, but
that tbis lest fair hcd clocd vithout c
drunkena being saccU pon the*
otreeta. Se wherever the plan bas boom
trieul it bas been fouad t. work.

A City in uIlana.
1 live la the summer ucar lb, city

of Wasaw lu the State oet Indiara.
Reoeutly because oet-1h. vote et the
people thheI1»t publie bouse closeul its
doora, It la the universel temtimony .et
the merchauts thst buainess la better,
that accounts are more promptly met,

to pla& wmpý', sud lt-ýis the unqualilieul statemeut ef
te ma ny« the ministera that tb. entire commun-

pcbjmmig trop ity has rccoivcd a gr<'st uplift la thcm.AZUMSb or banishmont oft1he public houses from
r 1ere youemet M OU&1 lb. cominity.

of théIf a plan vorks olaewherc il is vel
me >b>6=' o l iishow Fou bow Worth trying in Winnp, cdthat

vo '&U "Millesi.. citY, naturally bocutiful sud la mentb". Ulm tdW> " tb beileve4ttr waya attractive, vould becomo c vern-
Ibopimmtable gardon Spot, if the awful blightel' t 80 t te td $MCmwm*tlm cf intempersuce should bc rcmovod sudd , eslý a*"OStret as Ki.ouco, 8Uéhq. if the many publie bolnnes should lho

upwof &_ fe hfaG~ih orced te cloue thcfr do.

*«Mth lie.The ChdltlU'a Duty.
~#4B~*~ItheIf the plan ia operation'dlsovhero bas

vorked it hem largely been set iluceper-
-. ation by, the Christian peopleo f the1) pV pg y Aj m ëSm> community.Thero la anly onc positionMep»a lemu MM WCbslUMIUA1for the g stisa te take, sud that iek vw oman. im«qoagainat lb. bar-rooma in every vay.have fonnd the cure do not undrestand bow s minister eauI ill mail, froc of amy charge, my fiose ptacetn.no bsetwithfuil instructions ta anysferer M pochsdne oau antagenist et thiswoae's limnts.I vut-e-tl i ailomen about awful sink et ifiquity; uer do I under-thie cure.- jeu, my reader, for veurseif, Our stand boy lb. Christian ceuld ceunten-daghter your motaor. or your ah er. & vajtt

tetel yen laaw to ueprsives at home vithout suce. a bar-room and partakeofetcern-teeief a doctr. Iflu camnot understand worn- munion. It in equally a mystery te me'sufria . What we women kmow fron ex. te know bow oe eoculd dlaim to ho ael wbetter than amy doctor. 8 knowba y home treatinent inas safe sud sure cure for f elloer or eassasd rent hie buildingturillona or WhMM Ieh isarges, uloorailes ou.. fer thc purpoeseoet ebauchery ef meupimement or FaIlng of the Wosb, Profuse, icant, u eo ttocmuiyadftlor Painful Pede, Utecino or Ovarien Tuase or an oeofteemuiyndaal*rontte, aisoean la tiheaon, luaok ani ises, ly ti'appiiig eve lhebo bys sud girls. Ihearing don a tcIIros, neuvounes, caMrpfeelios bave ne heitatian lu sayinq that I be-
up tiseopi n clao dote t @, owl Uiet, liovo any Christian who isnet pro-usarluossee, klcablar o du e toe anuie Q ueunced lu hie fight against the public1 waut 'a sentd yen a complote 10 dayV treatmcmt boune iu thene days iu Canada eughtonlr.Iîfet aPro oy u t s u aure cu.reme or-selft ,me, eaa ly u (at jo eau ure your net enly te feel greatly bumiliated, butthatle illci jeuYom pte give thse treatme 1 ought te preetrate himseif in truc ire-Donti nue, it viilcooljeu oPy, aboût ils cents a week pentan.ce eoeteSvorwobuhiuterferewfth our varkoroccupation. Juotmni hmvîl hàaierwebuhLffer, ifyuiaI you wbatatment bh is procieus blood.ta' bv leturn mail. 1 vili maosenou eufro of oost Reasona for Opposition.aÙ' with explamator Iluatatonms howing whvtheuseiv e t home. jury woman sauld have il, There arc very manly reasons why Tt doctor ay-" *You must have an apertion,l" yo ara 80 preneuuced against tho rurn traf-len have cured themmelves with =yhnome remédy.augiters. 1 iii explain a simple horne treatnent nerrhoaGeenSiekuesu»d Painful or irregultr I arn against it because ilte destroy-cu bath aiways resmet from Its use. iles ci our evu locality wha know and viii gladly ig the manhood et our country, andeaj curoe a&U womnan's diseases and makes wom. n wheu once.it fastens its awful grip up-le our addrais and the free ten daym- treatnî is oenee il le aiment impossiblefrhlmay lotsce ~i~cIcragan. &drem: te escape its -blighting and blasting in-wa.oon, nt. flueuco.

- One et the dearet friends I bave
09! THOSE UI>LES gives the followlng experience, whieh 1

.«« unJ1r r!n,. cÏj*rs, luinni, suI anoblemaoef rlini-i'lgrnitoand enanelod war. end@ bleepto Mitnch.M uba mn n fbilatmStands temperaturs 60 degrees higher thau solder. tletadl h l asbfr aEasy. qui o. No tool. neoehary. 25 conte pogtpadteletadiih l asbfr ilI -nouchto*mendsobolO e. utS Wau.d arked hlm as ils "ictim, ore of t1seX. ALE * c., A qmp. 1, Z Praite.ube. mant billiaut attorneys in the United

Statom. He wUAs.Aved, but givea I*.
folloviug e"pe tt~ ooerning tempta-
tien miter haMe l~un

< Ô u I hi ew Eganul tPk " nsd

gene n Mi aul*e ,or Ivo but-alceolé
va leu me, ~nyvery bibod vith
toMsgu.. of iat.1I aloulul hav" gottciL
druen1 that-nght if I conld. 1 tbought
et everyting-of My Ivo years eo cian
life; cof , eeig 1 Wua gong tô,
vouche for by m y frlend sud Ibroter,,

DLM'064?; oet1h. bright littho home,
in.NewYorkr; of Mary sud th. boys. I
tried toprysd HylPs fraaued cathe.

Irchup fer Oo, sud -ho vas goac;
th ;nd1h Iroest fiend of ebl bcd me by

the tbrosat sud shoute4ul: 'Drink, driléf,

"Il vas net y et' dayllght Sunday
mornlng, '*bcna1atcod ou 1he plattornu
ât PawtÙcket, Rhode Ilatsd, cloue. 'l
fiev -from saloon te saloon; thcy vere
shut up; ge vore the drug.storep; andaletht day, loked la rnY roem at the
botel, I fought my flgbt, sud won il la
hc eveung by the <race eof(3od. But.

thé people ot Pawtneket nover know
that the man vho apeke te them Ibat
niqtbad been la hen. an day.

1Sevoral yosavsg, cI anether lime,
after a long, lecture tour iu the voat, I
teerp e 'ny vite in Bston:. q]
ul arrive homo toutght aI levon.' flic

train vas latc, sud long ator miduigbl
I came jundor ber, viudow. The llght
vas burnimg, sud I kuov Ibat she vas
vaitiug for me. I let mysoîf lu; Ibere
vere two fligbts of staira, but tveu y.
would have been uething te me. She
atod latbe middle of our room as pale
àud cold sud metionie as a voman et
suev, sud I kuew at s glane. that the
sveet, brave lite vas la torture. cWbat.
is 1V, I cried, "vbhat le the malter?1,
And la my armsaefie sobhod eut lthe
everlastiug tragedy of ber wedded lite:
'Notig-at auy rate, vethiug ought te

ho the Maatter. I do IIlinlayen; I
knew yen veuld corneborne; but .1 bave
listeucd for yen sel many years tbat 1
seem te ho just eue great car vhen ya'tare svay beyoud yeur tirno; I seem te
bave lent ail sonne but that of bearing,
vbeu yeu are absent uuex»laiuod, and'
every souud ounl. teStreet startîeme, aud
cvery stop ou the stairs la a tbreal and
a pain, sud the stilînesaechoken me, and
the darkuess ernothers me. And al l th

aid unbappy ]home-commues treop Ihrough
My mind, vîthout omittiniz one dpi ail ;*

sud tonight I beard the eblîdren sioehi-eq
in their Sloop. and 1 I 1ugt seould
die vheu I thouç.ht et yon bavlug tb
valk lu vour vearinesand iu this mid-
uigbt tbreugh Kneeland Street alone!"

Broken Hearts..
1 arn againsl the rum traffie because

il bas broken the heerte et vamon. Said
a vaman ta re nel Philadoîphia recently:
"Do aIl yen eau agalunt Ibis avful

cuirse. Il has rebbed me etfrny hunba'id,
taken tram'my eilîdren their faîher.
Ro vas once noble, kind sud pure, but
hoe la taday a bepeless and a helples
wreck. And as for myseit," she se id,
"I arn an aged voman befere my lime;
lite bas lent ail ite attractiou for me."
And when there could came tramt a v'-
Man's heurt sucb a cry as Ibis I vauld

be Ions than a man, certauly rnuch Ios
than a Christian, did I net lu every vay

fight Ibis awtul evil.

ALCOHOL AKD PNBUMONU.
About 1877 or 1878, Dr. Moorebead, et

Edinburgh, wan talking about tbe treat-
mient et pneumania, and ho said: "If I
gel a patient who bas had ne alcobol, I
bave vory seidorn any doubt as te the
resull et the altack et pneumania. If
during the lant quarter et a century I
have preecribed aiment ne alcohol lu the
trealment et diseane, il is becauueI bave
found very little reason fer ils use, sud
it seemned to me that MY Patients got on
better without il."P

It wili ho remembered'that last year
Sir £Frederiek Treves, King Edward's

qlurgfeon, made a strong address against
Ieueof alcoholies as beverage or

1~~'

telime

.. .es..... .U o. n. .To . . t.h.. . of .
aicmleesral;and ifectu slly cueh Leucc
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DUAL PUIPOSECow.

-b Tusl the .coir whlch everybody
wauta s»d whieh 80 few suceeed in rais-

"Dual- purpose" la the Anerican
phràa. for almlng firat at milk and
thon, fattening, off the cow for, beef af -
ter her usefubiesa for milk production
baa. waned. Foire whose holdin 8adjolu poor or rangy country hae,
ways -fauced the dual..purp)ose cow, be-
cause her maiëe oaives -eau be $irswn on
rough pjmture and eventually develop
into fairsized steers, -whereas the calves
from eows of the >reeognized xilking
breeds are seldom of mucli value for
the butcher. English. breeders have
long aimed at producing dual-purpose
eows, and if they have net succeededj
I developing a whoie breed of any
kiud la that line they have had many
inaividual suecesses. Two of the
èritish breeds lend themselves parti-
cuiariy 'neUl to the purpose, the Short-
boni sud the Red Poil. The pedigreel
Shorthora 'nas in the begining bre'.4for beef alone, and has the beef buiid,
*hile the unpedigreed animais were
kept for mnilk first and fattened after-
warda lu the duai-purpose way. Dis-
eussing this subjeet, Professor Prim-
rose M'Conneil, a weli.knowu English
authority, points outs that within tite
last few years the Shorthorn Society
basoffered prizes for pedigreed ranimiais

raise only the draft breede and ssii
',them unhandled.

Style and :finish count in the market
vue of draft horses as weil as in

-ôchor driving horses.
Truck teama used in the large chies

are mated as carefully as coach teama.
.Sait should be kept iu the mangers.

It is a purifier and a mild tonie.
If we would ail feed more grain and

less hay to our horses they would, be
better off> and se would we.

0f ail things, a horse hates to lie
dowii in a filthy bed. By nature he is
a clcaniy animal He is wortby of a.
good, dlean bed every day that he

Put a blanket on the driving horse
new te kecp his coat short and giossy.

A good brake on a wagon that is
used for drawving heavy loads on the
road is a great relief on a herse. With
that in eperation the horse wiil actu-
aily rcst going down bill.

Low-down wagons are net good for
a long trip over a rough read. Take
the narrow tires then.

How do you suppose a colt knows
what you meau when yeu say, "Whoa!
Back !" ail in the same breath? Say
what yeu mean and don't say any-
thing more. Then the colt wiIi get
threugh bis head what you waut hum te
do.

mm.

bâ "vewH uit cguaratee
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emJafor tibo bok. ih
M EMIWiNGBROS.,Cb.mie%
W churx lu.. Torclato, Ottario

-cattle make better beef-Builea Bts
110 tonizer dangerouiswhen dehorneti

b KEYSTONE DEHORNER.
Cuts413iden atonce---No erush-
ing or urwsing. Littlel.ain. ilt3
only humane method. Write t.tS freebookleL t. H . McKErJNAJO RIobert St. Toronto1 Out. Late 09 Piotoaj Ont.

POULTRY
1and Alumne fer 1910tta224rmu.wilhmany

cotered ptat*es ffstrutIfe. Itl il
abouteciens, their prie.. teir cotedisens-
esandf4ele esuAl about imenbatenthoir

tq . tices.at the roporation Alilaboit pouitry
Luse and ew to builidtho tt Il*@an encycie.

* Cdof chikendo n.YeunniSt. Ouly lie.C B, uLRR4Box 731. ireeport, AIL

1 .Bend 50n, and Receivo Vive Pair of Rose

*part of a ldy's stockfi g
tthat wears out is the

feet. WVhen thefeet are
*worn eut the wbote stoc-
-king la throw,î away.

This 15 flot necessary.
Simpiy cut off the feet
qnd sew a p-ir of our iA
hose feet tathe le gof the
stocking andu have a new pair of stockings ata low cost, Ad c. for postage. 'N. Southcott
a Co ., Lo don, Ont.

BREAKFAsTr.

with good miiking powers, so as directly
to encourage the double type, anîd, as
a resuit, year by year the miiking
powcrs of the competitors have beei
increasing and creeping up on the te-
cords of other breeds, until they have
toppcd 1the iist. The champion mîleli,
cow at the London Dairy Shtow was a
pedigreed Shorthorn. Dorotny, beloîîg-
ing te Lord Rothschild. The point îo
empliasize, however, is the fact tbtt
titis cew-which in effeet is the champ-
ion of the British Isies-is a dual-piîr-
pose cow, with penlîaps a century of
beef-brceding belîind lier, ami yet site
yields niiik better titan dairy breeds
like the Jersey or the Avrsbîire. Now,
what lias been done with one aniiimai
can bie donc in time with a huindreil.
and it enly needs the principle to lie
followed long enougli, and by a siîffiej-
ent number, te inake the dual breed a
permfanency.

HORSE TALIr.

There is ne kind of animal hedn
that will pay better titan the hîeediuîg
tif herses; but herses that will sel],
itot dung his or misfits.

It wili cost no more per poind to
grrow à colt than a caîf.

Any good type of Colt wvi1 s';(11fot
lmore per ponnd wlien three years ofdl
thtan a caif.

lTnless a man is especiallv acLaptod
liv nature to handle herses, hie shioul

RAISING A PET PIG.
This is like everything cisc, easy en-

ougit if you kniow lîhow. But wve hear
miany say that they hlave neyer been
successful in tîteir efforts.

Take a littie pig M'ien only a few
days old; put sojue arm ruiik <lie
sure net te scaldth te lilk) in a saucer,
if you haven't a hottle wi0th a nipple,
and put the little pig's nose lu the milk.
Of course it will net drink, a'nd you
-wili have te feed it wititaa spoon; but
keep on puttiîîg its tiose In tbe înik
every titue you feed it, ani yen xiii
bce surl)rised te find that about the sec-
Mitd do, 'lten von put the saucer
down before the. little pi-, it Nvill know
ltîîw te drink. Feed it a littie '«arm
îîiik aboutt everv tbiîeItour ,' and give
it a good feed jitst Itefore retiring for
the niglit, if voit do't cave to bce dis-
turbed. Yen litav have te feed it fora few niglits. but it xii soon lie able
to take, enougli te hlast it unitil
i i ci ag.

Putt soine str. la, iitbe ba\ aninake
agod -warm tîe-t for the i inatt. 'lîici

wtiii offly eut a il .Ivlee1 ît tiis periid.
Ilt about tw o week1s la.,în înîîîin, seule
Iliead-cr-iiiuhs i t1w îîilk. IV( Mde
foed ut a tinie. antil ]vIl e 1h oties
for feedtncx (. Afierî afew week i l
t.i vinlra alit Icsel e lCor i mnelî davy

Thle wlial perof i ta bavete ite pi,
liutîirri-vandi sqnîia1111foi, h fiedel a eh
timeê. Never give 'o 1111101 tlat h îvill
Icave alt- If t1lîh itappens -eke

j
O)ur fiChAmplip" eblýy thé CI=,p"o
of ail washing machines.

All cogsand machinery covered.
Lever and High Speed Balançe Wheel

operating together 9,mp eut te work
of waahing to the loweat possible point.
Iout think of buimg a wamblnt machine

uti e hv e hChamPlon". if yourdealer catit show it, Write US LOt bOOkiat 76
BaMHXUHU. a son& - Sv. §My% MMU
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The Fairmer s Son
Wiil find Our course Just suited to his
needs. A knowledge of far accountancv,
arithmetic, commercial law, etc , will
enabie hiru to handie business afara.
Get particulars.
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the feed. In about six weeks compare
this pig witb the strong ones that were
left with the mother, and you will find
that it bas caugbt up with'themn, ana
soinetimes it will -be niucli heavier.

HAPPY HENS.

The other day a neighbor asked 'me
why it was that 1 bad such success
with my hens. When 1 told him that
1 managed to keep tbem happy,, bo
smiled, turned away, and took it as a
joke.

Poor man! He didn't know that
hiens have dispositions, or tempera-
ments, and, like men, can do their
best work when optimistie.

I should. rather have one happy hen
than two grumpy ones. A happy ben
is the one that fatens the pocketbook;
a hien with a grouch isn't worth lier
space, no mnatter what hier breed may
be. An experienced poultryman can
look at a heu and tell whether she bas
the blues or is snilfing. A downcast
lien keeps bier feathers plastered down
tight, and neyer runs when you pound
on the bueket for scraps. She neyer
goes around clucking softly and good-
naturedly. A good-natured cluck is
music; a flock of hiens lucking content-
edly is grand opera to me. The cheer-
fui hieu walks a step or two and then
takes a scratch, a long sweeping
stroke; wbile a sour heu gâes along,
with bier bead down, and when ehe
scratches it is with short jerky strokes.

F 1 ARMERS' SONS.
If you are a farmer and you want

your son to be a farmer after, you,
teach bibi from bis çarIiest boybood to
respect bis- fatber's fcal'ling. Instili into
bis mind tbe. fact btat the great men
of al &ges were sons of farmers. Teacb
him neyer to be asbamed of the sense-
Iess and threadbare jokes ofr woul-be-
humoriste over old Hayseed 'and bis
lumberiiug old market wagon and bis
quaintness of speech wbext he visite the
city and stares ýround at the sights,
and does not make baif so much a fool
of hirnself ns tbe average city man
wvhen be cornes to the courtry.

Do not fil his life entirély with wofrk.
Recreation is as uecessary W. bappi-
ness and t.o a bealtbful developnînt of
tue spiritual and boa itbful. facultket as
is pure air,. and tbere is untold wied..'n
in tbe old 'saw, "Aill work and no play
makes Jack a duit boy."

Encourage him wben be tries to do
welI, even if he fails. Failures whlch
teach us how to avoid future disasters
are successes. Make bim feel that you
rest upon bis faitbfulness and truth i
wvhatever you entruat to bim.

Do not blame him wben ho le not at
fault, even if tbings do not turn -out
as you expected. Neyer disparage bis
efforts. Continuai dieparagement breaks
the boy's spirit, and there je nothlng
more iuspiring, nothing more rerfreehlng
in this world than tbe broad, courage-
ous, undismayed- hopefulnese of a
manly boy..

Take him irto your oonfldence early.

A G00» TIEA.

Sumo 01-75
Receive this beauti.

fui waist from fine
French luster in
blackr, creatn and al
coloré, mode with
fine tucked front and
bacle, tucked sleeves
and triuxmed with

- - il et buttons now 1-o
fashionable
SEND $2.75 nECEIVE

sayne waist supplied
jnheavychina silk in
black, creani and al
colore. Gîve ntimher
of luches around luist
and siceve length.
Order waist style w

-16. orderthis beaati-
fui waist style to-

Garment Co., Lon-
don, Ont.

M arr Annu,"iniCut, Domicile
Divorce, 8th. Editioli

gives law and timue governing these subjects ini
ail >1 the States and Territories of the United
StLIýs. postpaid, one DXî.jos. Mitchell
ù0JOvxa'i. Attortit-y, Sioux Flls, ýjouth Dakot,

A heu that is much given to pruninâ1
ber featliers is contented with bier
lot.

There are different reasons wby a
heu gets the blues. When a hen is
overcrowded she gets disgusted wîth ber
job. She likes to have eibow-room.

If the h.ousing quarters are either
too hot or too cold she loses spirit; she
demande sanitation. A lieu with ber
toes frost-hitten is neyer gay and opti-
mistie. Nor if .you bave made a dive
at ber and pulled out baif her tail is
she ligbt-hearted. A hieu prides herseif
on lier looks, and if ber tail is gone
sile feels like withdrawving froin re-
spectable soiety.

A lien too fat gets lazy; she takes
no interest 'in life. One too poor care.s
nïthing about lier egg record. The
happy mnedium is a happy hen.

If a lien is frigflîtened and disturbed
on lier roostesue becoînes grouclmy.
hie wants to gro to ro)st early. AII

day slw thiîîks of tlîat instead of lay-
iîîg anlotiier egg. .A lien eovered with
lice and illites is never the picture of
conteîîtîneit. -1 hen likes suiîshilie.
if she can't get it wvhen there is 50111

,he develops an alarmiîig groueli. tb
mnopes arouncl and says by every ac-

tion,. "wh ~iats the uise?"
l'lie average farm hben does not pr*o-

dovip 100 eg"s a year. But if site is
(Me of the'enthusiastie, happy heuis,
.,lie %vill toiril over to you a fulîl grosu

a \ear.
Thlat iýs the difference between a lap-

py anid a pessînlistic lhen-forty-fnii'

Let him know what you are going to
plant in the ten acre field, and how
y ou propose to inake the upiand fields,
pay.

Do't snub hirn. the man who:
snubs a boy ie unwortby to be the fa-,
tlier of a son. Let him bave the money,
lie earns. You would bave to pay thW
hired man for taking care of the calves
and the colts; why not remunerato
your boy.

Do not disgust him with farming In
the beginning by teiiing him that be
does not need anything but bis board
and clotbes now, because be will bave
"it ail" wlien you are gone. Twenty
dollars wbeu a boy ie ten yeagrs old
is more to hlm than Byve tbousand wilI
bc when you are dead and gone and ho*
lias tbe farm.

Do not starve your family for the
sake of takiîg the beet of everything
to the market. A broad and generous
soul cannot deveiop in a starved body.
Live in just as good a bouse an you
ean own, free froin mnortgage. Have
a lle.sant, siinny livinîg room witb
hook.s and îîapers and nmusic.

Encourage your l)oy to invite- bis
friends tbere, and yourself greet them
eordialiy wben they corne. The lack
of social priviieges at borne is one fer.
tilv (-«lise' of the temptation exerted
by city lîfe on the country young man.

T-ard and soft corns both yield to
11cloway's Corn <Cure, wihch la pu-

tr-vsafe to use. and certain and sat-
isfactory in its action.

*Rheumiatism
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For the. baby'. fianuels uake free

ýr. ttii aods, Msq an d patting
rMatb* m> a~rubbl>n a a udsmode
0* pure ,whit.e s«*p-",resu; .vien
dpIan ria. in mederately warm water,
tbon pluige ln l4ot vater, wring out
qul*kly aid baud te dÊy. The hot
ria, is. viiiexpad 'th,e ol Ébrez' and
-mals. the= soit. A vory '.litti. am"-meula or borax la peranisaible. but do

tuot Une muob. Iren csreftuy while

cl& b ?Moei to
D b, taxe4 from
.bsoob tbrfettie.
or, or a berger
fùllk or'st"cki a
btattrsd'hai sau
'.4 te tiblken oee
sauce For plckl-
sata beaZlE

f1 water idioul b.
pielêt tôgreen
et a bdubettom

eabbap 'or grape

A oi* Oth iowte»ed Witb iohl i
glea pitnokey.

Olsulineoum wltb wu=m
-*M dolità wltb milki.

»ater1

To0 pre iaiispriukiç powdere«t
borax oveaI igty sud place lu s

Té clou marble take two parts ef
* uçdaoee of pumice sud oeeoetsait,

ui~upowder, sud mlx te sa peste with

Mi ~rdIarypoflsb for llveiware l
mi* 91deo albo sud witing. It will
aieo serve excellently for, polishung
plate glass and udrrora.

Fat which la te be kept ahould b.euSt
Ip msl and boiled in a saucepan lu s

lUttle watcr sud neyer put lutote t
oveii te meit.

A simple syrup that le good te serve
ounliot waffles la made hy boiling wvater

eîç ugar together sud adding cinna-
mou te teste.

To redore froxen eggs, oover tlem
wlth boling water, sud let them atand
wtuleold.

Taleea ots euttecitthe pot wben halt
boiled, and put peppor, sait and vine-
gar on tbem wbile they are atili warxn.
NIer il fr.sh made.

DId you know-That an open bot.
tie or Oiat veasel, of coal ooh set*ins;de
tbh-e ock wiul keep the worka oiled?

.That, the deep oorks eut of olive or
picleieBottles are just the best tbing

to 1 lybrick tote ikitéheu kuivea
and forka?
That you eau aharpen your aclasors

hy using tbesasme motion as wben
cutting, arouaid the neek ef a amal
glass bottle? Kep one i your sew-
ing baaket.

That the. four-ply black yarn divld.
ed la two strands makea a stronger
mendlng yarn for. boys' steekings than
*Wha you buy on tiselitie carda ?

Th aabestes mat sed under the
tablecboth %rill save your po1iabed table
from the. effet of bot dishes?

A HOU SEEEEPEWS CALLERS,

By Sarah van Busldr
She eellatgm freti deor te door-

You'd thluk 'tJwouid make' ber dizzy
Se many callers te receive

Wheu she'no sevry busy.
Firaet fthe train th i nlkmau cornes

WVith uoisy ciang aid clameir,
And wbile b. wsits the. iceman bangs

The. back deor with hie hammeir.
The groecr'e boy cornes next, sud while

She. hunts the coal-ei eau,
The deer beIl's twisted nearly off

by the. crusty laundryman.
Now off again te ldtchen dor-

'Tis the umbrella mender,
Aid tollowiug cIoaely lu his wake,

Tii. uoisy sissors grluder.
At side door stands au agent for

The. "Coocoo" skirt supporter-

iM0stsliIp uer tes;, nor beud nor break.
A" id ocoata a quarterTM

OAe. more ah., rushes to the. fronit;
She heara the. bfead cart's gong,

Aid aa ahe buys ber dally loai
The trucknian coma aS on.

The bobo aid the butcher's boy
Arrive a Ule later,

And. et their heels the huetling bustliug
Feather renovator.

Now the. abaudoned ironing
At lest ah. gets #i oout-

The elothes are dry, the. irons are oold,
Tho gaaeline'a burned out.

LIGHT RrsE ET&

For the unexpected guesta the. tes or
chocOlate table must do fil duty. ThosM
who entertain a great deal should keep
onu hand a few boxes of _qrackers an&
wafers, samfiail assortment of pottcd or
deviled meats, olives, caviar, anchovies-
aud sardines. These being put jup lu
small boxes keep welL Whero the
Means are limited the potted meats,
nieck pate de -foie gras, and dainty
conserved sweets may b. prepared at
~home at a nominal cost. The art of'

Beaoungcomnts more inu.such dishes
than the ,money speut.

Amongthe. beat and most sightly
waers t serve with tes are butter

thins, Roquefort bizcuits, five opclock
teas, outing biscuits and fairy 'wafers.
The latter come lu three- color-
chocolate (browu), vanille (white)
and rose (pink).

The spîccd or molasses wafers,
fairy cakes snd raglets seem rnost ap-,
propriate to serve with chocolate or co-
coa. Wen means and couvenienoe
will aflow, these may b. purchased,
but they rnsy be made at home. If
thorougbly baked they will kccp for
au ludefinite time.

S.&NWICHES
Sandwiches, like charity, nover t'ai.

They are the strength of teas, sud the
ally of the moat imposing festivitieg.
Cut in dsinty strips or triangles, or
rolled lu tiny cylinders, they play an
important part in the varieus social
functions. But it ih, as s relish at lunch-
con, or a substitute for the. persistent
cake ou the supper-table, that the sand-
wich la especialiy valuable te the
bouse-keeper, sud a very desirable sud
wholeseme substitute, tee. It effers
such a satisfactory method of dispos-
ing o et i.various "left evers"' tee good
te threw away, sud yet net sufficient
for a dish sioe..

The bread used for this purpose
should b. at least twelve heurs eld, and
it must be eut as thin as a wafer, with
a very keen-bladed knife. Trim off
ali ragged edges; sud whatevcr '"filliug"
is used, inake the sandwiches pretty te
look at, sud savory in taste.

I h I "I

Food
is quite distinct from
any other. it possesses
the remarkable property
of rendering millc, with
which it is mixed
whcn useci, qulit
easy of digestion by
infants, invalids and
c on v a1 e s cents.

Benger'8 Food i8 801d in
Tins, and cun be ob-
taiined throuqh most

leadingD'rug iStores.

'Too Late-The Washing's Done.
You Have Missed AIl The Fn"

The "1NEW CENTURY" takes ail the work
out of wash-day.

It makes wash-da.yth-e
easiest day of the vcck
to the womnan who does
her own work.

The."NEVi'CENTURY"
-with its bail boar- I-ings, pwerful
spiral springs and
easy action-enables
even a child to wash a
tu-bfr:1 of clothes in five

Why on' YOU learn more about
th~no-orkway of washing at home ?

Our ollt tell the whoie story.
51 Write for th(2in.
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Fanoy mindwiches eofa&U kinds may
b. served wlth coffes. 'Thiji br.ad and
butter, both white snd broi'wn a Ise
b. served. Salads, such as shrimp lob-
ster, chieken, celerf, tomato or Ugx~t-
ian, served 'with thiu btead snd butter
and cogee,. are always Mi, ordy.A
lemon, orange or fruit jelly, wlth bp;on'e
or sunahine cake may form 'the aweet.

One thlng the hoatensa hould, bear iri
mind wbai serving refreshimeuts,' and
that i. that thin bread "ud butter or
plain -gake, nioelv served wlth a cup Of
goýod chocolate ir. coffee, la better than
a great vàriety of diahes poorly prepar.
ed and aerved.

Sandwiches of ail Shpesansd Sorts.
The. sppmryrate wtéte sandwiches

are chieken, tengue, bam, Ibeef,, mut-
i, duck, oelery, caviar, anehovy and

ludian.
Sweet sandwiches jare sometimes'

served, instead of wafers or bread and,
butter, wîth tes or cocea. They are
-made from conserved fruits, asuch as
cheerlea, pineapple, gages, citrbn, sui-

tansfiadates sud angelicas. The.
fit ayb. used separately or mix-

ed, care being taken te use such as
blend in flavors. For instance, cher.
ries, pineapplo and, gages, or cherries
and fige, angelicas *sud cherries.

Fruit sandwiches are, as a rule, znai
iront bread, and eut either luto amal
rounds the aize of s silver dollar, smnafl
crescents, or stripa wblch are called
fruit- lugera.- The creacents maw b.
eut with a round cutter sud thon cut
in bhait. If the alsues -are amail it la
more ecenomicai te serve the rounds
and creseents at the saine time,, as the,
latter suggest themacîvea by the edges
of the lirat. Tit. fruits metbe
ped fine, aud .sightly imoisteu~

range juice or a little ayrup, I
spread lu s thin layer ou the breador
crackers. Do not cover with a second
suice. Nut sandwiches are best serv?,
cd with meat salads; walnuts, pie-
nuts or almouda beiig beat with cbick-
en or turkey, aud waluut sandwiches
alenge with duck salad.

Chickeai Sandwiches and Tongue
lingers.

Chop eold, cooked chieken very fine,
Pound until amoeth, adding gradually
enough thick sweet crcam te make a
paste. To eacii put add a teaspoolWi#
of sait, a dash of pepper, a teaspoonful
cf onien aud a tablespoonful of lemon
juice. This may be miade iu the. early
rart of the day, sud placed lu the. eold,
and later spread on rounds or squares
of bread.

Tongue fiugera are miade by chopping
baif a pound of cold, cooked sait tougud
vp~ry fine. Rub te a paste, adding two
tablespoonsful ot olive où, sud two ot

MI

%lieu

co. LLiffEl)ý liamiltgu.
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leipon juice, a dash of cayonne aid a
lew drope of onion juice. Cut thè end

-trust rm a-square loaf of bread, but-

Trrimoff the cruste and thon eut a sec-
'ond jico. Spread on ono a layer of tho

* tongue' mixture; .put ovor it the othor
aolice; prosse m together iightly, and
thon with" sharp knife eut into stripe
-one inc wide.

COOlIES.
Sugar Cookies.

Beat the yokes of two oggs, adding
égradually a cupful of granulatod sugar
-and two tabiespooneful of sof t butter.
When the mixture is iight add cupful of
-lilk, qý grating of nutmog, a teaspoon-
lui of vanilla,, and' sufficient foeur, about
four cupfuiis, to make dough that wiii
roll and eut nicely. Ail cooky dough
mnuet ho as eoft as possible. If you
add too much foeur the cake wili hoe
b ard ixnstead of soft. The whites of
the eggs may ho added before the mïlk,

mr thoy may ho kept aid usod for an-
-other purpose. Cut these in rounds
zRnd bake in a moderato oven until
'brown.

Beat tivàgg lwth a cupful of sugar
until very i llt Àd four tablospoons-
.ui of sôft butter and bpat again. Add-
baif a pint of lâtrong, warm coffee and

* 'tir in hastily three cupeful of foeur.
Add two teaspoonsfuli of baking powdor
-and sufficient foeur -to roll. Roll quick-
.1y, eut with a largo round cutter -aid
1;ake in a quiek oven until a golden.
'browî. This dough muest not lho se thin
as that for either the sugar cookies ori
the gingorenape. They are soft if wol
made.

Chocolats Cookies.
'.Make. the sanie as coNfe cooldes, us-

lng a cupful of tepid water in which
two ounces of grated chocolate have
been dieeolved.

CAKES. .

Nut Spice Cake.
*Cream oie-quarter cup of butter, add

.gradually one-hlaf cup of grouîd sugar,
one-quarter cup of molasees, the yokee
,of two egge, well beaten, and one.baIf
iup of sour milk. Mix and sift oie aid
one-quarter cups of foeur, one-haif levegl
teaspoonful oach of soda aid cinnamon,
oic-quarter teaspoonful each of loves
and grated nutmog. When weii mixed
-stir in one-haif cup each of eeeded
raisins and Englieh walnut meats eut
In bite, aiso one-quarter cup of cur-
rants. Sif t over ail threo-quartere tea-
epoonful of baking powder and beat
thoroughiy. Bake in a shaiiow pan 35
te 40 minutes.

Ice-Cream Cake.
T his je aiso a western recipe. Cream

one-half cup of butter, add two cupe of
osugar and oie of milk gradually. Sift
four level teaspooneful of baking pow-
der and three cupe of flour together,
«nd add te the firet mixture and the
etiffly beaten whites of four egge. Beat
and bake in two layers. Cut a very
tliin slice fromn the outeido, se hat îqi
brown edge wiii show through the frost-
ing.

-Suow Cake.
One-haif pound potato gour, one-qur-

ter pound of butter, oie-quarter pound'
-of castor sugar, oie egg aid one ad-
ditional white of egg, one teaspoonful of
baking powder, a few drops of lemon
,essence. Put the butter and sugar in
n basin and cream it tili it je white.
Yeat the two whites of the eggs vory
ývel and mix the yolk with two table-
spoonsful of miik. Stir in.the yolk and
't littie of the foeur, and beat weil, then
,,(me of the wvhites and some more foeur,
then more wvhite and more foeur, giviîg,

-Ood beating to it ail. "Add the bak-
ni'- powder and the lemon essence. Nowv
'have a baking tin (fiat) and butter it

x and dust it with sugar and then
\ith foeur. Pour ir. the cake-it should

1-' haîf an inch thick in the tin. Smooth
t. "and put in rather a quick oven tili
ie(ady-about haif an hour. Turi it eut

i,d divide into fingers or fancy shapes."I'e. uay -- i-d ithwatr1iin
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MACAROONS.
Mix the whitee of tbree eggs graduai-

ly with, one pound of almond paste.
When emooth work in with a spoon or
spatula a quarter of a pound of powd-
ered sugar. Beat vigorously for ten
minutes. Drop by teaspoonful on slight-
ly oiled paper; bake in a moderato ovew
until a light brown-about fifteen min-
utes. Take from the oven, lift the pa-
per frora the pan and rest it for a mo-
ment on a damp towei; then with a Nknife romnove the macaroons.

CONFECTIONERY.
Caramels and Fudge-A deli clous

fudge ie made from a haif cake of
ehocolate, two cupfuis of granulated
sugar, one-haif cupf ni milk or cream, a
piece of butter the sizo of a duck egz,
a teaspoonful of vanilla. Meit the
chocolate over the hot water kettie, stir
into it the sugar and cream and brîng
to a boil. Then add the butter and
cook until it forma a soft bail. A quar-
ter of a teaspoonful of sait should ho
stirred in'at the last. Add the vanilla
after taking from the stove, and beat
until creamy. Pour into buttered pans
and eut into squares before it gets cold.
Make it very thick in, the pane. Thisi
fudge je good with black walnuts or
pecans chopped into smail pieuen and
stirred through it before it gets coid.

GLACE NUTS.
Glace nuis inay ho easily made at

home provided care is taken in the dip-
ping: Put one pound of sugar, about
ton grains .of cream of tartar and hiaif
a cupful of water over the fire. Stir
until the sugar je dissoivod, thon with
a loth wrung f rom -coid water wipe
down the sides of the pan, and houl con-
tinuously witbout stirring until, when
dropped into ioe water, the syrup je
brittie and clear. Stand the saucepan
in bot water, tipping it slightly to one
aide; drop in with the left hand, one ai
a time, the nuts. Lift tbem at once and
place on ouled paper to harden.

PEACE ICE CREAX
1 qt. of cream jI pt. of peaoh pulp, 2

cupe of sugar, yolks of à eggs, 2 cupe of
[water. Add Bugar to water, stir tili
dissoived. Let houl twenty minutes.
Ruh the peaches through a siove, aid
add to the hot syrup. Pour a littie
eyrup over the weII heaten egqs and add
the whole gradually to the mixture aid
cook six minutes, stirrinq ail the while.
Remove from fire, place in a pan of ico
water and beat ton ihinutes. Whon cold
add cream and freeze.

CRÂRERRY SAUCE.
Pick over and wash three cupfuls

cranberriee, put in a stew pan, add oie
and one-fourtb cupfuls eugar and oie
cupful boiling water; covor aul boiltetn
minutes; ekim and cool.

CHOCOLATES.
First make the filliîg. Put four cups

of white sugar aid oie cup of water in a
bright tin on the stovo. Boil without
stirring for ton minutes. If it thread on
pouring remove the pan to the table.
When cool eîough to bear your finger
in it tako on your lap and tir with a
large spoon or stick. It wiII soon begin
to look like cream, and wiII gradually
grow etiffer. Aftor a time it wilI
thread like dough. (Add flavoring-any
kind-juet as it bogues to cool)

The IlFrench-cream" P ýthue formed
may ho moulded into little cones with
the fingers. Thon they are laid on paper
to harden. Next moit a bar of chocolate
in'an oarthen dish. Do not lot it cook
but it muet be kept hot. Now lift the
hardened cones on a fork aid pour the
meltod chocolato ovor them. Or the
cones may be dippod in the chocolate.
Place on an oilod papor to dry. Several
coats may be givon.

The efflcacy of Bicle's Anti-Con-
sumptive Syrup In curlng coughs and;
coids and arrestlîg Inflammation of
the lungs, can bo ostablished bjr hun-
dreds of tostimoniais from ail sorts and
conditions of mon. it te a standard
remedy in theso al'ments and ail affec-
tions of the throat and lungs. it la
h1ghly recommoidod by medicine von-
dors, bocause they khuw and appre-
diate its value as a curative. Tty..it

If onice.yO YIIOvr tiy a satk
To othor branda YOUII on't9go.

Always look for the 11Moose " Y-

RY- LI MIIEU
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t'O &Hnd

thq.lniot m rotions besjsfft 1 have

lu~ot=R erer tramm Vhronici1;ý ý d ;eeonly usedicine 1
111er qbg a4ýte do 'Me à réal r ood

Ueo1. est nping 1 bad a severe
AWT4Cl 0F BLALDDER TROUBLI3
W ý XKIDNUY rtROUBL4 and

left1bétiva",cured tures cmplainte
foe~wh.the physiclaattending

Mo ly given Mo 1uP.
leul now bver eghty yeers of aee

$14 1. etrongiy recoinmend"Fut
f4e~ or chronlo ont Matouandbld an d kidnei r= u le. This

Mud4lnàin vem mild 1ke fruit, le easy
IS tek., but mont effective iu ecties. I

(Slgned) fJÂXS DINQWAIL.
Wo3ismme o iOnt,, july 27t4 1908.

$«a bon, 6 for $a.§o-or triel bÔx. 2sC
.-et . "eners or tromx Frult.tives

USI.,Ottawa.
SENO $5.50
Receve bjy mail this

beautiful P rinces
dreas. The materlal fa
fine French lustre and
maybe hadllainany

sde dcircd. The
style fa the very latent,

- and mncle lust as pie.
turedwàthyokeof lice.
Front of suit ila triai.
med wtth a douan jet
buttons, and on ecd
just below thse hipe the

gr atbrokea freai
whihapin number

of platansluatrated.
it la astrlkingly band-
'orne and stylish suit,

be prouctowearoneof
theai. Give bust and
wakt size and lengtii
of krt in front. ve
guaranteethe suit to fit
as perfectly as a suit
cen fit. Send $5.50 ta.
day. We retura your
moncy if you are flot

- entirély satlsfied with
our purchase. Sanie

easlal wool pana-
ma, arne shadea au
lustre above, $6.50, add
Mec for potage. Order
suit ta 1-Suh
cott suit Co., 10
Coote *Iock, Lon-
don, Con.

SE ND $3.95.
Receive the bat which

la the ùew chape, covered wîth ricIs black fur,
trimmedwith a fur head, as iflustrated. Corder
Hat No. Wli.

Cbidren's Dresses

Iroo.der tuodipoieof the bunâd$ eit
ofî.a.s & il wtol Psa&nis. Lustme

su Neive400,a that aceumultin tOu
LlS, uit Fiuury. we bave made
th lutuurhiltlrewtidresse@ like eut.

IIl1esIli aie Iha.hde eiradlith
rý1,wlgn;'teri1 :Lustre si 60 1 p to

6 ia . 1.9 up to 8 years; $275t t
lu ail wuol panainaailliha es,.

01.75 tu 6 yeurs - *2.35 to il>) earq .$29
to 12 yta ,, Beautifui ricS Vilvetim,

l *12l hv e$25 ut. tu 6 years: $3,95
A. up to 10 y.azr' $6r50U u o12 years

Front 10 to 12 3eair4 gîve buit, Wai>t, hp
imoasureanaîd l.uîgth of akirt Sia
dress to-d -YBâti 35c atol we %WlflPaY
pontage. ïl,e >vs No. 10

Standard Ga mient CO,
London. Canadu.

*UP TO TEE HIELLS.Y

1 often turu rny eyea up to the bille,
That sornetimes seem so many lea-

gues away,
And then a longing wish rny spirit illîs,

That I rnay reach theai some fair,
happy day.

And tisen, again, Mo near to
seem,

That I eau almost Mear
grand

Corne floating swiftly o'er' i
strearn

That flows hetween me
peeceful land.

me thev

the music

the narrow

and that

And often when my eye are dini with
tears,

And I arn weary in life's lonely way,
I look -beyond to those calm, biessed

years
That crown the fair old mountaine

Sail tbe day.

And ever wlsen my soul is filled with
pain,

And I crushed to earth with nameles
grief,

I look up to the huis,.and hope again
Brings to rny wounded sou! a sweet

relief.

0 blesscd. his! beyond the ere
years

That corne to me like milestones
by one,

When God shaîl wipe away my b'l
tears,

Your sun-crowned heights shall
forever won.

eping

M one

)itter

THE GLORY 0F HIS PRESENCE.
IÉ Christ were here tonight and saw

me tîred
And haif afraid another step to take,

I think He~d know the thing my heart
desired,

And ease tbe heut of ail its throb-
bing ache.

If Christ were bere in this duli room
of mine,

Tîsat gathers up so many shadows
dim,

I arn quite sure its narrow space would
shine,

And kindle into glory aIl around
Him.

Margaret E. Sangstcr.

JERUSALEM AS WE SEE IT TODAY
By lire. Lew Wallace.

RE Jerusalem we "sec

today is not tise
ont that gLaddened

*the eyes of the
Holy Family jour-

nyng from Naza-
reth to worship in

- the Temple. That
City lies buried

forty, fifty, soinetimes over a hundred
feet deep in wastage piled in the aver-
tbrow of many sieges. The Criaison
banner of thse Mosleîn floats above the
Towver of David, used as barracks, an.d
the Turkish sentinel pacing bis rounds
looks with ineffable scorn on thse Christ-
ian. The crurnbling Tower of Antonia,
tIhe citadel of the Temple, is occsîpied
by the Governor of Jerusaleai, and, if
possession counts in tIhe lawv, it is bis
riglît, for hie held it before William thse
Conqueror was crowzîed witli the

Sao's crown in Westminster Abbey.
There is no warm fnor briglit color

here; ail is grim and gray exeept the
bhic tiles in tIhe Mosque of Onsar. TIhe
shadow of tise' crucifixion rests on tise
place forever; a strange stillness
reigns, and laughter would seem hlike
laughter beside an open grave. Woinen
veiled in white glide througl tise dark,
crooked allcys like tenants of a eitv of
spectres, and even the children, subduàted
by tise overw'helning glooin, aie sileist
beyond the wont of OrientaIs. Thsîjs,
ris at every hand! Well lias tuie
Prophecy been fulifihled: "Jerusaleiss 8111a1

lîoeheàps." The vers' stosies of
tI, -treets are disasal, vorin away N%itls

burdens borne since they rang with the
tramp of Legions- and 'glistened, withi
the brassy armor of the masters of the
earth. Men may corne and men may
go, but neyer aine the Omnipotent
Hand stretched the north over* the
empty space and hung the world upon
nothing lias there been a race like the
race desoended f romn that wolf brood on
tihe Tiber.

Outaide the walls--saddest sight
where ail is sadnes-are ancient Jews
corne merely to die In the land of their
love. A few, in wbom there is wnch
guile, offer for sale talismans, gems of
magic, rings of occult power. ']'le
greatest number sit in the suin, motion-
lesu as statues, without the dignity
tlîat should accompany age, ini poverty
past telling, dreaming away the day
and night-apparently without hope, cx-
cept to have a littie holy dust laid on
tlieir eyelids when they shahl have clos-
ed theai to sleep with patriarchs and
seers ini the Valley of Jehoshathat.

The wandering Jew is but a type, an
ailegory. The undying voice is always
wliispering, "Onward, onward!" The
curse of the unresting foot, bas neyer
lifted. Sbould one enter the Via Dol-
orosa hie would be stoned, and the out-
casta of Judea pay a higli price to the
ruling powers for the poor privilege of
praying every Saturday beside the be-
loved stones of the Temple of Solomon.
Cad in filth and misery, in a passion
of grief and longing, they chant their
lamentations over the desolation of
Zion, and call aloud on the names that
reach back to those proud times when
the glory of God came down and Xbook
the mercy-seat betwvcen the Cherubimi,
and the awful voice of Jehovah'ans-
wered out of the pillar of cloud and of
fire. Children of the Convenant, chosen
by Supreme Wisdom for Hie own pur.
poses, how are the mighty fallen since
twcnty-four thousand Levites minister-
ed in eeremonials whose splendor basý
niade meagre every ôther that bas corne
aftcr them! In answering lament they
constantly wail: "How long wilt Thou
iîid e Thy Face from us; how long tilI
the Messiali ajpear?'

Their night is not wîthout a star.
Tlîey rcst on promises that will not fail,
for surely as Tabor is among the
mountains, and Carmel by the sea, so
surely shahl He came. And He shall
set up an ensiga for the nations, and
shall assemble the outcasts of Israei
and gather together the dispersed of
Judah.

Coming from Damascus the traveler
of today treads higliways furrowed into
the living rock through centuries of
wayfaring. The old, old paths that
must have been pi'essed by the blessed
feet of the Redeemier! Tbe one wind-
ing past the Mouînt of Olives He
threaded in the cool of the day as He
w.qiked to Bethany to pass the nighit
with Lazarus and bis sisters, and look-
in- up to tIse nany mansions of His
Father's bouse iuttering the mournful
cry of the horneless :2_!w foxes bave
holes, and tIse birds of tlîe air have
nests; but the Son of man bath not
xvhere to ]av His head."

Abouit this hieiglit throng stirring
memories. It was the niai-eh of tise
conquerors: Poîîîepey, Titus, Herod,
Criîsaders, Islansites, heroes came this

va y, and liere a multitude in procession
coming down the 'Mount, met anothser
streaming out fromn Jerusalem with
palms and hosannas to close around the
King of Kings-thc 'aie î'ho a few
davs later shouted: îI(,teifv Hini, cri,-
cify Hunis!" A few wiîetelsed fig trees
and gnarled and tWisted olives farnish-
ed îvith drouglît are sole reininders of
the blûOu auîdvrde of thee devoted
city, beautiful for situation-the jov
Of the wliile ear'tliand the desire of'
nations-now the inost heartbroken spot
under tihe sun.

The tNvo veileralîle e4aîs sýlisadowiig-
the suinissit ii M?Ns av'. ( l re hiClu,

dead. andI there iîss Sa t lîeif;age to simad>
the tourist takiig içr il iii, te
re-t a irlîjlelifr i-urd î ii
steep, rougli sidles of <liNvet.Tu
briooks Kedron and Sbs ii o softlv.
throiigh the Kî' l.tîis
doîvn to tlhe Dead soi.'l'ie Mosqîîc

Can This Mani
Read Your

Lifé?
The rlch, poor, eÉaited and hum.
bi. seek his advice on Business,
Marriage, Friends, E ne m 1es,
Changes, S pecu lation, Love
Affairs, Journeys, and ail events

of LUfe.

MANY SAY HE~ REVEALS
TIIEIR LIVES WITlI
AMAZINO ACCURACY.

re, tout Neeaga wll» o snt for ab
short limeto &Uml Weutera ome

HonLthwo mte.a.

Ras thse veil of rnytery that has no long
shrouded the anclent science been raised at
last? Can it be that a system bas been perfect.
cd that reveals with reasonable accurscy thse
character and disposition of an individual, and
so outUines thse life as tct assist la avoiding err-os
and taklng advaatage of opportunities ?

Roxroy, a man who bas for twenty years beea
delving into the mysteries of thse occult, making
a scîentiflc atudy of thse varions methoda of read-
ing thse lives of people, seema ta have reacbcd a
higher round la thse ladder of fame than hie
predeccasors. I.etters are pourlng into bis office
froni ail parts of the woîI d telling of thse benefits
dcrived froni bis advioe. Maay of his patrons
look upoîl hiai as a man gifted witb smre
strange, mysterious power, but he modestly
asserta that what he accomplishes is due alone
ta an undeistanding of natural laws.

He Is a man of kindly feeling towar4
humanity, snd bis manner and tone immediately
inipress one witb bis sincere belief in bis work,
A huge stock of grateful letters ( rom people who
have received readings fronMhim addis ta other
convincing proofs as ta his abiiitv. Even
Astrologers and Palists admit that his systent
surpasses anything yet introdnced.

The Rev, G. C. II. Hasskarl, Ph. D., Pastor ai
St. l'aul's Hvangelical Lutheran Churchi, ila
letter ta Prof. Roxroy, says : -on are certainly'
the grestest spedèalist sud master of your proies.
sion. everyone consulting you will marvel at
the carrectness of your detailed personal read,
ingssud advice. The most sceptical will consult
you again and again after correspondlng with
you once."1

If you wish ta take advanstage of Roxroy's
generous offer sud obtain a f ree readlng. senti
your date, manth sud year oi birth, stste
whetlser Mr., Mrs. or Miss, snd also capy thse
following verse in your own bandwrting-

1 have heurd of your power
To read peeqle's lives

And would ask what for me
You have te advyla.?

Be suire and give your correct name, birth
date, and address and write plainly, Send your
letter to ROXROV, l)ept. 14 "B,"' Na. 177a,
Kenisinîgton Iiigh-street, London, W., ignglaîid.
If o, wish you niay enclose 10 cents (Cauadiali
stainps) to pay postage, cîci-ical work, etc. Do
not enclose coins or silver ini leters.

Nýote.- Ijnlýer She new post--I regulations you
ci i fxl ase-aled letter ta England for only twO
ce:It- l¾ôtnLe.

i:

iSimday Readling.
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Llaji become a park for pichics, and the
Roly Sepuichre, the shrine of shrines,
be made a hall for socials.

Twenty rival sects worship there in
peace and safety. Were the Turkish
guard withdrawn there would be fight-
ing with paving-stones and consecrat-
ed candiesticks if other weapons were
not at, hand. The bouse that ie now a
bouse of prayer might be made a den
of crooks.

Perbapse 'tis better as it is.

LIFE.

tnd hum.
Business,
a e mi es,
in, Love
dli events

lT ount Birds ̂ w- Animais mi
We teachyo right at hom,1 al o to mount al
kinds of brâ,auinmisfihetute. .as kin for
rugs nd robes, et.Ol kcolof its kind in the world.U

Exprt nsrucors Itest and SON
Zmost appovd methods. Su@- IFREEJI 'Von m Uutbaw
cem abslteyguarmàteedIr cwtoLotoMm .6 Imm la luit à hW

Dotuton leadnoret, metessons oito

Deccata own home with thi uiues'cmens or
voue own bandtw'-eor maheubeutifu

of- Omar crownig Moriah is fair to sec,
tild defemes, ~bluit by.Hlerod majestic
even ini dspoâ&zeut, but the red iag of

the Prophet we ".l false fiaunts its
cresoent above the burialpla-ce of fallen

greatneass. pondering the changes we
ask again, as tena of tliousttnds have
aske&j)efore us. Wlien shali the RIe-
etoration begin, sud vil it b. a -King-
dom of Soule or one with an ivory
throne and a jeweled sceptre? When
will the broken tribes corne together
and the blood ofthe Messiah no longer,
cry out from the ground?

esay this is an unchanging coun-
try-within a few years there is one
change startling the sbadows and caïcu-
lated Wo rouge the ghOste of princes and
paladins; a railroad from Jaffa (Joppa).
to JerusOlem. The camels ladea with
frutg rom the immense orange

grevs bythe ses, muet have snortedi

la~~ arghat the sound of the first
whistle of the locomotive. In the age1
when gold and siuver were as plenteous
as stones ia the streets Solomon f1loatedi
hie edars dOWvn from Lebanon and
landed them at Jaffa, the depot of the
new railroad. Wbat a labor-saving
thing a freight train would have been
ia those. dayal1

The Queen of Sheba among the
dewny pillows of her cushioaed howdali
would have heen dazed could she have
beheld the fawing, bellowing measter
with its one flaming eye; and think of
ber dismountiag froma the camel and
wrapping b.er ifiossy iks, purpie and
scarlet, about ber in a Pullman sleep-
er I And the E-gyptian spouse, fair as
the sun, reclining ini a magnificent Pal-
ace car, instead of sharîng the King",
chariot of the wood of Lebanon, the
pillars thereof of silver, the bottom
thereof of gold, the covering of it of
purple, the midst thereof being paved
with love for the daughters of Jeru-
salem.

With a sense of unreality akia Wi
awe we steam acrose the Plain of Sitar-
on-starred with hules in our Savi.our'e
time; today a solitary waste-past
hoary columne and gray mounds of
rubbish so dreary we readily aceept the
legend tat tear-drope glitter on the
brokea-bearted pillars as once a 'year
they weep in earnest over the glory de-
parted. Past tombas of prmoees, Warriors,

priests, prophets we go. The blood
tingles, the brain reels in effort t e-
member how they lived, and where
il1ied they Who are now dust beneath
our feet. We stop at Ramleh aud tbrill
with memories of Saladin and the Lion
fleart at Emmnaus, 'which is just a
Sabbath Day's journey from the
Temple, ballowed because the faitbful
walked there with the Master after He
rose from the dead.

There is no rush in the Orient; the
train meves slowly through Holy
Places as if loath to disturb the sbades
and phantoms baunting the ]and of
Promise. Deep emotion poseesses us.
The Jaffa gate le the entrance fromn
the west, a rnarkzet whcre tbere (a
much traffic carried on in various lang-
unges. We hear namnes that start far-
reaching associations in the remote
past. We sec costumes sucb as Absalom,
the beautiful, the beloved, worc; nmen
in soft raiment, flowing robes, beggare,
lepers. Chief among the motley swarm
le the unconquered Arab, stately as
Saul, sulent in bis picturesque gaTniellts
as though the stillness of the desert
had passed into bis seul, uumnoved at,
sight of the fiery foreign machine corne
to break bis civilization. Job was sucli
an one-Sbeik of the desert, with lord-
ly bearing as became tbe leader of
horsemen witb spears and tbe owner of
camele, greatest of aIl men of the East.

Does tbis souad irreverent? Wait;
we are nearing the bill -where David sel
bis tbrone; tbe slow wheels turu slow-
er, a sbriek, a jerk-stop. The turban-
ed brakeman calmly calh -"Mount
Zion"-a rush of feeling, a târill thal
can corne but once, we lift our cye t'o
the city of our Lord, whether in the
body or out of tbe body 1 cannot tell.

ThÉere is a cemrnon lamnent that tbe
ebrines dear alike to Jew and C hristifin
are in the keeping of the Mobammedan.
For a thousand vears thcy bave le

giardcd witb mucb reverence and de-
corum bv armed officiais tolerant of
cvery reli.rion. Wr Palestine i keer-
ing of Anieriea" protestants dehasin'!
our sanctularies iný(o patine-hou1ses an<ý
conoert-rnomns T fear Ç4thsemane woul

and may have it abundantly." There
is no doubt as Wo the kind of life of
which Jesus was thinkiug as He spoke
these words, or of the persous He had in
mind whea He spoke. They wcre the
disciples and those Who should aftcr-
wards believe on Hienanme tbrough
their word. That touches and embraces
the disciple of Christ of today. Thea is
this purpose of the Life of Christ on
earth being fulfilled, or bas His life in
this respect been a failure?

Comparing the Church of today with
the Church of the beginaing of the cen-
tury there is a mighty difference, and
it might seem as if the query were an-
swered. But whenaeacomplisbmeut le
measnred by opportumity one je net s0
sure of the answer. .And wben one
turns from resuits Wo possibilities thte
conviction le forccd upon . ue that
either the life je at low standard or
sometbing checks its growtb.

Wbat a fuse ve have made about
raising oue million dollars ever thbo
whele Canadien Churcb? Wbat strenu-
ous efforts a few mea bave been oblig-
ed to make in order that the pledge of
the Cburch sbould be fulfllledt Com-
pute even st a rough estimate, the
amount of wcalth represeuted by the
Presbyterian Churcit in Canada, then
imagine such a seane as transpired in
tbe early days cf the Apostolie Cburcb,
wben the members cf their ewn free
will came with their wealth and laid it
at the Apostîe' feet, and bow paltry
our million dollars would seem. We do
net belittie the Thank-Offcriflg cf one
million dollars with which the Churcit
seeke te open the country. Far from it.
The men who bave promoted it sud who
have been largely instrumental in car-
rylug it te a succeseful issue bave
breugbt us into greater blesiug than
wc deserve. But when we bave donc it
wbat imimeasurable limite cf possibili-
ty lie yct before us.

Wc bave just tasted of life and its
swcetncss and power. Shail we go on
till life shaîl mean something, tilI
evcry act cf life shall mean a step for-
ward for oureelves or for others
through ne, or shaîl wc drop back into
existing again? For te live je te be
belpfui. Abundant life evcerflews into
the life of another. Whea eue grasps
the band cf another that ether tingles
la evcry part of the soul. An impulse
le given te help some other one, and in-
stinstively the eyc searches for somne
one to belp. The clear cye, the ereet
form, the alcrt faculties niake mere ex-
istence impossible. The man who lives
muet act, and the character of the life
that je meving withia him makes oe
liue cf action the only possible ene for

îhiim. He muet move straight forward.
Hie cannot tura or twist or steep, he can
but go straigbt on.

la the religions life cf cur day hclp-

fui? We cant answer thie by neting
the statistiecf church records, er en-

umcerating the church societies. We

muet stand by the man lu daily life.
1,e muet note bow the master acte te-
wards the man, tbe mistrees tewards
the maid; hew the man in business
meets bis fcllow business men, and al

who do business with bhim; how the

man of great gifts and the man of one

talent deal with the trust given te

themn. In, ail departments cf life le

there a desire te help np another, even

N if it may delav ourselves? If there je

1then there ie life present. But then, le

it abuadant? That was lis desire.

Wnrms; sar the strenzthi and under-
*mine the vitality of chillcrefl. Strength-
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Kln Pille have doue me.we ea trubed- *th backacbe for
SNothing helped me until a friend

Ioffht me a box of your Kidney Pille.
bqaul to take thezu and tonk four boxen,
ada*à d'ad to say that I arn cured en-

M. oy " au a do ail my own work and
fesein good ns I used to before taken iek.
1 *sam positive Doan's Kidney Pill are
bli ou olaizu the'n to be, and 1 advise
él idney sufferers to give thern a fair

let Doan's Kidney Pill do for you
-What. they have done for thousands of

others. 'I'hey cure ail forma of kidney
trouble and they cure to stay cured.

Prioe, 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for
a8-2 t ail dealers or mailed dirýect onreceipt of price by The T. Milburn Co.,

Limited, Toronto, Ont.
When orderimg specify "Doan'm."

Mlake .BIg Money
11: Imng-HorsesIn

.Eeoey.KfgofHor,.TMprmadTae
retlred from the Aresaa and will tach bis
Woisflsystem tei a Uoited number, by mal.
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Ou oottel ?lieurpriedt lmaw l fit 1 omt t
bassdhandmome book about horss.;- IJ Addr..

iFa. Jesse07. B"Dot21,haaaat u lOu

Nothing Like
TMypole Soap

- -the Home-Dye

** that cleans while it
~{ .< .~gives fast, beautiful

shades-'quickly,

esaye surely.

Keeps the
- hands white -the

ketties cdean.

Colours, I1Oc. [Mack, I15 c.

Ail dealrs'-or send 1 Oc. for

fuli-size cake (mention colour-
for black, send 1 5c.) and fre
book on How te, Dye.

F. L. Bonodct & Co., Montroal.

SalomenWanlod
Traveling Salesmen earn froin $1,00 ta$23,000 a cear anîd expenses. Oiver 600,000empioyed in the United States and Canada.
Th. dema.d for tond Saiesmen aiways ex-
ceeda the supply. We wili teach you tabean
expert by mai and our FE EEPLOY..
>IENT BURLEAU will assist you tosecure
agood position. Wereceivecallsiorthous-
ands o f Salesmen and Fannat supply the de-
,nand. Thousands of o-xr gauates havesecuredro'od pnsitions. Many who Iareriy

J earned $25 ta $75 a manth have since earned
front $100 ta as high as $1.000 a month and ex-
penses. Thousands af good positions nowopen. Il you want to secure ane af thern orincrease raur earnings our free baok "A

I r K«rld o f the Gr,0é" wilI show yau haw.
.Wits or calI for lit toda,. Address neareet office,

I:fapl$sw Yrk. ]LatsCity. ElnsapoUis, Ma Franclaco.

1~EIF~* ELN J IFLTýhie taLots r ifis freefor mailing 20pkos.ARTI
jPosCard. e _V r Bo Sndfor card todq.Whos bd asnd u. 21OOnd iflib.nntyou atone.h ELMUONT MFO e, DEPT. go GIA I

GOOD RESOLUTIONS.

In that thoroughîy healthy and at-
tractive play "The Man in the Heuse,"
there is expressed the sentiment that
any eue in this world may bave juat
what he wanta, if he reaily wishcs it
with Ie whole heart. Uet a man set'

'his heart on gold and he will get it-get
it until hîs poeketa, bis tilla, bis vaults
are filcd te everflowing. The gif t cf
the Golden Teuch is net only for King
Midas but for cvery eue whe day and
night thinks and dreams and gloats
over bis treasure'

But let the wish be for eomethiug
cIsc. Let it be fer love and f rieudship,
for the joye of heme, and social cern-
tilunion. Then if the wish bc only
atreug enough and sîteadfaet and sin-
cere, friends will bc secured in pieaty,
love will foiiow into the seul until it
evemflews through numbcriess channeis
for the blesing of mankind. Home
wiii become beaven, and the country-
aide a paradise. If a man only wishes
it! Tîîat is the point. Evemything
cames te hin who makes a fitrong,
earnest reseive..

Se with the comning in of the year
it is weil ta set down our hopes aad
our aspirations. These wili become
fer us ideais which we are bound ta
actualize if wc but wish it with al
our hearta.

TEE FATEERWS RESOLUTIONS.
1. 1 resolve that in igito, my wife

ahall have the casicat and happiest year
of ber life.

Yea, I agree te this resolution. Wheu
I spend tweaty-five cents for tobacco
I will put aside an equal amouat for
her, my heipmate. When I pay flfty
dollars fer hired bcip in barveet tirne
I wiil arrange it that she may have a
little beip in hem busy season. When
I buiid a barn for the stock I wiil add
a iittle conîfort te the room in whichi
she spenddelber feîv quiet boume. When
I take a trip ta the convention or the
faim1' I wiil arrange it that she goca with
mie, or that she has a holiday at some
other time. Surely she is worth car-
ing for. I made a promise witb regardta hem once. I wiIl keep it in 1910 as
I neyer kept it befome. For I really
wish hem to be happy, and she will bc
hiappy indeed if I only wish it with my
whIole heart.

2.. 1 reseive that in 'gio my child-
ren w-ll mean more te me than money
or lands or stock.

Cîteerfuîly I aubscribe ta this. I re-
cognize that a child'a greatness con-
sista not in îvhat he bas but in what
lie is. To this. end I wiil surround my
boys and girls with the beat of books;
1 wiil get for thetu the best teacher the
country can provide; I wiIl give theni
a home and a scîteol that are fit dwel-
ing places foir those w~ho are dearest

ta me. And in oî-deing my househioid
affairs I wiIl not farget them. They
are not yotng mcn and- women, tbey
are only boys and girls. They love
conîpany, they love activity, they love
just a little luxury, they love to read
stories of heroes and heroines, stomies
of adventume and discovery; yes, they
love ta dream at times beeause Heaven
lies about them in their infancy and the
.slîades of the prison bouse have net
quite closed about the gowing boy.
Because I love my childmen I will stu(?Y
their needa, and xny firet came w'iII bc
to suppiy tbem. 1 have it in my power
ta niake tbern happy, and useful and
honorable and uuseifish, if I but wish
it with my wbole beamt. And because
exanplc la 80 patent, I wiii in mivhabits, my ianguage, my actions, in
private and public, so order my life that
it ivili be for uîy children bath a model
anti an inspiration.

3.- I reselve that in igio MY ife
shal mean te my fellow-s, my country
and my God more than ever it bas
meant in' the past.

1 ivili uerh to this -%ith al m'
lheart. Tlien uillîei tshered in the year
oif Jubilee, for ,wlheme there is good de-
sire, envy, strife anduiallil 11-feeling must
paes away, the aalTaîrs of the nation will

be establislied in righteousness, for ail
pregress and peace aie founded on wil-
iling service, and above ail the day wil
be hastcued when the Kiugdoms cf this
earth shahl becomne the Kingdoms cf Ris
Son; for in the millennium the disciples
wuilI join the Master in going about do-
ing good. The truc man fanda bis life
in service. I know that if I wish it
carnestly cnough iny seul may be aglow
with the flame that is kindled by de-
'otion to God and duty. But the wish
must be frozu a full ad arucat heart.

THE OTHER's RESOLUTION.
1 wil be a good wife. 1 bave wishedi

te be that ail these veams, but perbaps
in spite of my wishcs I bave faiied au
some slight way. I have net had from
my husband the appreciative words I
yeamned ta hear, and 1 have grown de-
spendent. My life bas become formaI
and cold. But in the year that is te
corne, 1 will renew my efforts ta do my
full duty. I will remember that love
is kindled oniy by love and that «a,
tart temper dae.not inellow with age;
a sharp tangue is the only edged tool
that is not dulled with constant use."P
To bc a comfort rather thaii a fault.
finder, te bc a belp rather than a hind-
rance, to be as frugal as necessities
demand and as genemous as cimcum-
stances permit, ail this I can piedge
and mare. My resolve is ta so live
with My chosen partner that we shall
be eue in aim, one in hope and anc in
the execution of our plans. Nom will
I ]et my household cares prevent me
frorn cultivating those graces of man-
ner and those habits of speech and
action which were rny attraction in
the days gane by. I1 ish it ta be
that as wc grow aider we can ing:

<'John Anderson, my Jo, John,
We clarnb the huIs thegither,

And many a cantie day John,
Wc bad wi' anc anither,

Now wc nau itetter down Johni
But baud in band we'Il go

And sleep thegither' at the foot
John Anderson, my Je."

2 - I wfil be a good mother. Surely
it is no harm ta make this good resolvet
My childrcn are my life. This.la wîsy.
they are my anxiety and my pride. I
must lose myseif in them. During the
year I will think of their comfort, their
happiness and their lasting good. And
I recognize that ail bappineas is flot
iasting good. When I arn furnisbingy
the home I wiil think of them. The
girls mnust have a roorn of their own
of which they nîay be pround. The
very associations in that roorn must
breathe refinemnent, taste and gentility
The boys, too, must have their room,
and it will be furnished so that every
book, every picture and every decoma-
tion wvi1l suggest rnanliness, courage
and ioyaity ta truth and duty. Nor
will I let my duties, many though they
be, keep me frorn discharging the
greatest duty of ail, which is ta pre-
serve that spirit of communion without
whieic a home is but a dweiîing place,
a mother but a walking--boss. Know-
ing as 1 do that the only real verities
are those wvlich are etemnal 1 shall
cuitivate in my childmen the virtues of
faith 1 hope and love. Then they
will be rich indeed in that treasure
which is not of earth, and which it is
not in the powver of mail ta steai or
take away. And these things I bc-
lieve with my îvhole heart.

3 -. 1 wilbe a good ncighbor. Here
again I can subscribe ýny namne. 1
know what a good, pure, unseîfish life
may be ia any commuinitN', and I knowv
also how great'is the daMning power
of a "woman with a serpent's tongue."
There are about ne those w~ho have
triais and tribulations, tîjo-e w~ho are
bumdened with secret sortous. There
is miy opportunit 'v. For nie during the
year every such opportuntv is to hco
seized, so that in the cirele of My ac-
quaintance lifie may' bc lovelier. bright-
er and more completel.i' îiled with
that enjoyment îvhich ig lo-sib1e only
lu an atmos;phere Ot go-iîanal
botheriy-kindness. Nor '-iii scandaij

Caught Cold
By Working,
In Water.

ADlstr.u.iug, Tickling Baug,.
tion la The Throat.

Mr. Albert, MacPhee, Chignecto Mines,
N.S., writes-"l'In Oct., 1908, 1 caught
cold by working in water, and had a
very bad cough and that distressing,
tickiing sensation in my throat se 1
could nlot seep at night, and my lungs
were so very sore I had. to give up work.
Our doctor gave me medicine but it did
me no good so I get a bottie of Dr. Wood'a
Norway Pine Syrup and-by the time I
had used two botties I was entirely
cured.- I arn always recornrending it to
my friends."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup com-
bines the potent heallng virtues of the
Norway pine tree with other absorbent,
expecftrant and soothing niedicines of
recognized worth, and is absolutely harm-
less, prompt and safe for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Sore,
Throat , Pain or Tightness in the Chest,
and ail Throat and Lung Troubles.

Beware of imitations of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. Ask for it and
insist on getting what you ask for. It ia
put up in a yeliow wrapper, three pine
trees the trade mark, and the price 25
cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura
Co., Limited, Tûronto, Ont.

Dealness and Catarrh
5SemmuilY lente by 'Actim-

Ninety-five per cent of the casea of deaf.
ness brought to our attention is the resuit
of chronic catarrh of the tbroat and

mniddle ear.

:d by catar-
rhal depo.

It Bits, stop.
ping th e
action of
the vibra-
tory boues.
Until these
depositsare

P. D. e Drum,; H. Hammeur, removed re-
A. Anvil; S. Stiryu0 -S C .;i lief is im-
circular Cana/s; C. LAoci;ietz. Pos s i b l e.

The imuer
ear cannot be reached by probing or
spraying, hence the inabiiity of special-
ists to always give relief. Tbat there i.
a scientific treatmrent for most forma cf
deafne.ss and catarrh is deinonstrated
every day by the "4Actina"t treatment.
The vapor generated in the "'Actina"
passes tbrough the Eustachian tubes into
the middle ear, remeoving the catarrhal
obstructions and leosens up the bones
(hammer, anvil and stirrup) ln the inner
ear, making thein respond te the vibra-
tion cf sound. l"Actina" fa is sovery
sucecssfu'l in relieving head noises.

We have known pe.,pIe afflicted with this diatres..iug ti ouble for years to be completely reliev-ed îîýa ew weeks b this wandertuî invention..Acli In"bsas een very succesaful in therreatinent of la grippe, asthmna. bronchitis, acrethroat, weak lungs, colds and heatiache and ohertroubles that a re directly or Indi ectly due tocatatrh. "Actina"' wjîîbe sent on trial, postpald.
Write us about yaur case. Our advce wlîbefree as w-el as a valuable book-Profemsr
Wilson's Treatise an Disease. Address ActinaAppliance Co., Dept. 84C. 811 W41nut Street,
Kansas City, ilo.

13ETTEIZ TK.KSANIG

Spanking does flot cure children of
bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. m. sumn-
mers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont., w-ll
sendi free te any mnother her successful
home treatrnent with full Instructions.
Scnd 0no monev but write her today if
Your elhildren trouble you In this way.

;Dont iam, the chlld, the chances are
It can't heln it. This trcatrnent aiso
cures adiu1ts anci aged Persans troubled
with urine dififculties by day or nIght.

.",~

Thne Home Beautiful.
By W. A. Mcntyre, LO., Principal Normal Sohool, Winnipeg.
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HALIFAX
FISIN CAKE
highcs Vrade of Atianti
ts mait economical form.

sIlY. enîoyed tharoughly.
ýÉL. Your grocer scils
,artons.

and gossip find a place in my home.
The aid rule for speaking of the dea-
"Nil Niai bonumý-. is equally good
for the living, and it may be that a
kind word fitly spoken can accomplisgh
mare than bitter invective and angry
reproach. I wish the life in my neigh-
borhood ta be eweet and loveiy. 1 arn
glad ta kinow that it wili be even
aeearding to my wish, for have I flot
wished it sinccrely with my whole
heart?

Winnipeg, January 1910.

EVERYTHING
Yo aeefuittae

Complexion,
Hair, 'Scalp,
Hands, Etc,.

We can't tell you bere all w. would like tatell about Our dllghtful creamaungents,
lotions and ointmenta ta preevete hairâ,
the sk , t%&Lad a suj "gue;ta clear theomplexin af ta, feIes. mth patches
and dsolso;to cr pipieblack- t

ead a dohe kià tobie;taremove
lines and wrlnkles and restare a fading t
skia. our boakiet&"W" la for that pur.

seIt and a sample of Tallet cream wl
Maut on rçqueat.e

Princess Skin Food
la one of our moot papular preparatiana.
Its use prevents and rtmaves lines and
wrlnkles, feeds the tissues, maires the skia
firmn and festores a faded complexion. Price,
$1.50 p.st-paid.

Princess Hair flejuveniator
Retores gey sand faded hair ta its original1
calor lunten days. is flot greasy or stick,
clear as water, contains na injurions lei -
enta. For hair not mare than one.half grey.
Pice, 810W, delivered.

We havme excellent home treatment for
Bâtir. Demdi, Paorlnsl et
a Mol Scaip¶Eczema.. sli.Ri ente

lUSGOU DERMATOLOWIAL INSTITJI
61 Coleoe Street, Toronto

Establislied 1892.

DEAFNESS -CURED
By New Discovery. 1

1 have de-
monstra t edi
that deaines

catibe cured."
-Dr. Guy Clii-

lord Powell.

The secret of how ta use the mysterious and
invisible nature forces for the cure of Deaf ness2
and Real Noises bas at last been discovered by
the famous Physicianscientist, Dr. Guy Clifford
Powell. Deafniess and Head Noises disappear
as If by magie under the use of this new and
wanderful dlscavery. He will serid aIl who suf-
f er from Deafness and Head Noises full in forma-
t'on how they eau be cured, absolutel fIrite, noa
matter bow 'ong they have beeu deaf, or what
caused their deafuess. This marvellous Treat-
mentissBo simple, natural and certain that you
wll wander why it wass fot discavered liefore.
Investigators are astonislied and cured paticilîs
theinselves moirvel at the quick results. Any
deaf persan cati have full information ho* ta be
cured quickly and cured ta stay cured at home
without lnveating a cent. Wite tolay to Dr.
Gu Clifford Powell, 5786 Bank Bldg., Peoria 111.
anget full information of this new and wonder- ý

ful tllscovery, absolutely free.

Your mind untrammeiled,- and your
hearth in Faith;

While at your business give your
prayers breath;

This is to rest at home, and calmly
wait for death. Translation.

0

WHICH?
Tt is often embarrassing to me to

know whom to be the more grateful to,
-my mother or my father, for my
room habits. When 1 was ten years
ol<l they fgave mie a room to myseif.

THE RESOLuTIONqS 0F YOUTH.
z. 1 amn resolved ta be pure in

thought. I know. that as ane think-
eth in his heart se is he. It waa only
St. Agnea who had a vision cf the
Bridcgroarn, and oily Sir Galahad,
the pure in heart, who- saw the Haly
Grail. It ia promised ta the pure in
heart that they shaîl sec God. Sa I
wiul that during the ycar my mind
ahail entertain ail that i8 beautiful
and truc and righteous. My ehief est
prayer is not for fame, for weaith, for
Iuxury, , thia: "God make

2. 1 i resolved ta be correct in
speech. 1 know how preciou* ila the
gif t af words. I know that M1i coin-
municationa corrupt gôod mannera. ;I
know what cornes from idle ivords,-from
words of harsbness, from blting sar-
casm, f rom idle acorning. I can make
room for noue af theso in my life.
1 know that there is- nothing more
vulgar than the coarse in speech, no-
thing more repellent than the amart,
the clever, the ahawy. My speech
muet be musical, my words wcil chas-
en, my- syllables well spoken. I shall
set up as my ideal the poet'a dream-
"Her vaice was ever geutie, aoft and
low. Ilow, excellent a tbing in waman.")
1 amn dctermined that came what may
I shall command respect because of rMy
apoken utterance. if I fail it will
not be because my words are ill-chosen,
and my manners of expression open ta
rebuke. I bave wished it with My
whole heart and because I have wished
it, it will came ta pasa.

3. 1 arn resolved ta be right indeed.
"By their fruits ye shaîl know tbem."
I wiil that during the year I may hc
known for my acts of kinduesa and
mcrcy. The littie children Must love
me because I arn patient and geutle,
the companiôns of Mny.juth must re-
spect me We unseifish and
heipful, old 'âge Must honor me because
I arn tbougbtful and respectfui. To MY
parents I must cornrend myscif by
gracious speech and loving thought, yet
above ail by littie acts af sympathy.
To case a mother's burden will bc My
care, ta igten a fatehr's auxiety will
be My privilege. Sa rnay I be a bics-
ing in rny littie world. This is rny ne-
solve. My whole heart has willed it.
it shalbe even as I wished.-Aînen.

TEE HAPPINESS 0F THIS WORLD.
Ta have a chleerful, bright, and airy

dwelling-place,
Witil garden, lawns, and climbing flow-

ers swet;
Fresb fruits, good wine, few ch ildren;

there ta meet
A quiet, faitbful wifc, whosc lave shines

through her face.
Ta have no debt, no lawyen's feud; no

love but one,
And not too much ta do with anc's re-

lations.
Be just, and be content. Nougbt but

vexations

Arise from toadying the great, wbcn,
ail is donc

Live well sud wisely, and for 'grace
pctitioii;

Indulge devation ta its full fruition;
Subdue your passions-that is the bcst

condition.

Kokomo WOman
GivesFortune

Té Hielp WVomaWho Suifer
Bôme turne agz it was anunced lu thes

calumus 1h he wou*d send f ree treatinent te
cve 7 wman who suifered from lfemale disemt

(Wise, Wise parents!) Of course, tbeyIfurnishcd it--a bed, bureau, washstand,
table, ane chair and a, shoc box, eur-
tain and rug. Thre was also a eloset.
"Nothing else goes in," aaid they, "but
wbat yau waut and rnostly can get
yourself." Neyer mind what went in.
1 would be ashamed ta, tell any one-
except a fellow of ten or twelve years.
But my father always adviaed me W
put nothing in, permanently that did
not men amcthing ta me. Ie advised
me ta, keep my bail things there and
my skates and ail of my outdoor traps,
and, as 1 got older, be belped nme ta set
up a Wall exerciser and a punching-
bag. Hurrah for dad! And aIl these
years I have followed along the line of
bis advice, tac. Sa that now, just by
habit, I ,muft have things where I eau
put my hand an thern when wauted.

I have a cousin whio aiso has bis own
way in bis rocin. I nover go ini it but
1 wish, just for a moment,- that mine
was like it, even now; nothing in the
saine place. twice; cn't sec the walls
for the hodgepogeao pictýures, flage,
pipes, and what not. There's nome-
thiug differeut about that roorn and
about my cousin. Re always ameils
of tobaceo and gives up without a
struggle trying ta mid the book he
wants, and sita cross-legged on the
bcd ta write letters. Bels a happy.go-
Iucky sort of ehap 'who won't ever
amount ta anything, but he certainiy
takes life eaaiiy. Yet, when I get back*
ta My room I feel grateful to my par-
ents, only-l don't know whieh las en-
titled ta the most gratitude.

A TIMELY WARNING.
"And waa there Do quarreling or

snapping or sulking during the whole
trip? Travelling in such a test of ten-'
pers!"

"'There were na quarreis,» said the
returned travelier, "«though once, l'Il ad-
mit, we were lu the mood for thelp.

"lWe had coached twentymie-Ia
cold dnizzle, with the prospect of ten
more in a downpour, or misng the
prcttiest part af aur iittioe oaehirag
tour,-for we couidn't wait over,--and
we were feeling clilly and cross and
tired and disappointed. 'The inu was
poor, the table meager, and our talk
was doleful andreciminatory, and ful
of warniugs of neuralgia, tonaillitisa nd
influenza. Then au old lady and a
mcek girl entered and sat down at aur
table.

"'Now, aunt,' said the girl, pleas-
antly, 'in baif a minute you'll have that
cup of bot tea you've been iouging for.'

"l'Haîf an hour, more likelyl' snapped'
aunt. 'They'rc aiways sloNy in these
country muns. Idiots!'

"lThere was a pause thon the girl
ventured timidly:
"'Don't you thiuk the storra la abat-

ing a littie, aunt?'
0"'It's pouring worse than ever,' an-

nounced aunt, firmly. 'Ca't you sec
it? Can't you hear it? Absurd '

"Silence follawed until the arrival of
the tea, wben the niece, passing a
steaming cup, riakcd the innocent re-
mark:

Il'Therel That ameils gaad.'
l'II haven't observed how it ameils,'

remarked the aid lady, acidly, as ah.
raised the cup, 'but it tastes nasty.'

"Presently, having sufficiently brow-
beaten ber nieoe and bullied the serv-
ants, she turned ta us.

"'Coached aver in the rain, did't
you ?" she inquired, abruptly. 'Wbat
follyl Dan't yau expeet ta, catch yaur,
deaths?'

"'It was mY sister who rose ta the
occasion. She swept a twiukling and ex-
pressive giauce round aur observant«
party, and replied with grave polite-
ness:

"'We did, madam, a short time aga;
but speaking for myseif, 1 begin once
mare ta cutertain hapes of living.'

"'Humph" senorted the aid womnan,
lesuing over ta pinch ber damp dress.
'Pueéumonia at ieast!'

"But do you know, she did us- a
world of good. We cheercd up, recov-
cred aur tempers, and began ta eujay
ourselves at once. The gayer, we grew
the mare abe gloomed; but the more
she gioamed, the gayer we grew. Cen-,
eraily 1 believe iu gond examples rath-
er than awful warnings, but once in n
great wbile an awfui warning happenq
nt just the right time ta he of useP.
She did!"
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-ln tha eaMteçw1 Cft
Mile binament I MlSl
miedical ra.dUMmoee

More than a million Mp !Cvma'n.dreroua offer, and as xrt, ,,leaE&11"9reqeilf te thousda women rmpart oftheworld, whoftbav ot. qtd
iemedy ashe ha declded toowatàuthe
awblle lange at le1t

This la the simple, mild »ud hAtwn1i
atian that héua curéd no mins r oe
prlvacy of their ovu lhoms W d«
other remedies falled.

it ta especlally prepared frt
permanent cuire ôf feialed
metits, falla gcf the womb, Ir
fui perlod. Ieucorrisoea or bl, ~ulceration sud tumort; asoptu
sud bowelitne ome s uelaneO
cry, hot fases. wesaess udIlI
cause, or no matter aI bow long saudi U

Xvery voman a iferer. unaole te gad
wha wlll write Mrs. 3M11ler Dow. w4tbot
will recelve by mail free of charge'.& s N-en-
of this simple homeremedl, albo a baok
explanatory il.ustratious àbawlDg whysuifer sud bow they eaui eaaill cure tb
at home witbout tbe aid of a physca.

Don't sufer another 'ay;SMt neeSm*y
write a lester sinîpl sedatis notice wiîfrop<
naine sand resmatJonce ta Mrs. Cors a. 30s1wv
7A6l Miller Building, Kekoma, 1adians.

Send only 10 tens~
tray clath oau Fine Art

Çe. Lnen, your choie af Wsl-
ilaChian. ilyelet, Uit. Mel-f1411lIci, Violet or Raily de.C~~4 sign and we will Include

FR11 0 F CHAROE, orne

S~ eediwo Iazc;ne
The lm ~ctoth reguasIvy

years subscrlptlon tâ
Our embralder Magsin.swould ordinsirilycoet you 20 cents, thus,

nuaking a total cash value of 45 cents.'
*flhc above Bargain Ofoer will belsenit

ta an y addresa upon recript of ten cents
sud thenDames and addresseotf Bye Ladyfriendas. 8end u our lo.a

I-9 Addison Ave., Chiao1l

Bond to.y f« this@kt. L t la a$&
abies. cive .ma Inl ip At c rs 
s"tuds. GAve wlaj p mpsmu,
ls t»wdeade Syc effl Md.
tnsiu" Bufuy henvsyl.ad ald ut
toi, rtmnad.golitUWfeUUAri7ta lW
@MINaaed tnor ec*meled
mail bacthonla &eh a of &U7.h.em
may b. s ilà a idscm 11wOL
Ore se or thé»Redusd ffitom W

buls"alloda. rde adrNto.,U

London. Cati.

'Tke Wheat City'
Business Colleqe
BRANDON, MAN.

Biggest and best in Western Canada.
Full particulars on application.

P. E. WERRV, Principal.
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F*st Uval Ofuarri

bu eil mwle'i

*l9lé0'eà"SMsu oUft n"oed ote
ÇP tsinosoRi0 Imme vth two clusteu. of Ien
dsol boIow wIt llw. oIhruffie of good tmMa

'in oroey val' jUrona viltis, onath 3$,
en" P 1 , 5

10.2002.WemeneS Mir%, mde of f1110fît iflnhed Cotton
French band, deep umbrella flounceo f fine lavis, trhnmed wlth ornt
luster of three narrw tucks, one cluster of flic farrow tuchi., fin.

hched below with deep ruffeofo good strong asuvIemble embroïdM. 1

IlI mmde andfinhshed in every' way, Iengtha U.,40 and
a Irhe. et *MWPloem ..........- .73

10-98M0 Our Pamoue Double Plounce Skirt, made of 19-510&8 Women'e Princes" SliP. This la our famoul 19-2807. Women'm Skirt, made of soit finished oon, French
lotln e otn rnhbnha lh nhfoneo ielw slip for Princes& dresses, perfect fitting in every way, atid a very baud, 1 nch flounce of fine lawn trinimed with two clusters Ofcotn rnhbuhsegtic luco ie1wlsîaîly garment, low necis finished wvith lace beading, ribbon drawvhi ukoecutro e-tthdtcs lihdblwwtitrlmed wlth live 4 inch tucisa and double seven Inch flounce Of an lace ege, arme ta match, buttoned down back, Ekirtfised artuknecserfhmsiceduk, finishedbeo tiivith deep flounce of fine lawn trimmed with cluster of flve tucks, one row wide Swlse. embroidery insertion and fine inch flounce ofl:andiome embroldery, extra fine, lengths 88, 40 aud below with narrow lawn fr111 trimuued wlth three rows tuckms ad extra handsome embroidery trimmed with three narrow tucha,

Ifl làohea, under dust rufie. Sle Priel.. ...... *5 lace edge, sizes 31, 86,8$, 40 and 42 bust measure, length of 0 9 uuder dust rufie, generotis width, lengths 88, 40 andskirt 38, 40&nd421nche&. Sale PrIce ...... ' 421nches. Sale 1re..................... .63 mU

J

~ .'~h~'

1:"2 0.Wmn'a Skirt, made of zoft ifiuished cotton, rnh 19-280M. Woene.Sfcirt, mode of soft finished cotton. French 1 9-28bon. eepumrela lonce of fine lawn. trlmmed wthtocser baud. extra deep umbrella fri11 of fille lawn with Olve 14ic tcs bucif 0 Ov narow uch. oe row fine embroidery Iusertion betveen, eight tueh flouîuce of extra good ucat patteru embroidery. Under lîtr

nst patterns, lengtbs 38, 40 sud 42 luchesà. Sale Price . 8 5 Sale Prie.... ........................ ... ..... 0al

»This page of whitewear is taken frornOur january
k]and 1February Sale Catalogue, and it will prove an K0,4 ~ ~ *

]indication of the nioney-saviug values in which every T e LIMIukuJ ÏTE
îeono1teOpgsatud. 

oNIEon fte4 ae bons INP GC N D

.7

1805. WoMen's Skirt, madeo f extra goofldcOttOn, TreCh,xtrasdccp tmti,i la t Iuiice of fine lawn, trimmed with twO
suf fi ve h:,,r tiek ) t v wSwisj Insertion and sevex i nch
,of hlisu,,cml'"sIc'uiidcrdust ufie, lengths .2id 412 iiielis. Sale Price..... . ....12

ineetn nonekt, ofIl *lýlli <Y'-'s i ,otlirinees sucgas woune-'
SkHtflIb -~ i sclothing and furnisbings,

Itux, g ~fl' \ 'tliii -touds and harness, sta-
r cat 141 is1 , i rillj,,s.If you have not already

k. , r it to-day.

't
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The Your
TWO GIRLS.

Craldine lives on thte avenue grand,
Biddy lives down on the flat.

One wears a sunhennet ahl the year
round,

Thte other a gay Paris hat.'
Yet Geraldine's laugh iis a thing seldom

iteard,
While Biddy's rings out 1k. a caroling

bird.

Graldine wears an cmbroidcred Swiss
frock,

Biddy, a calico gown;
Ceradin's face, like a lily, is fir;

Biddy's is frecklad and brown.
Cite rides in her carniages, fretful, for-

loru,
The other, on foot, is as blithe as the

moi-n.

Geraldine's rases bloom all the year
round;

A tin can hoids Bidd's onc flower
Graidine bas nGt a tlii she must do;

Biddy orks bard every hour.
Yet anc canes no whit for tae roses or

buds;
Tue otiter finds joy lu the blossoming

è suds.

*One, ith ail beauty and wcalth ut com-
mand,

Dissatisfied, saunters along.
The adieu ith Poverty trips hand in

hand,
la time ta ber own merry sang.

Oh, wlîat content might pon Geraldine
iin,

Couid she borrow the eycs of rich Biddy
O'Fiynn!
-Pauline Frances Camp, in Girl's

Conpanion.

M4Y FIRST BUFFALO HUNT.
By Margaret Bemister.

The boys gathei-ed around the fine in
the aId hunter's sbanty and 'waited
f'ageriy for the story. The aId man
&lowl.v filed Iiis pipe, poked the lire
ta a brighter blaze, then as the flames
shone on bis gray bai- and waathcr-
bea tan face, ha began bis yurn.
f"And so you want the story of niy
fist buffalo hunt. WVell lads, that wvas
liigh lfifty years aga. I was a tai1

overgi-own bov when my father took me
%vith liimta Fort Garry, and ivhen we
2eahed titane we found most of the
tmen had Ieft for Wbhite Hanse Plains,
Wbiera tbey w'ere aîl ta, assemble for the
buffalo hunt.

Driving a Buffalo Hlefd

shooting.. The men had filied their No matter how generoualy fnei»M.d-w
inouths with bullets and then, going at how cynical one may b1Mithin

ibreakneck speed, in a b1ihiding cloud taiking of gratitude,. we meent~j
-11.fy P eople.of dust, they iaaded their rifles and our hearts when the nic. littls àl

fired. The prairie was honey-combed we do for others are takmn too N
______with badger-hoies and the men muist for granted. We prefer guah, evo

4&Myfater ad Istared fterthehave been ta the saddie boni to be able, thotgh we know ilteto b. in*ineee, tePary fa the and ostate da after thetkeep their seats. the ourt thanica that ame rnerele "anwM
part an bytheend f te dy hdOf course aiming was unnecessary as ners," not appreclation.

cone in sight of tbem. The huntars
were about two hundred in number, and thay were so close te the buffalo, and The girl. who ia mont &Pt te faiw

folowngthe cmeth catsdrwnmany animais fell under the rapid fire. this -error of indifférence te favéýl
folowig tem amethecare dawnMy pony was very swift and sure of slie who has muoh dons for -heir, 1 $"»

by oxen. In these carte were the child- foot , as ail the prairie-bred ponies are, first site ia deepiy grateful, but, by .-aM
ren and women, who, after thè kiliing so 1 was in the midst of it ail. The by ah. grows ameomed- te 1 tentW%%m
was donc, would assist in the skinning thundering of the hoofs, the choking.ý and instcad of belng .pieoue te vo.
and in preparing the pimmikon. My dust, the roar of the guns, the mad ceive Invitations, in reentful vben ago
father and 1 joincd the party and we rush over the prairie seeme like a dream doesn't ge t theri.,
travelled on for about six days, camp- ta me. There isne popularity that Vi
ing on the prairie at nigbit. Then suddeniy samething terrible hap- withstand taking favors aa s e 's Â

"On the evening of the sixth day' pcned. 1 felt myself being hurled To feel the world ewés euea II
'we reached the mai-gin of a émail through the air, and became aware in or our fiends oweOnus f*W tu
lake where we pitched Our tents, tiîat second that my bai-se had phmnged quickest road te hnal su d o
About an hour after sundown, the into a badger-hole and in failing had bankruptéy.
scouts, who, had gone ahead ta ha on thrown me over his head. If we got what we deeervedutuê
the look out for hostile Indians, and for Scarcely had, I reaiized th. when I us would go shy on attentiou; iai *.
buffala, brôught. in word of an immense ianded with terifiec force on something pleasure that cornes aur wa a from th*I
herd of bison about ten miles te the that was moving. With a wiid luteit, gracioa thought of ome d. vil
southwest. my hande reached out and 'grasped thea make, the mistake of undrenttnMiu

"Early the ncxt- morning the hunt- hairy inane of a bualo. Scarceiy know- that gractousness or eof weM>
crsmad redy or he has. Ihading what 1 did, I found mysaîf on myl cited as te thlnk it springtfo

great difficnity in pcrsuading my father feet on the braad back, then juming attractivenes.
ta let me go with uiîn. He had re- froin it te the other shaggy backs,-wlich The girl who eau eount en, b

fuedhs erisin hn neo tewera moving soeclosciy together that cotnuing in @ah. who talc.. thçjÈf
hunters, on finding that I could ride* tiey seemed as on ie ige mas o, ta write a gracio s note ina ewell, joined me la persuading him and I do not remember reacbing thae Mter an invitation, and wkfélowè~
at last hae consented. The mren werecdge of the liard, ail I, remember was a wthtesoen Word of ap

anonte onflet onis nd arredviolent thud as I landed on the ground. when next the giver la met.;
rifles. Around their nccks were hungý When I opcned niy eyes I. found my There la no ol ona t ias Ir
their powder-borns. Wa started off father bcnding over me, and in the dis- r buyg po*ër thaft the. alality. 4 l
quickly, keepind well to the leeward, s0 tance could be heard the ,duil rumbie b. gratefii without belng fu1smo 'Î%
that 'the wind would not carry aur of the hoofs as the hundreds of buffalo latter smacks et fnainoriity,an i-

scentto te bufalo.tare over tbe prairie. Aronnd me lay guste where -words ef pleasuve om4 pati-
in a littie while wc began ta sec a score of dead animais, whiie bere and tude count it waa s 4 e A'u.6

scattered bunches of the animais, who there, ane that had been sorely woundcd few well-chosen wordis are botwtertma
becime aiarmcd ut aur approach and would stagger ta hie feet and make for a long letter of meaulugleoi -gue -h*
started off in a southwesterly direction. sheiter. It in lais one'as power toee ~~sgt#.
We foiiowed, riding siowly as the hunt- "I have been in mariy a bunt since tude that needs oultivatlug'titan gati.-
ers did flot want the main herd te then, lads," said the man siowly, "and tude itseif. We are ail more or, les. :
bcome stampeded before th"?y couid gat have succeeded in kiiiing xnany buffalo, inciinad to take thingu aé a matter etf
witltin a short race of killing distance. but the greatest hunt of them ail was course, particulariy if the douer hai

As w broe oer te rngeo ml the onc in which I did not fira a shot." heaped us with favori.
husiv am i igt f nimene [Ed. Note:-Titis is the first of a scr- The uext time smone adoe. yen

herd, numbcring fuiiy scvcnty thous- ies of stories of primitive iife in West- a ktndnass note -how you take it. Il
and. We were less than haif a mileern Canada, by M~iss Bcmiterwho is orivlnay tug e," w
from the nearest bison. The antire cmngt tefon s yie o ur invtofluntarytoughret la, mo

cds ne o be u e s . T e a mig t h r n a rtr f r sw e f h n o r ap, e ltv ns
herd sem d to be neay. T ey ad oung folk. Tihis tale is not pure im - will nt need ultvatng; If vout" k,.

beari fsidalind chaes nxo frigiteed b ý , but is a recital of actuel "Why ishouldn't ahe do itt' yen hôve
arriai o sial waitdes fofrighoma acj experience of an otogenariali now, living failen inte the grievous social errer'et

buffaio. and onlyiy e ors a-i Manitoha, but whio ishes bis usame taking favors as your due.
tuaI cause of aiarm ta stamtpede. witlilieIJ.] B eysr httegr h bae

As tiey ot sgh of s th neaestit too much trouble te aeknowedgea
began ta move off and crowd into the knnso h sngetu fam
main herd, alarming themn, and in a A GRACI 0-US GIRL. ateions,orwl hav cisel e pen t I am
few minutes the immenFe liard was inun atteions il hecu se terepet o
motion, with a thundering of thausands Why do some girls hava favors show- ugaeuna. We h eiat
of hoofs like the roarrng of a vast cred upon them? Because, no matterwoarlyheivttonfaiolt
cataract. whiat is donc for tbem, they neyer faii lier look here for the reason.

The hutnters divided into twvo parties, ta agrcin ad0raefl

one going to the ri-lit, the othar gaing Let the persan beware who bas reach-
to the lcft of the iin herd. A race cd the age of receiving when shte looks TECODDBAN
of two ntiles îith tlîeir horses at full on favors as liar duc; it wiil not ha
galiop, brought thcem abrcast of the long befora courtesies ceuse ta camtelher A boy rcturned front sciool one day

, hindmost animais. Then began the way.1 with a report that Mis schalarship ha4
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mEWMANS
STATEMENT

?hpU àwn MW "nte.lier Wb..
Uw Pai" ami akn Were AI-
fuMO s OthmOb*S sCouldBoear.

~g<,t anveber sister women, in the.
panid aches wblch cone

et *a effitisi imesin 'a woman's 1f.,
xà& Ase. Vinet of this Place bas i v-
eft the. foflowing statement fer publica,-
tic.:

"I-have brought up a large fml
Mmd hzave always enjoyed goed hem]
mtelen i m two yeams.i arn ifty.four

~anfage sad at the criical tinte of
rmha coines toemevry veman, I hadpa in My. righ p and ahoulder. I

lmid ne lou two minutes at a
tise Vitli@Ut SUffteng the greatest
agcy. Sometimes I awakened with a

felng as if 'someone had laidsa piece
et Ice on my head. Anether Uie it
world be a burnmng pain under the lef t
abou1der.

114 took -aY medicines but could get
» rfie, illred&n cued filila,

Mue te My own by Uàa Kidney Pla
lei me te try thens. Tii.y did wonders
fer me.

441 vaut aU women te know wbat
Dodd's Kiducy Pilla did for me"1

Dod'. Kidney Pilla cure the. Kidney.
The. woman who bas ound 'Kidneys la
uafeguarded againat nine-tentha of the
afering that makes 1f. a burden to
thse women of Canada.

The
Original

and
Only

6enuine

faflen below the usuel avera ge, and this
conlvrsation took place:

"~<>,»~dthe ather, "yon've fallen
mnlhaven't yen?»"4Ys, air."

"ýHow did that bappen ?"
"Don't know, air.»
The. father knew, if the mon- didn't.

Re bail obeerved mre dime nevels
*8attered about the boume; but had not
thought it worth wbile te ay anything
until fitting opportunity should offer it-
self. A basket of appleas teod upon
the. floor, and he said:

"Empty out these apples snd take the
basket and bring k te me balf full of
chips." Bupecting nothing, the on
ébeyed.
"And nov,"ho oontinued, "Put those

apples back inte the basket." When
ha I f the applea vere replaced the boy
Sad:

"Father, they roll off. 1 cmn't put1
any more in."

"Put them in, 1 tell von.'
"But I csn't.»
"Put them in 1 No, of course yen

can't put them in. Yeu said you didn't
know vby you fell behind et achool,
and I viil tell yen why. Your mind la
like that basket; it wiii net hoid more
than mo much; and there you've been
the past month filling it up with cheap
dirt-dime novela."

The boy tnrned on hie beels, vhistled,
and said: "Whew I I see the point.

Net a dime novel bas been seunii
the bouse from that day to thia.

WEE JiMMI ACLEAN

jHo had been a golf caddie albis
dayu--at leat, as long sas he ould re-
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S1300TING CRAPS,

nember- and he was now a littie over
fourteen cars old. Not' a long life,
maybe, but one full ef experience wbich
hardships bring and ofttimes put very
old heads upon very Young shouiders.
True, Jimmy biad spent al bis years

Sunder the sbadowv of Barclay kirk
'steeple, in that littie coterie of smalirdwellings called Wright's flouses that

seems t hang on to the skirts of the
great chureh, but which must have d]us-ý
tered round the lit tle tavern, "Ve Olde
Golf Inn," many long years hefore the
cburch was even thought of. T'a-se
houses, in a bygone age, had been a
village about a mile from "Auld Reek-
ie," and though stili retaining ail their
old-world character had become engulfed
in the advancing tide of the modern
city. The oniy industry, beyond a
joiner's shop or two, was the making of
golf clubs and balls, for the oid-fash-
ioned village lies on the edgc of the
famous Bruntsfield Links, and bas heen
a, golfing resort of v.ortby Edinburgh
cit2z 1ë1ns from. time imiucmoriai.

Jfmmie was reared in tbis atmosphere
of golf, as w-ere his forefatherie for gen-
erations before him. His' father had
been acaddie who added to bis -income
by the remaking of old gutta halls into
new, spending bis tinie about equally
between tbe tavern and bis calling. To
Jimmy he was but a memory, rendered
miore vivid pcrhaps bv the remnants
of a golf-hall maker' moulds which
litv about tbe house. His mother eked
otit a precarious living for hierself and
lier chiid by charing and taking ini
Laiintlrv work.

Altlîougb hard, Jimmnie's was hy no
iiw'iiîý a dull or jovless lifo- for had be

gain vigor by this same pastimne. flere
are childhood and oid age eside by side,
both keea on tbe gaine, and ail happy.

Jimmie knew every hoiiow, everv
mound, every patchi, every blade of
grass even, on the links; lie knew, too,
the lie of everv green, the best wav
to approach it and wvhetber it wîas keen
or soft. For had hie not played them
ail front the time lie used a erooked-
headed stick for a club-and hiad been
hrutaliy told by somne older boys to
"Take ve dollie oot o' that; ye dinna
helang tae the club"-tili nowv, whien
he gloried in a cleek and putter! M-\any
a time bie bad trudged round at the heels
of some ancient duffer %vith the lat-
ter's putter and ironis, xwhen lie courd
have used tbemn to nmuch better purpose
himiself. These joun as se dto quick-
en bis observato aso play and his
knowledge of the ground, and it also
brought grist to the fainilv miii.

He acbiieved bis firs t golfing triumaph
wvhen bie Nas lit tIc mure titan nfie
years oid, as a meniber of the boys'
club, hy coning in first at tileir tourna.
ment altbough lie %vas the voungest.
Glory Was all he reaped. as the lUvenile
secretary decaniped Nith ail the fond(s,
amounting to eighiteenpetiee. leaving th'
club bankrupt. It wvas during this
tournamnent thaï the çireei-keeper, a
municipal officiai, spoileil j1injnjie'she.st
score at the ninth greeii. w here lit, lav
dead" un two and anticipated bi-eakitn,-
bis club's record, bY ulweremîoîî iw-
kicking the bail away ui i ctteini
the voungsters '%vith hi- ýtiuk. All (-

teeth bidding- himi deianee. -a.ving.1(
fecbt yae aitho' yvu %Vwure a- î 4- Illte

3-in-One is a farm-house oit,
lubricating, cleaning, poliahlng
and preventing rust-
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net that glorious stretcb of green turfi
on vhich te roam and play, with the
proe skyet heastieand th ur's Sieat D O '' I
vide aky overthe adsu ad th m a iD
towering far over the tops of the trees
and bouses vbich skirted the links?
Trnly a playground fit for the children

linka vben the veatber vas fine, ever D U ISED
wiha bal aud a cleek in bis baud

front the time ho ceuld toddle; and
vhen it vas wet or rougbho haunted

the vorksbops of the clubbmnakers, drink.
iug in the atories of tbe migbty playera P ni
days"ý-AIlen Robertson, Old Willie

IPark, Old and Young Tom Morris, vbo .e
bail al ?orted the red jacket and play- Cured by LyUia E. Pinkik

ed ttane gmes fo "Te Blt"overj
tolà links. hddpredfo s'hanî'sVegetableCompound
Nov the glery bddpre rm o

rael. The advancing city had enveioped Canifton, Ont.-" I had been à greateven tbe vide'linka, and the great game Sufferer for five years. One doctorbad been sbifted te the his on the toid me it was ulcers of the uterus
eity'a suburbe. But thia classicground and another told me It was a fibroicicould not be nsed for aught else but tumor. No Onegolf; mo the City Fathers had, in the knowis what 1 suf..intereste of public safety, split the fered. I w oui 4linka inte tvo or three short courses, a always be woraepthand a putt between the holjýS at certain periods,ilere the old men and beys played al and never waaday, and the young mnen in the even. eu-,adth
ing, sd even until after dusk, hen b andothe
the position of the holes had to ho painw

m ark d b a l g ht d m a c h r ci ar-s w e re te rrib le .m a rk d b a l g h t d m a ch r c i a rI w a s v e r y 111 inette end. bed, andl the doctor0f a morning many a citizen making tolEl me I wouldbis vay acrosa the links te the count. have te bave aning-bouse or chambers stops te vatch o pe ration, andthe players and thank God there is; that I might ditesuch a game as golf, playing vbich old durldig the operatIon. I wrote te My
men may vear eut under Ris blue sky sister about it and ahe advised me teinstead of rust eut upon a tavern hench. take Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableThe yeungatersalase drink in heaith and j ompOund. Through personal expe.

frience I have found it the best medi.
icine ini the world for female troubles,
1for it has cured me. and 1 dii flot have
te have the operation after ail. The
Compound aiso helped me wbile pass.
Ing through Change of Life.it- rs.
LETITIA BLAIR, Canifton, Ontarie.

Lydia E. Pinkhamas Vegetable Coin.
peund, mnace frein roota and herba
bas preved to be the most succesiQ
remedy for curing the worst forma ef
female ills, including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu.
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear.
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, and nerveus prostration. It cests
but a trifle te try it, and the result hasben worth millions tesufferingwomen

Winnipeg, January, IDI& -
04
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aiLESSONS FREE ,

IN VOUR OWN H-OME k
A wanderful offer to every lover of music J

whether a beginner or an advanced player. 9
Nlnety-slx lessons (or a less number, if you 0

desire) for either Piano. Organ, Violin, (lutar,
Banjo, Cornet, Slght Snging, or Mandolin wili BC
be given free to make aur home study courses s

for these instruments known i your locality. 0
'Zou will get one lesson weekly, and your ont>'s
,expense durlng , le time you take the lessous el

wilI be the cost of postage and the miusie you t

use, which is small. Write at once, It wll
mnean much to you to get our free bookiet. ittg
ulil place you under no obligation whatever to
us if you neyer write again. You and your
friends should know of this work. Hundreds Of I

our pupitS write: "Wish I had known of your t

school before." "Have learned more in one I
terni in my homne with your weekly lessons than P
in three ternis wlth private teachers, and at a t

great dea liess expense." "14verything is so I

thorough and compete." "The tessons are
marvels of simplicity, and my il year old boy
bas not had the least trouble to leari." one
muinister writes: "As each succeeding lesson

cornes I arn more and more fully persuaded I
mnade no mistake in becoming your pupil"I

Xstablished 1898 - have thousands of pupilsa
from seven years of age to seventy.a

Dont say you cannot learn music tilt you send0
for oui f ree bookilet and tuition offer. It wlllbe
sent b>'return mail f ree. Address U.S. SCHOOL,
OF MUSIC, Box 29,63 Fifth Ave., New York City.

LEARN DXNCING AT HOME
controt. Prof.deTournezs scomplete
course teaches an yone wlthout aid of

tnstructor. Hundireds have-so can
yo. o a f instructions. Illustrat-
ing each ste p and figure, 50c.
Hundredi sold. Send to-ay.
International Titading Co., Post-
al Station C., Box 1525, Montreat;

q or any book-eeller.

THE DOUBLE
TRACK

NewEnjiland States and Xastern Canada

TO NEW YORK VIA NIAGARA FALLS.

Stop-ovr privileges at Dnuluth, St. Paul,
Chicago and above mentioned points.

Equpmnent and service unexcetled.
A&ents for Cook's Tours; al ocea n Stearn-
ship lunes and Quebec steamship Co. ta
Bermuda and West Indies.
.Write, phone or cali for information,

rates, reservations, etc. Askcfor "Vistas."1

A. B. DUFF
Gent. Agent Passenger Dept.

Phone main M9
a6e Portage Ave., WinniP*t, Man-.

VICTORY over CATARRH
The Greatest Catarrh Remedy of the day.

Gerian. Vatarrh uRemedy.
Why sufer. instant relief. Itverybodv who
uses recommends it. Send 50c. postal note for a
box to C. A. MUMdA,Drurnbo, Ont.

Mention titis paper.

teeple." Fortunatèiy the unequal com-
bat did not coma off, as the man real- te
ied he had interrupted a "competition," se
instead of breaking up a band of young vi
ragamuffins larking on his best green, ul
and made a gruif apolegy, ever after- 1 i
wards treating Jimmy as ona af the tI
privileged. Indeed, Sandy Grant, the el
keeper, freely said he would back wee
Jimmie Maclean with his dirty brown ti
gutta against any player on the linksa a
old or young. ià

This opinion of Sandy's had bqçome pý
so roted a conviction by the time aur in
story opens, that he, aiong with smre ei
of Jimmie's aid gentleman frienda, per-.ii
suaded the lad te allaw himseif te ho à
entered for the great annual competi- bq
tion fer the cup which (with badge) el
s presented by one. of the city magnates g
to the champion of the short-hale la
courses. si

J immie was net a romantie figure; a
in fact, the very reverse-a shabby lit- d
tle man of a boy with a qUerorad- ti
.ooking face, which would have been
plain but for the unreistakable charac- il
ter stamped upon it; the mouth rather J1
large but firm, the jaw square and just b
escaping coarseness, the nase a quaintc
littie stub of a thing, set aver a deepS
tipper lip, and with an upward tendencya
toward the tip. The eyes, however, h
were his redeeming feature; amali and E
somewhat far apart, they were bright e
and sharp as a bird's, and withal had
a gaad-natured'twinkle lurking In their
corners. Short and square, ho Iaoked
as if he had at seme time been taller
and for some reason had had a partioni
sawed aif him. His cothes had seen
better days wheu inthe keeping af their
original ewner, wha very evidently had
net been af the sanie pattern as their.
prement wearer. Longlsh legs finished
off with the boots a size or twe tee big
for the feet they enclosed, the treusers
turned up, and a Balmoral bonnet an
his clome-cropped head made up the ex-
teriar of Jimmie. Ha was, however, ful
of golfing experionca and crammed fullofgling proverbe, cool and deliberate
in word and action; his nerves from the
tening they had had in the fresh air,
being under proper control, the only

qckthing about him being thase
shrobservant grey eyes. Most of

the competitors knew Jinimie and re-
spected hlm as a caddie, but, aleng with
the stewards, looked somewhat askanca
at him as an entrant in the great tourna-
ment.

The ties were played iu the evenings,
or at such tumes as suited the variaus
competitors; for haro, if anywhere, the
damocratie character of golf is demon-
strated to, the full. The counpatitors
are drawn net only from. the "eleek
clubs" of Bruntsfield Links--whose
mambers are mosty artisans, etc.-but
aise f rom the young "bloods" of many
weil-known Edinburgh golf clubs. The
young man who was drawn against
Jimmie ln the first round belonged* te
one of the latter, se he knew net the
prowees of $ha caddie, and from the
height of bis faultless rig-out looked ra-
ther contemptuously down on the un-
couth lad with whom. ne was drawn te
play. Rather ostentatieusly and soe-
what patrenizingly did he toss a shilling
in the air te decide which should have
the "honor"; but when that; first piece
of luck fell te Jimmie and ha produced
the polished brewn gutta hall, it was
with the utmest difficulty that he re-
tained his well-bred sang-froid.

The first hale, however, set at rest
ail qualms he might have had at play-
ing such an antagenist, as Jimmie did
net even giva him a chance te halve it.
Sa with the next, and' the next, but
at the fourth soe would-ba vag in the
crowd caiied out in derisian ta Jimmie
te lift his "Haskell" as it "wasna' fair,"
just as he was about ta play bis third,
upsetting him se mucli tlat he overran
the dise, therehy losing the hale. The
grcy eyas iaoked like steel fer a moment
or two, and the only other visible sigu
was a tightening of the lips and a
isquaring of the shaulders; but Jimmie's
partuier, flushing up bath red and hat,
addressed the offender in lainguage bath
forcible ani.d graphie. This incident

se -el uri'ously etiough, te bridge over
the social gap i)etwecn the competitars,
who on th e instant became friemîs,
pay:ing ail the respect and consideration
wicheiu ie player can se subtly show
for another in' this most seiisitive of

egamil:. The contest finished on the
fourteeflth greene when Jimmie stood
five up and four te play.

Blood'Was Bad,.
Frm impue bloo ces Pluples

iSoe:Rashes, Constipation, Head.

Get.pure bload and keep itpureb
removing every trace of i"purematrfrom the sYatem by uag

BURDOCt BLOOD -BIT4

Mm re.Biggs, KiratoI4 -*I
writes-"I vas coiupletely ma.- '
my blood wus out of order, andI u*i t4

et seweêâ I wbuld be corp*dtê
fnedor woot-oata tirne. 1 b

Set, w as &naet,"i; eve. r w
I ;van çéing itt. onsuM )tioi.
everything atud différent
f rien4. edvised me to iseBuulo
Bittera.I di& not -haveà»
used vhen My enpetite begeai
l used six bottAs.. I1, £a 1
in two veeka. Whe1
I'OnIyv ed ib -thul

nover extpew oted e betro
vil tell vr fee r of yo

The bravu gutta end its quaint mas-
xr fought their way through te the
;mi-inal, from, whieh tbey emerged
ïitoriously very camfortably by three
p and two te play, ta the great de-
ght of the large crowd which followed
,e game, and whe had unanimonusly
fected Jimmie as first favorite.
Three days intervenod between this

Le and the final strugglo. Jimame pesa,
,i his time pretty much as usual, carr-
ig clubs here or on the Breida s e p-
portunity affared, with practice gemes
in between. The day. before the çireat
avent, however, hoe spent almost entireiy
in the club shop of aid McEwen, talk-
ign ve the game in ail its posibleearings, or listening te the aid manstories of how .Young Tam, r some ether
great "gauffer," had von bis title an the
lst green. The aid man'a advice vas
ummed up very tersely thuis: «Keep
acea heed, ma laddie, gang eenny,

dinna press, and tak tent tais yer put-
tin.

Sa the great day davned et Iast, and
it was with eager, anxious 'gaze that
Jimmie examined the heavens ta s«e if
by any, means ho might drag the sie-
cret of the weather fromn them. Edîne,
Scotia's darling city, being a beauty, ham
aII a beauty's capricious whims, and
bas especially a trick of vellng ber
charme ln a curtain of oold vet mist,
even after e glariaus summner morning.
O)n this beautiful June day, bowever,
rne traces of mist or relu showed them-
salves, the sky vas serene end tii.linkas
were in perfect condition for Play. 80
it ware an tili late efternaon, vben the
crowde began te meke thoîr 'way to
the links, ta witness the ply1 ati
final Short HalesChempion ip

Although Jimmie hadlong enfa-
miliar with the sighlt of -he crwd, the
policemen reguleting and eantreiling the
great buman tide, the stewards Wîth
their reasta prevent the people from

prssngta close y upon the players, the
makers, te ct magnates a.nd other

officiais connected vith the tournement,
hae cauld net help feeling nerveus as,
front hle mother's vindaw, h. vetohed
them ail gathering. Re faIt very much
inclined te run endi bide insteed.af fao-
ing ail that thronq of critical end cur-
ious people, but bis mother encoureged
him with chaering vords and laughing-
ly pushad him. from the bouse, savlng
hoe was not to, ratura vithout the b;.p.

When the contestants met et the firit
tee they prasented a& striklng contrat
ln years as well as la appearance. The
other finalist wes e tall, rabuat young
man-an artisan evidently, well-drosed
well fed and vbolesome-looking. Hie
golfing ýgear was as veil appainted as
himself, dlean, bright and fairiy nov.
Jimmia was lu hie only suit of veil-
worn clothes, the trausors baggy and
turned up at the foot, the long jacket
discolored by constant exposura, but
withal hae had such an unconsciaus air.
and spoke me frankly and respeetfully
te the officiais and bis opponant, thet
the hearts of ail thame bundreds vontl
eut ta the lad and wished hlm.voll
Jimmie's student friand, who had appas.
ed hirn in the first round, acted caddi
ta him ln this, carrying bis old-tash.
ioned-looking "golfing tackle."

Fortunate in the "toms," Jimmie ha*.
ta lead off, and the crawd could scaret
repreas a laugh as hoetlirned up bui
siaeves et the wriste, dived into bui
trousers' pocket and produced the bravi
gutta. [t in ona thing te play with thE
links te yourself and the graons quiti
clear, but an entirely di 'fforent mnatteý
ta 'play with a vali of human hein:-,
stretching from. tee ta green. True, th,
roes heid them in check, and they ver
accustomed from long use te remali
perfectly stili and quiet, but the face
ail turned towards the pin yers and th
eager craning of necks, the counties
pairs of eyes, all combina ta baye ai

fe ct pn the inexparienced playel
disconcertingand unnarving hlm. Sue
seemed te o Jimmie'm feeling as "*hi
first" was short of the green, and hi
mare experienccd antagonist making in
mistake, hae had te play "the odd." Tib
hlal went te the tail young man, t
the evident disappointment of i
crowd. However, the youngmter bracE
himef for the next, driving away ti
fear ha had of piaying into the crom
and, maybe, hurting smonen. Albe
lie could only dlaim a haif, and I
same again et the third, but etil
fouith ha drew level. The crowd fE

1reiieved, and Jimmie's caddie spoke e
couragingiy te him. for the firet timE

earaed. 'w
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te.Btaal, and ail troubles
inadisordrd state of thse

Liver or Bvwels.
é #4Mu.. J. C. Westborg.
-. : ' Svan River, Man.,writes:

eàbrtd " I sufforod for years,

+ tell, frein liver, trouble.
i I t>ied soverai kinda 1meiinbuoui fa

niiidl ufntil 1 got Milbum'is Laxa-Liver
M& 1-. icannot prisibothoin .oohih»y

9 walhy have dons for me."
Pdfel5 conua vial, or 5for$.00, at

@A ldb.e%ýormaild direct on reo4>t ofr.. -'ýbjrV T'-MbmCo., Limîted.
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FOdÎSTRY CONTEST.
This is an attractive party for a limit-

ed number of people. t could ho used
for a large crowd if the questions vere
printed or even typo-written, so as ta

OU > ' r' N & Oc». save thse hostess sa mucb work. A
linptter andDade lapaper-weight of paished wood, a pin-
Impo>eraadDelralEcushion of yucca palm, or any articlesP H T O SUPP IES of vood could ho used for prizes. A tayP H T 0 SUPP IES axe or liatchet in a block of wood far a

Roth Profueaaonal and Amateur consolation prizo would cause merri-
208 Damia lye Ave. Cor. Main obtreet ment.

WINNIlpxG. 1. Which tree a kissing game could
WrIte for Illustrated catalogue and p iu.. pay ?-Tulip.

Mention weStern Home ilontlily. 2. And which its father's namne vauid
~BltN?- Pawpawi.

3. Whlich shall ve wear ta keep us

alo lclued Ised E ta. 4. And which do ships prefer in a
*AOIC, Dept. 12,270 W. S9th. St. New York. so iitBY

Bo the. gaine progreïsed, the advantago
rostlng firat vith one, then with .thei
Other, xmtil they stood ail evon as. they
teed n. for the last hole.

ý iminie etood up to address hie
bail ho saw over the sma of hoade the
window of his mother's room, with a
face vhich ho knew to be hers pressed
close to the glass. Whetheï It vas from
this, or norvouaness, ho took au unus-
Ually. long time to his stroko, but when
hs cmi play, it' vas a perfect picture
of a <'ptch," straight -on the pin, and
les" than a yard froin tho hole. Hie
opponoent playect cautiously also, but
his b ail, thogh truly and weli played,
landed just on the odge of the green.
Re hadL thus to play again. The young

mia arefully atudiod hie stroke, view-
Ing M halal and its relation to the hole
froin every possible point, dusting the
turf with hie fingers, and-tking all the
other 'rçcautions which golfers adopt
wIhen thxey "tak tent ta. their puttin ."
Thon he playedl It vas a good attempt
from the distance, and lookod like drop-
ping lui, but vhile veli up it vas vide
of the. holo, coming to a stop right
between it and Jinmie's bal-& direct
stimmiel "Fine, man, fine!" broke in-
voluntarily from Jimmy, and, as the bal
came to rest, "Eh, bit it's a naosty yin!"»
The erovd ver. pretty much of the
naine mind, but relieved to see that the
bol. vas stili anybody's. Hard linos!
tbey said, but nevertbeless enjoyed the
added excitoment.

Ji-mie had seen sucb a stroke played
once, and had tried to repeat the per-
foManco himseif aftervardsý, but vith
indifferent success. Now ho, must cal
Up ai bsakil namial bis nervel Theft oul'd b.:ery difficuit to accoin-pliai under ordinary circumatancos, it
was ton times more so vbon there vere
weil nigh a thousand people looking on.

1He squatted dovn behind the old gut-
ta, took in the lie of it tbat vay, thon
had a look at it fromi both sides, also
in front. Ho had bis putter in bis hand
and bad almost docided to play, vhen
ho suddenly turned and took the mashie
from ie i caddie, returning the putter.
Thon, amid a silence vhich could be
feit, ho bent bis back to the task; a
firm stand, a steady glance at the whole,
every muscle and nerve tonse, thon a
short, sharp stroke, and the gutta hop-
ped like a living thing over the op-
posin baIl and trickled into the hole.
The ame vas his!T~ silence vas brokon as suddenly

and 8s loudly as when thunder bursts
after the colin which precedes a storm,
and the multitude gave vent to their
pont-up feelings, as round after roundof applause broke from them and they
made a wild dash for the players. Jim-
mie'% rival had barely time to shaKe
hands with him, before the lad was
soized and carried shouldor high to ro-
ceive the cup and badges.

There vas groat rejoicing that night
at Wrights Houses, and Sandy Grant,
the green-keeper, was a "fou, fou man,"
but a supremely happy one, as ho left
"Ye Olde Golf Inn," where ho had spent
what remained of the ovening, talkinu
over the match and drinking long if e
to bis favorite "wee gouffer."

As Mrs. Maclean lovingly turned the
gold badge over and over, and looked
at the cup adorning the centre of the
mantelpieco, the good woman quite for-
got in her present happiness ail the
struggle and misery of the past years,
and Jimmie, watching ber, feît that it
vas vorth while to vin these things,
if oniy for the light of joy wbich it
brought to thoso eyes which. always
scemed to him "homes of silent pray-
or."

A Purely Tegetable Pl1l.-Tle hief
Ingrodients of Partrelee s Vegetabie
Pills are manarake and dandelion, sed-
atîvo and purgativ-e, but perfectlv
,harmiess ln thelr action. T'e, cleanse
and purify a'- iahv .1 n-' lihfiltiifuil
effect upon the secrtytiolns of the igeqt-
Ive arganr. 'T' (i:î1 l :1-i -11
suifer fromliver ami1 kiduIne aime'nnt,
wlfl find ln thiese pil 1h e'" g)t effect-
ive tredîcine ln cofleiutî;îît e rnthat
lias yet Cen 1f~e 0t uffering.

5. Wbich shows viat lovelorn
maidens do i-Pine..6. And in thebandvwhichcarry you?
-Palm.
1 7. And which le it that the. fruit-
mon fear ?-Locuat.

8. And front their pipes mon shako
whicb tre?-Ash.
. 9. Whicb le lt bad boys dlallke ta

see ?-Birch.
110. Which la a girl bath young and

sveet ?-Peacb.
IL. Whicb liko a man, bright, dap-

per, neatT-Spruce.
12. And on vhich do the eilhdren

play ?-heech.
13. And ta vhicb. tree shah voe nov

turn for goods to vear and stuff to
bura ?--Cottonvood.

14. And nov divide you eue ttee
more, you'vo part of a dress and part
of a door ?-Homlock.

'«GROW OR GO."

Progrese le tthe essence' of 1f.. It is
essential ta and insoparable frein life.
The instant progi-ess ceases, inevitable
deatis and decomposition sot in.

When man irst env the light of day
ho bad ta grow. Hia physical and in-
tellectual powers grev, bis numbers
multiplied. He grew for many genera-
tions. Thon ho quit. What happened?
Thse heavens opened and drowued al
but a remnant like so many rats. Why?

God once maie a people for Ris ovu.
Only lifo and growtb is plcasing ta
Goi. Thse Ieraelites dii grow-for a
timo. Thon tbey grew vcary. For
generations they viere made captive. For
years they vaniered over tise dosert.
To-day tbey are scatterei ta the four
corners of the earth. Why?

Alexander tise Great vas the conquor-
orof ail the known vorli of bis time.Fe couli sec notlîing more te do. Thon

What? Ho died the drunken death of
the loasest of loose-living men-in hie
prime. Why?The good aid Roman Empire once
controlled the vorli. For centuries tbey
addei ta their possessions. To-day tli3
empire is but a thing recordei on tho
shoots of aur ancient history. 'Wiy?

Years ago the name of a certain
manufacturer vas known from coast to
coast. Ho had started vitb bis vife as
a helper thirty years ago. Thon ho
employed a boy, thon a man, thon a
girl. Ho thon rented a flat and so bis
business grew until about ton years ago
lie operated an immense factory em-
pioying hundreds of workers. Ho grew
weary of the upward jaurney. Every
man in the trade knew his goods s0 ho
sat back to watch the maney rail in.
Thon ho cailed in two salesmen, theu
çut off ail advertising, thon drapped a
lino that was a money-maker but
hard ta soîl, and sa an. Ton yoars aga
that man received an incarne of almost
$20,00è a ycar. Two years ago ho was
cieclared bankrupt and bis business soa
for twenty-five cents on the dollar.
Why?

Until fourteen years aga in a Canad-
ian tawn one man controi,ed the whole
of the furniture trade. lie had had noa
campetition for fifteen years. He didr. t
knaw what it meant. lislrise from a
clerk in the city ta an awner in the
town has been phienamenal. After a few
years of good, live bu!siniess ho settled
dawn ta lot the trade corne ta bum. Ho
knew every one in town and wvas friend-
Iy vith tlîern ail, but it taok a newv
furnituro store just a littie aver a year
ta drive him ta the xvall. Why?

Yes, ask yaurself that question. Why?
Why? Why? No matter -îvhIat your
spisero in life, ask yourself the, reasan
for ail these and every other failure
in this life or tIhe one hereafter. There
can ho but one reply. The man that
cannot grow is on tIhe sure, qiîick road
ta failure. "Graw or Gol, is the oilly

motta for the main of any age, any-
wbere.

The above l» C. H. Broks, of Dlavh&al
Mlch., who han been curving Rupture

for over 30 Ilears. If Rup-
turod. write hlm toda>.

and I will send yau free my iliustrated book onRupture and its cure, showing my Appliance srnivin,,ouie and naines of miat>' people wha
Eave nieditand were cured. It lu instant relief

when allothers fail. RememberlIuse no salves,
no harnpss, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what 1Isay lu truO.Itou are the Judge and once having seen myillus.traMedbook and read it you wil ho as e.uthulait@
as My hundreds of patients whose letters you cartalso read. Fi11 out free coupon below and mail
ta-day. It's weil worth your rime whether yolI
try may Appliance or not.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
C. E. Brooks,

1lm Brooks Bldg., Marsalal, MUc.
Please sendinie by mail lupan WraP-

per your illustrated bookI and ful Infor-
mnation about your Appliance for the cure
of rupture.1

Name........................
Address ..............................
City................ Sttte.............

If it's made of

We Have ItL
Write u% and mention

your w4nts.

INDIARUBSERSpIGKAIYCO.
Box 1008. Mqntrea.

-s
-s

QuicklyGCurd' at lHome
Instanit Rief, Permanent Cure-Trial

Package Mailod Free w Ali
1 i Plain Wrapper.

Piles in a fearful disease, but easy to cure, il
you go at it igbt .

An operation with the knifo in dangerous,
cruel, humlliating and unnecessary.

There is luit one other sure way to be eured
-painlesa, safe andinu the privacy of your own
homne-it in Pyramid Pile Cure.

We mail a trial package free, to ail who
write.

It wll Sive you Instant relief, show you the
harmless, painess nature of ibis great rensedy
and start you well on the way toward a perfect
cure.

Then you eau get a full sised box from an>.
druggist for 50 cents, and often orne box cures,

Insist on having what you call for.
If the druggist- tries to seil you somethlng

3ust as goad, it in bocause ho makos more moue>.
on the substitute.

The cure begins at once, and continues
rapidi>. until it la complote and permanent.

You enu go rlght ahead with your work and
be easy and comfortable ail the tinte.

It in weil worth trying,
Just send your namo and address'to Pyramid

Drug Co., 92 Pyramld Building, Marshall, Midi.,
and receive free by treturn mail the triai package
in a plain wrapper.

Thousands bave been cured lu this easy,
painlesa and Inexpeusive way, lu the privacy oS
the homo.

No knlfe and its tortume
No doctor and his bills.
Ail druggists, 50 cents. Write toda>' for

f ree package.

Dont Wear
A Trueas

After Thfrty Yeare Experience 1 Have
Produced an Appliance for Mon,

Womon or Children That
Cures Rupture.

8 Send t On Trial.
If you have tried mont everything tise, corne

to mne. Where others fail in where I have my
greatest success. Send attached coupon to-day,

,çnnnipet, January, lolo.
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SATURDÂY.

By Mary E Waterhouse.
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When Sat'day coxies, a' every one's se,
busy.

I tako my dolisan'2 go te gran'ma's
house;

My gran'ma she is always glad te se
me. %

She doesn't say, "Be quiet as a mouse."1

An' my Aunt Mary she bas bakin' biz-
nessMben Sat'day comos, an' lots me belp
lier too.

I scrape the bowl, and love the choc'-late filin',
Au' sometimos bake a littie cake, I do.

Thon, whcn 1'm ail througli hlpin' my
,Aunt Mary,

I run riglit back to wbere my mamma
livos,

An' flnd that she too's been i bakin'
bizness,

Au' al the bowls are full,. an' four
sieves'.

An' whon I wait an' wait until she fin-
ished,

An thon I serape my mamma's bowls,
I do.1

I think there's netlhi' quito like bakin'
biznoss, 1

Mhen Sat'day cornes, an' I ean srape,
dont' you?

BROTHER RÂBEIT AND MISS NA2NCY
An Uncle Remus Story.

By Jool Chandler Harris.

One day, whon Unclo Remus had told
one of the stories that have been ai-
ready set forth, the iittie boy was un-
usualiy tlioughtful. Ho bad asked bis
moéther whether there was over a time
wlien the animais actod and talkod iike
people, and she, without reflecting, bo-
ing a young and an impulsive woman,bad answered most emphaticaily in the
nogative. Now, this itle boy was
shrewder than ho was given credit for
being, and ho knew that neither bis
grandmother nor Uncle Remus would
st great store by wbat bis mother said.
How hoe knew this would be difficuit to
explain, but hoe knew it aIl the sanie.
Therefore, when ho interjected a doubt
as to the truth of the tales, hoe kept the
naine of bis authority to bimself.

"Uncle Remus," said the iittle boy,
"bow do you know that the tales you
tell are true? Coui4n't somebody make
tbem up ?"

The old man looked at the little
chid, and knew who had sown the seeds
of douht in bis mind, and the knowledge
mnade him groan and shako bis liead.
"Maybe you think I done it, honey, but
cf ,you doos, de sooner you fergit it off'n
0' min', de btter fer you, kaze I'd set
ore an' dry up an' blow 'way fo' I

km tell a tale or my own make up; an'
cf dey's anybody deze days what kmn
make umi up, I'd like fer ter snuggle
Up ter 'im, an' ax 'im ter l'ara me bow.'

"Do you roally holiove the animais
couid talk?' asked the child.

"What diffunce do it make what I
b'lieve, honey 1 Ef dey kmn talk in dem
days, or of dey can't, b'iievin' or not
b'lievin' ain't gwinetor he'p matters. 01P
folks what live in dem timos, dey say
de creeturs kmn talk, kaze dey done taik
Nvid am, an' dey tell it tor der ebllun
an' der chillun tell it ter der chillun
rigbt on down tor deze dajys. So den
what you gwinotor do 'bout it-blieve
dem wbat had it fum de ol' folks dat
know'd, o r dom what aint nover bear
nothin' 'tali about t twel dey git it
second ban' fum a 61i' nigger man?

The child perceived that Uncle Remus
was hitting prtty close to home, as
the saying is, and hoe said nothing f'or
a while. "I haven't said that 1 don't
lelieve them," hoieremarked presently.

"Ef you said it, boney, you ain't say
it whar I kmn hear you, but 1 take

notice dat you bol' 'ýo' head on one
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side an' kinder wrinkle yo' face 41p

when I tell dezo taies. Ef you don't
b'lieve uni, tain't no mo'l use fer me
ter telliuui dan 'tis fer me ter fly."'

'My face always wrinkios 'when I
Iaugh, Uncie Remus?'

"Au' when you cry," responded the
old man se promptly that the olnid
laughod, tbough hie hardly knew what
hie was laughing at.

"I'm gwinotor toll yoin one now," re-miarked Uncle Remus, wiping a smilo
from his face 'with the back of hie
hand, "an' you kmn take it er leave
it, des oz you please. Ef you see any-
thing wrong in it anywhar, you kmn
p'int it out ez wo go 'long. I been
tollin' you dat Brer Rabbit wuz a heap
bigger in demi days dan what lie is now.
t look like de fambiy done run ter

sood, an' I bot you dat ninety-nine
thousan' year f um dis ve'y day, de Rab-
bit-tum-a-hash crowd won' be bigger
dan fle'-mices-I bot you dat. He
wa'n't only bigger, but ho wuz mighty
handy 'bout a farm, 'when be tuk a no-
tion, speshuaily ef Mr. Man had any
greens in his truck-patch. WeiI, one
tie, timos wuz se hard dat he hatter
hire out fer his vittlos an' close. He
had de idee dat he wuz gittin' a mighty
hez.p fer de work ho done, an' Mr. Man
tell bis daughtor dat hie wuz gittin' Brér
Rabbit migbty cheap. Dey wuz bofe
satchiflcd, an' when dat's de case, eve'-
body lse ouglitor be satchiflod. _-er
Rabbit kmn hoe tators, an' chop eotton,
an' fetch up breshwood, an' split do
kin'iin', an' do right smart.

"4He say ter hisse'f, Brer Rabbit did,dat- ef lie ain't gitting no money an'
mighty few loze, ho loua' he'd have
a plenty vitties. De fust week er two,
ho ain'et eut up ne shines; he wuz gittin'
usen ter der place. Hie struck ter his
work right straight 'long twel M~r. Man
say hoe one er de bes' han's on de wholeglace, an' lio telil is daughter dat she

tter set 'or cap fer Brer Rabbit. De
gai she toss hier head an' make a mouf,
sheep eyes at 'im.

"Ono fine day, whcn de sun shinin'
mighty bot, Bror Rabbit 'gun ter git
mighty bongry. Ho say hoe want some
wator. Mr. Man say, 'Dar de buckot,
an' yan de spring. Eve'ything flxed so
you kmn git water monstous easy,' Bror
Rabbit git de wator, but stili do wuz
a gnyawin' in his stomach, an' bimeby
hoe say hoe want some bread. Mr. Man
say, 'Tain't been so mighty long senco
you had brokkus, but no mattor 'bout
dat. Yans de house, in de bouse you'Il
fin' my daughter, an' she'l1 gi' you what
bread you want.'

"Wid dat Brer Rabbit put out fer de
house, an' dar hoe fin' de gai. Sho say,
'La Brer Rabbit! you oughter lbe at
work, but stiddor dat bore you is at
de bouse. I hoar pap say dat youor
mighty good workor, but cf dis do way
you doos yo' work, I dunner what make
'im sosso.' i.rer Rabbit say, 'inhoro,
Miss Nàti1cy, kazo yo daddy sont me.'
Miss Nancy 'low, 'Ain't you 'shame or
yos'f for ter talk dat awayY You
know pap aint sont you.' Brer Rabbit
say, cYassum, lho gid,' an' demt hoeamole
one or deze yorlop-si ded smiles. Miss
Nancy kinder bang 'or hoad an' low,
'Stop lookin' at me so brazon.' Bror
Rabbit stood dar wid bis eyos shot, an'
hoe ain't so nothin'. Miss Nancy say,
'le you gone tor sloep? You oughter bo
'shame fer ter drap off dat-a-away whar
dey's ladies'

"'Brer Rabbit make a bow, ho did,
an' Plow, 'You to' mc not tor look at
you, an' cf I ain't ter look at you, I
des oz, weli ter keep my oyos shot.' De
gai sbe giggle an ' say Bror Rabbit
oughtn't to make fun or lber right bie-
fo' hoer face an' eyos. She ax what lier
pap sont 'im fer, an' hoiow dat Mr.
Man sent 'im for a dollar an' a haif,
an' somne read an' butter. Miss Nancy
say she don't b'lieve 'im, an' wid dat
she run down todes de fiel' whcre lier
pa wuz workin' an' bolier at 'imi-Pap!
Oh, pap!' «-Mr. '.%an make answver, 'lleyv?
an' de gai say, '113 you sav what, Brer
Rabbit say vou say?' '.\r. Man lhe bolier
back dat dat's (les w~hat hoe sav, an'
miss Nancy she run back ter de biouse,
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Ail at once, as Mercy Me stood intlie corner, sbe beard sornething emaking
an awful-quueaking sound, and looking
down, she saw-two tiny grey mice ilib.
bliug at lierslioe and struggling tb get
down tlirough the bois.

But Mercy'Me wouldn't ic liern go.
She kept lier foot over tlie bole, and
the poor littie mies cried and cricd, andsqueaked aI the tops of Ilicir voices
because tlicy couid nol gel home.

Then there came tli s ound of squeak.
ing and squealing fromn under the floor
jusst like a liundred mice ail spcaking
Iet once. Thetwo littie grey mice ran
ta bite and gnaw blirougli bbe floor ianother corner of the pantry.- x,

At iast tliey made anotlier new hole,
ard just as tbey finislied il up cametwcnty more littie grey mnice and onevery beautiful iwhib mouse witli pink
cyes and liair il ik.

"Wliatever it l e matîer ?" said thewhite mouse bo the two littie grey
mice.

"Please, Quen we were trying to get
hoIme," they said, "but Mercy Me put
113r foot over the front door and wouli.
n't ict us gel past."l

"Is tbat truc, Mercy Me?" asked tlie
beautiful white mouse wlio was the
qucen of thbc mice.

"Yes il is," answercd Mcrcy Me rude-ly. I do not like mice, and l'Il give
you al b Tom, the big grcy cat."

Now wbcn the Qucen of the mies
bieard what Mercy Me said she was vcryangry, and as she was aiso a fairy
mouse she sang:

"H1icky, dicky, dickery dice,
1 am tbe fairy qucen of tlie mice.
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an' g' Brer Rabbit a dollar an' a haîf
an' Borne bread an' butter.

"Time -passed, an' eve'y once in a
whie Brei' Rabbit 'd go ter de louse
endurin' de aay, an' tell Miss Nancy
date her daddy Bay fer ter g' ' im
money an' Borne bread an' butter. An'
de gai, he'd go part er de way- ter wliar
Mr. Man is workin', an' holler an' ax
ef lie segao, an' Mr. Man'd bolier back,
'Yes, boncy, dat wbat 1 say.' It got
-so atter while dat dey ain't so migbty
much money in de bouse, an' 'bout
dat time, Mies Nancy, slie had a beau,
which lie useter corne ter see lier eve'y
Sunday, an' sometimes Sat'day, an' it
P0t so, atter whiie, dat she won't scarce-

iy ook at Brer Rabbit.
"Dis make 'im laugli, an' lie kinder

atudied how hie gwineter git even w-,
umi, kaze de beau got ter flingin' bie
Bass rouin' Brer Rabbit, an' de gai,

she'd g~ge ez gals will.1 But Brer
rabbit des sot dar, lie did, an' cliaw
his terbacker, an' spit in de fier. But
one day Mtr. Man hear 'im taikin' ter
hisse'f whiles deyer workin' in de
samne fiel', an' lie ax Brer Rabbit what
lie say. Brer Rabbit 'Iow dat hie des
tryin' fer ter Parn a sp2ech what lie
bear a littie bird say, an' wid dat lie
ivent on diz-in' in de groun' des like
lie don't keer whedder anytbiing lappen
er flot. But dis don't satcbify Mr. Man,
an' lie ax Brer Rabbit wliat de speech
is. lirer Rabbit 'low dat de way littùe
Lird say il dey ain't no sense ter itf ur ez lie kmn sec. But Mr. Man keep
on axkin' 'irn what 'tis, an' bimcby hie
up an' 'iow, 'De beau kiss de gai an'

aul lier boncy; den lie kiss hier agin,
an' she gi' 'im de money.'

"Mr. May say, 'Which moneyT' Brer
Rabbit 'iow, 'Youcr too much fer me.
Dey tells, me dat money's money, no
matter wbar you git it, er liow you git
it. Ef de littie bird wa'n't singin' asong, denainm migbty mucli mistooken.'
Lut dis don't make Mr. Man feel no
better dan what lie been feelin'. lie
wvent on workin', but ail de time de
Epeech. dat de littie bird made was run-

«'«De beau kiss de gai, an' cali her
boney;

Dcanlie kiss bier ag'in, an' she gi' 'im
de moaey.'

ic Hekccp on sayin' it over in lis
min', an' de mo'lihe say il de mo' il

worry him. Dat niglit wlcn lie wcut
home, de beau wuz dar, an' he- wuz
mo' gayiy dan ever. Hie fiung sass at
Brer Rabbit, an' Brer Rabbit des sot
dar an' cbaw lis terbaeker, an' spit in
de fier. Dcn Mr. Man went ter de place
whar lic kep bis money, an' lie fin' it
mos' ail gone. He come baek, lie did,
an' lie say, 'Wbar my lnoney?' De gai,
she ain't wanter liave no words 'fo' bier
beau, au' 'spon', 'You know whar 'lis
des ez weil ez I does,' an' de man say,
'l speek you cm rigbt 'bout dat, an'
sence I does, 1 want you ter pack Up
an' git rigbt out er dis bouse an' take
yo' beau wid you.' An' se dar 'twuz.

"De gai, she cry some, but de beaumucbied ber up, an' dey wcnb off an'guI mamried, an' Žlr. Man tuek ail bis
tbings an' mnove off somers, 1 dunner
whar, an' dey wa'n't floi)oiy lef' in dem
neigbiberboods but me an' Brer Rabbit."

"You and Brother'Rabbit 1" cried the
uittle boy.

"Dat's what 1 said" replied Unce
Rcmus. "M-àe an' *Brer Rabbit. De gai,'sbie toi' lier chillun 'bout bow Brer
Rabbit had donc lier an' der pa, anfil dm(aI lune on, deyer been persoola'
on latter bim."

MERCY ME AND THE FAIRY
MOUSE.

Th4i.c was once a littie girl named
eloodîîoess Mercy M-Ne Nw-o lived in agreat big bouse . vitiî lier mother ardc
fatbier. Slie as six years old, andshc bad golden luair and bhue ovles, be-sides a beautiful dress, t-wo dolLs, anîd a
whole lot of 1 v-s.

But Mer-cy Me wzls Iot hiapv, forlier mothe iior eai auJ it lier cit iî,Il liejam inuthe i zill'yiidlihall imade lber
stand in thie o-.

Now a lot of iittleo illice liv-cil unler
tllis pantmv, and,1kfl'lrit dloor (of tieil.bouse -was a iittI1< liohe i)tlho corî-er
wliîore iMercv M'-t oud. 'iav îom r î.r
hîapîpy,fat ittie inîiue, auîd lieniil I î ew-as near tliîoy ui.,d ho a-un over ftlii'
paiatry and L-ike clîe seo, nd cake, ai ibread, and othier iiiee t iiings tliat nuice
like tb cat.

s~u~u ~ ~ ~ ~n- Y

And she ran over to Mercy Me and'
touched her foot three times.

Then, before she couid move, Mercy
Mie found that she was growing smaIler
and smalier until she was flot even the
size of the littie grey mouse. Then the
mice took ber a long way under the
floor, until they came to a great big
cage made of iron; and they put Mercy
Mle in the cage and ,locked the door
and left lier there.

Ail at once as Mercy Me snt in the
cage crying, she heard tbe sound of
lhundrcds of f cet running, and then along
came a crowd of mice.g

"We're going id give you to a ratto cat!" they cried. And justas they
spoke aiong came a rat -wbo secmed
as big as a great tiger to Mercy Me."Ho, ho!" said the rat whenhe saw
Mercy Me. "Here's a fice dinner for
me."

He opencd the door of the cage and
wvas just coming in to eat Mercy Me,
wlien she ran past him and jumped rigLý
on to the back of a mouse.

Now the mouse was so afraid that lie
man and ran and ran, with Mercy Meciinging on bis back, until they came
rigb t back to the hole in the pantry.

Then Mercy Me jumped off bis back
and climbed through the bole. But just
as she got through, a great big giant
animnal caught lier in bis mouth.

"I've been waiting for you, littie
mouse," said the great big animal. "I'm
T-am, the grey cat, andl'.gi teat you al Up." Imgigt"O401, Tom, Tom, don't you know me?
Iarn Mercy Ale!" cried Goodness. Mercy

Alo.
"Wbyv, so you are," lie said, "and I(1_1 11ot know voit, you are, so smaii.

W'batever lias happenel ?"
So Mercy Me told Tom ail about themice, and what they wcre going to do
ý%tIlier, and just as slue finisbied tell-Tom, wlbo sbould comne throu-h the

loebthte Queen of 'ail tlie mice.
Now Tom was a very, very ciever

cnit, and as soon as lie saw -the Queea
i\.ause hie jumiped and caught lber ini bis

:'Let me go-let me go," she criedl
'Not unitil yonl have made Alercy Me

aL gi-onIt ii girl aga.ini," said Tom.

"Ifieky, (liekv, dickery dice,
Nevîr bho nM'Igitv, aiuvavs be niee;
Il i-kv, uickov, dickery àca,

io-ey, le a girl again."-
Tbe1 ail at once Goodness Mercy Mefmnîîîd liersoif growing until sIc ivas a

4j(.Iet bî.,i î Igil aîan.
SoTom,î the big gmey cnt, icI tbe

Of l (ttfie Mice go. and sherp~
I îraigI1t home N-itbi a squeak. j

IË~
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Taie, a eeftp Io Inverary"
wiIh h iaLauàder.

The great Scotch corne-
dian will keep you laughing
durîng the entire journey
as he sings about a littie
trip he made on a third-class
car, and, the pretty la'ss he
met on, the way.

The romance beganwhcn
they both tried to go, in-
through the door-way of
the car at the same time.

Ail delightfully describeci
on Victor Record 58o.o9,
QQA Tilp to Iuverarr,
which is one of the best of
the Lauder series.

IT COULDN'T GO ALONE.
«Auntie, dear, Mr. Maler, the artist,

has aàked me for my photo; hie wants
te make use of it for hie uext picture.
Ought I te send It te him 2" asked
Alice.

"Yes, yau tan do se, but -be sure ta
Inlose it with a photo of your mother
or some elderly lady. It would bie
bighly improper to send your photo by
itaelf," exclaimed hier aunt.

A CHILD'S LOGIC.

Mr. Will Orooks, M.P., telle the fol.
lowing amusing story:

SHe was once ques tioning a littie girl,
newly arrived from sehool, on the var-
loua effects of heat and cold.

"Heat expanda things and cold con-
tracta them," re$lied, the child after
a littie thought.

"Very good," said Mr. Crooks; "naw
give me an exampbe."ý-

"In hot weather the days are long,
and lu cold weather 'they are short,"
was the unexpected reply.

DOING IT THOROUGHLY.

Millicent: "ýHow long did your trip te
Rome take you "

Madeine: "Oh, a week altogether-
Millicent; "And yau aaw everything "
Madeline: "Oh, yes. You sce, there

were three of us. Mother went to the
pieture gallenies, 1 examined the monu-
ments, and father studied local cojor ln
the cafes."

NOT WHÂT SHE BARGAINED% FOR.
Mr. John'Philip Sousa, the famous

American composer and bandmaster,
once had an invitation te, dinner front

agushing saciety lady wha was quite
nknown te him. As hie dilikes "lion-

izinq of any sort, lie wrote back politely
declîning.

But the lady waa nat ta be put off, so
eaaily, and wrote te him again ta say
that she lied invited al ber guests on
purpose 'To meet Mr. Sousa," and end-
ed hier letter with the words:

I still hope for the pjeaeure of your
company.

To bier surprise this was the ana-wer
she received from the "March King":

I have given your kind message ta
mny company, but I regret that anly
fifty of them are able ta accept your
invitation, as the rest have appoint-
mente elsewhere.

A VALUABLE 'GIFT.

Sir Frederick Treves, the eminent
surgeon, is the owner of a small coin
that came iuta bis possession under cur-
loua Circumstances. Some years ago hie
performed an operation ou a poor Nor-
wegian in an Lnglish hospital, and cured
hlm, of an ailment that had prevented
hlm fromn going ta ivork.

Not long afterwards Sir Frederick
was surprised ta receive a visit fromn the
M~an ta bis private bouse. The latter
was profuse iu bis thanks, and desired
the surgeou ta accept a small coin in
return for bis services. Natura]ly Sir
Frederick at firet refused the gif t, but
the Norwegiau would not be put off.

"It la *naw three years siuce 1 left
n'y native land," hie said, "and before
I came away my wife gave me this
coin, and told me neyer ta part with
it unless I were starving. t is not
Worth anything ta, you, but ita value
ta me I cannot express. When I was
lu hospital 1 made up my mmnd that
you should have it. Since you cured
me, I have been starving, but I would
fLot part with the coin because 1 want-
ed you ta have it lu returu for saving
may 11f e."

"What magnificent piece of jewellery
could equal the' value of that coin Y"
asks Sir Frederick, whenever bie tells
the tory of bis humblealien patient.

WORSE THAN INJURIES.
Wire (ta country editor): "Aren't

you feeling well tonight, John?7"
Countrv Editor:, ' "Not very, my dear.

Au indignant aubscribcr came lAto the

77 .

.Y, i r

office this afternoon and mapped up the
floor wilh me."

Wife (anxiausly): "Heavena, John, I
hope he d.ldn't stop hie subscription,
too!"

A POOR CROP.
It was on a lonely raad ln the Ten-

esse mauntains. A weary rider was
slowly making hie way Up the steep
mounitain aide, pauaing now and then
ta rise lu bis stirrupa and look about
lu search of some igu of civilization.
Suddeuly a turu of the road brau-ht
hlm face ta, face with a lank, sallaw-
faced mauntaineer, seated upon the top
rail of the enake fence which bounded
a paor little farm'Which had faund lodg-
ment ou the mountainside.

The rider paused. "Can you tell me
how fer it le ta Big Stone Gap 1" he
inquired.

The mountejuaer's lips moved in an-
swer, rb ione-so'und reached the rider's
cars. He maved over nearer te the
f ence and repeated the question. This
time he cauld harely distinguish a
whispcred word or*two in the farmer's
anewer.

'What's the matter with yeu 1' le
inquired,ý dismounting and waiking ever
ta the fonce where the old mhax Bat.
"'Ca't you talk?"

The aId mani looked pityingly at hie
questioner for a moment, and then,
climbing down frera hie seat on the rail,
he walked up te, the traveler and, put-
ting hie grizzled face close te hie ear,'
whispered hoarsly:

"'Yis, I kmn tait&, but the faet i.,
stranger,. land is se poor in these partis
that I kain't even raise my voie..-
Tit-Bits.

DEFINITIONS 0F A BABY.
A magazine has awarded a prize for

the besý definition of a baby. Here
arc some of the attempta:*

"A tiny feather from the wing of
love, dropped into' the sacred lap of
mothèrhood.»

"The bachelor's horror, the mother's
treasure, and the despotie tyrant ef the
Most republican houschold."

"The morning caller, noonday crawl-
er, midnight brawler."-

"The 1ate4t. *oditiQn -of humanity, of
wbichcvýry' eôuple think they posase
the fincat capy."

"A native of all countries, who
speake the language of none."

"A little strarngers with a free pass
ta the heart's bcst affections."

"That which makeS home happier,
love stronger, patience greater, b anda
busier, nights longer, days shorter,
purses lighter, clothea ehabbier, the
past forgatten, the future brighter."

O)BEYED ORDERS.

Squire Robrts had had a friend te
visit hlm ane business and was very
much annoyed when his wife came to
ask himn what he wanted for dinner.

"Go away; Jet us alone," impatient-
ly said the squire.

1Business detained his friend tili din-
ner-timne, and the squire urged him to
remnain. To the surprise of bath, they
saw nothing but a large bowl of salad
which the good wife began quietly'
ta serve up.

"My dear," said the squire, whe re
ar~e the meats?"

",You didn't order any,"' cocollrI
answered the housewife. "I asked
what you would have, and you said
'Lettuce alone!' Here it is."

The friend burst into a Iaugh, and
the squire, after looking lurid for a
moment, joined hlm.

"Wife, I give it up. Here is the
money you wanted for that carpet
which I denied you. Now let us bave
somre peace and somne dinner."

The good woman pockcted the
mnoney, rang the bell, and a sump-
tuous repast was brought in.

KNEW HIS PLACE.

The village carpenter had given sn
genierously of his services an'l s-,"
ady-ice tnward rebuilding the little
niel-.)rial chapel that when it %vas
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the best and most nutritious beverage in the
word-Cowan's Perfection Cocoa.
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completed ail the summer people
agreed that he should' be asked to
speak after the luncheon which was
to follow the dedication exercises.

The day and the càrpenter's turn
came duly.

"Ladies and gentiemen-dear friends
-"he began, his good, brown face

very red indeed. "I arn a good deal
bçtter fitted for the scaffold than for
public speaking."

Then he realized what he said, and
sat down amid roars of laughter.

SUSPENDERS AND SUSPENSE.

A TONGUE-TWISTER.
When a twister a-twletlng wtt! twist

him a twist,
For the twieting of hie twist he titree

times doth 'entwist; 1
But if one of the twines of the twist

do untwist,
The twine that untwistoth untwised

the twist.
Untwirling the twine that untwisteth

between,
Ho twirls, with a twister, the two in

a twine;
Thon twico having twisted the twines

of the twine,

A certain congressman from a mouD- e 'ilsetwitn fw en nuzwse
tain district, says the New York Sun, The twain that, intwining, beforo in
is troubled with a weak, squeaky little tho twino,
voice which sometimes faits in tbe As twinee wero entwisted, ho now doth
midet of what might otherwie e an untwino,
eloquentproration. 'Twixt the twain intortwisting a twine

.eenly in> addressng the HTouse Onl more between,1
a matter connected wvith the tariff, hoIle, twirling hie twister, makes a twist
exclaimed: of the twine.

"Why, tariffs are like a pair of Bus There now, can any of you cleverpenders, sometimes tight and sometimes folks beat that one?
loose; but Uncle Sam neede them juat
the same, to keep up hie--"

Here the Congressman'*s voicë etruck a A PROPORTION SUX.
hi h treble note, flared and stopped. A ton of dreams will nover wotghçho ousee eld ite breath while he -Up to an ounce of fact;cleared hie throat. The suspense, which A thousand aime fade quit. awayseemed to laet for fully a minute, was Before a single act;more painful to the auditore than to A million Icasties ini the air,the orator, for everyono wae wondering We e pntesaewhether ho would eay «trousere or WhoseupntecaoC.pats»and omewereeve hopncOne emaîl, plain deed. to balance there,'pane,"andsom wer evn hpîa Will always, alwaye fail!that ho might eay "pantaloone.' Even -reil enrii«h ot'"overalle would ho botter than "pants," -rsil e cd n"h otl
for "pante" is most unparliamentary. Cçmpanion.'

But aIl fears were without foundation.1
e leared hie throat with the greateetIRR GRATITUDE.

care, and in a death-like stilinese ro- The Lady (to bero who had rlske4
sumed hie oration wbere ho had dropped hie life to save her dog from a watery
it: *"to keep up his running expenes-") grave, and looks for somo reward>:

The words which followed were lost "Poor fellow, how wet and cold you are!
forever in a gale of laughter. You muet bc soaked through te the

skin. Here-I'll givo you some quinine
A BAHFU SUIOR.pille; take a couple now, and two more
A BASFUL SITOLin an houe time."-"Throno and Ooun,

"There t a lady of my acquaintance," try.'

her establishument ae cook a most pro- LOGICAL ENGLISH.
roe--------ri, h Vl.Un Ulnw
matter o'f course, that the cook bas
many admirers. In fact, ber mistres
asserte that the kitchen is seldom, 'of an
ovening, without a calter.

"Recently, the lady of the bouse, who,
tbough ehe utterly disapproves of the
idea of cooke baving so many callers
yet hesitates to robuke ber for fear of
losing ber valuable services, referred to
the advent of a new admirer.

1 said, "'This horse, sir, wtt! you shoe 1"
And soon the horse was ehod.

I said, "This deed, sir, will you do?",
And soon the doed was dod U

1 satd, "<Tbis stick, sir, will you break il"
At once the stick ho broke.

1 said, "This coat, sir, will you inakel",
And soon the coat ho moko!

tres, 'tat wen his ates bea ofKEEPING HIS WORD.
youre fa in the kWthen with you of an Sandy is the resident janitor at one
evoning that one nover bears a sound?' of the smaller colleges. Ho is a bit

" Oh, mni,' responded the girl with of a character in his way, and makes
a broad grin, 'as yit the poor fellow is an effort flot to hoe outdone by the stu-
that bashful hoe does nawthin' but ate."l' dents. The success is sometimes on one

side, sometimes on the other. Sandy
owned a little mean-looking dog ofNOT WHAT WAS INTENDED. 'whieh was fond. Ho was treated

When the late Li llung Chang' was to much good-humored chaif about the
I vtitig Lndo, aleading liglit of the #log, but always replied in kind, fre-vStckExLhngedo erid o ea aquently asserting, 'I widna tak twinty

present to the great Chinese diplomat.duhesfrawedog.
After careful consideration hoe decided A few of the more waggish fresbmen
that hoe could flot do better than send made up their'minids to test Sandy's
him two of his most valuable toy dogs. assertion. Between them they made up
They were selected with great care, and twenty dollars, and one of their number
sent to Li Hung Chang, from whom a was authorized on the firet favorable
letter of thanks wvas received a few opportunity to make Sandy an offer.
days' later. "Your gift is mucb ap- As was quite common with him, Sandy
preciated,' wrote the celebrated Chinese happened in the cloak-roomn between lec-
Envoy, "but unfortunately my age and tures. The dog soon became a eubjoct
health compel me to adopt a very rig, of debate, and out came Sandy's state-
diet. Under these circumstances 1 di. nment, 'II widna tak twinty duithers for
rected that the dogs should bc prepared ma wce doggy."for- some members of niy staff, wvho have WEellSnd" adayugfe-
enjoyed them very nuch."-"The Epi-ma," oldietobv tatog
cure." and here's twenty dollars if you'Illsell

him." iHe eounted the money out on
the table near Sandy.AN EXPLANATION. Without a smile Sandy gravely put

A badgering lawyer once cingbt a lits band in his pocket, drew out a
tartar in the person of a physician of fifty-cent piece, and laid it on the table,
considerable local repute. The solicitor at thie saine time pocketing the twenty
represented the defence, and thue doctor dollars. 'II didna say 1 widna tak nine-
testified that lie luad treated thue pros-j~ teen fufty. The woo doggy's yourn."
cutor for a black eye.

"IWhat do you unean h)v a 'black oye'? J TOO FAR FROM THE MARKET.queried the legal gentlenuan.
III mean," said tlie (loetor, withotit a Soon after the Civil War, General Ru-smile, "that the prosecuitor liad receiv- f, 1sI Ingalls, U.S.A., visited a friend incd a severe contutsion over tlieIower ti le Soutlh. Takigawakoe onportion of the frontal bone,' priliiic iing, lhe met a boy coming up from theextensive ecehiymosis aroiindf the eYe, t>- iv\er with a fine string of fish.gether with considerall infiltration of -Wlunt will y'ou take for your fish t"the subjacent areolar tissne." *as-ked the (elieral.
The nuiedicat Wtie. ýas relieved *Tirtv- cenits," wvas the reply.from furtlier cros-U.Nai 'oblation. 'Tit cents!" repeated the General

~ ~ < 04 ý
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Lu astonishmeiit. "Why, if you were in
New York you could get three dollars
for them."

The boy Iooked critically at the of-
IlSr far a moment and thon said scorn-
faly:

"iyas, seuh; en I reckon if 1 had a
bucket of water ini bell I couid get a
million for it."1

SETTLING THE SCOTCHMAN.
When the agrarian agitation* in Ire-

land was at its height great induce-
monts were offered to Scottish farmers
tq settle on the land fromn whicb other
tenants badl been evicted. Against these
&Il manner of cunning on the part of
the natives was resorted to with the
object of preventing the Caledonian in-
vasion. One canny denizen of the
"Land of Cakes"' who had crossed the
Channel with the intention of prospect-
Ing was most hospitably received by
tho cartaker in the absence of the
landiord . A llrst.-class repast was pro-
vided and duly onjoyed by ail, down
ta the very dog attachod to the prom-
ises. 'T'he"animai, llndiing his appetite
fully appeasod, seized a large bone and
aoampered away.

"Wheres the dog off tas 1" said the

"O0ch" was the reply, "he's swallied
ail lho cari, aie' noir he's off ta bury
the bone! "

"'Ta bury the bane," rejoined the
athor; "but, my man, hes aboon a
mile awa' noa, an' stili. he's garni as
liard as ever! "

"'Ye-es," replied the wily Hibernian,
"but thin the fact is the site hereabouts
la rather rocky, and the intilligent
baste knows iroîl that lho bas at toast
tin or eliven miles to go afore lie
bids earth enough to covor the bone,
and sure be'll be wantin to git baclk
adore dark'

The would-be settler girded rip lii
loins and sought bis native shore with-
aut more ado.

HIS PLAN.
Trhis is a curiaus story. It is of a

Inan who wanted ta tell bis neighboi
What ho thought of him irithout lay-
Ingbimself open ta libel.action-

ire hit on the plan of sending hin
each day a post-card with only orq'
Word written on it in a large band
in addition ta the date obscurely tuck.
ed away in a corner. The persan re.
ceivÎng the cards recognized the band-
Writing, and, suspecting something, kepi
them until they ceased coming, when b(
read them consecutively in the order ol
their reception. What ho read iras--
'Ridiculous old Bill Brown is the mean.

est man 'and tho biggest thief in H-.'
Ile at once instituted a suit for slandei
againat the sender. The iatte r's lawyer
hoirever, called attention ta the faci
that the postal card containing "ridi
éulous," though sont first, was date
tho day after the date of the car(
having the word "H-." Moreover,à
carefut inspection would show that aftei
the Word -ridiculous"l was an exclama
tion point, and after the word -
Was an interrogation mark, so that th,
series of postal cards might bte made t
read. "Old Bill Brown is the meanes
man and the biggest thief in 1-
]Ridiculous!" Hie claimed therefore that
lnstead of slandering the plaintiff, hi

and this plea was sustained by thi
court. But ail the samne the inajorit,
Of people thought that the first read
lng of the cards was the correct onle.
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THE FIREMEN'S PARADE.

Uncle Henry Wilkins iras going on a
Vacation îith bis tira young nephews.
The day ivas hot; Uncle Henry stood
Wiping his broir and iratching the driver

strap the trunks ta the back of the
cab. Finally the door of the vehicle
closed with a crash, Aunt Minerva had
ivavod the last good-by, Uncte Henry
lad lookod at lis watch and said, "'Plen-
tY of time to catch aur train," and the
boys were squirming about iuxuriously
and delightedly. an the green cushions
Nvien the sound of a brass baud assaîlod
their ears.

As they drove on, the sound seemed
to corne noarer and nearer, and at ast
thioY iere brouglit ta a stop in a side
',treet by a great croîvd of people hel
back by tira policemen. Uncle Henry
tfrlst his hoad out of the wîndow'.
'WVhy, it's a parade, boys," said ho,

PUT ME OFF AT SYRACUSE.

"lNoir, 500 here, porter,' said ho brisk-
ly. 'I I ant you ta put me off at
Syracuse. You knoir ie get in thero
about six o'clock in the morning, and
I may oversieep myseîf. But it is im-
portant that I should get out. Here's
a five-dollar gold piece. Noir, I may.
irake up hard, for I've been dining ta-
night and irill probably feol rocky. Don't
mind if I kick. Pay no attention if I'm
ugly. I1irant you ta put me off at,
Syracuse."y

"Yes, sali," ansirered lhe sturdy Nub-
ian, ramming the bright coin into his
trousers pockot. "It shait be did, sali!"

The next morning the coin-giver iras
awakened by a stentorian voico calling:
"Rochestor! Thirty minutes for refresh-
monts!"'

"Rochester!" ho exclaimed, sitting up.
'lWhere is that black coon t"

Hastily 'slipping on his trousers ho
wcnt in search of the abject of his
irrath and found him in the porter's
coset, huddled rip with lis head in a
bandage, his clothes torn and lis arrir
in a sling.

"WTli" says the drummer, "you are
a sight. Been in an accident? Why
didn't vou put me off at Syracuse?".

",Wh-at!" ejaculnted the porter,
jumping ta bis foot, ns his eyes bulged
from bis head. 'W i' ou de gen-man
NmhIat guf ter mkf/a five-dollah gohd
piece 'r"

,-Of course I1iras, you idiot!"
"-Welt don, befoali de Laird, irho iras

de gen'nian I put off at Syracuset"

THE HORROR 0F IT .,
Vigorous, healthy folks simply cannot

imagine irbat a -horror, what a death-in- i'
life Indigestion really is. They speak b,
lightly of it and say, "'pon Mr. So-and- ai
Sa bas some trouble with ber stomach. ' e
"Saine trouble," forsootb. 0f all the li
ills that nfflict humanity noute causes more a
misery than Indigestion. It destroys ci
arimuaihy more lives than consumption,
cancer and choiera combined. If youN
canet digest your food - as a steamy
engine burus coal - your heat,i pairer, E
energy, must run down. Continue thisv
condition and ycr oeisines wili stop ! i

Food that lies in your stomacir undi-c
gested distils poisons tbat are carried. bv.
your biaod ail thnaugh your systeur. Thist
poison clogs the brain, in1iamnes -tire
nerves, muscles snd joints, sud staguates
aIl thre natural functions. Constivation, l
headaches, sleeplessrtesa, pains sud wlad1
in the stomach; dizzinesa and otben
wretched feelings follow. Mother Selgl's
Syrup cures Indigestion by toning up,
strengthening; aiding the digestive argan
ta do their natural work.

Mr. Burton Shortifeé, of Central C;rove,.
Digby Caunty, N. B., wnltes :-I wîè
troubled with Indigestion a long time asud
found no medicine ta give iuch Immedinte
relief as your preparatiou, Mother we-6

Syrup. For Indlgestion 'or Stomac
T'rouble, it musat be a boon ta those wb.o

Mwadame 1vIm Nowe, of Cherm MU,
.,unenburg Co., N. S., aya:-"Ibave
been troubled with Iyspepia two pars
and My food wouldTseamsom uàaIt
eaten it. Nothing relieved me =WbU at
last, I began ta use Mother Seigel's Syrup
and by taklng one bottie and airait I 1wM
cured.'Y

Ailari Macfarai*>, of Racklandt e
Vale Pern. . .. write :-!li uiiie
vaur veil-kuovu pa.,motb«g"Oe '
Syrup, while .uffdak froinm 49"
with excellentts. Pwevl6iùi
it I always arfare4 aa!p s
eating - sa Vdolent tbat 1l
M"ol. I wuacompleteiy <*w.ê
the contents of twoboMeti4e

bmnkeaedleaveswbieheq
curative and toutloe dWc~

itie sud o:lo.ti«-austi

."andy we've plenty of time ta seeiýl
"It's a parade of ail the aid firemen,

sir." exptained the driver, as they got
ont. Already the linos Of red coats hnd
corne into view.

A look of soiemnity came into Unce
Henry's face. "Boys" ho said, "stop up
irbere you cari soe ail those gallant oId
fire-fighters. See that mari on the end
of the lino Perbaps hoe once rescued a
humari life from the cruel fiames! Per-
haps-"ý

.-Did you see bim do it 1" asked Ned,
eagerly.

..No," explairied Mr. Wilkins, saine-'irlat irritated at the interruption, "I
did not seo him. But look, boys, at
those gizzled aid veterans. -Their vaca-
tion is a noble one! "

"What's a vocation?" cried Billy. "la
that one of those bats thoy iroar t"

"No, it's their catiing."
"With speaking-trumpots t" Billy ask-ed.

Uncle Henry frowned, -tbrust bis
thumbs into the 'armholes of bis waist-
coat and assumed an air of indifference
ta those about him.

"To ho a fireman, a protectar of pro-
perty from the flames, ta have the priv-
ilege of savirig life-that indeed is no
mean record," hieront on. "We should
applaud these mon who have isen so
many times an coid nigbts ta go out
and fight back the onomy. It la the
klnd of beroisir e should approiate."

Bilty and Ned looked at their-unole,
awed and uncomfortable. The band that
had passed noir had for them a sad
and far-away sound.

"Well boys" said Uncle Henry, finaliy,
" 'it is time ta start again tairard the

Lstation. We have onhy ton minutes ieft.
We'Il drive riglit an."'
B "Yon can't cross bore, sir," said a

4policeman, with a tone of finality.,
C "'Thon we'lt wait a minute," said Unele
Henry, sliding his watch back into hie

0pockt.
"I guess you'Il irait about :flfteen,"

said the policeman. "This parade is a,
mile long."

"What's thatI" cried Uncle Heitry.
a Both the boys jumped at the sound ai
r bis voico. "This is an outrage! We

shall missaOur train!1 Have ire got to
waît bore tilt ail these doddering oid

ndoits got past, ail on account of a con-
eceted sentimental belief ini their airri m-

portanco? The lair ought ta forbid the
blocking of the public stroets in thioe

-way. The irbole thing is against the;
-righits of the public. Firemen! Why~

ot don't they have a parade of chimnoy-
M sweeps or a procession of janitorsCT

)f "But, Uncle Henry'," protested Ned,

-"you said they got out of bed on cold

"Yes, and gat ireil paid for it, taa.
rDriver, tako us back homo!">r "You aren't angry with us?" askec

r, Biily, anxiously. But Uncle Honry did
not answer.

% % ~
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OUT THE

Ont of the miserles of biliougnemsansd constipation; swar kv.
headaches and pains that torture the stomnacir atter musis 1g hob4 c
behind yôuail sickness and wiotchedness, saur stomnach, 1ad taet a«
the mouth, palpitation, despondency and despairi If YOU want
release fnom such troubles, put your digestion rlgbt. Mothr SeIW!e'
Syrup wiil bring you quickiy, surely, as Il bas brought tlroua4s, o«
cf the gioom of indigestion

INTO THE S0UNSHI-1NE 0F HEALIR,
Myiads cf people have proved that Mother Seigel's Syrup ila

remedy of the Ighest medicinal value for ail stomiach sund lv«7>
complaints. Made of roots, barks and leaves it la unequalled as &
digestive toni. If your stomacli ails or ia weak, Motir Selgel'. Syrup
will strengthen it, wil stimulate your liver and bawels ta healthy action,
restore your digestion, purify your biood, cleanso your systour, gve Y=u
vigorous, buoyant bealth.

"For two years 1 had pains after eating, wth beadaches, sud arols
tired in the mornings from loss of sleep. My tangue iras coated. I became
pale and thin, witbý spelîs of dizziness and beart palpitation. I taok
Mother Seigel's Syrup and nom, after that tira years cf miserY, I amn as
weit as i have ever been." M'me. Louie Lcssard, Quebec City. 7.7.09.
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N. ~-EOE4IEIALPUZZLL
l. * liand harnasgogm

2 WhImomitairi makes out-of-

3.Wha mowr ,tali la a garaientt
4. Prom what «"pedces one alvalys

taised aipfor mes?.
1 . What cape la Most pleasing te a

.veryvain vwoui?& « "l cpe furnimbes a fur store?1
m. Wha slsda lway» steer a uhip?

rcial people, and w b o y p opel,

Nrçý 6.-7AMIDE£MAL EI»NGà
la the foilowing Siakespearean qi*o-

talion. ieay béfound, ight Ciriatian

Whét stronger brastlatethan a herst
Uute.rnted? ._K*Inf HnyVI.

Stand More for mimbor. timu for sm-
compt. -blessure for Moanure.

I anmol lu 1h. roi! of common mon.
1 -King UenryIV.

Tii. oharlest maid là prodigalenougiIf ahe uumsak her beauty ho Iho moo:n.

Thýt what For il so fill out
Wint bh we have wo prise Dot te th.

Whilen we enjoy it. b1
-Much Ado About Nothhng.

Lis.e a fair house buil upon anotier
mnn's grbund.

-Morry Wivon of Windsor.
And RO thât doti lhe ravens food,

Y..., prtvidently calers for the sparrow,
Be oomfort te my âge!

-As You Like IL.

o.3.-PUZZLE0F A8MIL RAMI'S LETTI

4 C w tis, cd gfolo
-W ftu gttWg-al-over-
â~e a liquid and maklng the

draç ên. àntidrtermya:
gà$tek a bt h. hecondition of
OM1 oSuint'.DyspePela Tiblets

iprqeeuicesasud.brlnqr quiet
I3ameWeaie canal, of which the
h ia the centre."p
y thonssud physicians us these
lthei practice and every drug-

enuxm. Price 50c. $end us your
ad iddn dceansd we wiil send you

>4gby mail free. Address F.
etCopà~iStuart Bldg., Marshall,

* WWM iola BShUenRlg
We wiU giv. you your

~~ choetoothose boan-

T,~manted i

Whîyulma,.

biold nt -10. ofil
uèsaunt he oer u m

theml.0 l. lgd.u4

th irociona alonea. Bond

vi ae od snd v kebcihial jeumauot»Luell.1

im ormtOnt.

Farmer Hale had a son stu dying ah au agricultural college in New Jersey,who every now and thon sonda 'home a letter the reading of which la veryPuzzling, and bothera bie father considerably.' The son has very funny waysof writing; for instance, ho speils the namne Utica, UTK, and Tennessee, XEC.His iast cryptogramie letter ia illuatrated above, and Farmer Hale asks theassistance of our puzzle solvers in deciphering the same.

No. 4.-EASY TRANSPOSITIONS. NO. 7.-HISTORICAL QUESTION.
[n achof he olowig pzzls, heShe was a qucen of high degre-Ird mbih l Of the firpzstthn So says the page of ]istory-.)rd -And wealth and beathe showercdauponb. such that its-letters may ho re- Adbelhadbat hwrduo

ranged to form a word that will fil Thi er o uuy dhnr
B second blaîik and maake sense. Terdwro uuyadhnr
LYou cannot cross the iu a Iler courtiers bow'ed Nvith ]îaughty

-0 pride,
LAfler eaying a few - his on- And humbler subjeets eursed oi- sighced;'y' handed hlm a -. While hate of tyrants, woes of famiine,

L In spite of iris - leg, he ivas Pressed honest statesman, reckless gaint-firrn as the . in.
4. Wo found the doors of ail the

- and cottages %-
5è The owned of the - houe

had a large collection of -- antiqt:i-
ties.

The quoen looked out %vlere at lier gate
The crowd thronged up and lingered

late.
"Why corne they here V' She wondering

cried;

Tha= t=r2,1 would est bread'and
go Lpake tihqen fhIhd=re

lutrth orflto.Wb he?

ýAN8WICU TO PUZZLES1 EEg

NO .4Omd.-Pnaylanda.

a-Mr; E.sil; £-Véry; .L-ax.
No~ .&,Punle «of thre MFlting Pishea

'fSlam.-Three of lhe littho fiah Were
paired -off with each of three of the
bFrgb lan sd:engaged -thoir sttentlii
w ile tihe olh#four littIe l1&ters Pol.
lshed off thre f9urth' big one hIpat throo
minutes., Then i44".littIe fellows et.
tacked one 'big 1mb and ktiled Sim ini
two minutes snd lwenty seconde, whil.
t'ho other littie <aiea were battling witIL
the other; big ones. Itla1 evd that
if tihe remaining two ýgýgups had bee=
amaimtw:by onie Ïore fighter tbey woul4,

" ,e hod ln the sanie time, so0 thereI'IÇsufficîent reastance left in eaoii
of Ih. b ig ones tb caîl for the atten.
lion 0f.allittli 5m for two minutes and
twonty-four seconda. Thereforo if moy-
en nov sttack instead of one, the
would de It in one-seveffth :of that
ýtime, ,or .twenty and lfouù-afenths of a
second. In divlding the little flsh force
againat the remaming wo big one*-,,
one would b. attaokd by nevfen aud the
bther by nlx-the Iant fnb, therefor.,
et thre end of thre tveuly and four-sey.-
entha seconds would etîll require. lhe
Punisirmeut which one little one could
admilister lu that lime. The whole
thirteen littie feiiows conoentratlng
their attack, would give the llnh hua
quetus in one-thirteenth of tiraIlme,
or one aud flfty-three ninety-flrst se>-
onde. Adding up tbe totale of the time'
given lu the several rounds--3 minute.,,
2 minutes and 24 seconds, 20 four-mev-
enth seconds aud Sf ty'three uinety-4ret,
seconde, we have 5 'mnutes 46 and two-
thirtçenth seconde as the entire liai.
consumed ln the battie.

No. 4. Square Remaiudes-.
A CAP - E
G -APE- R
S -. PEN - D

No. 5. Omitted Verse.-Be mreyou
are right, thon 'go ahead.

No. 6. Names of River-I. Otter
Creok. 2. Tennessee. 3. Onion. 4. Snake.

B.Pearl. 6. Tombigbec. 7. Yellowstone.
'8. Coper. 9. Red Cedar. Jo. Elkhorn.

No. 7. A Diamond of Cities.-.
P

P s L
R ED I A YE

PEKINOTALYONS'
DI1N E " E NDý

N 8

8 A L E M

NoS. Hidden Tools. - 1. Saw., 2.
Plane. 3. Square. 4. Adze. 5. ChifeL.
6. Wrench. 7. Hammer. 8. Bevel. 9.
Level. 10. Awl. 11. Gauge.

No. 9. Tetragon.-
C

L H

C H R 1 S T M A S
T A U T
M U G
A T
S

N'o. 10.-'Broken Word Puzzle.-!. Pro-
fit, able-profitable. 2. Alter, native-al-
ternative. 3. Hand, led-handled.

other dainty dishes.
IN TEN CENT PACKAGES
AT YOUR CROCERS.
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MORE HANDSOME FREEý PREMIUM4

Royal Cîowin
Given. InExohange For

Soapý Wîapeîsad
Send Forfre. Premium'List Containing the Full, Assortment.i

"Aire GlU"» Clock
A well-made dlock of very graceful and-ornate f,

design. Pramne is plated with pure gnld and lac-
quered. The one-day movenient is guaranteed to
be a good tinilcepr Height 6 in., wi<th 5 in.;

dial fin. indiameter.Free for 300 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers.
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Premiums for Children
Thaqe gToy. VdUk* od Punreoet.

4

me.

'9'
8 là 1

Coçubmuton .Nut CraeMdama et
No. 72. Cousqistiif oair of Crackeras id S814ek~

shown, spiral knnried, nldcel lated, new snd poptdar.
wrappers, or 25 wrappers and 2c

No. 190. Paints. Consiste cf 12 molat colora, put Ui
box. Free for 25 wrappers, or for 10 wrappers aud -1
This la good value. Postage 5 cents.

No. 181. Tin Tes.Sein box. Free for 50wrappere.
6 cents.

No. 183. Toy 1urniture in red. Choice of Roekl*
1l inches hlgh, Reception Chair, 10 luches hih, o
14k inches hi gh Free for 100 wrappems Psae
These are dolI chairs.

No. 184. Sinail Accordion, plays perfect t=*i, fM~
wrarpers. Postage 8 cents.

188. China Llmb Doll, stronL cloth acd, umsO
head, with painted fMatures, snd hir, doublestltch4
glazed hancla and feet. Free for 75 wrappers. Poutag*-

190., Tool Card. claw hammer, sw, try square, s

Znilet, awl, pliers, pincera, mallet sud "ài pull«r.
wrper Posiage Me.

No. 191. Toy Piano, flat shape, lithograph pper
metallaphone scale. Free for 10 wrappers. Postage

No. 295. Toy reins, maie of leather, with belle à
Free for 75 wrappers.

Niue Air RMfe

No. 189. Kiug Air Rifle. Made of genuine steel, bl
nut stock, handsonrely nickeled snd polished, tounds
sud pistot grip, shoots B B shot or 17 darta, fixe
wrappers. Postage 20 cents.

Books of ail kinds are given for premiums.
Beau ifil cloth bouxid books are free for 50 wrap-
Pers e-11.

Palper bound books are free for 25 wrappers eacht
Scnd for l:st of tities.

Golden West Soap Wrapperu

end Cou p on a are accepted by un

et sma values as Royal Crown Daby Spoon 11
Sanie as above, but boxed serar.

ately. Erefor 150wrappers.

No. 57. «0Ottawa Cloek
Parlor. H-eight 1)4 inches, width 16Y4

inches, dial, ivorine or peari, 6 jucheq, ctse
black enaunelled wood with marbleized
mouldings and pillars. Finish, on trim-
ininga, glt or bronze. Movemneut, 8-ay~
haif-bur strîke, cathedra] gong. Pree fof
1650 wrappers. Recipient to pay express
charges. These goode are ruade by the
largest and best manufacturera of dlocks in
America and are sold under guarantee.

READ CAREFULLY
instructions Ia 8.ndint for Pemiuant
Ist Make sure your nanie and addres.

M isplainly written on every lotter
adpackage.

2nd.c;ee that postage on wrappers and
courons is fuli y prepaid. This le
es~eu1lai, for if fot fully prepald
they go to the Dead Letter Oigoe.

2rdl The rate on letters is 2 cents.,per
ounce. The rate on parcels (whosi
lio correspondence je enclosed) MaI
cent per 2 ounces. If the letter Me
enclosed with the couýpons, thes
parcel takes letter rate (Il cents per
ounce).

4th Make sure y-our wrappers and lot-
1cr are mailed at the same time.

5th In senrling large amounts of money
use p ,stal orders, poftal notes or
e-,pregs orders. ' .mall amounts
niay be sent ini stamips or cash.

'K

GN WARRANIEU rem*

No. 529. Chiîd'a Bracelet with Lock and KCey,
free for 75 wrappers.

No. M0. Ladies' Bracelet, same as above but
larger, free for 100 wraqppers.

sar you

-1. Otter
4. Snake.
Ilowstonoi
Elkhomn
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Saw.- 2.
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THE ROYAL CROWN'SOAPS LIMITED
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